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drop of a dramatic decline in private sector coverage for
children; a growing number of children living in poverty;
changes in federal law that substantially expanded access
to primary and preventive health care to children under
Medicaid's Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and
Treatment (EPSDT) program; controversy over the effec-
tiveness of preventive services; and major state and fed-
eral efforts to develop and implement health care reform
initiatives to improve health care services for children.
Our primary goal was to identify and examine health
systems problems in three major areas--access and
financing, organization and delivery, and cost and effec-
tiveness-of child health supervision services, and to pro-
mote improvements in the health status of the nation's
children through the development and dissemination of
new knowledge. To achieve this broad mandate, CHPR
convened a group of child health experts in each of the
three areas (see Work Groups, pages iii-iv); identified spe-
dfic issues and research questions to be addressed by the
project; developed a research agenda; and conducted ana-
lytical studies on the identified topics. Some studies were
conducted in-house, while others were commissioned to
outside child health experts. This project resulted in a
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number of studies and reports that have been disseminated
over the past three years and form the basis of this book.
The Child Health Project represented an enormous
undertaking, spanning virtually all aspects of primary and
preventive health services for children. This book
attempts to address a wide array of issues and is divided
into four major sections. Section I, Financing and
Delivery of Child Health Supervision Services, provides an
overview of public and private health insurance coverage,
how child health supervision services are provided to a
variety of populations, and the need for health care
reform initiatives to address critical health issues of chil-
dren and adolescents. Section II is devoted exclusively to
child health supervision services and Medicaid, the
largest public program for children and adolescents, and
in particular to the recent expansions of the EPSDT pro-
gram and the growth of state Medicaid managed care pro-
grams. Section Ill, Assessing Child Health Supervision
Services: Analytical Models and Approaches, describes
various analytical approaches and techniques for evalu-
ating outcomes, costs, effectiveness, and cost-effective-
ness of health supervision services. The last section,
Selected Topics in Child Health Supervision Services, pro-
vides overviews of specific issues that are critical to the
healthy development of children and adolescents. Each
section contains a more detailed introduction to the spe-
cific articles.
The CHPR Child Health Project was part of a larger
effort by MCHB and HCFA to develop guidelines for the
content of child health supervision services-the Bright
Futures project staffed by the National Center for
Education in Maternal and Child Health, Georgetown
University (see companion documents). The analytical
studies produced by CHPR were designed to complement
the Bright Futures project by informing the debate about
the context in which child health supervision services are
provided. Taken together, Bright Futures: Guidelines for
Health Supervision ofInfants, Children, and Adolescents;
Child Health Supervision: Analytical Studies in the Finandng,
Delivery, and Cost-Effectiveness ofPreventive and Health
Promotion Services for Children; and the combined Selected
Bibliographies represent a comprehensive set of materials
on child health supervision. Readers may obtain further
information on the Child Health Project from the Center
for Health Policy Research, The George Washington
University, 2021 KStreet, NW, Suite 800, Washington,
DC 20052, (202) 296-6922. Requests for information
about the Bright Futures should be directed to the
National Center for Education in Maternal and Child
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Health, Georgetown University, 2000 15th Street North,
Suite 701, Arlington, VA 22201-2617, (703) 524-7802.
While children's health care needs remain relatively
stable, the financing and delivery of health care have
changed rapidly and radically over the past several
decades. Increased violence and its health-related
impacts, as well as emerging new morbidities such as
HIV/AIDS, have further exacerbated the need for greater
prevention and health promotion activities. Yet resources
for health supervision continue to dwindle. As health
care reform efforts move forward, we are hopeful that the
critical needs of children and medically underserved
groups will be addressed.•
Michele R. Solloway, Ph.D.
Peter P. Budetti, MD, J.D.
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Financing and Delivery of Child
Health Supervision Services
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Financing and Delivery of Child
Health Supervision Services
Financing and service delivery mechanisms-the sub-ject of this section-are central to the provision ofchild health supervision services (CHSS). Starting
with financing issues, Chapter 1 provides an overview of
private and public sources of financing for health supervi-
sion services. The review includes a discussion of access
barriers; a critical analysis of the use of preventive care as
a strategy for cost containment; a discussion of the role of
managed care and why coverage of child health supervi-
sion does not easily mesh with existing insurance mecha-
nisms; and the use of tax policies to expand health insur-
ance coverage. The review closes with a short discussion
of problems and strategies to improve children's access to
preventive services.
Chapter 2 identifies and compares the major private
and public surveys that collect information on preventive
care benefits for children covered under private health
insurance plans. The review finds that of the eight national
surveys examined, most collect only limited information
on preventive care coverage for children and in general,
they restrict questions to coverage of well-baby care, which
is often not explicitly defined. The study reveals that
non-HMO benefit policies for all preventive benefits vary
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dramatically depending upon the survey source, but that
almost all children who are emolled in HMOs receive
coverage for some level of preventive care for children,
including immunizations, and to a lesser extent, vision
and hearing care. The paper closes with recommendations
to improve the quality of the surveys on preventive care.
Chapter 3 turns the discussion to a retrospective
examination of pediatric ambulatory service delivery sys-
tems. This paper reviews 20 years of literature on the pro-
vision of child health supervision services in ambulatory
settings, with a particular focus on the role of physicians.
The paper is organized around four themes: the relation-
ship of CHSS delivery to larger access and financing issues;
an examination of ambulatory pediatric practice-who
provides CHSS and variations in the delivery of those ser-
vices; unique services and issues in the delivery of CHSS,
which address adolescents and behavioral and mental
health; and alternative models of care.
This section ends with a critical analysis of the role
of children's services in national health care reform.
Chapter 4 addresses the question, "If health care reform
is to improve health insurance coverage for children and
adolescents, what benefits should be covered?" Benefits
are divided into four groups and compared with the bene-
fits provided in traditional plans and in several illustra-
tive national reform proposals. Various tests for including
health services in benefit packages are surveyed, with par-
ticular emphasis on their applicability to services for chil-
dren. Finally, the implications of covering specific bene-
fits for children, and the barriers to doing so, are
discussed.•
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An Overvie-w of Health Insurance
Coverage and Access to Child Health
Supervision Services
by
Michele R. Solloway, Ph.D. *
Health care for young children must be viewed as an invest-
ment with potential payoffs that will extend throughout their
lifetimes. Like all investments, those made for children's
health care should be channeled into directions that can most
effidently (and effectively) improve children's health.




W ith the price of health care escalating at anannual rate of about 10 percent over the pastfive years, renewed interest in preventive
health care has emerged as a strategy to control costs.!
Simultaneously, there has been a growing movement to
improve the health and welfare of children.2 The interest
in preventive care, coupled with concern for the wors-
ening condition of America's children, has spawned a host
of activities across the country that are focusing policy-
makers' attention on child health supervision.
The importance of child health supervision-broadly
defined as health-related activities that support and pro-
mote the healthy development of children3-7-is well
documented.8-l0 In particular, clinical preventive services
"'The author would like to thank Richard Curtis, Stephen Davidson,
Harriette Fox, David Greenberg, Claire Lippert, Margaret McManus,
Paul Newacheck, Sara Rosenbaum, and Don Muse for their input on
this project.
(such as immunizations, routine screening for physical
growth, vision, hearing, and developmental and dental
screenings) are widely accepted components of routine
health care for children, and standards have been set by
the medical community for the timing and content of
these services.1l,12 Health-promoting activities that are
more community-based, environmental, or sodal in
nature, such as injury prevention campaigns, lead abate-
ment, neighborhood watch, and family preservation pro-
grams, fall outside the realm of the medical care system.
These types of services nonetheless play an integral part
in a child's healthy development and are thus important
components of child health supervision.
Over time, the nation's health care system has
encountered a number of barriers that inhibit the effi-
dent and effective provision of child health supervision
services. These barriers include the follOWing:
• Variation in both public and private coverage poli-
des for children's preventive services;13
• Limited access for large numbers of uninsured
children to any formal preventive care except
what is available through government maternal
and child health programs (Title V) and commu-
nity health centers;14
• Low rates of provider partidpation in state
Medicaid programs resulting in access barriers for
those who are eligible to receive state or federal
medical assistance;15,16
• Subsequent low use of child health supervision
services, particularly by low-income children,
chronically ill children and adolescents;17
• Changing demographic characteristics of families
and, in response to these changes, a shift in priori-
ties away from preventive care due to competing
needs for families' resources;18
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• Structural barriers to receiving care, such as loca-
tion of services; limited transportation; illiteracy
and other language problems; clients' attitudes
and values; and other issues related to the cultural
dimensions of health care;19 and
• The lack of good data on the nonmedical compo-
nents of child health supervision services.20
This chapter examines these barriers and provides an
overview of health insurance coverage and access to child
health supervision services. The first two sections describe
existing coverage of child health supervision services in
both the private and public sectors and analyze barriers to
access. Financing and access to child health supervision
services for uninsured children and adolescents are dis-
cussed separately because of the unique characteristics and
needs of these populations. Following that is a critical
analysis of issues in firlandng child health supervision,
including the use of preventive care as a strategy for cost
containment, a brief discussion of the role of managed
care, why coverage of child health supervision does not
easily mesh with existing insurance mechanisms, and the
use of tax polides to expand health insurance coverage.
The review closes with a short discussion of problems and
strategies to improve children's access to preventive
health care services.
Private Health Insurance
Coverage of Child Health
Supervision Services
Of necessity, children must rely on their families and
communities for adequate provision of necessary health
care services. Family insurance through either employer-
based or nongroup plans in the private sector remains the
primary vehicle through which most children obtain
access to the health care system.21 Data from the
Children's Defense Fund's analysis of March 1988-1993
Current Population Survey, for example, indicate that
only 60 percent of all children under the age of 18 were
covered by employer-based insurance in 1992, a 5 percent
decrease from 1987 coverage rates (64.1 percent).22,23 Of
the almost 67 million U.S. children under the age of 18,
more than 27 million lacked any employment-based
insurance throughout the year.24
Employer-sponsored coverage for black and Hispanic
children is approximately 37 percent for both groups,
substantially lower than similar coverage for white chil-
dren, which holds at approximately 65 percent25 (figure
1-1.) When compared with earlier studies on the unin-
sured, access to health insurance for minorities has not
improved over time.26-29
The Decline ofEmployer-Sponsored
Health Coverage for Children
While the majority of firms offer health benefits to
their workers and many children are covered as depen-
dents under employer-sponsored health plans, access to
such coverage for children is not guaranteed. In fact, pri-
vate sector coverage for dependents declined substantially
in the late 19705 and throughout the 1980s.3O,31 Reasons
for reduced coverage of employer-sponsored health insur-
ance include the rapid escalation in the cost of employer-
based health insurance,32 new cost-containment policies
implemented by employers in response to rising costs,33
and the concomitant increase in cost-sharing require-
ments and reduced benefit packages.34
The American Academy of Pediatrics reports that
between 1979 and 1986, 1.26 million children lost health
insurance coverage because of reductions in their parents'
employer-based plans.35 Perhaps most notable is that the
largest decline in employer-based health insurance
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coverage of children has occurred in conventional two-
parent, single-wage earner families. Coverage among
these types of families declined by 11.7 percent between
1977 and 1987.36 Minority populations have also been
disproportionately affected.
A recent report by the Children's Defense Fund
indicates that the trend of reduced employer-based cov-
erage for children continues. Between 1987 and 1992,
another 4.5 percent of America's youth lost their
employer-based coverage. Thus, although the population
of children in the United States increased by over 3.5 mil-
lion from 1987 until 1992, three-quarters of a million
fewer children were covered in 1992 than in 1987.37 A
study by the National Governors' Association similarly
reports that children have been losing employer-based
private health insurance at a rate of 1 percent per year
over the past 15 years.38
Even when dependent coverage is available through
employment, many firms do not fully finance children's
health insurance. A 1988 study of employers, for
example, shows that only 32 percent of employers fully
paid for dependent coverage, representing a 6 percent
decline from 1984.39 Cost-sharing requirements for pre-
miums, especially for low- and middle-income wage
earners, can effectively prohibit the ability of many
workers to obtain coverage for their families.
Recently, employers have cut their share of depen-
dent health insurance coverage. The result has been that
the average monthly employee contribution for health
insurance coverage has risen most sharply for family
coverage.40 In 1988, 50 percent of employees contributed
to the health insurance coverage of dependents; by 1991,
66 percent were contributing to coverage of depen-
dents.41 Moreover, even when adults are able to obtain
dependent coverage, many children with chronic illness
are excluded from private insurance for some period of
time because of preexisting-condition clauses.42
Figure 1-1
Health Insurance Coverage Among U.S. Children












Source: Rosenbaum, Hughes, Harris and Lui. Special Report: Children and Health Insurance. CDF. 1991.
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Coverage ofPreventive Care
Children who are covered by private health insurance
tend to have a full scope of covered benefits for tradi-
tional, acute care and inpatient medical services, such as
hospital care, physician services, and prescription drugs.
They are typically not well insured, however, for preven-
tive care services, occupational therapy, or case manage-
ment services.43 For example, a study of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield coverage of preventive care in lllinois reports
that in 1988, only 19 of the 82 plans studied offered cov-
erage of preventive services for children under the age of
3; 9 plans provided preventive care coverage for children
up to 5 years of age; and only 8 plans extended preven-
tive care coverage to children up to the age of 19.44
Moreover, an earlier study indicated that less than 10 per-
cent of health insurance plans allowed the costs of child
health supervision services to be applied toward a family's
deductible requirement.45
Even when preventive services in general are covered,
specific health supervision services may not necessarily be
reimbursable under a given insurance plan. Davis et al.
posit that while specific current procedural terminology
(CPT) codes do exist for age-specific periodic preventive
visits, individual immunizations, health education in
group settings, and inpatient consultations, these billing
codes are seldom reimbursed by third-party payers but are
largely financed out of pocket by the patient or patient's
farnily.46 Thus, while codes for preventive care visits pro-
vide a mechanism for reimbursement, they do not in
themselves establish or guarantee that such care will be
reimbursed by a third-party payer.47
High cost-sharing requirements and out-of-pocket
expenditures can further discourage parents from pur-
chasing both adequate health insurance coverage and
important preventive services for their children. The
immunization status of children-the one health
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supervision service that has been indisputedly shown to
be cost-effective-offers a good example of this problem.
The State ofAmerica's Children Yearbook 1994 reports that
only 55 percent of U.S. two year olds were fully immu-
nized against preventable childhood diseases in 1991. In
that year, one-half as many black as white two year olds
were properly immunized.48 The Center for Disease
Control and Prevention estimates that in 1992, 71 per-
cent of children at or above the poverty level (nearly
three-quarters of all American children) were in need of at
least one vaccine.49 Historically, immunization rates are
even lower in all vaccine categories for nonwhite children
than for white children.50 Lack of third-party coverage for
children's preventive care tends to increase a family's out-
of-pocket expenses and consequently inhibits parents
from seeking necessary or adequate services that could
(1) provide early identification of problems; (2) prevent
illness through early interventions; and (3) promote more
healthy development.
Particularly hard hit are young and low-income fami-
lies for whom out-of-pocket expenses represent a greater
proportion of total family income. These families are also
more vulnerable in terms of employment-they are typi-
cally the last hired, first fired,S! and increasingly
employed in nonstable, part-time, temporary, contrac-
tual, and low-income jobs.52 This vulnerability affects a
family's access to employer-based coverage as well as the
total family income. More critically, if one is going to
abide by the philosophy that preventive care is the
responsibility of the individual, unstable employment
substantially curtails a family's ability to plan and budget
for routine, predictable, and necessary care. As the
Children Defense Fund further describes the problem:
Health care is extraordinarily expensive. A
single immunization against measles in a pri-
vate physidan's office today can cost more
than $40. A routine dental exam can cost at
least $40. Checkups for an infant can quickly
total more than $300 during the first year of
life. A visit to the doctor for strep throat costs
$50. And ifa child has more substantial
health care needs, expenses can be staggering-
$1,000 in physician fees to set a simple frac-
ture, $15,000 (on average) for the first few
weeks ofcare for infants born with severe med-
ical problems, $150 for a pair ofeyeglasses,
thousands ofdollars to correct a treatable
hearingproblem.
These are not discretionary family expendi-
tures. A family headed by an unemployed
worker or one who earns $25,000 annually
and who has not seen a real wage increase in
four years cannot simply put offits children's
health needs for another day. ... Compre-
hesive health insurance is the only real means
families have to pay for their children's health
care.53
Child Health Supervision Services
in the Public Sector
Federal and state governments have long been instru-
mental in providing child health supervision services to
low-income, uninsured, and medically needy children.
More recently, expanding health coverage for children
has become an important public policy objective. The
two major programs that provide medical assistance to
children include Medicaid (Title XIX) and the Maternal
and Child Health Block Grant Program (Title V).
Providing coverage for uninsured children has also
become an important focus of public sector efforts to
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improve the well-being of children and for the past few
years, states have been on the forefront of developing
new initiatives.
Medicaid
Medicaid (Title XIX) is a means-tested health insur-
ance program established as part of the Social Security Act
of 1965 and is designed to provide access to health care
for certain low-income populations. The program is
administered by the states with federal oversight provided
by the Health Care Financing Administration. Medicaid is
jointly financed by the federal and state governments,
and within broad federal guidelines, states have fleXibility
in establishing income and asset requirements, benefit
packages, reimbursement fees, and certain program
design features, such as the design and implementation of
waiver programs to meet the needs of targeted, high-risk,
or hard-to-reach populations.54
As of 1994, all states must provide coverage for chil-
dren under the age of six whose family income does not
exceed 133 percent of the federal poverty level and all
children under the age of eight living in poverty.55 Other
low-income or medically needy children may be eligible
through categorical welfare programs, such as
Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and Social Security
Disability Income (SSDI), that confer automatic eligibility
to the Medicaid program. In addition, states can elect to
provide Medicaid coverage, and receive federal matching
funds, to pregnant women and infants (under age one)
up to 185 percent of the poverty level. Currently, 34
states have taken advantage of this option, with 23 states
setting income eligibility at the maximum 185 percent
level (table 1-1).
States are also required to phase in coverage of chil-
dren born after September 30, 1983, until all children
living below the poverty level up to age 19 are covered. In
Table 1-1
Annualized Medicaid Eligibility Thresholds
AFDC, Medically Needy, OBRA Pregnant Women and Infants
January 1994
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Table 1- 1 (continued)
Annualized Medicaid Eligibility Thresholds
AFDC, Medically Needy, OHRA Pregnant Women and Infants
January 1994
nfa = designates no medically needy program.
* The poverty guideline indicated is current for 1993. The poverty guideline for 1994 will not be published until mid to late February.
Source: National Governors' Association, 1994.
October of 1993, all states began covering children living
below the poverty level who tum 10 years old.56
A number of states-including Arkansas, California,
Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, New York, Rhode Island,
Vermont, Washington, and Wisconsin-have further
extended Medicaid eligibility beyond the federal max-
imum with state-only dollars to provide coverage of low-
income women and children.57,58In Minnesota, for
example, Medicaid covers pregnant women and children
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with family incomes below 275 percent of poverty, or
$31,817 for a family of three.59 Similarly, the Maine
health program covers children up to age 18 with family
incomes up to 125 percent of poverty with no assets test,
and Vermont covers children under the age of 7 to 200
percent of poverty.60
Because it is an entitlement program based on
income, and because of the growth in the number of
individuals living in poverty, Medicaid expenditures
represent one of the fastest-growing segments of federal
and state budgets. State Medicaid expenditures increased
at an annual rate of approximately 12 percent throughout
the 1980s.61 Similarly, federal expenditures increased
from approximately $112 billion in fiscal year 1992 to
$125 billion in fiscal year 1993, an 11 percent
increase.62,63 This rate followed annual growth in 1991
and 1992 of 27 percent and 29 percent, respectively.
In 1993, children represented approximately 50 per-
cent of all Medicaid redpients, but only 19 percent of all
expenditures. Although the number of children eligible
for Medicaid increased 26 percent between 1992 and
1993, spending on that population grew by only 10 per-
cent.64 Nonetheless, many of the children now served by
Medicaid would have otherwise been uninsured because
of the decline in private sector coverage.
The Early and Periodic Screening,
Diagnostic and Treatment Program
Medicaid offers the nation's largest preventive care pro-
gram through the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic
and Treatment (EPSDT) program.65 The intent of the pro-
gram is to provide Medicaid-eligible children from birth to
age 21 with comprehensive and periodic screenings for any
illnesses, abnormalities, or treatable conditions and refer
them for treatment.66 The minimum EPSDT services
required under federal law include the following:
• Health and development history screening;
• Unclothed physical examination;
• Developmental assessment;
• Immunizations appropriate for age and health
history;
• Assessment of nutritional status;
• Vision and hearing testing;
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• Treatment for defects in vision and hearing;
• Laboratory procedures appropriate for age and
population groups;
• Dental services furnished by direct referral to a
dentist for diagnosis and treatment for children
three years of age and over; and
• Dental care needed for relief of pain and infec-
tions, restoration of teeth, and maintenance of
dental health.67
The Omnibus Budget Recondliation Act of 1989
(OBRA '89) substantially expanded the EPSDT program to
require that states provide any medically necessary service
to eligible children to treat conditions discovered under a
screen, regardless of whether that service is included as
part of the state's Medicaid plan.68 The Omnibus Budget
Recondliation Act of 1990 (OBRA '90) further expanded
this mandate by requiring states to phase in coverage of
all children born after September 20, 1983, and up to age
19 whose family incomes are below the poverty level.69
These expansions made coverage available to an addi-
tional three to four million children.7o
Barriers to Obtaining EPSDT Services
While Medicaid continues to be the most important
source of health care financing for poor children,71 varia-
tions in state Medicaid polides have left almost 40 percent
of children living in poverty without access to basic pri-
mary and preventive care.72,73 More critically, while 48 per-
cent of Medicaid redpients are children, only 25-30 per-
cent of these children received EPSDT benefits in 1989.74
A survey conducted by the Children's Defense Fund
revealed further inadequades in the program. While
expansions have been federally mandated, for example,
not all states have been able to meet recommended
professional standards of practice. Eight states have peri-
odicity schedules for well-child visits that fall below those
provided in the guidelines established by the American
Academy of Pediatrics (figure 1-2). Similarly, 17 states
have dental schedules below accepted standards promul-
gated by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentists; 6
states do not comply with vision screening standards set
by the American Optometric Association; and 3 states do
not adhere to periodicity standards for hearing screens
recommended by the American Speech-language-Hearing
Association (figure 1-3).15
Children also face other barriers to receiving ade-
quate health supervision services. Some of these problems
Figure 1-2
States with Medically Appropriate Periodic
Medical Screening Schedules
• 19 or more visits through age 201
1m 18 or fewer visits through age 20
1States which follow the American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines for medical
screening.
Source: Children's Defense Fund EPSDT Survey. 1991. Respondents
included the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and all states except
Georgia.
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are endemic to the Medicaid program. For example, many
children who are eligible for Medicaid do not receive the
benefits because enrollment documentation requirements
are too difficult for parents to meet and the application
process is too cumbersome.76 Eligible children are thus
kept from being enrolled in the program. Moreover,
monthly changes in a child's eligibility status can occur
from even small changes in income or changes in the
employment status of the parent(s); this can cause disrup-
tions in eligibility for the child, further inhibiting the
provision of preventive and routine care. Children who
are enrolled often have limited access to services because
of arbitrary restrictions on services or other barriers, such
as the lack of transportation and child care, language
difficulties, and the inability of a parent to take time off
from work.?7
Even when these barriers are removed, children often
lack access to pediatricians and other health care
providers because of shortages in supply or an unwilling-
ness to accept Medicaid patients. Reasons cited for limited
provider participation in Medicaid include low reimburse-
ment fees, excessive administrative burdens and cumber-
some forms, delays in payment, and threat of malprac-
tice/8,79 States are continuing to respond to these barriers
through a variety of strategies. Efforts to improve
provider participation include increasing reimbursement
rates, streamlining paperwork, implementing hot lines to
assist with determining clients' eligibility, and providing
technical assistance to providers.80 In spite of these
efforts and substantial expansions in state Medicaid pro-
grams, however, physician participation remains low and
many barriers still exist.81
Some of the access problems in the EPSDT program
are the result of poor information. Many parents of
Medicaid-eligible children are unaware of the enhanced
benefits now available and may not think to ask for them.
Most states provide information about the EPSDT
Figure 1-3
States with Medically Appropriate
Periodic Dental, Hearing, and Vision Screening Schedules
Dental Screens




II Annual screens or whenever medically
necessary depending on age 3
g Biannual screens or less often
Vision Screens
III Annual screens or whenever
medically necessary 4mBiannual screens or less often, or
Information not clarified
1States meeting the recommended screening periodicity schedule of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentists.
20ne state, Vermont, covers two dental screens per year, but does not begin screening before age 3.
3States meeting the recommended screening periodicity schedule of the American Speech-language-Hearing Association.
4States meeting the recommended screening periodicity schedule of the American Optometric Association.
Source: Children's Defense Fund EPSDT Survey. 1991. Respondents included the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and all states except Georgia.
program through oral presentations when prospective
clients apply for benefits (90 percent) and disseminate
written materials to parents and caregivers (98 percent).
Other efforts to inform parents about EPSDT include
door-to-door outreach (28 percent) and outreach at sites
of child care, such as health clinics (65 percent), Special
Supplemental Nutrition Programs for Women, Infants and
Children (WIC) clinics (78 percent), Head Start programs,
and child care agencies (45 percent). Efforts by states to
disseminate information about the expanded EPSDT ben-
efits as result of the OBRA '89 mandate are more limited
(figure 1-4). Less than 28 percent of all states send
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information to child-serving organizations; 49 percent
disseminate the information in other ways, such as
newsletters, article, seminars, workshops, and presenta-
tions to interested groups.82
Lack of good information also affects providers. For
example, there are inconsistencies in billing and coding
practices that inhibit effective delivery of EPSDT services.
To ensure that children have access to the enhanced set
of benefits under EPSDT, all visits that are not scheduled
routine visits should be coded as interperiodic screens. If
other codes for the visit are listed for reimbursement pur-
poses, the visit may not be counted as an EPSDT screen,
and, subsequently, the child may not have access to the
full set of EPSDT benefits. Moreover, there is some confu-
sion in billing EPSDT because many states require a sepa-
rate EPSDT form or have forms specific to the state.
Finally, billing instructions given to providers regarding
how to code EPSDT services under a variety of conditions
are not always clear.83 Anecdotally, we know that while
many children who are eligible for EPSDT are not
receiving these services, some children are receiving child
health supervision but the services are not being recorded
as an EPSDT visit. The lack of knowledge concerning how
much preventive care is actually provided needs to be
Figure 1-4
Proportion of States Disseminating New EPSDT
Benefit Information, by Specified Approaches
Published Formal
Agency Rule or Regulation
Published Informal Agency







o 10 20 30 50
54.9
60 70
1Dissemination strategies include: newsletter articles, seminars/workshops, and presentations to various provider organizations and parents.
Source: Children's Defense Fund EPSDT Survey. 1991. Respondents included the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and all states except Georgia.
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addressed to develop useful policies that will make pre-
ventive services available through the EPSDT program.
TItle VMaternal and Child
Health Programs
The U.S. Public Health Service provides financial sup-
port for numerous health programs at the state and local
level, such as block grants for community health centers;
funds for the WIC program, which provides enhanced
nutritional supplements to women and children eligible
for Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC); pri-
mary and preventive care programs; and scholarships for
providers to locate in underserved areas.84 One of the
major programs that provides services to women and
children is the Title V Maternal and Child Health (MCH)
program, a federal-state matching program85 established
under the Social Security Act of 1935.
Similar to the Medicaid program, Title V permits
states flexibility in the design of their programs. State
Title V programs typically conduct needs assessments to
identify health problems, assess service gaps and barriers,
and target resources. States also develop standards to
ensure quality care, monitor services, and provide
training and technical assistance on emerging health
problems and on new clinical and service approaches.86
Title V also allows the states great flexibility in deter-
mining the use of federal funds. Eighty-five percent of the
federally appropriated Title V funds are passed along to
the states in the form of a block grant, which allows the
states the fleXibility to target funds according to identified
state needs. The remaining 15 percent of the appropria-
tion is set aside at the federal level for special programs of
regional and national significance (the SPRANS projects)
and for research and training.
For any appropriated funds over $600 million, 87.25
percent of the amount is subject to the 85-15 split
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between the state programs and the SPRANS set-aside.
The remaining 12.75 percent is reserved for a new set-
aside program for Community Integrated Service Systems
(CISS). This set-aside was created in 1989 to fund federally
administered demonstration grants, which include pro-
jects to: (1) develop maternal and infant health home vis-
iting programs: (2) increase obstetrician and pediatric par-
ticipation in Title V and Medicaid: (3) integrate MCH
service delivery systems; (4) develop nonprofit hospital
MCH centers; (5) promote projects serving rural popula-
tions; and (6) improve outpatient and community-based
services programs for children with special health care
needs. CISS has been in effect for two years, since the
block grant exceeded $600 million for the first time in
fiscal year 1992. Table 1-2 indicates funding for the MCH
block grant program for FY 1991 and FY 1994. The
average yearly increase for the three-year period was
approximately 5 percent. As the lowest increase in the
past three years, the congressional FY 1994 appropriation
of $687 million reflects a $22.5 million, or 3.4 percent,
increase over the FY 1993 funding, $664.5 million.87
After a decade of a loosely structured block grant
system characterized by little accountability and limited
direction from the federal government, Title V was
Table 1-2
,
Federal Funding for the MCH Block Grant Program
FY 1991 and 1994 (in millions)
CISS: Community Integrated Service Systems
SPRANS: Special Programs of Regional and National Significance
Source: Maternal and Child Health Bureau. 1994.
amended by OHRA '89 to require that states respond to
guidance from the federal government when applying for
block grant funds. The legislation also instituted more
stringent requirements for planning and reporting.88
OHRA '89 further tied the Title V program to the Year
2000 National Health Objectives, established under the
Public Health Service Act, and mandated the program to
improve the health of all mothers and children. That
mandate includes the follOWing broad objectives:
(1) ensure access to quality health services, (2) implement
preventive measures, and (3) develop comprehensive
family-centered, commUnity-based services to children
with spedal needs that result from chronic or disabling
conditions.89
Although some states have made an effort to estimate
the number of children served through state Title V pro-
grams, and despite the many reporting requirements, data
collection remains an ongoing problem and there are
only limited data showing how many children and ado-
lescents are actually served by Title V programs. Another
problem is that the types of age groupings that make
sense for program and policy reasons are not the same as
those used for major ongoing data collection systems,
such as the census or vital statistics. As one writer
comments:
States are concerned that many of the items
can only be collected through a significant
rerouting ofresources to data collection and
reporting activities. In short, many people want
data, but do not understand the staffand
equipment costs oftheir demands. Although
every state is working to comply with the spe-
ofic reporting aspects ofthe law, many will
have great difficulty providing adequate data




Other assistance programs, both medical and non-
medical, that provide services to promote the health and
well-being of children include mental health block
grants; immunization programs; health care for the
homeless; nutritional programs, such as food stamps,
child nutrition programs, and the WIC supplemental
food program for poor women and children; the social
services block grant and child welfare services; Head Start
and other education and child development programs;
programs for runaway youth; and those sponsored
through the juvenile justice system. Table 1-3 shows
actual and proposed expenditures for such programs for
FY 1993 and 1994. It is difficult, however, to assess the
actual dollar amount spent on disease prevention and
health promotion for children and adolescents-and
thus, the extent to which each program is engaged in pro-
viding child health supervision-without a detailed anal-
ysis of individual program budgets.
Child Health Supervision
Programs for Uninsured Children
Despite efforts in both the public and private sectors
to close the gaps in coverage, many children have little or
no access to any health care services, and in particular
child health supervision services. Of the estimated 37 mil-
lion non-elderly uninsured in 1992, approximately 8 mil-
lion (22 percent) were under the age of 18.91 Further,
between 1987 and 1989, more than 20 million children
went without health insurance for one or more months.92
Children, therefore, represent by far the largest single seg-
ment of the uninsured population. Since 1987, the pro-
portion of uninsured under the age of 18 has increased to
almost 37 percent.93 In addition, almost 40 percent of all
Table 1-3





White House: Congress: FY 94 SS Change
FY 94 Request Appropriation FY 94/93
0/0 Change
FY 94/93
1. Source: House of Representatives Report 103-275, Appropriations for Depts. of Education, Labor, HHS and Related Agencies, FY 94, and for Other Purposes-
Conference Report.
2. Incl. $3.25 million for school-based primary health care svcs. to homeless & at-risk youth.
3. Funding transferred from another HRSA pediatric AIDS demonstration program.
4. Includes child abuse state grants, discretionary activities, and challenge grants.
5. Includes $20 million for new school violence prevention program, if enacted.
6. Source: House of Rep. Report 103-212: Appropriations for Agriculture, Rural Development, FDA, and Related Agencies, FY 94 and for Other Purposes-Conf.
Report.
7. Includes President's basic budget request for WIC plus Investment Budget request.
Cite as Health Policy & Child Health, Vol. 1, No. 1 (Winter 1994).
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poor children living in intact families had no health
insurance in 1987.94 By 1991, 68 percent of uninsured
children lived in married-couple families,95 a substantial
increase over 1987 figures. The data thus show that since
1987, the situation for uninsured children has worsened.
Over three-fourths of all uninsured children are white
(77 percent); however, this figure represents only 12 per-
cent of all white children, compared to 14 percent of
black children and 26 percent of Hispanic children who
are uninsured (figure 1-5). Sixty-five percent of uninsured
children live in families with incomes above 125 percent
of poverty.96 And, uninsured children are disproportion-
ately found in the southern and western regions of the
country (figure 1-6).97
That uninsured individuals use fewer services has
been well documented in the literature.98-100 More
important, underutilization is counterproductive from
the perspective of child health supervision. When treat-
ment is deferred, the overall costs of providing health
care increases. lOl Research also indicates that the lack of
health insurance coverage has an impact on the kind of
care that children receive. In one study, 92 percent of
insured children were found to have a regular source of
health care compared to only 79 percent of uninsured
children.l02 Uninsured children also have fewer contacts
with physicians than either uninsured adults or insured
chiidren.103 Those without health insurance are generally
dependent upon community health clinics, public
Figure 1-5
Uninsured Children by Age, Race, and
Family Income
6S+ (1.3%)
Children as a Percentage of the
Uninsured by Age, U.S.
1992
Uninsured Children by Race, U.S.
1990
Uninsured Children by
Family Income, U.S., 1988
Sources:
1. Congressional Budget Office. Selected Options for Expanding Health Insurance Coverage. GPO. 1991.
2. Teitelbaum. The Health Insurance Crises for America's Children. CDF. 1994.
3. Rosenbaum, Layton, and Liu. The Health ofAmerica's Children. CDF. 1991.
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hospitals, and other publicly funded sources of care that
may not necessarily act as a "medical home."l04
Programs for Uninsured Children
Federal funds that support the provision of health
care services for uninsured children and adolescents can
be found within a variety of agency budgets, such as
foster care services, programs for the homeless, substance
abuse prevention funds, and community block grants.
Currently, however, there is no single program or
coherent national policy to provide health insurance cov-
erage or ensure access to care for uninsured children and
adolescents.
States sponsor health programs for the uninsured,
and thereby to children, through a variety of programs,
such as general assistance programs; expansions of the
Medicaid program with state-only dollars as described
Figure 1-6
Percentage of Children Who Are
Uninsured by State, 1993 (Estimates)
11IIII 20% to 25%
iii 15% to 20%
o less than 15%
• Less than 15% of the children in
Alaska and Hawaii are uninsured.
Source: Bureau of Census, March 1990-1992 CPS. Calculations by Citizen Action.
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above; targeted indigent care programs; demonstration
and pilot programs, such as programs for working-poor
families; expansion of employer-based coverage through
subsidies or tax incentives; and universal access
programs.105,106 In fact, in 1992 every state introduced,
adopted, or already had in place legislation to expand
health insurance coverage to uninsured individuals (table
1-4). However, of the 26 states authorizing basic or lim-
ited mandated health insurance benefit plans, only 4
states-Florida, Missouri, New Jersey, and New Mexico--
required inclusion of child health supervision services.
Initiatives in Arizona, Arkansas, and New Mexico also
required inclusion of children's preventive services.10?
States have also been experimenting with a variety of
approaches to encourage private practitioners to provide
care to medically underserved populations, of which
uninsured children are a large proportion. Over the past
few years, most states have employed such strategies as
reducing medical malpractice barriers, especially for
obstetrical care (23 states); recruiting and retaining pri-
mary care providers (44 states); and increasing the supply
of mid-level practitioners (34 states). Only the District of
Columbia, Oklahoma, and Vermont did not enact legisla-
tion in one of these three areas (table 1-5).108 Vermont,
however, has long been on the cutting edge of state ini-
tiatives to cover uninsured residents.
Of particular relevance to child health supervision are
efforts in five states-Michigan, Minnesota, New York,
Tennessee, and Virginia-to promote "medical home"
projects for uninsured children. Michigan's Caring
Program for Children provides a variety of outpatient ser-
vices, including substance abuse counseling and treat-
ment, for unmarried children up to age 18 with family
incomes up to 185 percent of poverty and who are not eli-
gible for Medicaid. Similarly, two programs in Tennessee
provide outpatient services to working poor on a sliding
scale basis. These programs rely heavily on volunteer
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efforts and funding from religious organizations. Virginia
sponsors a variety of community-based programs to pro-
vide health care to uninsured and non-Medicaid children,
including the Comprehensive Health Investment Project
in Roanoke Valley, the Fairfax County Medical Care for
Children Project, and the Bradley Free Clinic. New York
and Minnesota provide subsidies to expand health insur-
ance coverage for children who are poor and ineligible for
Medicaid. Five states-Florida, Kentucky, Mississippi,
North Carolina, and Virginia-promote the concept of a
medical home through state Medicaid waiver programs.l09
Despite this extensive patchwork of federal, state, and
local programs, however, many children fall through the
cracks. A number of factors have reduced governments'
capacity to provide services to the uninsured, including
the following:
• Budget deficits at all levels of government;
• Escalating costs of health care services;
• Policies to eliminate cost shifting to private payers;
• Growth in the number of individuals who lack
health care coverage from other sources; and
• An increase in the number of people living in
poverty.
The result is that the demand for indigent health care




Based on traditional measures of health status, such
as mortality rates, adolescents are generally regarded as
among the healthiest of Americans and those least in
need of health services. Contrary to conventional
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Source: Intergovernmental Health Policy Project, The George Washington University, 1993
wisdom, however, adolescents do have health problems
and face significant barriers to gaining access to ser-
vices. The leading causes of death among adolescents
are different from those of other age groups, with ado-
lescents being more likely to die as a result of injuries,
including accidents, suicide, and homicide.110 The vio-
lent death rate for children ages 15 to 19, for example,
increased by 11 percent during the 1980s.111 Black
males in particular face even higher rates of violent
death by firearms, which escalated in the latter part of
1980s.112
Adolescents contribute to their health problems by
engaging in health-threatening behaviors, such as
riding in cars without seat belts, using illicit drugs,
driving or riding with drivers under the influence of
alcohol and other drugs, smoking, having unprotected
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sexual intercourse, and using firearms dangerously.113
Many adolescent health problems are medical manifes-
tations of problems rooted in social behaviors, and a
large number of these health problems may be
preventable.114
Until quite recently, little attention has been aimed
at delineating a preventive intervention strategy directed
specifically at adolescents. Several major barriers have
been impeding the provision of preventive services by
primary care providers, including a lack of consensus by
various health disciplines on a set of recommendations; a
lack of a clear understanding of what is to be accom-
plished with preventive interventions; and a lack of
emphasis on the value of preventive services. These defi-
ciencies have led multiple disciplines to develop strategies
in isolation of one another.
Table 1-5
States Enacting Laws to Encourage Primary Care to




States Enacting Laws to Encourage Primary Care to
the Medically Uninsured: Selected Laws,
1988-1991
Source: Chovan et at, 1991 .
The Guidelines for Adolescent Preventive Services
(GAPS) project, a three-year undertaking funded by the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Division of
Adolescent and School Health, addresses many of these
obstacles. The purpose of GAPS is to develop a consensus
by experts on a set of recommendations for health pro-
motion and preventive interventions. Key to the success
of the project is the degree to which national organiza-
tions accept the recommendations and work toward
implementing the strategy.IIS
Any attempt to design a preventive health care model
must deal with the issues unique to adolescents.
Adolescents are not concerned about disease or illness
and are particularly reluctant to seek care for potentially
embarrassing or personal health care needs, especially
when it concerns a suspected pregnancy or sexually trans-
mitted disease. For these kinds of services, in particular,
adolescents may forgo treatment because of parental con-
sent and notification requirements and concern about
confidentiality.116-119 Even when services are available
and adolescents are willing to seek treatment, office hours
that conflict with geographic proximity or school, sodal,
or work schedules may provide an effective barrier to
receiving care.120
Perhaps the most important predictor in determining
whether an adolescent seeks care is the availability of a
viable source of payment. Health insurance coverage
plays a major role in determining if, when, where, and
how often an adolescent obtains medical services. In
1988, one of every seven adolescents nationwide, or
nearly five million, had no public or private health cov-
erage.l21 Uninsured adolescents are more likely to be
members of poor and minority families, use fewer health
services, experience significantly longer intervals between
visits, make fewer return visits, and are more likely to
receive services at hospital emergency rooms than their
insured counterparts.l22,123
Medicaid coverage exerts a powerful influence in
redudng barriers to accessing physidan services for ado-
lescents from poor families. However, in 1988, one of
every three adolescents living in families below the
poverty level, more than 1.7 million, had neither
Medicaid nor private health insurance coverage. An addi-
tional 932,000 adolescents whose families lived just
above the poverty level were also without coverage.124
Adolescents who are most likely to have Medicaid cov-
erage include the very poor, minorities, those who live
with parents who have with little education, and those
who live in single-parent families.l 2s Yet even adolescents
with Medicaid encounter obstacles in obtaining the ser-
vices they need.l26
Recently, Congress expanded adolescents' access to
Medicaid-covered services by reforming the EPSDT pro-
gram. As described above, states are mandated by federal
law to screen Medicaid-eligible adolescents periodically
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for any illnesses, abnormalities, or treatable conditions
and refer them for treatment. The potential for pro-
viding comprehensive health services cannot be realized
unless adolescent Medicaid redpients are screened. To
date, use of EPSDT services is extremely low, espedally
in rural areas. In addition, states can and do establish
strict limits on the frequency and number of covered
services regardless of whether they are mandatory or
optional benefits. Thus, there is a great deal of variation
in the range of services offered because the states are
permitted to establish their own benefit packages within
broad federal guidelines.l27 The usefulness of Medicaid-
covered services ultimately depends on provider
partidpation.128,129
There is increasing evidence that rising private
health insurance costs are threatening coverage of ado-
lescent dependents of the working insured. Faced with
the high cost of health care, some families are choosing
not to cover their dependents; some employers have
eliminated benefits to dependents altogether, and thus
substantially increased the cost-sharing requirements for
workers to prohibitive levels. Even those adolescents
with private health insurance may not be covered for
the services they need most, such as basic dental,
hearing, vision, and maternity-related benefits. Other
benefits, in particular mental health and substance
abuse treatment services, are often subject to stringent
limitations if they are available at all. Preventive ser-
vices, including routine health assessments and immu-
nizations, are not generally covered for adolescents
unless they belong to a health maintenance organiza-
tion. l3O As families lose coverage and access to providers
through what is left of the private health insurance
system, they will increasingly be forced by default to use
the public system-a system already strained by unmet
needs, low provider partidpation, fragmented organiza-
tional structures, and budget defidts.
Issues in Financing Child Health
Supervision Services
Child Health Supervision and Cost
Containment
Financial reform and cost containment have been
the main thrust of most recent health care proposals.131
Preventive care in general, and child health supervision
services in particular, offer the promise of helping to con-
trol costs in two ways. First, they can reduce the short-
term need for and use of hospital or outpatient care
through early screening, detection, and treatment of dis-
ease. Second, health promotion activities may also con-
trol costs in the long run by altering the behaviors that
cause health problems, thereby reducing the risk of illness
and subsequent need for health services.132-134 Such
activities include (1) promoting better nutrition and reg-
ular exercise; (2) developing and promoting health educa-
tion programs concerning risks of unprotected sexual
activity and the spread of HIV and other sexually trans-
mitted diseases; and (3) eliminating or reducing social
and mental stressors, or the symptoms of those stressors
(e.g., anxiety and depression) that lead to risk-taking
behavior, such as alcohol and drug use.
Unfortunately, in spite of current beliefs about the
benefits of preventive care, its cost-effectiveness has yet to
be definitely proven.135,136 The long-term benefits of
child health supervision-maximizing the child's devel-
opmental potential, attaining the best health status pos-
sible, and developing good health behaviors that promote
continued well-being-are especially difficult to demon-
strate because of the lengthy time frame over which those
benefits are measured (if indeed they can be measured at
all) and events and confounding variables that intervene
in the process. 137 As a result, prevention activities that
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reduce the need for health care services by improving
health status generally take a backseat to more direct cost-
containment measures, such as policies designed to limit
utilization. Nonetheless, state and federal health care
reforms, as well as many private sector initiatives, con-
tinue to stress, at least in theory, the importance of
preventive health care.
Managed Care
Managed care financing mechanisms have incentives
to offer a more comprehensive set of preventive care bene-
fits. 138 Both private insurance and the Medicaid program
have increasingly been enrolling individuals in managed
care arrangements, such as HMOs or preferred provider
organizations (PPOs), to contain costs. The proportion of
employees enrolled in employer-sponsored HMOs or
PPOs rose from 27 percent in 1987 to 33 percent in
1990.139 The proportion of Medicaid recipients enrolled
in managed care programs similarly increased, from
300,000 in 1981 to over 1.1 million in 1989.140,141
Meanwhile, the percentage of the entire U.S. population
in HMOs was 14 percent in 1991.142
The Health Insurance Association of America (HIAA)
further reports that while the percentage of plans pro-
viding coverage for well-baby care and preventive diag-
nostic procedures (which may be used as indicators of
child health supervision services) varies by type of plan,
prepaid plans show higher rates of coverage for these ser-
vices than traditional indemnity plans.143 Other national
surveys substantiate this finding.144
In 1989, only 50 percent of HlAA's conventional
insurance plans covered well-baby care and 67 percent
covered preventive diagnostic procedures. This is com-
pared to 99 percent and 100 percent, respectively, for
HMO staff model plans.145 The data also indicate that
between 1988 and 1989, the percentage of conventional
plans covering well-baby care increased by 5 percent and
coverage of preventive diagnostic procedures increased by
6 percent. Because the reasons behind this increase were
not discussed, it is not clear whether the plans added the
coverage as a cost-containment strategy or if some states
mandated that these services be added to insurance cov-
erage requirements.
A significant result of the increased enrollment of
both the privately and publicly insured in managed care
programs has been a loss of coverage for services that are
delivered by providers unaffiliated with the managed care
agreement. Unfortunately, it is to these unaffiliated
providers-usually including the maternal and child
health clinics, community health centers, and school-
based clinics in a community-that many children and,
particularly, adolescents come for services.
Limited data on managed care arrangements, and in
particular, the lack of data or those plans that are not staff
model HMOs, offer an incomplete picture of what pre-
ventive services are actually covered and how accessible
they are.146 Specifically, the extent to which child health
supervision services are provided and the content of those
services are unknown; more research is needed in this area.
Child Health Supervision and Insurance
Most individuals gain access to the health system by
having health insurance, a system that is designed pri-
marily to protect individuals and families against exces-
sive or financially catastrophic medical costs that result
from rare or unpredictable events.l47,148 The medical
components of child health supervision (routine and pre-
ventive care) are not, by definition, unpredictable or rare.
Nor are they costly relative to other types of health care.
Consequently, there is some question as to whether rou-
tine and preventive care adequately meets actuarial
criteria of being "insurable."149
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There are several other reasons why child health
supervision services do not easily mesh with the existing
insurance system. First, clinical preventive services are
generally considered to be the responsibility of the indi-
vidual or family.l50,151 Based on this premise, many
economists would argue that because routine health care
needs (such as immunizations and screenings) are pre-
dictable, families can anticipate and budget for these
needs in much the same way families budget for rent and
food. Individual choice, a cornerstone assumption of
health economics, allows families to express their "prefer-
ence" or set priorities for preventive services over other
goods and services through this budgeting process. This
model assumes that families have both access to health
insurance that covers the unpredictable and high-cost
services and some discretionary income. In other words,
it assumes some degree of choice. Alternatively, public
welfare programs (such as AFDC, food stamps, and
housing allowances) can assist those families whose
resources are not adequate to meet daily living expenses,
so whatever income is available can be applied to meet
families' needs according to their own priorities.
In reality, most people obtain health insurance
through employment, and individual choice over the
level and type of insurance purchased is thus limited to
those options selected by one's employer (which mayor
may not be an accurate reflection of preference). Public
assistance programs are usually inadequate in meeting the
basic living needs of poor and low-income families.
Moreover, an increasing number of families, in particular
low-income and young working families, live on the
brink of poverty, have limited if any access to health
insurance through employment, have little or no discre-
tionary income, and do not qualify for public assistance.
When forced to choose between basic living needs and
preventive health care that can be deferred, the question
of choice is moot.l52
Second, in addition to the claim that in general, pre-
ventive care should be left to the individual because it is
not unpredictable or costly, some would also argue that
while such care can improve individual health status (and
by implication may result in higher productivity that will
benefit society), insurance is inappropriate for routine or
preventive care because there are no "spillover" effects on
the general population. Thus, in the language of health
economics, individual routine care is not a "public good."
There is, however, a strong rationale for government
to either mandate coverage in the private sector or
directly provide specific health supervision services that
do benefit the general population, such as immuniza-
tions. Such services have benefits beyond the individual
and therefore constitute a public good. The economic
argument for government intervention in such cases is
that individuals make decisions about their own benefits,
not the benefits of the public at large. A larger entity is
thus needed to ensure services that result in public bene-
fits will be provided. Prenatal care, which has positive
spillover effects on the individual child in terms of
improved birth outcomes and which has been demon-
strated to be cost saving by reduced use of expensive hos-
pital care, would also fall in this category.l53,154
For other types of routine services, the boundaries are
less clear. Take, for example, the case of lead screening.
There is a current debate concerning the appropriate
blood lead level at which a child is determined to be at
risk, the types of tests and assessment tools needed to
identify children at risk, and treatment alternatives to
eliminate the effects of lead poisoning.l55 Putting aside
these issues for the moment, it is unclear what role gov-
ernment should take for problems where adverse health
outcomes are likely to be present in only a limited
number of people, especially, as in the case of lead
screening, when treatment alternatives are not viable. To
the degree that adverse outcomes have the potential to be
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costly to the government in the long run-for example,
when individuals become wards of the state because of
disabling conditions that may have been preventable-
government intervention may be warranted.
Routine screenings for individual health problems,
such as developmental delay, vision, and hearing, are
more difficult to rationalize because the health promo-
tion benefits are longer term and difficult to prove and
relate to maximizing the child's potential-an individual
or "private" benefit. Moreover, such benefits are essen-
tially unbounded; there is no endpoint for maximizing
potential, and there are no identifiable outcomes against
which interventions can be reasonably measured. While
individuals and families can contribute financially to the
provision of routine screenings to detect problems and
intervene, income plays a critical role in the family's
ability to do so. Thus, if there is a role for government in
providing such services, it would be reasonable to fashion
public programs that are resource based and targeted on
those who have no coverage for such preventive care or
for whom the out-of-pocket expenses would prohibit
their use.
A final argument for government intervention is one
of social value: access to basic primary and preventive ser-
vices, regardless of income, is a human right. While there
are many who support this premise in theory, there is no
consensus on the amount, scope, and duration of health
care services to which people are "entitled."
A related dilemma facing supporters of child health
supervision is that the benefits, or "value," of preventive
care have been called into question. A series of federal
reports have debated the effectiveness of various child
health supervision services, each criticizing the method-
ologies of the others.l56-158 Because of limitations in the
ability of research strategies to establish definitive causal
relationships between preventive interventions and
health outcomes, the question of whether child health
supervision services are of value, by whatever measure is
used, remains elusive.
The issue of proving the benefits and cost-
effectiveness of preventive care has serious implications
for health policy in both the public and private arenas.
When dedsion-makers are forced to make difficult
choices concerning the use of funds, those services that
have demonstrated "value"-that is, those for which the
benefits outweigh the costs or the intervention is shown
to be effective in improving health outcomes-are more
likely to be funded. Similarly, when budget restrictions
are implemented, those services that cannot be demon-
strated to generate either cost savings or improved health
outcomes are more likely to be eliminated.
Finally, with the exception of immunizations and
periodic examinations, many child health supervision
activities (such as antidpatory guidance, substance abuse
counseling, and other health education or disease preven-
tion activities) exceed the "medical" or "treatment"
domain and are therefore considered to be out of the
realm of health care services from an insurance perspec-
tive. The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force finds, for
example, that
data suggest that among the most effective
interventions available to clinidans for
redudng the inddence and severity ofthe
leading causes ofdisease and disability in the
United States are those that address the per-
sonal health practices ofpatients. ...
Conventional clinical activities (e.g., diagnostic
testing) may be ofless value to patients than
activities once considered outside the tradi-
tional role ofthe clinidan (e.g., counseling and
patient education).l59
The question of how nonmedical child health supervi-
sion services can or should be financed remains unresolved.
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Finandng Child Health Services Through
TaxPolides
In addition to direct subsidies through entitlement
programs, such as AFDC and Medicaid, various aspects of
health care have long been subsidized indirectly through
the country's tax system.160 The two primary mecha-
nisms discussed below are payroll taxes and tax expendi-
tures. The use of vouchers is also discussed in this section.
Payroll Taxes
The federal government imposes a mandatory payroll
tax on workers' earnings (the Federal Insurance
Contributions Act, or FICA tax) to subsidize a number of
federal entitlement programs. Those programs include
(1) Medicare Part A (the Hospital Insurance Trust Fund),
(2) worker's compensation, and (3) various other Sodal
Security programs, such as SSI, SSDI, and other survivors'
benefits. Payroll taxes are considered the most eqUitable
mechanism for income redistribution because they are
based on earnings. Individuals with higher incomes con-
tribute more in dollar terms than those with lower
incomes, even when the rate of taxation is the same for
everyone. In tum, benefits are provided to taxpayers
based on income, need, or contributions; thus, lower-
income individuals tend to receive a disproportionate
share of benefits relative to contributions. However, pay-
roll taxes place a burden on both employers and workers.
To the degree that the public policy goal to stimulate the
economy competes with another policy goal to increase
access to health care, the use of payroll taxes as a mecha-
nism to finance health care becomes problematic.
Tax Expenditures
Tax expenditures are indirect subsidies provided by
the federal government to individuals and businesses
through provisions in the tax law that reduce tax liability
or increase the amount of the tax return. These provi-
sions, which represent lost revenue for the government,
can take several forms: exclusions (e.g., individual earn-
ings over $130,200 are excluded from the Medicare Part A
tax), deductions (e.g., employers are allowed to deduct
their contributions to workers' health insurance pre-
miums from taxable earnings), and credits (e.g., low-
income families are given additional money to pay for
children's medical insurance premiums).l61 Tax expendi-
tures related to health care have been estimated for FY
1993 at $64.8 billion, an amount approxinlately equal to
the total Medicaid expenditures for 1990 (table 1-6).
This exhibit shows that the main beneficiaries of tax
expenditures are businesses and the elderly. While cur-
rent tax expenditures tend not to benefit children, they
have been identified in recent health care reform pro-
posals as a potential vehicle for improving or subsidizing
Source: u.s. House of Representatives, 1992.
a. Includes nonrefundable portion ($0.1 billion), refundable por-
tion ($0.6 billion), and exclusion of public assistance and SSI
cash benefits ($0.4 billion).
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access to health care. Many conservative health care
reform proposals, for example, promote tax reductions
and credits as possible ways to assist families in obtaining
necessary health coverage. "Pay-or-play" proposals also
attempt to cajole employers into providing health insur-
ance to workers through the threat of increased taxation
and the threat of reduced control over dollars spent on
workers' health care. Many state proposals to expand
employer-based health insurance include higher deduc-
tions and tax credits.162
There are several criticisms of using tax expenditures
to finance children's health care. First, the dollar value of
tax deductions and credits are more beneficial to high-
income earners;163 thus, it is an inequitable system.
Second, individuals who can take advantage of such tax
policies and incentives are less likely to need assistance;
therefore, the approach is an inefficient mechanism for
increasing coverage. Third, tax expenditures do not
address the underlying problems of poverty, the
increasing costs of health care, or business concerns that
reduce employers' ability to offer coverage to workers.
Such policies are thus limited in the degree to which they
can ameliorate root problems of access to care. Finally,
tax expenditures do nothing to ensure delivery of primary
and preventive care for children because financing
reforms alone will not address shortcomings in the health
care delivery system.164
Vouchers
Vouchers, a direct subsidy, have also been suggested
by many conservative reform proposals as a viable mech-
anism to promote health care coverage for children. In
theory, vouchers would be used as partial or full payment
for health care coverage selected by the consumer. They
meet the free-market criteria of consumer choice, and in
theory, providers or payers would compete on the basis
of price and quality to meet demand. This system,
however, relies on the individual model of supply and
demand, a condition that is not met in the health care
system. lt also runs counter to insurance principles,
where risk is spread among a group of individuals and
the larger the group, the lower the cost. lt further
assumes that coverage will be available. In today's health
insurance market, however, individual coverage is pro-
hibitively expensive if it is available at all. Finally, it
assumes that either the amount of the voucher will be
adequate or that families will have sufficient resources to
make up the difference.
A voucher system offers only limited help, especially
to low- and middle-income families. lt is also generally
inequitable because, as with tax expenditures, the benefits
are worth more in dollar terms to higher-income families.
Drawing on the 1970s' experience with housing vouchers
for low-income families, it is unlikely that such a program
would be viable in the absence of substantial reforms in
the health insurance and health care delivery systems.
Conclusion
A primary goal of health care reform is to expand
insurance coverage to all individuals, including children
and adolescents, who currently have neither access to
coverage nor adequate resources to purchase insurance
directly. While some proposals call for radical changes in
the health care system,165 the main vehicles for insti-
tuting change are, for the most part, incremental-
marginal expansions of employment-based coverage,
marginal expansions of the Medicaid program, and other
system reforms such as increasing the supply of primary
care providers and mid-level practitioners, instituting
malpractice and tort reform, and reducing administrative
costs. The thrust of these proposals, however, is funda-
mentally aimed at controlling the cost of health care
through financing reforms. Mechanisms to ensure that
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the benefits under these reforms are sufficient, and, more
important, that they address the needs of children, are
lacking.166
A number of assumptions and issues must be
addressed to meet the health supervision needs of chil-
dren and adolescents. First, children are by definition
dependent upon their parents, families, or guardians for
basic needs-food, shelter, clothing-and other elements
that promote healthy development, such as a safe living
environment, education, and access to necessary health
services. When that dependency is compromised, or
when a family's basic needs are unmet, a child's develop-
ment may be in jeopardy. A viable system of child health
supervision must therefore take into account not only the
many factors that influence children directly but the
child's family and environment as well.
Access to health care in this country is to a large
degree predicated on access to health insurance. Because
access to insurance is primarily a function of employ-
ment, understanding the changes in employer-sponsored
benefits and the challenges faced by business communi-
ties is crucial to identifying financial and access barriers
for families and children.
Access to insurance does not ensure delivery of ser-
vices. As illustrated by data from the Medicaid program,
many children eligible for the program simply do not
receive any services.t67 In addition to inadequate and
fragmented financing of preventive care, nonfinancial
structural and cultural barriers also inhibit the provision
of child health supervision services. Thus, it is equally
important to identify noninsurance barriers to access
when contemplating system reforms that will enhance
access to child health supervision services.
Child health in general and health supervision ser-
vices in particular span a range of services that are both
medical and social. The current system of health care
financing, however, is treatment oriented and favors
payment for acute and inpatient care. Consequently,
much preventive care offered within or outside the pri-
mary care system is not always covered by insurance.
When such services are provided as part of primary care,
the family itself must often pay for the services, pre-
senting an economic hardship for many families. Health
supervision services provided outside primary care but
directly related to health care-such as those that are
more social, education, or community based in nature-
are often not reimbursed through the health care system
and may not be covered by other agencies, such as educa-
tion, social welfare services, or public works. Nonetheless,
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social and support services are often critical in ensuring
the effective delivery of health care services.
Finally, it is important to recognize the ways in
which children's health care needs are different from
those of adults. The overall goal of preventive health care
for children is to promote healthy development, prevent
disease, and maximize the child's potential. It is a long-
term agenda with only vaguely specified outcomes. As
such, it encompasses a fairly nebulous and unbounded set
of activities. Health care reform suitable for children and
adolescents needs to consider these specific and differing
needs.•
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Private Health Insurance
Coverage of Preventive Benefits
for Children
by
Margaret A. McManus, M.H.S., and Karen Hertz*
Introduction
APproximately 70 percent of all children in theUnited States are privately insured.! Yet, verylittle is known about the coverage of preventive
care services for this population. Published articles on
this subject are dated and often limited to very small sam-
ples of employers. Fox and Newacheck (1990) conducted
a random survey of 150 small, medium, and large em-
ployers in 1987 and found that 60 percent of employers
provided some coverage of preventive care at least for
infants and young children.2 A 1985 survey of 23
employer-based plans, including conventional indemnity
plans and health maintenance organizations (HMOs),
revealed that preventive services for children were cov-
ered in 70 percent of plans.3
*The authors appredate the thoughtful comments ofEd Coates,
Maureen Cumo, Harriette Fox, Neal Halfon, Larry Platt, Paul
Newacheck, Michele Solloway, and Robert St. Peter.
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The most definitive source of published information
on coverage of preventive care for children under private
health insurance plans is based on a 1989 survey con-
ducted by the research firm Westat for the Health
Insurance Association of America. Westat interviewed
benefit managers of over 2,500 small, medium, and large
firms. Reporting on these results, Gabel et al. (1990)
found that only 50 percent of employers offering conven-
tional plans covered well-baby care in 1989. Employers
using managed care plans were more apt to offer preven-
tive benefits-62 percent among preferred provider orga-
nizations (PPOs), 95 percent among individual practice
associations (IPA models of HMOs), 99 percent among
staff or group model HMOs, and 85 percent among
hybrid plans.4 Another study conducted by the Group
Health Association of America in 1988 similarly found
that 97-100 percent of HMOs covered well-baby care,
childhood immunizations, and routine physicals.S
The lack of detailed information about private health
insurance coverage of preventive care is disturbing when
public attention is increasingly focused on promoting
the use of preventive care services for all children. Specifi-
cally, national health goals for the year 2000 state that no
financial barriers should restrict the use of preventive
services:
Improve financing and delivery ofclinical pre-
ventive services so that virtually no American
has a financial barrier to receiving, at a mini-
mum, the screening, counseling, and immuni-
zation services recommended by the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force. (Objective 21.4)6
Unlike Medicaid, where preventive service coverage
for children is a required benefit in all state programs
(called the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and
Treatment Program), no comparable national mandates
for coverage of preventive care exist for children who are
privately insured. However, state mandates requiring pre-
ventive coverage among non-self-insured private plans
have recently been passed in the follOWing 12 states:
California, Connecticut, District of Columbia, Florida,
Hawaii, Iowa, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Montana, Ohio, and Rhode Island.
The purpose of this chapter is to identify and com-
pare the major private and public surveys that collect
information on preventive care benefits for children cov-
ered under private health insurance plans in order to
review the preventive care questions asked and to assess
the differences in preventive care coverage policies.
Methods
Information presented in this chapter is based on
eight national surveys of employer-sponsored health ben-
efit plans collected by four private finns and two public
agencies. In general, these surveys poll private firms and
state and local governments to determine the types of
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plans and benefits offered to employees. The resulting
data are usually presented as percentages of persons with
employee plans who are covered for a particular benefit.
From the private sector, the annual surveys con-
ducted by A. Foster Higgins, the Hay Group, the Health
Insurance Association of America, and the Wyatt Compa-
ny all elicit relevant informationJ-lO From the public
sector, the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor conducts three separate employee benefit
surveys directed at medium and large firms, small private
establishments, and state and local governments. The
Agency for Health Care Policy and Research of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services conducted the
1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES),
which includes a component called the Health Insurance
Plans Survey. HIPS has detailed information on the pri-
vate health insurance coverage of respondents from the
1987 household survey. Unfortunately, HIPS data were
not yet available at the time this chapter was prepared.
We examined survey questions pertaining to child
health supervision services, including well-baby and well-
child care, routine physical examinations, immunizations,
hearing care, and vision care. Dental care was excluded
from our study. Two separate issues were addressed: what
survey questions were asked on preventive care benefits
by the major employee benefit surveys (table 2-1), and to
what extent preventive services are covered in employer-
based coverage (tables 2-2 and 2-3).
Several limitations were discovered relating to survey
questions on preventive care benefits for children. First,
no uniform definition of a children's preventive care ben-
efit exists in private and public benefit surveys. Several
terms are variably used-well-baby care, well-child care,
and/or routine physical examinations. With some excep-
tions, the surveys do not define those terms. Well-baby
care is the preventive benefit about which most firms ask.
Only the NMES and the HIAA surveys distinguish the
Note: Foster Higgins =1991 Foster Higgins Health Care Benefits Survey; Hay/Huggins =1991 Hay/Huggins Benefits Report; HIM =1990 Health
Insurance Association of America Employer Survey; NMES =1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey; Wyatt =Wyatt COMPARE Data Base.
terms "well-baby" and "well-child" services. This defini-
tional disparity is confusing since a well-baby preventive
service may be limited to infants only or it may cover
older children. "Routine physical examinations" is
another confusing term-it may refer to adults only or it
may include adolescents. Where well-child care ends and
routine physical examinations begin for adolescents is
unclear. These very basic definitional problems of preven-
tive care for children severely restrict the usefulness and
comparability of most private and public insurance
benefit survey results. Consequently, we are only able to
report with any certainty on the coverage of well-baby care.
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Second, public and private employee benefit surveys
typically use different units of measurement and are not
directly comparable. Specifically, the Department of
Labor surveys report all of its data as a percentage of
employees partidpating in a selected benefit. Private
firms, such as Foster Higgins, often report survey results
as a percentage of firms or plans that offer selected bene-
fits. Let us say that the Department of Labor (DOL) sur-
veyed the firm of McManus Health Policy and only 80
percent of the employees partidpated in the company's
plan. DOL would survey a sample of only those
employees partidpating in the plan. In contrast, if Foster
Note: Foster Higgins =1991 Foster Higgins Health Care Benefits Survey; HIM =1990 Health Insurance Association of America Employer Survey;
HMO = health maintenance organization.
a. Non-HMOs include only conventional plans. HMO refers to staff or group model HMOs.
b. Non-HMOs include only traditional indemnity plans. HMO refers to employer's largest HMO.
c. Coverage of well-baby care and immunizations was asked as one question on this survey.
Higgins surveyed McManus Health Policy, it would
examine the benefit plan that the company offered
regardless of employee participation. This distinction is
important to keep in mind when examining the results
from table 2-2. We recommend that readers should not
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attempt to average the results from the Department of
Labor surveys and those from Foster Higgins and HIAA.
Third, most surveys fail to distinguish whether the
benefit is covered for the employee, spouse, and/or depen-
dent. It is generally assumed that if a benefit is provided
Note: Foster Higgins =1991 Foster Higgins Health Care Benefits Survey; HIM =1990 Health Insurance Association of America Employer Survey;
HMO =health maintenance organization.
a. Point-of-service plans enroll recipients into a network of doctors but, unlike HMOs, will reimburse for services received outside the network (at
a higher copayment or coinsurance rate); a primary care gatekeeper makes referrals to the network's physicians. However, for the purposes of the
surveys, covered benefits refer to those provided within the network.
b. Coverage of well-baby care and immunizations was asked as one question on this survey.
under a plan, it is available to all covered individuals
under that policy, which is not always the case for depen-
dents and spouses. (Note: the Health Insurance Plan
Survey of NMES does identify which family members are
covered by a benefit.)
Fourth, no survey asked questions regarding the
schedule or periodicity of preventive visits for children,
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although NMES asked if maximums (dollars or visits)
varied by age. Since there continues to be some difference
in expert opinion regarding recommended periodicity
schedules, one cannot presume that well-child care ben-
efit policies are uniform from one employer to the next.
For example, one employer may allow up to eight preven-
tive visits in the first year of life; another may allow only
four. Similarly, no surveys defined what specific
immunizations would be covered. The presumption is
that all immunizations are included, but, again, this cov-
erage cannot be assumed.
Fifth, two of the eight surveys present just an overall
percentage of private plans that cover preventive benefits.
The Hay/Huggins and Wyatt surveys do not distinguish
plan type. Since HMOs are so different from non-HMOs
in their coverage of preventive care, this lack of specifica-
tion may be misleading. As such, we excluded these two
surveys from table 2-2.
The results are presented as follows. The first section
describes and compares the survey questions pertaining to
preventive care from the eight national surveys. The
second section compares the preventive care coverage poli-
cies among the five surveys with information on plan type
(HMOs and non-HMOs). Differences in preventive care
coverage by plan type are further explored using the HlAA
and Foster Higgins surveys, which distinguish HMOs,
point-of-service plans, PPOs, and conventional plans.
Finally, the discussion section highlights the major find-
ings and implications related to private health insurance
coverage of children's preventive health care benefits.
RESULTS
Survey Questions on Preventive Care
for Children
We examined eight employee benefit surveys that
collected information on preventive care for children
(table 2-1). The most comprehensive series of questions
on preventive care for children was asked as part of the
Health Insurance Plans Survey of the National Medical
Expenditures Survey. This public survey obtained infor-
mation on coverage of well-child care by age, as a distinct
benefit separate from regular outpatient physician visits,
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maximum age limits, and inclusion of immunizations.
Unfortunately, these data are not yet available and when
the 1987 results are published, they will be dated. NMES
also collected information on coverage by age for routine
physical exams, hearing care, and vision care.
The next most detailed survey questions on children's
preventive care were asked as part of the three Depart-
ment of Labor employee benefit surveys. Well-baby care,
however, was defined very broadly here to include pedi-
atric care, preventive pediatric care, routine pediatric
immunizations, well-baby, or well-child services. No age
breakdowns were collected. A respondent who offered
well-baby care for infants only would therefore be treated
the same as one who offered this benefit for children
through age 2l.
The private employee benefit firms had less informa-
tion on preventive care benefits for children. Foster
Higgins, while asking a broad range of questions, failed to
define the term "well-baby care" for their respondents.
Moreover, coverage of well-baby care and immunizations
was asked as one question. Conceivably, a firm that just
offered immunizations and not well-baby care could
respond affirmatively to this benefit question. HlAA
defined well-baby care as including infants under age 1,
and limited the definition of well-child care to children
aged 1-4, without asking about coverage of any older age
groups. In addition, HlAA asked no questions about rou-
tine physical examinations. Questions on coverage of
both immunizations (for all ages) and vision care were
asked. The Hay/Huggins survey asked only about cov-
erage of well-baby care, which was defined as care for
children following hospital birth until 18 years of age.
It also asked about coverage of routine office visits, again
with no further definition of the term. Finally, Wyatt's
survey asked only one question on coverage of well-baby
care, without any definition of this term for survey
respondents.
Preventive Care Benefits Offered in
Employer-Based Health Insurance Plans
Well-Baby Care, Well-Child Care, and Routine Physical
Examinations: Almost all children emolled in HMOs
receive well-baby care, well-child care, and routine phys-
ical examination benefits, as shown in table 2-2. In con-
trast, less than half of non-HMO members receive these
preventive benefits. In non-HMO plans, well-baby care is
more likely to be covered than well-child care and routine
physical examinations.
The private survey results for non-HMO coverage of
well-baby care differ from the public survey results, pre-
sumably because of the different units of measurement
(see methods section for explanation). Spedfically, HIAA
and Foster Higgins report that 48 percent and 43 percent,
respectively, of non-HMOs offer well-baby care compared
to 22 percent reported by the Department of Labor. Thus,
it is important to examine preventive coverage separately
among the private and public surveys.
Table 2-3 reveals the importance of examining pre-
ventive care coverage by plan type. Well-baby care bene-
~ts in pOint-of-service plans closely resemble those
offered in HMOs-between 89 and 93 percent offer such
coverage. (Note: point-of-service plans allow members to
use nonparticipating providers for a higher fee.) Roughly
two-thirds of PPOs offer well-baby care compared to less
than half of conventional plans. Caution is advised
regarding the reliability of the survey results of non-HMO
coverage for well-child care and routine physicals since
most of the surveys failed to define these terms.
Immunizations: HMO emollees are consistently cov-
ered for immunizations, as shown in table 2-2. In con-
trast, less than half the emollees of non-HMOs are offered
this benefit. As with well-baby care, described above,
employee benefit firm surveys differ quite sharply in
immunization benefit policies among non-HMO plans.
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The Department of Labor surveys show that between 12
and 16 percent of non-HMOs offer immunizations com-
pared to Foster Higgin's and HIAA's surveys which report
that 43 percent and 47 percent, respectively, offer this
benefit. Again, survey limitations should be noted-the
definitions of immunizations seldom clarified if immuni-
zation included the administration of the injection, the
vaccine, and/or the office visit.
Hearing and Vision Care: Hearing care is offered to
roughly 9 out of 10 HMO emollees, according to the
Department of Labor surveys (table 2-2). Among non-
HMO emollees, only about lout of 10 receives hearing
care as a benefit. Vision care is less likely to be offered by
HMOs than hearing care. Among non-HMO emollees,
less than 5 percent are covered for this benefit. The lack
of definition of terms is also a problem with vision and
hearing services. For example, it is unclear whether vision
coverage includes screening tests, preventive examina-
tions, refractive services, and/or medical treatment for
eye diseases.
Discussion
This chapter addresses two questions related to
private health insurance coverage of preventive care for
children: (1) What preventive care questions are asked by
the major public and private employee benefit surveys?
and (2) What preventive care benefits are covered for chil-
dren who are privately insured?
Most of the major employee benefit surveys collect
very limited information on preventive care coverage for
children. In general, surveys restrict their questions to
coverage of well-baby care, which is often inexplicitly
defined. Only the National Medical Expenditure Survey
(the HIPS component) collects age-specific information
for the well-child benefit, if this is stated as a specific ben-
efit provision. However, no published results are available
from this 1987 survey, nor will this survey be repeated for
several years.
Not one of the eight employee benefit surveys exam-
ined collects information on:
• the number of covered visits by age;
• the content or type of preventive service (Le.,
preventive medical visit, counseling, and/or risk
factor reduction interventions);
• the types of qualified providers who are eligible to
provide preventive services (e.g., physicians, nurse
practitioners, health educators);
• the settings in which the benefit can be provided
(e.g., office-based settings, schools)j
• the inclusion of other services into the preventive
benefit (e.g., immunizations, laboratory proce-
dures, hearing care, vision care, developmental
tests, health risk assessments)j and
• linkages with public health and other preventive
services.
Keeping in mind these critical data limitations, the
survey results show that almost all children who are
enrolled in HMOs receive coverage for some level of pre-
ventive care for children, including immunizations, and
to a lesser extent, vision and hearing care. Only one-
fourth to one-half of children who are enrolled in non-
HMOs receive well-baby care benefits. However, non-
HMO benefit policies for all preventive benefits vary so
dramatically depending upon the survey source that these
results cannot be used with reliability. Since non-HMOs
encompass such a wide variety of plan types (Le., point-of-
service plans, PPOs, and conventional indemnity plans),
all of which offer markedly different preventive care bene-
fits, grouping non-HMOs into a single category masks
important variations. Thus, little is known regarding cov-
erage of preventive care for children in non-HMO settings.
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Several steps could be taken to improve both the
quality of the surveys on preventive care and the relia-
bility of the results. First, both public and private
employee benefit survey firms could collaborate with
investigators of the Bright Futures project at Georgetown
University and the American Academy of Pediatrics, who
are developing new recommendations on the content of
preventive care for children to improve the quality of
employee benefit survey questions on preventive care for
children. In particular, ongoing collaboration with the
Department of Labor to expand its preventive care ques-
tions holds significant promise. Analysis of the Health
Insurance Plan Survey of the National Medical Expend-
itures Survey would also provide useful information on
preventive care coverage for children who are privately
insured.
Second, a longer-term strategy could be pursued to
develop a uniform preventive care benefits reporting
system that could be used by both private and public
payers to fully understand preventive care coverage poli-
cies for children. Since a variety of surveys and claim
forms are used to collect this information, little is known
about preventive care and children. Since preventive care
is delivered by multiple providers in a variety of settings
and is paid for by many sources, a cohesive strategy could
be pursued, including the development of a uniform
preventive care claim form. Even in the absence of any
national health insurance reform, this level of bureau-
cratic effidency would be a marked improvement over
what currently exists.•
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A 20-Year Retrospective of
Child Health Supervision in
Ambulatory Pediatric Settings
by
Jerome A. Paulson, M.D., and Michele R. Solloway, Ph.D. *
Introduction
The provision of child health supervision services(CHSS) in the United States is a function of privateand public systems of care.! Broadly defined as a
constellation of clinical preventive services and other
health promotion, health education, and disease preven-
tion activities, CHSS are delivered by a variety of health
providers and other individuals, including physicians,
allied health professionals, educators, families, and com-
munities. They are provided in a variety of settings-
private offices, public clinics, schools, the home, and
community. And they are financed by a variety of public
and private mechanisms, such as health insurance cov-
erage (indemnity plans, managed care, Medicaid); federal
and state block grant funds from health, education, and
"The authors would like to thank David Greenberg, Birt Harvey,
Catherine Hess, Margaret McManus, Paul Newacheck, Margaret
a'Kane, Russ Scarato, Jonathan Showstack, and Barbara Starfield for
their input on this pro;ect.
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environmental agencies; local community funds; and out-
of-pocket expenditures by families.2
This chapter reviews 20 years of literature on the pro-
vision of child health supervision services in ambulatory
settings with a particular focus on the role of physicians.
It is organized around four themes. The first section sets
the context for a discussion of CHSS delivery issues by
considering the relationship of CHSS provision to larger
access and financing issues. The next section provides an
overview of ambulatory pediatric practice-who provides
CHSS, the practice patterns for CHSS and variations in the
delivery of those services. The third section looks in detail
at two special components of CHSS, services for adoles-
cents and behavioral and mental health issues. The last
section examines alternative models of care. It reviews
some of the small-scale, intra-practice issues related to the
financing of CHSS and some alternative models that have
been developed to deliver CHSS.
Each of the following sections reviews relevant litera-
ture and identifies gaps in existing knowledge. One of the
limitations of this review is the relative paucity of pub-
lished studies on the organization and delivery, as
opposed to the financing, of child health supervision in
the last decade. There is a corresponding need for new
research in most of these areas.
The Impact of Health Financing
on the Organization and
Delivery of Child Health
Supervision Services
Within some limits, family income and access to
health insurance dictate patterns of service delivery of
child health supervision services. It is well documented,
for example, that nonpoor children and children with
health insurance coverage are more likely to be seen by a
physician in an outpatient setting (including physician
offices) than children who are poor or without cov-
erage.3-S In 1990, for example, the physician's office was
the usual source of routine care for 52 percent of all poor
children compared with 78 percent of all children and 81
percent of all nonpoor children (figure 3-1).
Conversely, the absence or inadequacy of financing
almost always means that a child does not receive the full
array of health supervision services or receives them in a
disorganized and haphazard fashion.6--10 Only 10 percent
of all children and 8 percent of all nonpoor children had
no usual source of routine medical care in 1990. The per-
centage of all poor children who lacked a routine source
of care (15 percent) was 50 percent higher than all chil-
dren and almost double the rate of nonpoor children.ll
Children who are uninsured or poor are also more likely
than insured children to use the emergency room as a
regular source of care, and typically, they receive inade-
quate supervision services.12,13
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The organization and delivery of CHSS are also
heavily influenced by current financing mechanisms and
the propensity for most insurance plans not to cover pre-
ventive services. With the exception of health mainte-
nance organizations (HMOs) and Medicaid, most insur-
ance plans provide coverage for hospitalization, surgery,
and ambulatory acute care associated with illness or
injury.l4,lS They do not typically have first-dollar cov-
erage for routine and preventive care services. As a result,
most preventive care services are financed by out-of-
pocket expenditures. Although Cypress16 raises the possi-
bility that some preventive services are provided in visits
that list the diagnosis as something else, no studies are
known to have looked at that issue specifically. This cir-
cumstance may distort the diagnosis rendered for a par-
ticular visit and obscure the facts related to the delivery of
CHSS.
While financial access to services is necessary, it is
not, however, sufficient to guarantee proper child health
supervision. There are organizational and structural issues
that influence the delivery of CHSS. Understanding the
organizational context of these services-who provides
the services, who uses what systems in what ways-allows
us to identify potential areas for improved service delivery.
It is also important to recognize that, in many
instances, child health supervision is provided as a subset
of primary care. In light of the current system of health
financing and the emphasis on acute care services, the
provision of CHSS in the context of primary care affects
not only the organization of the delivery of CHSS but the
way information about health supervision is collected.
The existing data tend to examine the broad, general cat-
egory of ambulatory services rather than to focus on
CHSS specifically. Of the various national surveys that
collect data on health services delivery-the National
Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS), the National
Health Interview Survey (NHIS), and the National
Figure 3-1
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Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES)-only the NAMCS
routinely collects specific information on preventive
ambulatory visits. I ?
Ambulatory Pediatric Practice
Physidan Providers and Practice
Patterns for Child Health
Supervision Services
To plan a health care practice or a health care
delivery system, it is important to know the existing
capacity of the system-that is, the supply of providers,
in terms of both their numbers and types, and the level of
service use in various settings. Variations in either factor
alter the capacity of the system. This section examines
physician capacity, the types of physicians providing
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ambulatory pediatric services, and the level of service use
in ambulatory settings.
Physician Capacity
An important factor in the capacity of the health
system to provide adequate CHSS is the number and type
of providers who (1) serve children and (2) provide pri-
mary and preventive care services. The number of pedia-
tricians and family and general practitioners, the main
providers of physician care to children, is small compared
with the total supply of physicians. Moreover, the
number of physicians choosing careers in pediatrics and
family practice has increased at a slower rate compared
with the growth of all physicians in the United States
(figure 3-2). Between 1970 and 1987, the number of pedi-
atricians and family practitioners increased by 8 percent
(n =13,060) and 26 percent (n =24,301), respectively,
Figure 3-2




























compared with 75 percent (n = 251,569) for all physicians
during the same time period. IS While the rate of growth
for pediatricians was slightly higher than for family prac-
titioners dUring this period, the number of physicians
choosing careers in pediatrics was less than half that of
those choosing family practice.
The number of physicians choosing careers in primary
and preventive care is also declining. Between 1982 and
1989, U.S. medical school graduates selecting residency
training programs declined by 58 percent for general
internal medicine, nearly 25 percent for family practice,
and almost 23 percent for pediatrics. The decline in med-
ical school graduates actually matched with primary care
residency programs has not been as steep, 25 percent for
internal medicine, 18 percent for family practice, and 4
percent for pediatrics.
Many residents entering internal medicine and pedi-
atric residencies, however, may ultimately select subspecial-
ties. Indeed, some of the growth in the pediatrician supply
can be accounted for by an increase in the number of sub-
specialists within the pediatrics field rather than an increase
in the number of pediatricians choosing primary care.l9 In
pediatrics, 2,486 pediatricians were certified by five pedi-
atric subboards in 1980. By the end of the decade, there
were 5,898 pediatricians certified by eight subboards.20,21
A recent survey of pediatricians listed in the American
Medical Association Physician Masterfile revealed that
70 percent o([them] (elt their current practice
o(pediatrics was best described as general pedi-
atrics, with 17 percent indicating general
pediatrics with a specific subspecialty interest
and 13 percent indicating (Isubspecialty
practice. Jl22
The majority (77 percent) of subspecialty pediatri-
cians provided no general medical care or health
supervision.
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Since the mid-1970s, the pediatrics field has strived
to increase the training of primary care pediatricians.
While many pediatricians who ultimately practice pri-
mary care complete standard pediatric residency pro-
grams, and while those programs have included increased
training in primary care, there is now a cadre of pediatri-
cians who have been trained in "primary care track" resi-
dencies. While some of these residencies have been evalu-
ated, it is still not known whether primary care track
residency graduates practice primary care pediatrics differ-
ently from those trained in regular residency programs,
particularly with respect to CHSS. For example, are pri-
mary care track pediatricians more likely to diagnose
problems within the definition of the "new morbidities"
(Le., school problems, behavior problems, or develop-
mental problems)? Do they spend more time providing
anticipatory guidance and are their patients more likely
to be compliant with the guidance provided? And, most
important, how are child health outcomes affected by
physician training?
Types of Physician Providers
Another important service delivery issue concerns
which children see which types of providers. In the early
1970s, physician-provided health care for children was
equally divided between pediatricians and general practi-
tioners.23 An analysis of data collected between May 1973
and April 1979 for the NAMCS indicates that the distribu-
tion of patients between pediatricians and general practi-
tioners varied by the age of the child.24 Pediatricians saw
a greater proportion of visits by younger children; general
practitioners experienced a greater proportion of visits by
older children. This finding was further supported by
Starfield et al. using the same data (figure 3-3).25 The
NAMCS data also indicate that other types of physicians
playa more important role in providing health care ser-
vices as the child ages.
Figure 3-3
























In a similar study, different types of physicians
seeing children were found to have different practice
patterns.26 Pediatricians and family and general practi-
tioners in this study each accounted for about 35 per-
cent of ambulatory pediatric visits. Pediatricians, how-
ever, provided more than 50 percent of visits for
preschoolers but only 20 percent of visits for children
10-19 years old and 6 percent of visits for children 15-
19 years old. Starfield et al. also found that 44 percent of
all preventive care visits were made to pediatricians
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compared with 36 percent for general practitioners
(figure 3-4).
Using data from the 1980-1981 NAMCS, Cypress27
found that the rate of children's visits to pediatricians
increased between 1975 and 1980-1981, while visit rates
to all other specialists declined for all visits of children
under the age of 14 (figure 3-5). In addition, the NAMCS
data show that pediatric visits accounted for approxi-
mately 10 percent of all visits in the 1977-1978 survey
and 13 percent in 1989.28,29
Figure 3-4
Percentage of All Encounters for Preventive
Services by Specialty and Type of Encounter for
Children of All Ages, 1977
Pediatrician 44%
Source: Starfield, 1984.
The most recently analyzed edition of the NAMCS
(1990) shows some changes in the pattern of health care
delivered to children. Of the 13 largest specialties, pedi-
atrics was the only specialty to show a statistically signifi-
cant increase in the proportion of office visits (from 11.4
percent to 12.6 percent) between 1985 and 1989.30 This
finding has important policy implications, particularly for
medical education, when measured against the total
supply of physicians choosing a primary care pediatric
practice.
Differences in children's visits by family income,
insurance status, and race as they affect the organization
and delivery of CHSS are likely to appear as differences in
source of care and location of services because of the
interrelationships among these variables. As mentioned
above, poor and uninsured children are more likely to
receive care at public clinics and emergency rooms rather
than in physician offices. This will, in turn, affect the
types of providers rendering CHSS.
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Physician participation in state Medicaid programs
has continued to drop despite state efforts to increase fees
and reduce administrative burdens.31- 33 In particular,
children being seen in community health centers and
through public health programs are, in general, less likely
to receive services by a physician because of manpower
shortages. In addition, the shortage of physicians was an
important factor in reducing access to medical care in
many states, particularly in rural states, such as Missouri,
Nebraska, North Dakota, Tennessee, Utah, and
Verrnont.34 Other low-income and uninsured children
served by public health clinics or not at all face similar
barriers to receiving adequate health supervision.35,36
Practice Patterns
Since the early part of this century, practice patterns
have gradually evolved from that of the solo practitioner
to an increasing number of group practices, both single
specialty and multispecialty. Part of that evaluation
derived from the rise of physician specialization (group
practice allowed individual physicians to develop and
expand their expertise in specific areas, such as surgery).
Other influences on the evolution include lifestyle issues
(more physicians mean shared coverage for night and
weekend call and for hospital rounds) and efficiency issues
(groups of physicians can more efficiently use a laboratory
or ancillary staff for billing and collection activities).3?
Eighty percent of pediatricians involved in direct
patient care were in solo practice in the late 194Os. By the
early 1970s, this proportion was cut almost half, dropping
to 45 percent. In the early 1970s, about 65 percent of
ambulatory pediatric visits were to private practice set-
tings. Visits to solo private practitioners accounted for 49
percent of all ambulatory pediatric visits and the remain-
ing 15 percent was accounted for by visits to private prac-
titioners in groups. Hospital outpatient departments
accounted for an additional 12 percent of visits. Similarly,
Figure 3-5
Comparison of Average Annual Rate of Office Visits to Pediatricians and
Other Specialties by Age, 1975 and 1981
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school and college health services accounted for 13 per-
cent of all pediatric visits, and public health clinics for
another 5 percent.38 McInerny et al. reported that as of
1975 in Monroe County, New York, 81 percent of the
pediatricians were in single-specialty group practices, and
the remainder were in solo practice.39
Since the early 1980s, the number of "unmanaged"
fee-for-service insurance plans has decline and managed
care in its numerous arrangements has continued to grow
and expand.4O-42 During the same period, the number of
physicians in solo practice has also declined and the
number of physicians in group practices and HMOs has
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risen commensurately. Since the 1980s, the percentage of
solo practice pediatricians has dropped even lower, to 35
percent.43 The growth of managed care has altered pat-
terns of child health supervision service delivery in both
the public and private sectors. HMO enrollment, for
example, grew from 6 million members nationally in
1976 to almost 29 million members in 1987.44 In the
public arenas, state Medicaid programs have also substan-
tially increased enrollment in managed care plans during
the 1980s. For example, voluntary enrollment in
Medicaid managed care increased from 660,000 to over
800,000 in only two years, between 1987 and 1989.45,46
Because of the way data are collected and because man-
aged care arrangements are so varied and growing so
quickly, it is difficult to assess from the current literature
exactly how many children are served through managed
care arrangements. The topic of alternative delivery sys-
tems is discussed in more detail later in this chapter.47
The supply of primary care physicians in general, and
the supply of pediatricians and family physicians who
provide primary care services to children, may be inade-
quate for all the CHSS necessary. Within pediatrics, there
has been an increasing emphasis on subspecialization and
those physicians do not generally provide primary care
services. The counterbalance to this has been an increased
emphasis on training some pediatricians specifically to
provide primary care. Further research is needed to deter-
mine if those with enhanced training in primary care, in
fact, practice differently from those trained in the tradi-
tional mode. Research is also needed to determine if the
health status of the children served by pediatricians with
enhanced training in primary care differs from children
served by pediatricians trained in the traditional mode.
The Role of Non-Physician
Providers in the Organization
and Delivery of Child Health
Supervision Services
Since the early 1960s, there has been a growing use of
non-physician providers-physician assistants, nurse
practitioners, pediatric nurses, and other allied health
professionals-in the delivery of all types of health ser-
vices. Nurse practitioners and physician assistants are
probably the two largest groups of non-physician
providers of child health services in the United States.
Only 4 percent of physician assistants, however, are
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employed in general pediatric settings-fewer than 650
individuals nationwide.48 It can therefore be assumed
that physician assistants contribute relatively little to pro-
viding preventive health services for children. However,
in underserved and rural areas, where physicians assis-
tants are the only providers available to serve the general
population, they no doubt serve a vital function in the
delivery of preventive care to children and adolescents.
Pediatric nurse practitioners (PNPs) are used much
more extensively, and their role has been studied in detail.
Charney and Kitzman randomly assigned primiparous
mothers to a physician alone or a physician/nurse practi-
tioner team for the first two years of preventive health ser-
vices.49 The nurse practitioners spent 64 percent more
time per visit than did the pediatricians (21 minutes per
PNP visit vs. 12.8 minutes per pediatrician visit).SQ-S2
Patients seeing the physician/nurse practitioner teams
made more phone calls to the practice than those seeing
the physician alone, but the bulk of the calls were handled
by the nurse practitioner. When queried, parents were sat-
isfied with the care received from the physician/nurse
practitioner team. In another study based on the numbers
of visits made to the practice and the numbers of referrals
made outside the practice, the quality of care rendered by
the physician/nurse practitioner team was judged compa-
rable to that rendered by the pediatricians alone. On the
basis of the subjective judgment of the pediatricians and
pediatric nurse practitioners participating in a study of the
frequency of well-child care visits, researchers further con-
cluded that nurse practitioners provide well-child care
comparable to that provided by pediatricians.S3
Child Health Supervision Visits
Equally important to understanding the capacity of
the ambulatory health system is knowing the number and
characteristics of patients using ambulatory services, what
their service needs are, how often they will use services, and
the length of time required for a visit. This section reviews
the literature on use of ambulatory pediatric services.
Recommended Visit Frequency
To some extent, the organization of CHSS is dictated
by the number of visits planned for the number of chil-
dren in the population requiring services and the length
of time allotted for each visit. The American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) has established standards for how often,
when, and for what purpose children should receive
health supervision services (table 3_1).54,55 Those guide-
lines include recommendations for to visits in the first
two years of life and an additional 11 visits by the time
the child is 21 years of age. The guidelines have been
adopted by many state Medicaid agencies and other
payers of health services.
Drawing on Canada's extensive efforts to develop
preventive care guidelines, the Canadian Task Force on
the Periodic Health Examination recommends that "well-
baby visits be organized according to the vaccination
schedule, [with] one earlier visit being arranged for
infants of primiparous women."56 This implies six to
seven health supervision visits in the first two years of
life. Other countries follow visit schedules ranging from 8
to 16 visits in the first two years of life.57
Given the variability in described visit frequencies, it
is unclear what the visit frequency should be. Two studies
examine the outcomes of alternative schedules of well-
child visits in the first two years of life. Hoekelman con-
ducted a three-way controlled trial of visit frequencies
and provider types using term infants born to primi-
parous mothers over 17 years of age.58 He compared the
following schedules: (1) six visits with a pediatrician,
(2) three visits with a pediatrician plus two additional
visits to a registered nurse for immunizations, (3) five
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visits with a pediatric nurse practitioner plus one pediatri-
cian visit, and (4) two visits with a pediatric nurse practi-
tioner plus one pediatrician visit plus two additional
visits to a registered nurse for immunizations. No clini-
cally significant physical findings were overlooked during
the abbreviated schedule of visits. Maternal knowledge,
patient satisfaction, and compliance were also compa-
rable. In Canada, Gilbert et al. randomized healthy new-
borns to a S- or to-visit schedule for the first two years of
life.59 There were no differences in visit length, number
of referrals to specialists, emergency room visits, admis-
sions, phone calls, or sick visits between the two groups.
Heights and weights averaged the SOth percentile in both
groups. No undiscovered physical abnormalities were
detected in a detailed exam by an outside physician, and
there were no differences in the Bayley scales, HOME
scores, or parental satisfaction with care.
In theory, the goals of child health supervision
should be the primary driver of visit frequency. Similarly,
the content of the visits-as it is also influenced by the
goals of child health supervision-should be the primary
driver of visit length. Visit frequency and visit length
should vary with the needs of the family and child. Those
needs may be defined by whether the child is the first-
born or a subsequent child; whether there were problems
during the pregnancy or the perinatal period; whether
any chronic health problems exist; the age of the parents;
the marital status of the family; the external social sup-
ports of the family; as well as other factors. Visits to non-
physician providers were not reviewed in this or subse-
quent studies, and data are generally lacking in this area.
Variations in Observed Annual VISit Rates
A number of studies have examined visit frequency.
Many different definitions of a child health supervision
visit have been used, which leads to substantial variability
Source: MP Child Health Services Guidelines
1. Adolescent related issues (e.g., psychosocial, emotional, substance usage, and reproductive health) may necessitate more frequent health supervision.
2. If a child comes under care for the first time at any point on the schedule, or if any items are not accomplished at the suggested age, the schedule should be
brought up to date at the earliest possible time.
3. At these points, history may suffice: if problem suggested, a standard testing method should be employed.
4. By history and appropriate physical examination: if suspicious, by specific objective developmental testing.
5. At each visit, a complete physical examination is essential, with infant totally unclothed, older child undressed and suitable draped.
6. These may be modified, depending upon entry point into schedule and individual need.
7. Metabolic screening (e.g., thyroid, PKU, galactosemia) should be done according to the state law.
8. Schedule(s) per Report of Committee on Infectious Disease. 1986 Red Book.
9. For low risk groups, the Committee on Infectious Diseases recommends the following options: 1) no routine testing or 2) testing at three times-infancy,
preschool, and adolescence. For high risk groups, annual TB skin testing is recommended.
10. Present medical evidence suggests the need for reevaluation of the frequency and timing of hemoglobin or hematocrit tests. One determination is therefore
suggested during each time period. Performance of additional tests is left to the individual practice experience.
11. Present medical evidence suggests the need for reevaluation for the frequency and timing of urinalysis. One determination is therefore suggested during each
time period. Performance of additional tests is left to the individual practice experience.
12. Appropriate discussion and counseling should be an integral part of each visit for care.
13. Subsequent examinations as prescribed by dentist.
N.B.: Special chemical, immunologic, and endocrine testing are usually carried out upon specific indications. Testing other than newborn (e.g., inborn errors of
metabolism, sickle disease, lead) are discretionary with the physician.
Key: • =to be performed; S =subjective, by history;
o = objective, by a standard testing method.
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in the reported number of visits. By some indications,
however, essential components of health supervision are
not being delivered as suggested. Using immunization
rates as a measure of compliance with AAP's guidelines, it
is clear that not all children meet current standards for
child health supervision visits. In 1985, for example, the
percentage of all children aged one to four receiving vac-
cinations for DTP (diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis) was 6S
percent. Similarly, vaccination rates for other contagious
diseases were 61 percent for measles, 59 percent for
rubella, and 59 percent for both polio and mumps.
Vaccination rates were lower for nonwhites in all cate-
gories (figure 3-6). These rates were lower than the 1980
rates for all types of immunizations.60 In addition, the
number of visits is generally found to vary as a function
of a child's age, family income, race, and place of
residence.
Age and Gender
Data from a variety of sources indicate that in gen-
eral, infants and young children have higher annual visit
rates than older children.61-64 A recent analysis of the
1989-90 NAMCS, for example, reveals that the annual
visit rate for infants has tripled since 1975.65 In one
study, researchers found that children under age one
accounted for a little over 4 percent of the childhood
population in the United States at the time of the study,
but they accounted for an estimated 25 percent of all
pediatric visits. Conversely, adolescents 15-19 years of
age accounted for about 29 percent of the childhood pop-
ulation, but only 4 percent of the visits.66 In other words,
as children age, they tend to have fewer visits. Some have
concluded that younger children had more physician
visits because of the higher frequency of visits recom-
mended for that age group and the higher frequency of
illness in younger children.67 Data on differences in
annual visit rates by gender are mixed.68--70
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Race
Data regarding the provision of ambulatory care
by race show consistent differences across time and set-
tings and indicate a worsening situation. Butler and
Baxter reported that affluent white children made office
visits twice as often as non-affluent, nonwhite chil-
dren. 71 Cypress also found that whites had higher visit
rates than blacks among children under age 1 and from
ages 2 to 10, but other differences between rates by race
were not statistically significant/2 The decline in the
annual rate of visits to pediatricians with increased
patient age is much greater in blacks than whites. In a
small-scale, detailed study of a hospital-based primary
care practice in Baltimore, Orr et al. found that black
children made more provider-initiated, emergency room,
and total visits (6.24 visits per child per year) than white
children (5.4 visits per child per year, p < 0.05), but
found no difference in parent-initiated (acute) visits/3
Data from the 1990 NHIS show that black children under
18 still have fewer physician contacts than white chil-
dren: 3.2 contacts per year (1.5 office) versus 4.6 contacts
per year (2.9 office)/4 A recent study using national
ambulatory data show that the discrepancy between
annual visits of white and black infants has increased
over the past ten years/5
Location
Butler and Baxter reported that children in urban
areas visited physicians about twice as often as children
in the rural South/6,77 Physicians may choose to locate
their practice in an urban, suburban, or rural area. Data
from the AMA Physician Masterfile from 1976 to 1979
show that pediatricians were more likely to locate in
urban areas; this is in contradistinction to the more uni-
form distribution of family and general practitioners.78
Pediatricians were more concentrated in urban areas than
Figure 3-6

























*The last year data was collected
1Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis
2Three doses or more
Source: NCHS, Health United States, 1990, PHS, 1991.
were children. In the most rural counties with the
smallest number of children, the family practitioner/gen-
eral practitioner supply is close to or slightly exceeds the
needs dictated by the number of children. Nevertheless,
on balance there are too few child health providers in
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rural areas. These findings are consistent with numerous
studies conducted during the 1980s, showing that indi-
viduals residing in rural areas or the southern and
western regions of the country are less likely to have
access to medical care.79-81
Family Income
Butler and Baxter traced utilization rates over time
and found that income-related differences in utilization
rates had declined from the early 1960s to the mid-
1970s.82 The largest contributor to this improvement,
they believed, was the implementation of the Medicaid
program. They noted, however, that even by 1971, the
poor still had fewer visits than more affluent patients.
Data from the 1990 NHIS show little ·difference in the
number of physician contacts as a function of family
income, except at the highest income bracket. There is a
trend for increased office visits as a function of family
income (table 3-2).83
Variations in reported frequency of visits can be
explained in part by differences in methodologies. More-
over, it is unclear what the optimal number of CHSS visits
are from birth to age 21. The American Academy of
Pediatrics recommends 10 visits in the first two years of
life; however, some data suggest that more intensive and
extensive child health supervision results in better
Source: Adams PF, Benson V. 1991. Current estimates from the
National Health Interview Survey. Vital Health Statistics 10 (181).
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outcomes for high-risk groups,84 and others suggest that
less intensive care is not associated with an adverse out-
come in low-risk groups.85,86 More research is needed to
determine the optimal number of CHSS visits. Such
research should include the development of a simple
needs-assessment instrument that would help to identify
children and families who could benefit from more fre-
quent or more intensive CHSS visits.87
Special Issues
Child Health Supervision For
Adolescents
The context within which health supervision services
are delivered for adolescents is very different from that for
children of other ages.88 Adolescents (generally defined
here as individuals 11-22 years of age) are seen much less
frequently than their number in the population would
predict. Using data collected by the 1980-1981 NAMCS,
Cypress found that adolescents between the ages of 11
and 20 constituted 17 percent of the U.S. population but
made only 11 percent of the office visits.89 Their visit
rate-which varied by age within the adolescent cohort,
gender, and race-was the lowest visit rate for any age
group. The 1985 NAMCS documented that the propor-
tion of visits to physicians' offices made by adolescents
decreased from 11 percent to 9 percent. Those visits were
made predominantly by non-Hispanic, white females
(table 3-3).90
It is not evident, however, what number of visits are
necessary or appropriate for adolescents. Other than
injuries, adolescence is a period of relatively low inci-
dence of acute illness. In terms of CHSS, however, adoles-
cents may need (or may benefit from) more visits. This is
particularly true for behavioral issues, education about
sexuality, prevention of sexually transmitted diseases,
Source: Nelson C. 1991. Office visits by adolescents. Advance Data
from Vital and Health Statistics (no. 196). Hyattsville, MD: National
Center for Health Statistics.
injury prevention, substance abuse, school problems, and
other related topics. Current CHSS guidelines recommend
that children over six years of age should be seen every
other year. There is, however, a footnote that states,
"Adolescent related issues (e.g., psychosodal, emotional,
substance usage and reproductive health) may necessitate
more frequent health supervision."91
Although the general medical or physical exam is the
major reason for visits by adolescents of all ages, routine
prenatal care is the primary reason for visits by adoles-
cents over 15 and is reflected in the types of physicians
seen by adolescents. Adolescents aged 11 to 14 visited
pediatricians and general and family practitioners pre-
dominantly. Older adolescents also made many visits to
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obstetricians/gynecologists and to dermatologists. More
than 10 diagnoses make up SO percent of the problems
encountered. However, the distribution of the types of
visits has not changed significantly over time for adoles-
cents in either the age cohort of children 11 to 14 years or
those 15 to 20 years (tables 3-4 and 3-5). The visit fre-
quencies reported here are a reflection of tradition rather
than any thoughtful planning or documented study of
problems, interventions, and outcomes. It is likely that
with increased training of pediatricians, family practi-
tioners, and internists in adolescent medicine, and with
the training of adolescent medicine specialists, there will
be increased numbers of adolescent visits in the future. As
a relatively new and emerging area of health care, adoles-
cent health supervision services require further study.
Behavioral and Mental Health
Components ofChild Health Supervision
The evolution of CHSS over the years has made it
clear that behavioral and mental health issues are compo-
nents of these services. Behavioral pediatrics, as practiced
by the primary care physician, is intended to be more
than the prevention of severe psychiatric problems.
Parents and children receive guidance on the manage-
ment of everyday developmental issues on a variety of
topics: (1) coping with the crying infant; (2) preventing
injuries in children of all ages; (3) dealing with toilet
training and thumb sucking in toddlers; (4) dealing with
the stress of separation and divorce in children of all ages;
(5) dealing with school adjustment and school perfor-
mance in children of school age; (6) providing proper
nutrition for children of all ages; and (7) providing educa-
tion about substance abuse and sexual issues to children
and adolescents.
In addition, the most recent Guidelines for Child
Health Supervision, II devotes a large proportion of the text
Table 3-4
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to behavioral and mental health issues.92 A study of pri-
mary care facilities, several of which were university
based and several community based, showed that:
at least S percent and as much as 2S percent to
30 percent [ofpatientsj in spedfic age groups,
social classes, and medical fadlities are recog-
nized by primary care practitioners as having
[behavioral, educational, or social problemsj.93
The large number of U.S. children who are consid-
ered by their parents to have developmental, learning, or
emotional problems was further documented in the 1988
Child Health Supplement of the NHIS.94 Approximately
10.7 million children 17 years old or younger are thought
to have had problems in one of these categories at some
time in their lives with some gender differences. A higher
proportion of males than females are considered to have
these problems. This is especially true for learning disabil-
ities and mental retardation. For developmental delay,
learning disabilities, and emotional and behavioral prob-
lems combined, males have a reported prevalence of
about 23 percent compared with a 16 percent prevalence
rate among females.95 About 75 percent of those with
learning disabilities or emotional or behavioral problems
are between the ages of 3 and 17 and have received at
least some treatment for those problems. Identification
and treatment of behavioral and mental health problems
are increasing. Data from the 1988 NHIS indicated that 10
percent of children in the 3-17 age group had seen a psy-
chologist or psychiatrist about an emotional, mental, or
behavioral problem at some point in the past, compared
with 6.5 percent in the 1981 NHIS. It is unclear, however,
whether this increase is due to actual increases in services
or changes in reporting practices.
The reported incidence of some of these problems
correlates with parental education and family income,
and the reported frequency of learning disabilities
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decreases with increasing years of parental education and
increasing income. The reported occurrence of emotional
and behavioral problems is also more common among
the poor, although the reported occurrence does not cor-
relate with parental education. The reported prevalence of
developmental delay varies with neither parental income
or education. Blacks are less likely to report develop-
mental delay or emotional and behavioral problems,
although they were as likely to report learning disabilities
as whites. Hispanics were slightly less likely to report
developmental disabilities than non-Hispanics.96
Today, there is no way to identify which children are
likely to develop serious problems in the future.97 From
the vantage point of the primary care practitioner, then,
the prevention of behavioral and mental health problems
is subsumed under the rubric of "anticipatory guidance"
provided to all children and families. Several factors may
affect how much anticipatory guidance is provided by
physicians and physician extenders and how well that
anticipatory guidance is performed. From the standpoint
of service organization and delivery systems, many ques-
tions need to be studied and answered:
• How should preventive mental health and antici-
patory guidance services be provided?
• Should pediatricians and family practitioners,
together with nurse practitioners, provide all of
these services?
• Should child psychologists or other mental health
professionals provide them? If they are to be pro-
vided by different types of professionals, should
the various professionals practice within a single
setting or in separate settings?
• There are certainly pediatric practices that have
psychologists or clinical social workers on site. Do
those practices provide more parental guidance
than others? Do they identify problems at an
earlier, and presumably, easier to manage stage?
Are the outcomes for the parents or the children
different in those practices with on-site mental
health professionals from those without?
Even if primary care physicians were to spend more
time on anticipatory guidance, even if all primary care
physicians were well trained in behavioral issues, and
even if reimbursement for such services were not an issue,
pediatricians, family practitioners, and pediatric nurse
practitioners could not provide all of the preventive
behavioral and mental health services needed. Efforts
would still be required for the prevention of the more
severe mental health problems, such as psychoses;
training in behavioral pediatrics is not directed toward
that end. Moreover, many children, especially adoles-
cents, visit physicians infrequently. Therefore, to blanket
the child population, a multidisciplinary approach to the
organization and delivery of these services is important.
Alternative Models of Care
CHSS in Managed Care Arrangements
One of the major changes in the financing of health
care in the last several decades has been the increase in
the number of patients who are financed through HMOs
and other managed care systems. Managed care has
grown increasingly popular as a tool for financing care
provided to privately insured as well as Medicaid-insured
children. Total enrollment in private sector managed care
was estimated at 38 percent in 1990, up from 27 percent
in 1987.98 The popularity of managed care plans is at-
tributable to their perceived potential for controlling
health care costs, as well as for increasing access to health
services and improving the quality of care. Another per-
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ceived benefit is that, at least in theory, managed care
arrangements have the potential for providing more
effective health supervision because of the financial
incentives to promote more extensive use of preventive
health care services. Managed care arrangements also
have the potential for increasing the provision of CHSS
because most managed care systems indude health super-
vision as a covered service and many other private sys-
tems provide no such coverage.99
The few papers that study the behavior of pediatri-
cians in fee-for-service systems and compare it to the
behavior of the same physicians in a managed care set-
ting find little difference in physician behavior between
systems.1OO However, a shift to prepaid systems seems
to be associated with an increased use of preventive as
well as other health services for children.l01-103
Unfortun-ately, in part because of methodological diffi-
culties, very few studies have attempted to darify
whether this increase is real or whether there is a link
between increased use of preventive services and health
outcomes. As a result, it is not known what effect,
either positive or negative, increasing the number of
well-child visits has on either health outcomes or
patient satisfaction. More studies linking use to health
outcomes, particularly in the area of preventive ser-
vices, are needed.
Providing CHSS within managed care settings
deserves further study. A repeat of Mendenhall's study,
Medical Practice in the United States,l04 with a particular
emphasis on comparing the practice situation of
providers in prepaid settings with those not in prepaid
settings would be very helpful in this regard. It would also
be useful to study differences in physician practice pat-
terns between the various types of prepaid systems (e.g.,
dosed-panel HMOs compared to IPAs) to better under-
stand physician behavior under a variety of managed care
arrangements.
Alternative Models for Delivering Child
Health Supervision Services
Three alternative models for providing child health
supervision are reviewed in this section: group visits,
home visits, and schools and school-based clinics.
Group Visits
The common paradigm for the delivery of child
health supervision is the individual provider working
directly with a child and a parent. Occasionally, two or
more siblings will come in for a visit simultaneously.
Depending on the community, the age of the child, and
perhaps other factors, both parents may attend the visit.
There are also situations where parent surrogates may
accompany the child. Children, particularly adolescents,
may visit the provider without an accompanying adult.
In other realms of medicine, such as psychiatry, group
approaches to patient management are well recognized
and accepted.!Os Several studies have described group
approaches to well-child care and reveal that in general,
children receiving CHSS under this model tend to have
an increased number of visits.106--109 These studies also
emphasize the importance of the psychosocial compo-
nent of health supervision visits.
Home Visits
For well over 100 years, home-visits have been used
to deliver CHSS and currently, more than 4,500 home vis-
iting programs operate in the United States.110 Increas-
ingly, and in part due to the search for lower-cost alterna-
tives, home visiting is experiencing a renewed popularity.
As with other areas of child health supervision, however,
the literature tends to focus more on the delivery of pri-
mary care, leaving information specifically about preven-
tive care services somewhat sparse. Nonetheless, existing
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studies show that this model is helpful, especially for
underserved and vulnerable populations.
Gutelius and her colleagues, for example, were able
to demonstrate positive outcomes of a very intensive
child health supervision program for unmarried, black,
adolescent mothers living in Washington, D.c.lll
Children in the experimental group had better eating
habits, better toilet training, and fewer behavior prob-
lems. There were increasingly significant differences
between experimental and control children on psycho-
metric tests through age three followed by decreasing dif-
ferences as the children aged. In another study of low-
income residents of Portland, Oregon, local women were
trained as outreach workers and increased the immuniza-
tion and tine test rates in preschool children seen at a
health maintenance organization.112 Other programs
have used home visits to attempt to (1) increase CHSS
use; (2) increase the development of preschool children;
or (3) decrease the incidence of child abuse.
Olds and Kitzman examined programs focusing on
maternal education, the child's cognitive development,
and the prevention of maltreatment and classified
studies by those using an educational model and those
using an ecological model.1l3 Based on a comprehensive
review of studies on home visiting, they concluded that
the ecological approach is more likely to result in
improved rates of immunization and other aspects of
CHSS, better scores on psychometric tests, or decreased
child abuse. In their view, home visiting programs with
the greatest chances of success have the following
characteristics:
They are based ... on ecological models. That
is, influences on maternal and child health are
viewed in tenns ofsystems ofmaternal, social,
behavioral and psychological factors rather
than single influences.
They are designed to address the ecology of the
family during pregnancy and early childbearing
years with nurse home visitors who establish a
therapeutic alliance with the families and who
visit frequently and long enough to address the
systems of factors that influence maternal and
child outcomes.
They are targeted on families at greatest risk
for maternal and child health problems by
virtue oftheir poverty and lack ofpersonal and
sodal resources.l 14
Schools115
Schools have an intuitive appeal as an ideal location
to deliver health supervision services because so many
children can be contacted through the school system.
This is particularly true for younger children before drop-
ping out becomes a problem and for children with little
or no access to routine health care. In the late 1960s,
schools accounted for about 36 million preventive health
encounters per year. About 80 percent of schools offered
some free medical services, and about 90 percent of
schools reported the availability of a physician or regis-
tered nurse.1l6 Several points can be made about school-
related examinations, such as school entrance exams and
preparticipation sports exams. Routine, universal school
entrance exams have been a tradition in Great Britain
since the early 19OOs. However, the value of such exams
is now being questioned, and selective exams are now
being recommended.1l7,1l8 The debate generally centers
on whether new, clinically significant and remediable
problems are identified.119
In the United States, DeAngelis and colleagues com-
pared the utility of mass screening tests of school-
children with physical exams by nurse practitioners in
ambulatory settings.120 Schoolchildren of all ages were
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studied, not just children of school-entry age. This evalu-
ation was conducted in regions of the country where
access to care is, according to the authors, relatively low.
Screening (vision and hearing tests; height, weight, and
blood pressure measurements; scoliosis screening) identi-
fied more problems than exams did because more chil-
dren were evaluated. The physical exam, however, identi-
fied a much greater number of problems per contact
(51.6 problems per 100 contacts for the physical exams
compared with 4.7 problems per 100 contacts for the
screening). It also identified a much broader range of
problems. By the end of the school year, 86 percent of
the problems identified by the physical exams and 95
percent of the problems identified by screening were
resolved.
Exams are of questionable value when they are not
conducted well or when they do not identify a reasonable
number of problems relative to the resources expended.
This is too often the case with preparticipation sports
physical exams, whether they are conducted on an indi-
vidual basis or on a group basis)21 Some authors advo-
cate enhancing the value of the preparticipation exam by
expanding it into a full health supervision visit and
including such issues as anticipatory guidance relative to
nutrition, substance abuse, and sexuality)22,123 If each
child had a medical home, it could accommodate any
special needs of the child (such as preparticipation sports
exams) and would alleviate the need for any special
examinations.
Conclusion
It is clear from this review that the literature covers a
wide array oftopics, each in itself an area of study. This
chapter has touched on a number of issues and gaps in
the literature. In addition to areas identified within each
section, two specific areas of further research need to be
emphasized: the training and education of providers and
the need for more and better information.
Training ofProviders
It is clear that no one physician specialty will have
sufficient personnel to provide CHSS for the entire child-
hood population. Pediatricians, family physicians, and, to
a limited extent, internists will share the stage in pro-
viding CHSS for the foreseeable future. Therefore, all
three types of residency programs (internal medicine as it
relates to the care of adolescents) will need to include
training in CHSS. Although some internal medicine resi-
dency programs do include training in adolescent
medicine, it seems that it has become the province pri-
marily of pediatrics. It will remain to be seen whether this
enhanced training will translate into an increased
number of adolescents being seen within the health care
system and an increased proportion of those patients
being seen by pediatricians. The 1985 National
Ambulatory Medical Care Survey does not seem to show
much shift.124 Further tracking by NAMCS should reveal
these trends.
Today, many pediatricians see children up to 21
years of age.125 At that age, patients make a transition to
the internist, the family physician, or, in the case of
women, perhaps to the gynecologist. While obstetri-
cians and gynecologists provide a great deal of preven-
tive health services to young adult women, the NAMCS
data indicate that those physicians provide little health
supervision to adolescents. Unless there is a significant
shift in the training of obstetricians and gynecologists,
this is not likely to change. Also important is the recog-
nition of the critical role played by non-physician
providers. Training of these types of providers for the




One of the major problems in analyZing the studies
of CHSS in the United States is the lack of recent data in
analyzed, published form. For example, the NAMCS was
conducted annually from 1978 through 1981. There was
a hiatus until 1985 and again between 1985 and 1989. Of
the various federal health surveys conducted (NHIS,
NAMCS, NMES), only NAMCS collects data about preven-
tive services. Data on private sector coverage of health
supervision, especially on the content of preventive bene-
fits, are also lacking)26 One of the greatest needs, there-
fore, is additional data collection and analysis regarding
CHSS.
Much of the data collection that relates to health
supervision services excludes hospital-based physicians.
It is true that in the 1950s and 1960s, the majority of
hospital-based physicians provided mainly inpatient
services. Those who provided outpatient services usually
provided subspecialty care or episodic illness care. Since
the 1970s, however, more hospital-based physicians are
providing CHSS. There are now approximately 53 fellow-
ship programs in ambulatory or general pediatrics. Most,
if not all, of these are hospital based. Other hospital-based
primary care programs are not fellowship programs, and
are therefore, more difficult to enumerate. Many of these
programs provide an important segment of the pediatric
primary care in their communities, and the data collec-
tion systems need to take this into account.
Clearly there is a need to develop more sophisticated
indicators, to collect better data specifically related to
health supervision, to better understand existing data,
and to conduct outcomes and effectiveness studies.
Examples of such research might encompass studies to
(1) determine how much health supervision service is
buried in illness care, (2) identify and link preventive
health services and health outcomes, (3) determine the
nature and extent of continuity of care and the impact of
continuity on health outcomes, and (4) link training,
access, service delivery, and health outcomes.
In summary, it is clear from the variety and types of
services that fall under the rubric of CHSS that primary
care physicians cannot deliver all of those services. While
pediatricians and other health care professionals may be
the principal providers, many of the approaches required
for the delivery of CHSS exceed their skills and knowl-
edge. Indeed, some of the activities cannot be accom-
plished in an office or clinic setting. It is essential, there-
fore, that primary care providers know about and support
community resources and alternative approaches to pre-
vention if they are to be expected to cooperate with and
steer families to these types of programs.
The organization and delivery of child health super-
vision services have changed over time and will continue
to do so. Some change is a function of financing; some is
a function of increased knowledge. However, "the organi-
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zation of health services is predominantly a reflection of
the value system of the society and is not the result of sci-
entific study."127 It is hoped that many future changes
will be made on the basis of scholarly study and not just
random activity. This review raises as many questions as
it answers. Many of those questions are amenable to rig-
orous evaluation. Nonetheless, the organization of child
health supervision for optimal delivery is not self-evident.
The ultimate goal of this project is to improve health
supervision services of children in the United States. Dr.
Robert]. Haggerty has stated:
Access to the current system ofhealth care will
only achieve a modicum ofincreased health.
We need to improve access, but we also need to
change the organization ofhealth care as well
as some other aspects ofsociety ifwe are to
make major improvements in children's
health.l28 •
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Ensuring Adequate Health Care
Benefits for Children and
Adolescents
by
Peter P. Budetti, M.D., '.D., and Clare Feinson, '.D., M.P.H. *
Introduction
R
ecent discussions on health care reform have
focused almost exclusively on the financial aspects
of medical care. Comparatively less attention has
been directed to the types of services or the adequacy of
the benefit packages that should be paid for. As shown
below, few health care reform proposals even mention
child health, prevention, or well-child care. Nor do they
include any detail about the provision of services to
address the serious health problems facing children in the
United States today, relying instead on traditional benefit
packages.! Private sector health plans, however, have
typically not covered many services that are considered
essential for child health. As a consequence, expanding
coverage by simply reforming health care financing
*The authors would like to express their gratitude to Michele Solloway,
Ph.D., Judith Feder, Ph.D., Jerome Paulson, M.D., and Larry Platt, M.D.,
M.P.H. This chapter was adapted with the permission ofthe Center for
the Future ofChildren of the David and Ludle Packard Foundation.
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mechanisms would not ensure that children have the
coverage they need to receive appropriate health care.
This chapter addresses the question, "If health care
reform is to improve health insurance coverage for
children and adolescents, what benefits should be
covered?" For purposes of discussion, benefits are first
divided into four groups. Those benefits are then com-
pared with the benefits provided in traditional plans and
in several illustrative national reform proposals. Various
tests for including health services in benefit packages are
surveyed, with particular emphasis on their applicability
to services for children. Finally, the implications of
covering specific benefits for children, and the barriers
to doing so, are discussed.
It is not our intent to produce a definitive list of all
benefits for children that should be included in a health
care reform package. Rather, our intent is to show the
range of benefits that a variety of experts suggest are nec-
essary if a reform package is to be considered sufficiently
comprehensive for children and adolescents.
Enumerating these benefits inevitably invokes the diffi-
cult issues of the cost, cost-effectiveness, and trade-offs
among various items. It is, however, not within the scope
of this chapter to resolve those issues.
What Benefits Should Be
Considered for Inclusion in a
Health Reform Package?
In a landmark study, the Select Panel for the
Promotion of Child Health provided a panoramic per-
spective on health benefits for children.2 The panel
concluded that to promote child health, covered services
need to include not only "traditional medical care, but
also ... counseling, anticipatory guidance, and various
information and educational activities that are oriented
to psychosocial issues."3 Stretching the limits of the
notion of health care benefits even further, the Select
Panel identified "access-related services," such as trans-
portation and translation services, which they recognized
as "not personal health services in the strict sense,"4 but
which are essential for many individuals who face barriers
to receiving appropriate and timely care.
The Select Panel's approach was not meant to under-
state the need for therapeutic and rehabilitative medical
services for children with acute and chronic health prob-
lems. On the contrary, the panel recognized that such
traditional personal health care services are essential to
any delivery system but emphasized that promoting child
health requires a broader set of services.
With this background, it is possible to classify bene-
fits for children and adolescents into four groups: tradi-
tional medical services; preventive services, increasingly
known as child health supervision services; chronic care
services; and what we will call "orphan" services. The first
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three groups are generally recognized as health benefits;
the fourth group contains some services that may con-
tribute to health and wellbeing, but that are more
marginally related to the health sector.
Traditional Medical Services
There have been a variety of formulations of the
package of traditional medical services needed by chil-
dren and adolescents.S,6,7 Such services are usually identi~
fied in general terms that do not differ substantially from
descriptions of services for the general population. For
example, the National Commission on Children recom-
mended that:
covered services would include medically neces-
sary medical and surgical care for acute and
chronic conditions, patient and outpatient ser-
vices, diagnostic tests, prescription drugs, family
planning services, and mental health services.8
Somewhat more detail was provided in the proposal
from the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) (Table
4-1). Hospital services to be covered would include all
institutional, medical, surgical, and nursing services for the
inpatient care for acute and chronic conditions, as well as
acute home health care on a short-term basis. Physician
services would include both inpatient and outpatient
physician care for acute and chronic conditions, and sub-
specialty consultations and treatment. Diagnostics would
include not only traditional items such as laboratory tests
and diagnostic radiology but also diagnosis of develop-
mental and learning disabilities. Prescription drugs would
include nutritional supplements. Dental care for acute
conditions would also be covered. In addition, AAP iden-
tifies a package of preventive care benefits, including rou-
tine services, preventive dental care, prenatal care, care of
newborns, and child abuse assessment (Table 4-2).9
Table 4-1
Primary and Major Medical Care-Proposed Package of Benefits
American Academy of Pediatrics
Children First in Health Care Reform
Source: American Academy of Pediatrics. 1991. Children Rrst in Health Care Reform Access Action Kit. Washington, DC: American Academy of Pediatrics.
Several specific areas of traditional medical services
were highlighted by the Select Panel in its list of services
as being important to health but not widely available.1O
These included mental health and related psychosocial
services, dental services, and genetic services.ll The Select
Panel was careful to refer to "mental health and related
psychosocial services" to capture the range of such bene-
fits needed by children.12 Specifying mental health ser-
vices in far more detail than the later AAP proposal, the
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Select Panel called for hospital-based and ambulatory cov-
erage, long-term psychiatric care, counseling and antici-
patory guidance, and crisis intervention.13
Preventive Services (Child Health
Supervision Services)
The services known as child health supervision-
broadly defined as those health-related activities that
support and promote the healthy development of
children- are the services that really distinguish benefits
for children from those for the rest of the population.
Child health supervision involves a variety of individuals
and institutions, including children, parents and families,
teachers, health care providers, child care providers, com-
munity organizations, and governments. It encompasses
activities that are medical and social, public and private,
and individual and societal.
Some child health supervision activities are clearly
clinical and qualify as personal health services. They
include routine screening, developmental surveillance,
periodic medical examinations, counseling and anticipa-
tory guidance, and referral and case management. Others
Table 4-2
Preventive Care-Proposed Package of Benefits
American Academy of Pediatrics
Children First in Health Care Reform
Source: American Academy of Pediatrics. 1991. Children First in
Health Care Reform Access Action Kit. Washington, DC: American
Academy of Pediatrics.
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are less clearly personal health services, but may overlap
into clinical activities. For example, health education pro-
grams to promote healthy behaviors may be integrated
into patient care. Today, many private insurance plans do
not pay for many child health supervision services
although these same plans will frequently pay for the
medical care of children who become ill because of inade-
quate preventive services.
In addition, a number of child health supervision
activities are community-based rather than personal
health services. They include community campaigns for
injury prevention and the reduction of environmental
hazards. These child health supervision services thus
squarely raise the issue of which components properly
belong within health care financing, and which belong
elsewhere (see Orphan Services below).
There have been several different formulations of the
services that should be included in child health supervi-
sion. Principal guidance to date has generally been the
periodicity schedule for children developed by the AAP.
Other schedules, drawing in large part on the AAP recom-
mendations, have been developed by Medicaid for pay-
ment by states under the Early and Periodic Screening,
Diagnostic and Treatment program.14 These schedules,
however, are limited in that they have focused on activi-
ties that physicians and other health care professionals
have customarily provided in medical offices or other
typical health care delivery sites.
A major public-private effort, Bright Futures,lS is now
under-way to develop a new, comprehensive set of guide-
lines for child health supervision. In a multiyear process,
expert panels are identifying the critical components of
child supervision services that promote, provide for, and
maintain the health of children. Guidelines for the provi-
sion of these components, to be produced in 1994, will
have implications for the scope of benefits to be covered
under health insurance plans.
Chronic Care Services
A child may require many services to cope with the
long-term effects of a catastrophe or a chronic illness.
Such services, however, are uncovered under many
existing health insurance plans although needed acute
care services may frequently be covered.
The AAP Children First recommendations for covered
benefits suggest one approach to expanding coverage for
chronic care services.l6 Under the AAP proposal, partic-
ular benefits would include those that have at least some
history of partial coverage, such as substance abuse
services, speech therapy, hospice care, and occupational
and physical therapy. They would also include two
services that have long been recognized as important but
infrequently covered: (1) nutritional assessment and
counseling and (2) treatment of developmental and
learning disabilities. The list would also break relatively
new ground, with coverage for respite care and recupera-
tive stays in long-term care facilities. Other primary and
major medical benefits for chronic conditions would
include medical and surgical supplies, corrective lenses,
hearing aids, and medical equipment.
Orphan Services17
Finally, there is a catch-all category of services that
fall between the cracks of the traditional system. These
services are, variously, those that complement or enhance
access to traditional services, that solve problems that
traditional services do not address, or that provide tradi-
tional services in a nontraditional manner (Table 4-3).
Certain orphan services enhance access to traditional
services. The "access-related" services identified by the
Select Panel included outreach programs, transportation,
telephone access, care for other children, and translator
services.l8 The panel pointed out the critical importance
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of such services, noting that "if an individual cannot
physically get to a source of needed care, or cannot
communicate with a health professional once there, the
health service is available in theory only." Although
many of these are not personal health services as such,
some are integral to medical care, and thus would be
clearly appropriate for inclusion as covered benefits. For
example, in the AAP plan, "transport to hospital or health
facility" is listed as a "hospital services" benefit under
"primary and major medical care."19
Other orphan services are designed to solve non-
medical health-related problems. Many are community-
based services-such as transportation, child care, and
home visiting services-that support access to primary
and preventive health care services. Others are less clearly
the kinds of activities that can easily be supported as
health benefits. They include acquired immune deficiency
syndrome (AIDS) or substance abuse education and
prevention campaigns; injury prevention campaigns,
such as use of car restraints and bicycle helmets, street
safety, and sports safety; environmental safety, such as
the reduction of environmental lead and other toxins;
community safety and crime prevention; and youth and
family support and education.
Some orphan services involve expanding the role of
current providers, such as school nurses, or providing
new services in a nontraditional manner, such as lead
abatement by community groups. School-based clinics,
for example, now provide substantial services in some
areas.20 Both the Select Panel2I and more recent work
have drawn attention to home visiting.
Mental health services often involve professionals
who work both within and outside the medical system.
For example, in hospitals, social workers help families,
espedally children with special health needs, obtain
access to resources. In community agencies, social
workers help families improve their social and economic
circumstances so they can act on behalf of the child. In
school settings, social workers also provide education and
guidance counseling on self-esteem, drug awareness,
family life, and preparation for careers. Another example
is child development specialists, who assess the child's
emotional, social, cognitive, and mental development,
and use those assessments to plan appropriate activities to
help the child grow. Other health care providers include
nutritionists and registered dietitians to provide nutri-
tional counseling and guidance.
Despite the importance of orphan services, however,
there are legitimate questions about which ones should
be covered in health plans, and which should be paid for
in other ways. The relative availability of funds for health
services has led to the "medicalization" of some orphan
services, but those that have not been covered by health
plans have been more difficult to obtain. Some orphan
services logically belong in other categories; for example,
public education campaigns in education budgets or
transportation and translator services in social services
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budgets. Those are services with distinct health implica-
tions, but that are difficult to fund under the rubric of
health services.
How Do the Benefit Packages of
Health Reform Proposals
Compare with the Services that
Children Might Need?
Of the wide range of services that have been identi-
fied as beneficial for children, only some are covered as
benefits under current health plans. To assess whether
national health reform addresses this problem, we com-
pared the reform proposals against this array of services.
A recent analysis by Blendon and colleagues in the Journal
ofthe American Medical Assodation (JAMA)22 developed a
useful taxonomy for evaluating proposals for health care
reform. We used that taxonomy to examine a series of
1991 JAMA articles written by different experts and
interest groups representing a wide spectrum of current
ideas on health care reform.23-35 Applying Blendon's
framework, we examined those proposals in terms of
coverage of benefits for children.
The core of most proposals for national health reform
is expansion of the population covered by a basic package
of services. Most proposals are very detailed on the
method of covering costs but are not detailed at all in the
services to be provided. Few of these proposals even men-
tion children or adolescents spedfically, and the degree to
which the special needs of these populations are suffi-
ciently provided for within each plan is not clear. In some
proposals, there are "proxy" measures that address an
interest in providing maternal and child health services,
such as prenatal or general preventive services. Without
further specification, however, the inclusion of "proxy"
measures does not ensure that a plan will adequately
cover maternal and child health benefits.
Blendon36 divides reform proposals into three major
types: comprehensive benefits, minimum benefits, and
average benefits. Proposals calling for comprehensive
benefits are usually intended to increase the benefit level
above that of most current plans. Proposed expansions
often include benefits that other plans regard as "extras,"
such as mental health, substance abuse, long-term care,
and extensive coverage of prescription drugs)? Most of
the proposals, however, simply call for comprehensive
services without spelling out in detail the precise meaning
of "comprehensive."38-40 Some proposals, however, do
define comprehensive services in detail (Table 4-4).41
Proposals that advocate a minimum package of bene-
fits are generally designed to protect against the huge
medical expenses of catastrophic illness that are most
threatening ec~momically.Their minimum packages are
usually limited to hospital and physician services after a
substantial deductible is met. They also usually require
substantial copayments. This combination of minimum
benefits and high cost sharing keeps the cost of premiums
low, which makes them an attractive option for policy-
makers in a time of perceived need for fiscal restraint.42
By not covering costs of routine care, minimum ben-
efit plans are intended to encourage individuals both to
seek less expensive sources of care and to limit use for
"trivial" medical problems.43 The justification is to make
patients better consumers:
A high deductible makes patients more respon-
sible about health care dedsions. Moreover, it
also provides more value for the money. ...
Major illnesses and catastrophes account for
the lion's share of the health care dollar. ...
[lJt makes sense to reserve insurance coverage
for major illnesses.44
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As discussed below, many support these plans on the
grounds that providing third-party coverage only for rela-
tively rare, high-cost events such as catastrophic medical
expenses best fits the traditional insurance paradigm. But
high deductibles have particularly important conse-
quences for preventive and primary services for children.
Child health supervision services and related services for
the maternal and child populations include many of the
services that fall into this "trivial" classification. Such ser-
vices are generally too inexpensive to meet a substantial
deductible. Even more important, the fact that they are
not covered means that a family's out-of-pocket spending
for child health supervision does not count toward
meeting the deductible. That is, out-of-pocket spending
for the first $750 of a hospitalization, for example, might
trigger insurance reimbursements, but payment for pre-
ventive services will not. In this sense, those who use
such services and payout of pocket do not benefit from
coverage under such plans. As a consequence, many
people who have inadequate financial resources will forgo
primary and preventive care even when they have this
type of insurance coverage.
Blendon defines an average benefits package as one
that provides "the same level of health benefits as
received by the average private policyholder or Medicare
recipient."45 In general, those plans seek to expand the
population covered, but with only moderate changes in
the current package of medical benefits. Blendon places
the Pepper commission's acute care coverage proposal in
this category.46 Benefits under that plan would include
hospital care, surgical and other inpatient physician
services, physician office visits, diagnostic tests, and
limited mental health services. In addition, the Pepper
Commission would cover preventive services, including
prenatal care, well-child care, and other "cost-effective"
prevention services.
Source: Royal ER, 1991. The "U.S. Health Act": Comprehensive reform for a caring America. Joumal of the American Medical Assodation 265:19.
Note: EPSDT =Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment.
Although most of the average benefits proposals
include "preventive" care, which could be construed as
including services for the child population, the only pro-
gram that mentions children specifically is the one from
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Karen Davis.47 Moreover, several of the average benefits pro-
posals are based on Medicare, which was originally designed
to serve an elderly population, a group with very different
chronic care needs than the routine and preventive needs
of children. Insofar as they include provisions for preven-
tive services, the average benefit plans present at least an
opportunity for implementation that covers necessary ser-
vices for children. "Routine" prevention, however, may
still leave out many of the services described in the earlier
section, "What Benefits Should Be Considered for
Inclusion in a Health Reform Package?" (page 139).
What Should Determine Which
Benefits for Children Will Be
Covered?
Broad principles for inclusion of children in national
health reform have recently been published by two dif-
ferent groups (Tables 4-5 and 4-6). Policymakers nonethe-
less face many obstacles when they attempt to use such
principles to delineate specific benefits and to establish
criteria for dedding which of those benefits should be cov-
ered. There are several major tests for inclusion of benefits.
One is the traditional test of medical necessity, which
requires that a specific service benefit a person in specified
circumstances. Another is whether a service meets the
classical definition of an insurable risk. Finally, there is the
increasingly articulated one of cost-effectiveness. None of
these proves to be well suited for assessing the value of the
broad range of services for children outlined above.
First, although many acute services for children may
meet the coverage test of being "medically necessary,"48
many preventive, chronic, and community-based services
for children do not because criteria of medical necessity
emphasize acute medical interventions. Preventive, or
"child health supervision," services, can be critical for
individual children, but their real benefit may lie in
protecting the health of the general population. Rubella
vaccine, for example, does protect children themselves
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from suffering a specific, individual, and usually quite
mild illness. But the real value of universal rubella vacci-
nation is that it averts the birth of children with congen-
ital rubella. Universal vaccination is an effective way to
avoid the high medical, educational, and social costs
associated with congenital rubella, but that does not
make the vaccination "medically necessary" for the
individual children who must be vaccinated.
Chronic services are another good example of the
inapplicability of the "medical necessity" test to child
health services. Chronic services are needed by only a few
children, but when necessary, they can be required over
extremely long periods of time. The child does not
"improve" with treatment-children with Down's syn-
drome or cerebral palsy do not recover, and the severity
of their conditions does not lessen with treatment. This
does not decrease the child's need for services, but it does
mean that the services do not fit common definitions of
medical necessity. Classified as "supportive," the services
fall out of the benefit package even when inclusion would
seem to make sense in terms of cost savings. One example
is physical therapy for cystic fibrosis patients. Physical
therapy keeps these patients alive, stable, and out of the
hospital but may not meet "medical necessity" scrutiny.
Community-based services include some traditional
medical services, such as vision and hearing screening,
but are often provided by other than office- or hospital-
based physicians, such as school nurses. Even such
traditional services are often not considered medically
necessary under those conditions. Many other
community-based services are not delivered by medical
providers, but involve parents and families, teachers,
child care providers, community organizations and
governments. Only some of these are so clearly integral
to medical care that they might be considered medically
necessary in some situations. As a result, services such as
health education, substance abuse prevention, and other
important services are generally not covered-although,
as noted, acute medical care for the consequences of such
unhealthy behaviors is covered.
The result of the insurance practice to cover only those
services that are deemed "medically necessary" is that even
well-recognized preventive services, such as well-baby visits
and immunizations, have often not been covered benefits in
health plans. Currently, only 4S percent of employer-based
health insurance plans and 62 percent of preferred provider
organizations (PPOs) cover childhood vaccinations.49,SO For
this reason, half of all vaccinations in the early 19805 were
provided in public facilities, and public clinics experienced
Source: Brown S. 1992. Including Children and Pregnant Women in Health Care Reform. Washington, DC: Institute of Medicine.
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Table 4-6
Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs
Principles for an Analytical Framework
Source: McManus M, Fox H, Newacheck P, Wicks l, Hess C, Crason H.
1992. A Review ofHealth Care Refoml Proposals from a Maternal and Child
Health Framework. Washington, DC: Association of Maternal and Child
Health Programs.
tremendous increases in referrals, such as the 693 percent
increase in Dallas between 1979 and 1988.51
The common attitude that preventive services are not
considered medically necessary personal health services
by third-party payers is not the only factor that has long
restricted their coverage in health plans. Even when
preventive services will benefit a specific individual, they
face another hurdle. Any improvements in health status
that will result from preventive services are viewed as
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being so far into the future that insurers see no reason to
pay for them. This perspective may be a result of the cur-
rent situation in which people move from plan to plan
when they have specific predictable needs, such as
maternity care.52
Second, covering preventive services has been viewed
as violating the insurance principle. That is, "the indus-
try's philosophy [is] that the purpose of insurance is to
cover risks, not to pay for routine or predictable needs."53
This argument, albeit time-honored, ignores the insurer's
interests in reducing, as well as covering, risks. Insurance
companies, for example, have an extensive history of
funding a variety of risk-reduction activities but appar-
ently do not view child health preventive services in this
light. The argument derives in part from the point noted
above: routine preventive care targets risks across a larger
horizon and a longer time frame than are seen as rele-
vant by self-insured businesses or commercial insurance
companies.
Finally, the pressure on health care reform proposals
to simultaneously increase access and control costs has
produced increasing interest in a third test, cost-effective-
ness. Fiscal concerns evoke a desire to develop a process
in which services are scrutinized in terms of the resources
they require and the benefits or outcomes they produce.
To satisfy this quest for rational criteria, one would
identify through a scientific process those services that
are of great value relative to their cost. This, however, has
proven to be an unrealistic task. Specifying the value of
health care has been difficult with respect to all individ-
uals to be covered, not just children.
The recent attempt by the state of Oregon to define
benefits in terms of societal value illustrates the extreme
difficulty of doing so. Although this activity was designed
only to determine what benefits would be induded in an
expanded Medicaid program, and not what every resident
of Oregon would receive, it is nevertheless quite instructive.
Oregon first went to great lengths trying to assign
numerical cost-effectiveness ratings to all medical care
but abandoned that effort in the face of overwhelming
evidence that current knowledge simply cannot support
such a ranking. The state then combined physician
opinions about the benefits of various treatments for
particular conditions and information from surveys to
determine how the general public felt about certain
health outcomes to rank medical care services in terms of
their likely societal value, called "net benefit."54
Oregon's use of this elaborately structured process for
setting priorities for health benefits, however, did not sur-
vive. The rankings were viewed as imperfect and pseudo-
scientific and were subsequently modified in a give-
and-take process that looked far more like political
horse-trading than neutral science. As a result, the elabo-
rately constructed rankings based on "net benefit" ended
up as a relatively weak factor in determining the final
priority list.55 While this may be acceptable as a political
process, it clearly falls short of being scientific.
In a very different context, the Select Panel for the
Promotion of Child Health set out some 12 years ago to
develop a list of health care benefits that "should be fully
available and accessible to ... infants in the first year of
life; preschool and school.-aged children; and adoles-
cents."56 (Appendix 4-1). Conducting the most thorough
review of this subject ever undertaken, the Select Panel
used information on the broad range of health problems
of mothers and children to determine what should be
included. Reflecting the observation that was to frustrate
the Oregon analysis many years later, the Select Panel
acknowledged that the practice of medicine precluded
having sufficient scientific data on efficacy. Instead, the
panel relied on "reasoned judgment, prudence, and expe-
rience, supplemented by available data where possible,"
to identify the "procedures, care and actions that should
comprise health services for mothers and children."57
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The lesson from both the Oregon experience and the
Select Panel is that benefits cannot yet be ranked sdentifi-
cally on a grand scale according to their likely value. Even
if a great deal is known about the effectiveness of a handful
of services, there is no basis for determining their relative
value in comparison with the wide spectrum of unstudied
health care interventions. Some pending proposals, never-
theless, would require that preventive and many health
supervision services spedfically for children be covered
only when they are demonstrated to be "cost-effective."58
This approach would leave out many child health supervi-
sion services while failing to subject traditional medical
services to the same scrutiny. It poses a particular dilemma
for clinical preventive services, and even more so for the
broader range of child health supervision services. These
measures are notoriously difficult to connect scientifically
to outcomes because they have no measurable effects for
extraordinarily long periods of time.59 Population-based
interventions, moreover, may involve so many compli-
cating factors that causality can never be shown.
Even if many health services for children meet none
of these tests, they still have the same powerful rationale
for coverage on which most of medical care relies-they
are generally agreed to be important for health. While
some might argue that this "consensus of medical
experts" process could be used to justify almost anything
and is an open door to cover everything and anything, it
is in fact the way that most coverage decisions are made.
There have been numerous consensus-based recom-
mendations that covered benefits for children and adoles-
cents should go well beyond traditional acute medical
services. One of the strongest statements came from the
Select Panel, which identified a wide range of preventive
services needed by children. It considered these services
so important, in fact, that many were a central feature of
its list of minimum basic services. Those minimum basic
services were the ones for which the Select Panel:
concluded that it is unconsdonable for a
sodety such as ours to have any ofits members
need these services yet not obtain them, partic-
ularly because the components ofthese services
are well understood and essentially noncontro-
versial, their lifelong bene(i.dal impact on
health status is indisputable, and they are of
virtually equal value and necessity to all seg-
ments ofthe population irrespective ofincome,
geographic location, or other variables.60
For pregnant teens, preventive services within this
highest priority group include many aspects of prenatal
care, as well as family planning. For children up to age
five, the list of child health supervision services included
immunizations, a variety of screening tests, and measures
of maturation and development, as well as counseling
and anticipatory guidance to parents. Beyond the "min-
imum benefits list," the panel identified a broader list of
needed services. That list also included a wide range of
child health supervision activities, from birth through
adolescence. Several child health supervision services
were also highlighted and discussed in detail within the
Select Panel's Service Domains of Special Priority.
In addition to the Select Panel, others have called for
coverage of a broad scope of benefits. The National
Commission on Children would have the federal govern-
ment define a basic standard of coverage that would
include "preventive services, including prenatal care, and
scheduled well-child visits."61 This organization further
recommended that any health reform proposal provide
coverage for a similar list, including pregnancy and
family planning services, routine preventive care from
birth through adolescence, and preventive dental care.62
The American Academy of Pediatrics proposes that
preventive services, in effect, be extended to the prenatal
period, so that pregnant women would receive pregnancy
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care and care "for any acute or chronic illness that may
affect their health and the health of the fetus."63 In addi-
tion, basic benefits would include health supervision,
with appropriate diagnostic tests and immunizations,
preventive dental care, and child abuse assessment.
In sum, those with particular expertise in child
health have reached the conclusion that benefits beyond
traditional acute services are necessary. Services that do
not lend themselves to traditional tests for inclusion as
covered benefits can still be placed into legitimate consid-
eration for coverage on the basis of their likely effects.64
Informed consensus is still the most viable vehicle for
such decisions in the short term; for children, the impor-
tant determinant is likely to be the composition of the
panel making the consensus decisions. Whatever the
process ultimately used to make hard resource decisions,
the benefits considered for children need to go beyond
acute medical services.
Why It Is Important to Consider
Benefits for Children in Designing
National Health Care Reform
Much of the insurance coverage available today falls
short in the realm of health services for children. The
widely used benefit package of "medical, surgical, hospi-
tals and other services" omits many preventive and
chronic services for children. Even though insurers have
been slow to comply with previous recommendations,
attention to benefits for children and adolescents is not
only necessary, it must occur concurrently with any
financing and service delivery reforms. Revamping our
health care coverage and delivery system has been a long
and painful process. If the current reform effort is
successful, it is unlikely that there will be any energy or
interest left to pick up major missing pieces soon there-
after. Child health is not a power lobby, and if the needs
of children are left out the first time around, many feel
that there may be no second time.65
Reformers focus on payment issues for several likely
reasons. Policymakers, such as legislators, are generally
familiar with economic trade-offs. Health care benefits,
however, raise technical issues that they are more likely
to leave to "experts"-provided those experts remember
what the cost implications are. For example, the pro-
posals of President George Bush66 and President Bill
Clinton67 published in the New England Journal of
Medidne leave the definition of benefits to others at a
later time. Under the Clinton proposal, benefits will be
determined by a federal board; the Bush proposal would
have left benefit determination to the states. Who those
experts are that will consider the issue of benefits will
likely determine whether they are apt to appreciate the
distinctions between benefits for children and adolescents
and benefits for the rest of the population.
In addition, it would be understandable if legislators
have developed a somewhat jaundiced view of "benefits"
as an issue. They may well have seen interest groups draft
their own proposals to ensure coverage of specific diseases
or treatments. Or, their more single-minded colleagues
with particular driving interests may have pushed
through pet ideas that have substantial value but hardly
approximate a comprehensive health policy. A commen-
tary on the discrepancy between a recent Blue Cross and
Blue Shield decision to cover the costs of studying an
experimental treatment for advanced breast cancer and
the lack of coverage for screening mammograms by some
insurance plans noted:
Establishing public policy for health care is dif-
ficult at best. But when policy dedsions result
primarily from the application ofthe "squeaky
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wheel" prindple, the difficulty is compounded.
Dedsions are then more likely to deal with the
concerns ofa small group ofindividuals rather
than the broader interests ofsodety, with
private patient care rather than public health
needs, and with short-term expenditures rather
than long-term savings.68
Notwithstanding the limited perspective many
policymakers may have with respect to benefits, it is clear
that coverage issues are critical for children. Without
specific attention to benefits for children, even well-
conceived financing reforms are likely to continue to
omit many of the child health services given short shrift
by the present system. As detailed above, and as discussed
elsewhere by Sara Rosenbaum,69 expanding traditional
coverage alone will not cure the health care problems
faced by uninsured poor children; attention to benefits,
along with attention to financing and service delivery
issues, is necessary.
Finally, the argument that it is inappropriate to
insure against predictable expenses, such as child health
supervision and other preventive activities, must be seen
in a different light in the context of national health care
reform. Since the goal of the reform is seamless, lifelong
universal coverage, measures that could improve the
health of the population and decrease demand for health
services take on new significance. Moral hazard is not so
threatening, nor is the potential for adverse selection, as
is the case for individual insurers with unpredictable
enrollment patterns. On the contrary, the system as a
whole stands to benefit, even from preventive health
measures that have a long lead time before their benefi-
cial effects may be felt. The case for inclusion or exclusion
of certain benefits in a national system of coverage, then,
cannot be made simply within traditional insurance
parameters.•
Appendix 4-1
Comprehensive Services Recommended by the
Select Panel for the Promotion of Child Health
Women of Reproductive Age
Services for nonpregnant women
• Diagnosis and treatment of general health problems that can
adversely affect future pregnancy, fetal development, and
maternal health
• Sexually transmitted diseases
• Immune status (rubella, HIV)
• Gynecological anatomic and functional disorders
• Organic medical problems
• Nutritional status, including both over- and underweight
• Fertility and genetic problems
• Significant dental problems
• Occupational exposures




• Significant mental disorders
• Comprehensive family planning services
• Education and counseling
• Physical exam and lab tests
• Provision of family-planning methods and instruction
regarding their use
• Pregnancy testing
• Infertility services and genetic testing
• Sterilization services
Prenatal services
• Early diagnosis of pregnancy
• Counseling for pregnancy continuation
• Referral to prenatal care
• Childbirth preparation classes
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• Adoption
• Termination of pregnancy
• Prenatal care
• History
• General physical exam
• Appropriate laboratory tests
• Diagnosis and treatment of general health problems
• Diagnosis and treatment of mental health problems
• Nutritional assessment
• Dental services
• Genetic screening, diagnosis, counseling
• Management of high-risk pregnancies
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance regarding
• Physical activity and exercise
• Nutrition and adequate, but not excessive, weight gain
during pregnancy
• Avoidance of substance abuse and environmental hazards
• Signs of abnormal pregnancy and of the onset of labor
• Preparation for labor (including partner, where appropriate)
• Use of medications dUring pregnancy
• Infant nutritional needs and feeding practices, including
breastfeeding
• Child care arrangements
• Parenting skills, including risk of child abuse or neglect
• Linkage to continuous and comprehensive pediatric care
• Emotional and social changes brought on by the birth of
a child
Perinatal and postpartum care
• Monitoring labor
• Medical services dUring labor and delivery
• Delivery by qualified professional in a facility with adequate
services
• Diagnosis and treatment of general health problems
• Diagnosis and treatment of mental health and behavioral
problems (postpartum depression)
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance regarding
• Infant development and behavior
• Infant nutrition and feeding, induding breastfeeding
• Home and automobile accident prevention
• Infant stimulation and parenting skills, induding risk of
abuse or neglect
• Immunization
• Health-damaging behavior by parents, induding substance
abuse and smoking
• Continuous and comprehensive health care
• Recognition and management of illness in the newborn
• Hygiene and first aid
• Child care arrangements
Health education
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance, as listed above
• Development of positive health habits
• Appropriate use of health services
• Access of social services and entitlements
Access-related services
• Transportation, as appropriate
• Emergency transport
• Transportation services associated with a regionalized
perinatal or tertiary care network
Infants Under One Year
Services in the neonatal period
• Evaluation and support immediately after delivery
• Complete physical exam
• Laboratory tests for genetic disease
• Diagnosis and treatment of general health problems, both
acute and chronic
• Preventive procedures, induding Gonococcal eye infection
prophylaxis
• Administration of vitamin K
• Services of a newborn intensive care unit, as appropriate
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• Nutritional assessment, and supplementation as needed
• Bonding, attachment support, and extended contact with
parents, induding rooming-in, if desired
• Linkage to continuous and comprehensive pediatric care after
discharge
• Home health services
Services during the balance ofthe first year
• Periodic health assessment, induding





Age and developmental stage
Potential problems
• Complete physical examination, induding
• Height and weight
• Head circumference
• Developmental/behavioral assessment
• Vision and hearing evaluation
• Screening and laboratory tests as indicated, induding
• Hemoglobin/hematocrit










• Diagnosis and treatment of general health problems, both
acute and chronic
• Home Health Services
Services for families during infanfs first year
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance regarding
• Infant development and behavior
• Maternal nutritional needs, especially if breastfeeding
• Infant nutritional needs and feeding practices
• Home and automobile accident prevention
• Infant stimulation and parenting skills, including risk of
abuse or neglect
• Immunizations
• Health-damaging behavior by parents, including substance
abuse and smoking
• Continuous and comprehensive health care
• Recognition and management of illness
• Hygiene and first aid
• Child care arrangements
• Other relevant issues in response to parental concern
• Counseling and appropriate treatment or referral as needed
for parents
• Who have chronic health problems that affect their
capacity to care for the infant, including
Handicapping conditions
Substance abuse problems
• Mental health problems (including maternal depression)
• Whose infant is seriously ill
• Whose infant has a chronic illness or a handicapping
condition
• Whose infant is or is about to be hospitalized
Health education
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance, as listed above
• Development of positive health habits
• Appropriate use of health services
• Access of social services and entitlements
Access-related services
• Transportation, as appropriate
• Emergency transport
• Transportation services associated with a regionalized
perinatal or tertiary care network
• Transportation services that facilitate obtaining needed
health services
• Outreach services
• Hot-line, translator, and 24-hour emergency telephone
services
• Child care services to fadlitate obtaining needed health
services
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Children from One Year to Early Adolescence
Services during the balance ofthe first year
• Periodic health assessment, including





Age and developmental stage
Potential problems
• Psychosocial history
Peer and family relationships
School progress and problems
• Complete physical examination
Height and weight
Developmental and behavioral assessment
Vision, hearing, and speech evaluation












• Diagnosis and treatment of general health problems, both
acute and chronic






• Problems with family and peer group
• Counseling and support services for children with chronic or
handicapping conditions
• Dental services, preventive and therapeutic
Services for children and their families
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance regarding
• Nutritional needs
• Food purchase and preparation
• Routine dietary needs
• Importance of a high-quality diet
• Home and automobile accident prevention
• Parenting skills, including risk of abuse or neglect
• Immunizations
• Health-damaging behavior by parents, including substance
abuse and smoking
• Continuous and comprehensive health care
• Child care arrangements
• Physical activity and exercise
• Hygiene and first aid
• Dental health
• Childhood antecedents of adult illness
• Child development
• Sexual maturation and adjustment
• Developmental and behavioral problems
• Environmental hazards
• Other relevant issues in response to child and parental
concern
• Counseling and appropriate treatment or referral as needed
for parents
• Who have chronic health problems that affect their
capacity to care for the child, including
• Handicapping conditions
• Substance abuse problems
• Mental health problems (including maternal depression)
• Whose child is seriously ill
• Whose child has a chronic illness or a handicapping
condition
• Whose child is or is about to be hospitalized
Health education
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance, as listed above
• Development of positive health habits
• Appropriate use of health services
• Access of social services and entitlements
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Access-related services
• Transportation, as appropriate
• Emergency transport
• Transportation services associated with a regionalized peri-
natal or tertiary care network
• Transportation services that facilitate obtaining needed
health services
• Outreach services
• Hot-line, translator, and 24-hour emergency telephone services
• Child care services to facilitate obtaining needed health services
Adolescents
Services for adolescents
• Periodic health assessment, including





• Age and developmental stage
• Potential problems
• Psychosocial history
• Peer and family relationships
• School progress and problems
• Sexual activity
• Substance abuse
• Complete physical examination
• Height and weight, with special attention to deviations
from normal growth curves
• Developmental and behavioral assessment, including
sexual development
• Vision, hearing, and speech evaluation
• Screening and laboratory tests as indicated, including
• Hemoglobin/hematocrit
• Tuberculin skin test
• Lead poisoning
• Parasites
• Sexually transmitted diseases
• Nutritional assessment and supplementation as needed
• Immunizations
• Family planning, including counseling on the risks of adoles-
cent childbearing
• Diagnosis and treatment of general health problems, both
acute and chronic






• Problems with family and peer group
• Counseling and support services for adolescents with chronic
or handicapping conditions
Services for adolescents and their families
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance regarding
• Nutritional needs
• Importance of a high-quality diet
• Risks associated with fad diets
• Automobile restraints and general accident prevention,
including sports injuries
• Psychosomatic complaints, espedally assodated with
family and school difficulties
• Dental health
• Smoking and substance abuse
• Physical activity, exerdse and sleep
• Relationship of adolescent health-related behaviors to
adult illness
• Sexual development and adjustment, male-female rela-
tionships and family life
• Future school and vocational plans
• Other relevant issues in response to adolescent or family
concern
• Counseling and appropriate treatment or referral as needed
for parents
• Who have chronic health problems that affect their
capadty to care for the adolescent, including
Handicapping conditions
• Substance abuse problems
• Mental health problems
• Whose adolescent is seriously ill
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• Whose adolescent has a chronic illness or a handicapping
condition
• Whose adolescent is or is about to be hospitalized
Services for pregnant adolescents and l'ery
young parents
• Prenatal services, espedally to detect low-birthweight infants
• In-depth counseling regarding
• Family and partner relationships
• Home management
• Parenting skills
• Vocational and educational plans
• Finandal planning
• Special education arrangements to allow the adolescent to
either stay in school or develop marketable skills
• Support services
• Infant and child day care




• Access of social services and entitlements
Health education
• Counseling and anticipatory guidance, as listed above
• Development of positive health habits
• Appropriate use of health services
• Access of social services and entitlements
Access-related services
• Transportation, as appropriate
• Emergency transport
• Transportation services associated with a regionalized
perinatal or tertiary care network
• Transportation services that fadlitate obtaining needed
health services
• Outreach services
• Hot-line, translator, and 24-hour emergency telephone
services
• Child care services to facilitate obtaining needed health
services
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Child Health Supervision Services
and Medicaid
C
ontinuing with themes concerning access, financ-
ing and service delivery systems, Section II pro-
vides an in-depth examination of child health
supervision services under Medicaid, the largest public
program for children and adolescents, with a particular
focus on the recent expansions of the Early and Periodic
Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) program
and the growth of state Medicaid managed care programs.
The EPSDT program was enacted in 1967 to ensure that
Medicaid-eligible children from birth to age 21 would
receive a comprehensive range of preventive and primary
health services.
Since the EPSDT program's inception, all states have
been required to cover periodic screenings, immuniza-
tions, treatment for conditions disclosed through the
screening process, and vision, dental, and hearing care.
The Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1989 (OBRA '89)
greatly expanded access to and coverage of preventive ser-
vices for children by requiring states to develop medically
appropriate periodicity schedules for all preventive ser-
vices; cover screening services for suspected problems pro-
vided at times not on the periodicity schedule; expand
provider participation in the program; and cover all
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services necessary to correct or ameliorate conditions
discovered by the screening services, whether or not they
are covered under the state's Medicaid program.
Although not required by the federal government,
states have developed manuals as a fundamental means
of informing providers about the provision and reim-
bursement of EPSDT services and any federal or state
changes in the EPSDT program. Chapter 5 examines
states' manuals to ascertain whether and how it informs
providers in that state of the EPSDT program and the
changes mandated under OBRA '89, and analyzes the
state manuals in five areas: user-friendliness; qualifications
for becoming an EPSDT screener; reimbursement and
billing; prior authorization; and quality assurance. This
study shows that, although some state manuals carefully
inform providers of the requirements and benefits of the
EPSDT program, many manuals do not fully describe the
program's provisions. It was also found that there was
substantial variation in interpretation of federal law with
respect to screening services performed not according to
schedule (inter-periodic screens), and screening services
that do not include all components (partial screens).
These findings raise serious questions about the degree
to which providers are informed of how to implement
EPSDT and the recurring concern about the lack of uni-
formity among the states in their provision of Medicaid
services to children.
Medicaid-eligible children and adolescents encounter
many barriers to receiving services under the EPSDT pro-
gram. These barriers are well documented in the literature
and may be viewed from three perspectives: those of con-
sumers, providers, and state agencies. Chapter 6 examines
existing barriers from these three perspectives and dis-
cusses the strategies that the federal government might
pursue concerning interagency coordination; Medicaid
enrollment; outreach to children and their families; out-
reach to providers; and community education.
The growth of managed care in both the public and
private sectors has had a major impact on the delivery of
services for children. Based largely on its appeal as a
mechanism to control soaring costs, state Medicaid agen-
cies also view managed care as an effective tool to address
access barriers and provide services to low-income and
underserved children and adolescents. Today, more than
three-fourths of state Medicaid agencies operate managed
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care plans. Chapter 7 provides an overview on the use
and impact of Medicaid managed care and includes an
overview of Medicaid managed care options; a summary
of states' use of managed care options; and a literature
review regarding the impact of managed care on access,
use, quality, satisfaction, provider participation, enroll-
ment and disenrollment, and costs. It closes with a dis-
cussion of potential options for ensuring that children in
Medicaid managed care receive appropriate services.
Chapter 8 ties together issues addressed in Chapters
5-7 and examines states' implementation of the OBRA
'89 EPSDT amendments within managed care arrange-
ments. Based on a telephone survey of state Medicaid
agencies conducted in 1993, this paper provides informa-
tion on three main areas: state policies regarding EPSDT
screening schedules and protocols; state efforts to inform
providers and recipients of EPSDT changes, state coverage,
and financial arrangements relating to the expanded ser-
vice coverage mandate; and state EPSDT reporting require-
ments and monitoring efforts. In closing, it offers sugges-
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Introduction
T
his chapter analyzes Medicaid provider manuals to
ascertain how states are informing providers regard-
ing the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic
and Treatment (EPSDT) program.
The EPSDT program was enacted in 1967 to ensure that
Medicaid-eligible children from birth to age 21 would
receive a comprehensive range of preventive and primary
health services. Since the EPSDT program's inception, all
states have been required to cover periodic screenings,
immunizations, treatment for conditions disclosed through
the screening process, and vision, dental, and hearing care.!
Due to a concern over low physician participation
rates in the EPSDT program and a concern that not all
*The authors would like to express sincere thanks to the state Medicaid
agency offidals who furnished copies oftheir provider manuals, and to
Sara Rosenbaum, Dr. Jerome Paulson, and David Greenberg for their
invaluable input on this project. The authors would also like to thank
Tracy Orloff, Children's Defense Fund, and Beth Yudkowsky and
Jenifer Cartland, the American Academy ofPediatrics for supplying
essential information on Medicaid and EPSDT.
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recipients were receiving necessary services, the program
was revised in 1989. The Omnibus Reconciliation Act of
1989 (OBRA '89) requires states to (1) develop medically
appropriate periodicity schedules for vision, hearing, and
dental services, as well as for screening services; (2) cover
screening services for suspected problems provided at
times not on the periodicity schedule (what have come to
be known as interperiodic screens); (3) permit participa-
tion in the EPSDT program by providers who are qualified
to supply only some of the required EPSDT services (what
many states refer to as partial screens); and (4) cover all of
the services necessary to correct or ameliorate conditions
discovered by the screening services that can be covered
under the federal law to treat conditions identified by
screening, whether or not they are covered under the
state's Medicaid program.2
The complexity of the EPSDT program, particularly
its 1989 amendments, compels clear written materials for
providers. Although federal law requires that states
inform all eligible Medicaid recipients under age 21 about
EPSDT,3 the program's rules and coverage are too com-
plex for most individuals to understand and remember. If
providers are not informed about the full range of EPSDT
benefits, the extent of coverage, and the procedures for
obtaining coverage, EPSDT-eligible children may not
receive the services they need.4
The states' Medicaid manuals are a fundamental
means of informing providers about the provision and
reimbursement of EPSDT services and any federal or state
changes in the EPSDT program. The OBRA '89 amend-
ments took effect April 1, 1990, without regard to
whether final regulations to carry out their provisions had
been promulgated.S At the time of publication of this
book, regulations for implementing the OBRA '89 amend-
ments had still not been adopted.6 In the absence of regu-
lations, Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA)
has provided interpretive guidance to all states through
its State Medicaid ManuaF and to individual states
through interpretive memorandums.
All 50 states and the District of Columbia prepare
manuals for distribution to EPSDT providers. Because fed-
erallaw does not require that states prepare provider
manuals and HCFA does not prescribe standards for such
manuals,s it is perhaps not surprising that there is consid-
erable variation among them. This chapter examines each
state's manual to ascertain whether and how it informs
providers in that state of the EPSDT program. State pro-
files are available upon request.
Methodology
Data Collection Approach
We first developed a data collection instrument to
analyze state Medicaid provider manuals. Questions were
narrowly worded to ensure that the data collected were
limited to information contained within the manuals.
Information about the states' Medicaid programs that
might be available from other sources was excluded. The
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instrument was reviewed by physicians, health policy
researchers, and other experts.
State Medicaid offices in all 50 states and the
District of Columbia were contacted by telephone
between October 1992 and February 1993. Follow-up
letters were sent to several states and repeat telephone
calls (in some cases, as many as five calls over a period
of two to three months) were made to nonresponsive
states. A copy of the state's general provider manual,
separate EPSDT manual (if such existed), billing instruc-
tions, and any other materials that would be furnished
to a newly enrolled EPSDT provider were requested. A
profile of each state's EPSDT program, based on careful
analysis of the manuals provided by the states, was
then developed.
Limitations of the Study
Informal Communication Systems
This analysis encompasses only that information
contained in the state provider manuals (including
updates to the manuals issued since their publication,
and related materials submitted by a few states). It is pos-
sible that the manuals do not reflect all of the informa-
tion provided by the state to EPSDT providers and there-
fore do not accurately reflect the true nature of each
state's communication about the EPSDT program.
The states' Medicaid manuals are a formal means of
communicating with providers; however, many informal
means of communication also exist. For example, many
states-such as Arizona, Florida, and Montana-offer
training to providers in the implementation of the
Medicaid program generally and the EPSDT program
specifically. Essentially all states provide information over
the telephone to providers who call with questions.
Therefore, the results of this analysis may differ from the
results of a survey of state Medicaid directors or EPSDT
providers. By way of illustration, a recent survey con-
ducted by the Children's Defense Fund found that in
many states, "if sought by the provider, many services
not normally listed in a service manual could be covered"
by Medicaid.9
Nonresponsive States
Four jurisdictions-Delaware, North Dakota, Rhode
Island and the District of Columbia-did not provide
copies of their manuals. Each of those jurisdictions sent
a letter explaining that its manual was in the process
of being substantially revised; Rhode Island also sent a
copy of its periodicity schedule and a screening checklist
form.
Incomplete Information
For purposes of this analysis, it was assumed that the
manuals and related materials provided by the other 47
states were current and complete (with the exception of
New Jersey, which agreed to provide only the EPSDT sec-
tion of its provider manual). If, unknown to the analyst, a
state failed to send its entire manual or a complete set of
the updates to its manual, the analysis for that state
would not necessarily be complete.
Interpretation ofthe Manuals
Although many state manuals clearly and thoroughly
inform providers of the EPSDT program, other manuals
are unclear and their direction to providers is confusing.
This lack of clarity leaves some provisions of some man-
uals open to different interpretations. The individual




This chapter summarizes the analysis of the state man-
uals in five areas: (1) user-friendliness; (2) qualifications for
becoming an EPSDT screener; (3) reimbursement and
billing; (4) prior authorization; and (5) quality assurance.
User Friendliness
To assess the user-friendliness of each state manual,
five components were evaluated: (1) the date of the
manual; (2) ease of reference; (3) overall thoroughness;
(4) inclusion of sample forms; and (5) availability of
telephone numbers.
1. The date ofthe manual (interpreted as the date ofthe
latest update to the manual), with emphasis on whether
the ORRA '89 amendments to federal law are incorpo-
rated in the manual.
Although 40 state manuals have been rewritten or
updated since 1989, only 9 manuals-Arkansas, Florida,
Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Texas, and Utah-<learly incorporate the provi-
sions of OBRA '89 (that is, the requirement that separate
periodicity schedules for vision, hearing, and dental
screens be developed; the requirement that medically
necessary screening services provided at times not on the
periodicity schedule be covered; the requirement that par-
ticipation in the EPSDT program not be limited to provi-
ders who are qualified to provide all EPSDT services; and
the requirement that services outside the state's Medicaid
plan be covered).
An additional eight state manuals-Illinois, Maine,
Maryland, Mississippi, New Mexico, Virginia, Wash-
ington, and Wisconsin-arguably incorporate the provi-
sions of OBRA '89. As will be discussed further, HCFA
has interpreted the requirement for separate periodicity
schedules as allowing states to use the same periodicity
schedule for vision and hearing services as for the
screening service if the state determines, after consulta-
tion with recognized medical organizations involved in
child health care, that these periodicity schedules co-
incide. These additional eight manuals incorporate all of
the OBRA '89 provisions except that for the development
of separate periodicity schedules for vision, hearing, and
dental screens. This exception may be because the state
found coincidence among the periodicity schedules.
The North Carolina manual has not been updated
since 1987; the Alaska and Nevada manuals have not
been updated since 1988.
2. Ease ofreference, including the presence ofa table of
contents, use ofdivider tabs and/or color coding, and the
availability ofall necessary information in a single
manual or through easy reference to a general provider
manual.
With the exception of Connecticut, Michigan, Utah,
and Washington, all state manuals have accurate, detailed
tables of contents. Some manuals also have indexes-
California, Hawaii, Minnesota, and Texas-and divider
tabs-California, Iowa, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota,
and Pennsylvania. The Montana and Washington man-
uals are color coded.
Eighteen states have separate manuals for EPSDT.
However, only the Arkansas, Indiana, Mississippi, Okla-
homa, and Utah EPSDT manuals "stand alone"; the other
states' EPSDT manuals must be used in conjunction with
a general provider manual. Several manuals require refer-
ences to additional materials. For example, the Alabama,
Maryland, and New Hampshire manuals must be used in
conjunction with their state administrative codes. The
Maine manual, one of the most cumbersome to use, con-
sists of a physician services manual, a preventive health
program manual, a separate EPSDT manual, a billing
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instructions manual, a billing codes manual, the state
administrative code, and a manual entitled Standards for
Preventive Child Health Supervision.
3. The overall thoroughness of the manual, including
whether information is provided on the conditions of
participation in Medicaid, provider enrollment, provider
referral responsibilities, EPSDT billing codes, the period-
idty schedules, prior authorization procedures, and
quality assurance mechanisms.
An overwhelming majority of state manuals contain
information on provider enrollment and on provider
referral responsibilities. Thirty-five manuals contain infor-
mation on the conditions of participation in Medicaid; 30
manuals contain EPSDT billing codes; 26 manuals con-
tain the state's periodicity schedule; 33 manuals discuss
prior authorization requirements; and 36 manuals con-
tain information on quality assurance mechanisms.
4. The inclusion ofsample forms, particularly billing forms
and patient eligibility forms.
With the exception of Maryland, Michigan, and
Nevada, all state manuals contain a copy of the appro-
priate billing forms. Only the West Virginia manual con-
tains a copy of the form patients must submit to the state
to determine if they are eligible for the Medicaid program;
11 additional manuals inform providers where to refer
patients who are potentially eligible. Two of these man-
uals (Arkansas and Wisconsin) contain a toll-free recip-
ient hot line.
Several manuals contain additional forms. For
example, the Alabama, Kansas, Virginia, and West
Virginia manuals contain screening checklist forms; the
Arkansas manual contains a provider enrollment form;
the Minnesota, Oregon, Washington, and Wisconsin
manuals contain provider feedback forms; the Kentucky
and Wisconsin manuals contain health history forms.
The Wisconsin manual also contains a provider resource
guide.
S. The availability oftelephone numbers for requesting
information not included in the manual.
With the exception of Utah, all manuals contain tele-
phone numbers for whom to contact with questions
regarding Medicaid and EPSDT. Several manuals (for
instance, Alaska, Connecticut, and Georgia) include tele-
phone numbers on a one-page "easy reference" list posi-
tioned prominently in the manual; other states locate
their telephone numbers throughout the manual.
It is worth noting that some states charged the
Center for Health Policy Research for their manuals.
Prices ranged from a high of $170 in New Mexico to a
low of $S in California and $4 in North Carolina. It is
not known whether these charges also apply to all provi-
ders in these states.
Scoring
As noted in the individual state profiles, the user-
friendliness of each state manual was rated as average,
above average, or below average. To rate the manuals, a
maximum of two points was awarded for each of the cri-
teria above. The criteria were unweighted and the point
system was subjective but consistent.
8-10 Points: Above Average (12 states)
Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas,
Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin
S-7 Points: Average (29 states)
Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, lllinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina,
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South Dakota, Tennessee, Utah, Vermont,
Washington, Wyoming
1-4 Points: Below Average (S states)
Alaska, Indiana, Maryland, Nevada, New
Hampshire
Qualifications for becoming an EPSDT
Screener
This section contains information on the conditions of
participation in state EPSDT programs, the types of pro-
viders that may perform screens, the services that screening
providers must perform, and providers' obligation to refer
patients as necessary for diagnosis and treatment.
Conditions of Participation
Nearly all state manuals discuss the conditions
spelled out in federal law for provider participation in
Medicaid (e.g., that providers furnish service records to
the state Medicaid agency upon request,10 disdose busi-
ness and ownership transactions,l1 and accept Medicaid
reimbursement as payment in full for services per-
formed12). Although additional conditions for participa-
tion as an EPSDT provider are not required by federal law,
a total of 20 manuals-Alabama, Arkansas, California,
Georgia, Hawaii, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Wisconsin, and Wyoming-reference additional condi-
tions. For example, providers in Arkansas are informed
that they must enter into a supplemental agreement with
the state; providers in South Carolina must submit for
approval a protocol explaining their screening methods;
and providers in Wisconsin must complete a pediatric
assessment training course. The Kansas manual requires
that physicians agree to provide a medical home for each
EPSDT redpient. Five state manuals-Arizona, Indiana,
Louisiana, Michigan, and Mississippi-list equipment
that EPSDT providers are required to have on hand.
By contrast, the New York manual informs providers
that all facilities offering preventive pediatric care are
automatically enrolled as EPSDT providers. The New
Jersey manual goes a step further, informing providers
that, as a condition of participation in Medicaid, all
ambulatory care facilities providing primary care to chil-
dren must provide EPSDT screening services.
Who Can Perform Screens?
The HCFA State Medicaid Manual advises that EPSDT
screens can be performed by, or under the supervision of,
a certified Medicaid physician, dentist, or other provider
qualified under state law to furnish primary medical and
health services:
These services may be provided by state and
local health departments, school health pro-
grams, programs for children with spedal
health needs, maternity and infant care pro-
jects, children and youth programs, Head Start
programs, community health centers, medical
and dental schools, prepaid health care plans,
a private practitioner and any other licensed
practitioners in a variety ofarrangements.13
HCFA encourages the use of all types of providers,
practicing within the scope of state practice limits, to
give recipients the greatest possible range and freedom
of choice.
All but a few state manuals specify the types of
providers eligible to perform screens. Eleven manuals-
Alabama, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, illinois,
Massachusetts, Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
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Virginia, and Washington-require that screens be per-
formed by a physician or a health care provider under a
physician's supervision. Twenty-five manuals allow a
broader range of providers to perform screens. For
example, the Alaska manual allows public health nurses,
registered nurses, rural health clinics, and Alaska Native
Health Service providers, as well as physicians and associ-
ated physician assistants, to perform screens. The Arkan-
sas and Kansas manuals extend screening authority to
school districts and local education agencies. In rural
areas in Nevada in which physicians, certified nurse
practitioners, or health clinics are not available, the




Federal law defines periodic EPSDT screens as consisting
of the following: 15
1. Screening services: This includes, at a minimum, a
health and developmental history, an unclothed
physical exam, immunizations, laboratory tests,
and health education, at intervals that meet rea-
sonable standards of medical and dental practice.
2. Hearing services: This includes, at a minimum, diag-
nosis and treatment for hearing defects, including
hearing aids, at intervals that meet reasonable
standards of medical practice.
3. Vision services: This includes, at a minimum, diag-
nosis and treatment for vision defects, including
glasses, at intervals that meet reasonable standards
of medical practice.
4. Dental services: This includes, at a minimum, relief
of pain and infections, restoration of teeth, and
maintenance of dental health, at intervals that
meet reasonable standards of dental practice.
The HCFA State Medicaid Manual advises the states to
develop a separate periodicity schedule (identifying the
intervals at which services must be provided) for each of
the four types of services.l6 The HCFA manual interprets
the law as allowing states to include vision and hearing
screens as part of the required minimum screening ser-
vices, if their periodicity schedules coincide. I?
Of the state manuals reviewed, only 13-Alabama,
Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Missouri,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Texas, and Utah-refer to a separate periodicity
schedule for each of the four types of service. With the
exception of the California manual, which does not
describe the components of a periodic screen, the
remaining manuals define a periodic screen as the five
components of the screening service and the vision,
hearing, and dental services all provided during one
visit. Again, with the exception of the California
manual, all state manuals contain a checklist or written
description of the required screening services that is at
least as comprehensive as the list of services listed in the
federal law.
Interperiodic Screen
The federal law also requires that screening services,
hearing services, vision services, and dental services be
provided at times not on the states' periodicity schedules
if they are medically necessary to determine the existence
of certain physical or mental illnesses or conditions.IS
The HCFA State Medicaid Manual refers to such screens as
interperiodic screens and advises that the determination
of medical necessity may be made by a health, develop-
mental, or educational professional who comes into con-
tact with the child outside of the formal health care
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system.l9 The HCFA manual does not, however, explicitly
define what constitutes an interperiodic screen.
The Children's Defense Fund (CDF) has advocated for
broadly defining an interperiodic screen to include all of
the visits children need in between periodic EPSDT
screens. Referencing the provision in OBRA '89 that
requires states to cover all services necessary to treat con-
ditions discovered during a screen, whether or not the
services are covered under the state's Medicaid plan, CDF
has argued that "the scope of the interperiodic screening
benefit is important because if a sick child visit is reported
as an interperiodic screen, the child is covered for all of
the expanded EPSDT treatment services if a problem is
disclosed."20
According to HCFA officials,21 the proposed regula-
tions that have been sent to the Office of Management
and Budget for approval and promulgation in the Federal
Register broadly define interperiodic screen, deeming any
child's visit outside of the periodicity schedule to be an
interperiodic screen. If this regulation is adopted, all
Medicaid recipients under the age of 21 will be entitled to
necessary diagnostic and treatment services, whether or
not the services are covered under the state's Medicaid
plan. This regulation would also have the effect of pro-
hibiting states from limiting the number of visits a child
may make to a health care provider-states would be
required to cover all medically necessary visits for all
Medicaid recipients under age 2l.
Pending the adoption of regulations, states have
interpreted the federal law regarding interperiodic screens
in different ways:
• Pennsylvania has adopted the broadest interpreta-
tion possible, defining an interperiodic screen as
any encounter with a health care professional.
• Eight states-Maryland, Missouri, New Jersey,
New Mexico, Oregon, Washington, West Virginia,
and Wisconsin-have also broadly interpreted the
federal law, defining an interperiodic screen as a
visit for a suspected problem at a time not on the
periodicity schedule.
The following state manuals interpret the federal law
more narrowly, allowing billing for an interperiodic
screen only when a specific set of services are provided:
• Virginia defines an interperiodic screen as any of
the five individual components of the screening
service (Le., health and developmental history,
unclothed physical exam, immunizations, labora-
tory tests, or health education) provided at a time
not on the periodicity schedule.
• Fifteen states--Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado,
Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Maine,
Michigan, Mississippi, Nebraska, Oklahoma, South
Dakota, Texas, and Utah-define an interperiodic
screen as all five components of the screening ser-
vice or the vision service, hearing service, or dental
service provided at a time not on the periodicity
schedule.
• Five states-Illinois, Indiana, Nevada, New
Hampshire and South Carolina-narrowly define
an interperiodic screen as the five components of
the screening service and the vision, hearing, and
dental services all provided during a single visit at
a time not on the periodicity schedule.
While these differences in interpretation may seem
subtle, they have important implications for expanding,
or conversely limiting, access to an enhanced package of
health care services for children in these states.
The remaining state manuals do not define an inter-
periodic screen. However, the Kansas manual informs
providers that screens provided more frequently than
allowed under the periodicity schedule are to be billed as
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office visits; it is not clear whether these office visits are
considered to be EPSDT services. The Indiana manual
informs providers that screens provided more frequently
than allowed under the periodicity schedule are to be
billed using non-EPSDT procedure codes. The Arizona and
Ohio manuals simply reference interperiodic screens. For
example, the Arizona manual informs providers that the
interperiodic screen is a topic covered during provider
training sessions.
Of the manuals that address interperiodic screens, all
but the Colorado, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania man-
uals specify that the screen must be necessary to deter-
mine the existence of a suspected physical or mental con-
dition or to assess a condition diagnosed in an earlier
screen. The Texas manual specifies that the screen must
be necessary to meet Head Start, day care, foster care, or
preadoption requirements. Several state manuals inform
providers that the determination of medical necessity
need not be made by a physician but may be made by a
health, developmental, or educational professional who
comes into contact with the child, or by a parent or
guardian.
Partial Screen
The federal law contains a disclaimer that nothing in
the law is to be construed as limiting providers of EPSDT
services to those who are qualified to provide all of the
"necessary health care, diagnostic services, treatment, and
other measures ... to correct or ameliorate defects and
physical and mental illnesses and conditions discovered
by the screening services."22
The National Governors' Association (NGA), while
noting that the federal disclaimer explicitly references
only diagnostic and treatment services and that its impact
on screening services is therefore unclear, has interpreted
the law as implying that states must permit the rendering
of partial screens. NGA defines a partial screen as any pre-
ventive exam that focuses on one or a few of the compo-
nents of the EPSDT screen. According to NGA, OBRA '89
anticipated that unbundling the components of the
screen would stimulate a larger number of providers to
enroll in EPSDT, which would in tum increase the
number of children screened.23
The HCFA State Medicaid Manual contains a con-
trasting interpretation of the law. The HCFA manual
specifies that states may lIelect"-but are not required-'-
to use providers who "furnish less than the full range of
screening services" (i.e., health and developmental his-
tory, unclothed physical exam, immunizations, labora-
tory tests, or health education).24 Furthermore,
according to HCFA officials,25 the proposed regulations
recognize as periodic EPSDT screens only those screens
in which a single provider either performs all five com-
ponents of the screening service or coordinates perfor-
mance of the screening service by multiple providers. In
other words, states could choose to allow individual
providers to separately perform the components of the
screening service but could not recognize these services
as an EPSDT screen for either reimbursement or
reporting purposes.
HCFA's interpretation reflects some states' concern
that unbundling the components of the screen would
complicate EPSDT reporting requirements by hamper-
ing the states' ability to determine when screening ser-
vices are complete. lt may also reflect a more general
concern that allowing for partial screens will reduce
the comprehensiveness and continuity of children's
health care.
Pending the adoption of regulations, the states have
interpreted the federal law regarding partial screens in
different ways:
• Five states-Arkansas, Colorado, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, and Wisconsin-have accepted the
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NGA interpretation, defining a partial screen as
any of the individual components of the screening
service or the vision, hearing, or dental service
performed independent of the other screen
components.
• Five states-Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan,
and Missouri-have interpreted the law consistent
with HCFA's proposed regulations, allowing sepa-
rate providers to perform the components of the
screen, but requiring that the providers coordinate
completion of the screen.
• Four states-Illinois, Mississippi, Virginia, and
Washington-use the term partial screen to
describe a vision service, hearing service, or dental
service performed independent of the screening
service (several state manuals include separate
vision, hearing, or dental services in their defini-
tion of periodic screen).
The remaining state manuals make no reference to
partial screens, with the exception of Arizona, which
simply informs providers that the partial screen is a topic
covered during provider training sessions. Table 5-1 sum-
marizes the manuals' differing interpretations of what the
federal law requires or allows in regard to periodic, inter-
periodic, and partial screens.
Obligation to Refer
Federal law requires that states "arrange for (directly
or through referral to appropriate agencies, organizations,
or individuals) corrective treatment the need for which is
disclosed by" an EPSDT screen.26 The HCFA State Medicaid
Manual advises that the diagnosis and treatment may be
provided as part of the screening process.27
With the exception of Illinois, Mississippi, and
Vermont, all state manuals inform providers that they
must diagnose and treat, or refer for diagnosis and treat-
ment, any abnormalities or health defidendes disclosed
during a screen. The Georgia, Louisiana, Pennsylvania,
and South Carolina manuals offer assistance to providers
in scheduling referral appointments. Nine manuals-
Alabama, Arizona, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina,
Texas, Utah, Virginia, and Wisconsin-require that
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providers use special referral forms; the Maryland manual
gives providers the option of using a referral form.
Reimbursement and Billing
This section contains information on claim forms,
billing codes, and fee schedules and examines how the
state manuals instruct providers to bill for EPSDT services
in various hypothetical situations.
Claim Forms, Billing Codes, and Fee Schedules
States have the option of accepting claims for reim-
bursement of EPSDT services on the HCFA 1500 form,
which is the model Medicaid billing form developed by
HCFA, or on a form developed by the state specifically for
the billing of EPSDT claims.
Twenty-four state manuals-Alaska, Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Carolina,
Ohio, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, West Virginia, and Wyoming-instruct providers
to bill EPSDT screening services on a state-developed
EPSDT form. Three state manuals-Louisiana, New
Jersey, and Oklahoma-instruct providers to use a
state-developed form for billing periodic screens and
the HCFA 1500 form for billing interperiodic screens;
the HCFA 1500 form contains a check-off box that,
when checked, indicates that the service provided was
EPSDT related. The Indiana manual allows states to bill
on either a state-developed EPSDT form or the HCFA
1500 form.
The remaining states require billing on the HCFA
1500 form. All but three manuals-Maryland, Michigan,
and Nevada-contain a copy of the appropriate billing
form. Correspondence from the state of New Hampshire
indicates that the state is in the process of replacing its
state-developed EPSDT billing form with the HCFA 1500
form in an attempt to improve EPSDT billing practices.
Some providers and advocates have argued that the com-
plexity of using a separate EPSDT form discourages
providers from billing their services under the EPSDT pro-
gram. Others argue that a separate EPSDT form, which
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generally contains a screening checklist and a record of
screen results and recommended referrals, allows for
better identification of problems disclosed and services
furnished during the screen.
A majority of the state manuals contain the billing
codes for EPSDT screens and also information on how to
obtain additional procedure and diagnosis codes. With the
exception of Colorado and Vermont, all manuals inform
providers that claims must be submitted in a timely
manner. Eleven states require that EPSDT claims be su~
mitted in less than the 12 months allowed under federal
law,28 ranging from within 5 days in South Carolina to
within 180 days in Mississippi. The California manual
allows providers 12 months to submit claims but reim-
burses at a higher rate those claims that are submitted
within 6 months. With the exception of Indiana and
Maryland, all state manuals explain the process for cor-
recting or adjusting previously submitted claims.
Table 5-2 summarizes states' fees for the periodic
screening service in 1991, as well as state payment poli-
cies for laboratory tests and immunizations. A supple-
mental payment for lab tests and immunizations serves
to increase a state's overall screening fee.
Billing Scenarios
Five scenarios were developed to examine how the
state manuals instruct providers to bill for EPSDT services
in various hypothetical situations. The scenarios address
billing for a periodic screen, a partial screen, an interperi-
odic screen, and screens performed on children with
acute or chronic illnesses.
1. A child comes in for a periodic EPSDT screen.
All state manuals explain how to bill for a periodic
screen. However, only 32 of the manuals explain how to
bill for diagnosis and treatment performed by the
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(1) Screening fee unknown; the majority of children receive EPSDT services through a capitated system.
(2) These rates are paid if the care is provided by a local health department; the fee is $20.00 if care is provided by any other practitioner.
(3) These fees are for their preferred physician program (managed care). Private physicians can bill EPSDT $29.00; health departments $34.00;
and hospital and free standing clinics $55.00-125.00.
(4) Fee of $50.00 is for health departments and $68.00 is for private doctors.
(5) Pennsylvania increased its EPSDT fee to $65.00 as of February 1, 1992.
(6) Not applicable; they have a capitated system.
(7) Covers cost of vaccine only, not administration fee.
(8) Covers cost of lab tests only, not administration fee.
(9) Covers cost of lead test only, not administration fee.
(10) Minnesota covers HiS and Hep S vaccines only.
(11) These tests are only covered by MOs.
Source: Children's Defense Fund EPSDT Survey, 1991. Respondents included the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and all states except Georgia.
screening provider on the same day as the screen. Twelve
of these manuals-California, Florida, Georgia, Indiana,
Iowa, Louisiana, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina,
South Carolina, South Dakota, and Texas-require that the
screen be billed on a state-developed EPSDT form and that
diagnosis and treatment be billed on the HCFA 1500 form.
The other 20 manuals instruct providers to bill for
screening, diagnosis, and treatment on a single claim form.
Both the Louisiana and South Carolina manuals
specifically encourage providers to perform same-day
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treatment, informing providers that it increases the likeli-
hood of the child's receiving treatment. Several other
states arguably provide financial disincentives for same-
day treatment. For example, the West Virginia manual
reimburses providers at the same rate whether they per-
form only a screen, or a screen plus diagnosis and treat-
ment. The Connecticut manual informs providers that
the reimbursement rate for a screen plus treatment is a
mere two dollars more than the rate for a screen alone.
The Florida, North Carolina, and Texas manuals allow
reimbursement for same-day treatment only when the
provider spends a "significant" amount of time on treat-
ment in addition to the time spent on the screen (defined
in Florida as at least 30 minutes).
2. A child comes in for a periodic EPSDT screen, but the
provider is unable to complete the screen.
As discussed above, there are differing interpretations
of the extent to which states must allow the components
of the screen to be separately provided and billed. Only
14 state manuals specifically address partial screens. Five
of the states that allow partial screens (Arkansas, Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Wisconsin) allow for
separate provision of any of the individual components
of the screening service or the vision, hearing, or dental
service. Five additional states (Kansas, Kentucky, Maine,
Michigan, and Missouri) allow separate providers to
perform the components of the screen, but require the
providers to coordinate completion of the screen. Four
of the manuals that address partial screens (lllinois,
Mississippi, Virginia, and Washington) use the term to
define the separate provision of the vision, hearing, or
dental services.
The other manuals make no reference to partial
screens. However, separate billing for components of the
screen would be possible in states whose manuals define a
periodic screen to include a separate vision, hearing, or
dental screen. (Alabama, Connecticut, Florida, Nebraska,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Texas, and Utah are the
states with this definition that do not explicitly address
partial screens.)
An additional 10 states-Indiana, Minnesota, Neva-
da, North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, West Virginia, and Wyoming-allow immuniza-
tions and/or laboratory tests that are medically contra-
indicated at the time of the screen to be rescheduled for
a later date. This provision is consistent with guidance
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provided in the HCFA State Medicaid Manual.29 Most of
those state manuals do not discuss billing for comple-
tion of the screen at a later date. Exceptions are the New
York and South Carolina manuals, which instruct provi-
ders to bill for a complete periodic screen and make
every effort to finish the screen at a later date; however,
no additional charge is allowed for the return visit. The
Nevada manual requires that providers obtain prior
authorization for a return visit to administer any
deferred immunizations.
3. A child comes in on the recommendation ofa professional
outside ofthe health care system because ofa suspected
problem. The provider evaluates the child but is unable to
perform the necessary diagnosis and treatment services.
Depending on the particular services performed
during the provider's evaluation of the child, this sce-
nario meets many states' definition of an interperiodic
screen. As discussed above, one state manual defines an
interperiodic screen as any encounter with a health care
professional; eight manuals define an interperiodic screen
as any visit for a suspected problem. Twenty-one other
manuals allow billing for an interperiodic screen only if
specific services are provided.
With the exception of lllinois, Mississippi, and
Vermont, all state manuals inform proViders that if they
are unable to perform the necessary diagnosis and treat-
ment services for conditions disclosed during a screen,
the provider must refer the child for diagnosis and
treatment. The Georgia, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, and
South Carolina manuals offer assistance to providers in
scheduling referral appointments. Nine manuals-
Alabama, Arizona, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina,
Texas, Utah, Virginia, and Wisconsin-require that
providers use special referral forms; the Maryland
manual gives providers the option of using a referral
form.
4. A child comes in with an acute illness and is also due for
a periodic screen.
An analysis of 1989 state data by the American
Academy of Pediatrics revealed that only 22 percent of
Medicaid-eligible children received EPSDT services, and
that on average, only 1.3 percent of state Medicaid bud-
gets was spent on EPSDT.30 One strategy for increasing
the number of children screened is for providers to reduce
"missed opportunities" by performing screens, when
appropriate, on children who come to their offices for
nonscreen visits.
Only the Arizona manual instructs providers to take
the opportunity to perform screens during acute-care
visits. The Maine and North Carolina manuals specifi-
cally prohibit providers from performing screens on ill
children, advising that an illness may distort the screen
results.
Eleven other state manuals instruct providers to use
their professional judgment in determining whether to
perform a screen on an ill child. Of these states, only New
Mexico explicitly allows billing for both a screen and an
office visit on the same day; Connecticut, Florida, Georgia,
Michigan, Missouri, Nevada, Pennsylvania, and Virginia
prohibit billing for both a screen and an office visit on
the same day; South Carolina and South Dakota do not
address the billing procedure.
The remaining manuals do not address screening of
children with acute illnesses.
S. A child is chronically ill and under a treatment plan, and
also requires EPSDT screens.
Part H of the "Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act" provides for early intervention services for infants
and toddlers with developmental disabilities.31 The
EPSDT screen and the Part H evaluation and assessment
share many common elements. Furthermore, the EPSDT
program covers virtually all of the services needed to
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ensure that children with or at risk of developmental
delays receive the continuum of care they need.
Therefore, coordination between EPSDT and early inter-
vention programs is important.32
Very few state manuals discuss services for chroni-
cally ill children. The Kansas manual instructs providers
to refer potentially eligible children to the Services for
Children with Special Health Care Needs program. The
North Carolina manual indicates that the state is in the
process of developing a system for referring chronically ill
children through EPSDT to the Children's Special Health
Services program. The West Virginia manual informs
providers that all children in the Handicapped Children's
Services Program (HCSP) must also be followed by an
EPSDT screener, as routine preventive care is not covered
under HCSP.
The Mississippi manual informs providers that they
may recall once in each fiscal year (Le., one time in addi-
tion to the periodicity schedule) children with chronic
conditions to determine whether they are receiving
appropriate care or are in need of referral for additional
medical services. The Texas manual instructs providers to
identify on the EPSDT billing form those children with
chronic illnesses who need specialized services for
extended periods of time. The Maine manual instructs
providers not to include on the screening form chronic
problems that are being adequately treated.
Additional Billing Questions
6. Is the provider instructed to bill all well-child care as
EPSD17
Recent research suggests that Medicaid children
receive more preventive health services than EPSDT
screening data indicate.33 Providers who perform a service
comparable to a periodic EPSDT screen but bill for it out-
side of the EPSDT program (for example, as a well-child
exam or an office visit) contribute to the low screening
rates reported for children in EPSDT. Furthermore, if the
service is not reported, the state is unable to monitor
the care or take active steps to ensure the quality of the
care.34
One strategy for reducing what has come to be
known as the "shadow EPSDT program" is for states to
reimburse for preventive care services only if they are per-
formed and billed as EPSDT screens. Twenty-three state
manuals inform providers that preventive health care for
Medicaid children is covered only under EPSDT. For
example, the Colorado manual informs providers that if a
well-baby exam or a physical exam for camp, school, or
athletics is performed, the provider is to perform the
additional components that complete an EPSDT screen
and bill it as such. Ten state manuals explicitly allow
well-child care to be billed outside of the EPSDT program,
but several of these manuals encourage providers to per-
form and bill EPSDT screens. For instance, the Indiana,
West Virginia, and Wisconsin manuals indicate that the
reimbursement rate for an EPSDT screen is higher than
for other preventive exams. The Indiana manual urges,
but does not require, providers to coordinate EPSDT
screens with well-baby checkups, camp and school physi-
cals, and other well-child exams.
Fourteen state manuals either do not discuss billing
for well-child services that are not EPSDT screens or are
unclear about how to bill for such services. For example,
the Louisiana manual indicates that preventive health
care is covered only for persons under age 21, but it does
not indicate whether such care is covered only under
EPSDT. The EPSDT section of the Minnesota manual
instructs providers to coordinate well-child care with
EPSDT by following the EPSDT screening standards and
billing the service on the EPSDT claim form; however, the
Physician Services section of the manual instructs
providers to bill on the HCFA 1500 form using general
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preventive care codes when physical exams and well-baby
exams are performed.
7. Is the provider instmcted to bill as an interperiodic screen
any child's visit that is not a periodic screen?
As discussed above, states are reqUired to cover all
necessary diagnosis and treatment for conditions dis-
closed during an EPSDT screen, including diagnosis and
treatment outside of the state's Medicaid plan. Therefore,
the more broadly a state defines an interperiodic EPSDT
screen, the more opportunities there will be for children
in that state to access those enhanced diagnostic and
treatment services. As discussed, HCFA officials have indi-
cated that their proposed regulations broadly define an
interperiodic screen, deeming any visit outside of the
periodicity schedule to be an interperiodic screen.
The state manuals, however, have interpreted the
federal law regarding interperiodic screens in different
ways. Only Pennsylvania's manual defines an interperi-
odic screen as broadly as do HCFA's proposed regulations,
clearly allowing providers to bill all children's visits as
interperiodic screens. Eight state manuals-Maryland,
Missouri, New Jersey, New Mexico, Oregon, Wash-ington,
West Virginia, and Wisconsin-allow providers to bill any
visit necessary to determine the existence of a suspected
physical or mental condition as an interperiodic screen.
The Virginia manual instructs providers that whether a
service is billed as an EPSDT screen or as an acute care
visit depends on the parent's statement upon presenta-
tion for service. For example, if the statement is "my
child needs baby shots," an EPSDT screen would be billed.
If the statement is "my child has been running a high
fever," an acute-care visit would be billed. An additional
21 manuals define interperiodic screens as requiring that
specific services be performed.
8. Is the provider instmcted on how to bill for treatment
services that are not part ofthe state's Medicaid plan?
The federal law defines EPSDT services as including
"such other necessary health care, diagnostic services,
treatment, and other measures ... to correct or amelio-
rate defects and physical and mental illnesses and condi-
tions discovered by the screening services, whether or not
such services are covered under the state plan."35 The
HCFA State Medicaid Manual advises that the covered ser-
vices include all of those medically necessary services
which states are permitted to cover under the federal law,
and specifies that services must be sufficient in amount,
duration, or scope to reasonably achieve their purpose)6
Twenty-five state manuals-Alabama, Arizona,
Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Mary-
land, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, New Mexico, New York, Oklahoma,
Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West
Virginia, and Wisconsin-inform providers of the addi-
tional services available to EPSDT recipients. Fifteen of
these manuals-Florida, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Mississippi,
Missouri, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah, Virginia, and
Wisconsin-require that prior authorization be obtained
for the additional services.
Prior Authorization
Federal regulations permit states to place limits on
Medicaid services based on medical necessity criteria or
use control procedures)7 Many states have adopted prior
authorization (PA) as a means of controlling use.
Twenty-eight state manuals list the services for which
PA must be obtained; two additional states list the criteria
by which the services requiring PA are determined. Only
four manuals-Missouri, Nebraska, Tennessee and West
Virginia-address the 1990 revision (Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1990)38 to federal law that requires
that states respond to requests for PA for pharmaceuticals
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within 24 hours. A majority of manuals inform providers
that, in emergency situations, PA is not reqUired or that
authorization may be obtained retroactively. A majority
of manuals also inform providers that PA does not guar-
antee payment, but that payment is subject to the recipi-
ent's eligibility at the time the service is rendered.
Regarding EPSDT, as noted above, 15 states-Florida,
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
Texas, Utah, Virginia, and Wisconsin-require that prior
authorization be obtained from the state for services out-
side the state's Medicaid plan.
Although the federal law requires that states "pro-
vide or arrange for the provision of screening services
in all cases where they are requested, "39 and Congress
intended that states be unable to institute PA procedures
for either periodic or interperiodic screens,40 the South
Carolina and West Virginia manuals require that
screens be scheduled by the state (with the exception,
in West Virginia, of screens performed at the request of
a professional working with the child)-a practice that
arguably serves as prior authorization. In addition, the
Connecticut manual requires PA when more than three
interperiodic screens, vision screens, hearing screens, or
developmental tests are performed within a 365-day
period.
Quality Assurance
The concept of quality assurance in the Medicaid
program generally refers to utilization review mecha-
nisms. The concept of quality assurance in this analysis is
broadened to include additional factors that might con-
tribute to the appropriate delivery of EPSDT services. To
assess the effectiveness of the state manuals in facilitating
proper implementation of the EPSDT program, the fol-
lowing provisions were identified:
• Utilization review mechanisms;
• Notification of state audit;
• Verification of recipient eligibility;
• Periodicity schedule;
• Standards for assessment procedures;
• Triggers for referrals;
• Timelines for providing treatment; and
• Reporting requirements.
1. An explanation ofthe state's utilization review mechanisms.
Federal regulations require that states implement a
statewide surveillance and utilization control program
that safeguards against unnecessary or inappropriate use
of Medicaid services and against excess payments.41 States
must also implement a fraud detection and investigation
program.42 With the exception of California, Indiana,
Iowa, Maryland, Mississippi, New jersey, Vermont,
Washington, and Wisconsin, all state manuals contain a
discussion of either the state's surveillance and utilization
review system or the penalties for provider fraud and abuse.
2. Notification that providers' medical and billing records
are subject to audit by the state.
Under federal law, states are required to audit
providers' records to ensure that proper payments are
being made.43 With the exception of six states-Idaho,
Indiana, Maryland, Nevada, New jersey, and Virginia-all
of the manuals inform providers that they must submit to
audits of their records.
3. A means by which providers can verify recipient eligibility
for Medicaid services.
With the exception of Louisiana, Maryland, New
Hampshire, New jersey, and Utah, all state manuals pro-
vide instructions on how to verify recipient eligibility.
Twenty-six manuals-Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas,
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California, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri,
Nebraska, Nevada, New York, North Carolina, Oregon,
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming-
list a special telephone number, often toll-free and often
24-hour, for providers to call; the California manual
charges providers $2 per call. Most of the remaining man-
uals instruct providers to contact the state Medicaid office
in the locality in which the recipient resides to request
eligibility information.
4. A copy ofthe screening periodicity schedule.
As discussed above, federal law requires that states
develop periodicity schedules, which meet reasonable
standards of medical and dental practice, for screening,
vision, hearing, and dental services.44 Twenty-six state
manuals contain a copy of the state's periodicity schedule.
Most of the remaining manuals contain information on
the number of screens that should be performed at dif-
ferent age levels, but do not include a schedule of when
specific procedures should be performed.
5. Written standards describing the assessmentprocedures
providers should use during screens.
The HCFA State Medicaid Manual advises states to set
standards and protocols for each component of the
EPSDT services, and contains a written description of
each of the screening services (Le., health and develop-
mental history, unclothed physical exam, immunizations,
laboratory tests, and health education), and the vision
services, the hearing services, and the dental services that
must be provided.4S
Most state manuals contain some form of written
description of the EPSDT services. However, 11 state
manuals-Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, New Hamp-
shire, New Mexico, New York, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Vermont, and Washington-contain only a checklist of
the required screening components. The California man-
ual does not even contain a checklist.
6. A list ofthose screening results that should initiate a
referral for further diagnosis and treatment.
Nearly all state manuals contain referral criteria for at
least some of the components of the screen. Thirty-seven
states reference the requirement in the federal law that all
children be referred to a dentist at three years of age.46
Twelve states contain referral criteria for developmental
problems; 15 states contain referral criteria for hearing
problems; 22 states contain referral criteria for children at
high risk of lead poisoning; and 6 states contain referral
criteria for children at high risk of tuberculosis. A number
of manuals instruct providers to refer all eligible children
to the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants and Children. Only four manuals-
Georgia, Indiana, Michigan, and Mississippi-contain
referral criteria for each component of the screen.
The criteria in several manuals include precise
numeric standards. For example, the Alabama, Georgia,
Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Nebraska, Virginia, and
Texas manuals indicate the precise blood lead level at
which a referral for further diagnosis and treatment
should be made. Similarly, the Indiana, Maine, Mary-
land, Michigan, Montana, and Texas manuals indicate
the precise blood pressure level at which a referral should
be made.
Table 5-3 summarizes referral criteria for selected
health problems contained in the state provider manuals.
7. A recommendation that necessary treatment be initiated
within six months after the request for the screening
services.
Federal law recommends that necessary treatment be
initiated within six months after the request for screening
services.47 However, only nine state manuals inform
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*Contains specific numeric standards.
Notes: TB =tuberculosis; WIC =Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants, and Children.
providers that EPSDT services should be provided in a
timely manner. The Alabama, Hawaii, Indiana, and
Minnesota manuals require that screening, diagnosis, and
treatment be provided within 180 days from the date the
recipient requests such services. The Arizona, Louisiana,
New York, and Wisconsin manuals require that necessary
treatment be initiated within 60 days of the screen. The
Nevada manual requires that necessary treatment be initi-
ated within 30 days of the screen.
8. An explanation ofthe provider's responsibility to infonn
the state ofscreens perfonned and ofthe screen results.
Federal law requires that states track the number of
children screened through the EPSDT program and the
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number of children referred for corrective treatment and
annually report their results to the Secretary of Health and
Human Services.48 Thirty-five state manuals inform provi-
ders that the state tracks screening results and referrals,
generally through the EPSDT or HCFA 1500 billing form.
It should also be noted that 11 state manuals-
Alabama, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Indiana,
Louisiana, Michigan, Montana, North Carolina, Texas,
and Vermont-mention that training in proper imple-
mentation of the Medicaid program is available to
providers. The Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, New York,
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Vermont, Virginia,
and Wisconsin manuals remind providers of their obliga-
tion to report suspected child abuse and neglect.
Conclusion and
Recommendations
The findings from this analysis show that, although
some state manuals carefully inform providers of the
requirements and benefits of the EPSDT program, many
manuals do not fully describe the program's provisions.
This finding raises serious questions about the degree to
which providers are informed of how to implement
EPSDT. To the extent the state manuals are relied upon by
providers, the manuals' shortcomings may help to
explain the EPSDT program's difficulty to date in meeting
its goal of providing EPSDT to all eligible children. A
recent survey of state EPSDT coordinators, for example,
found that 45 states and the District of Columbia cover
interperiodic screens under EPSDT.49 By contrast, this
study found that only 34 state manuals address interperi-
odic screens. Does this mean that state EPSDT coordina-
tors are knowledgeable about the extent of the EPSDT
program, but that some providers are not? Does a
provider's lack of knowledge translate into inadequate
services for EPSDT recipients? Because this analysis does
not address the extent to which providers rely on the
state manuals to guide their provision of EPSDT services,
these questions cannot be answered here. It does appear,
however, that a gap exists in some states between their
EPSDT program and their EPSDT provider manual.
The analysis also reveals that, even among those
states whose manuals have been updated to respond to
the OBRA '89 changes to the EPSDT program, there is
considerable variation in the manuals' interpretation of
the federal law. This variation raises the recurring concern
about the lack of uniformity among the states in their
provision of Medicaid services to children. Traditionally,
the lack of uniformity has been attributed to the unique
needs of each state, the dissimilar financial and adminis-
trative capacities of states to implement Medicaid, and
the administrative discretion afforded states under the
federal law. In this case, the lack of uniformity can also
likely be attributed to the delay in the adoption of the
federal EPSDT regulations. The regulation delay has
allowed states to implement the federal law in different
ways, as states are not legally bound to follow the inter-
pretation in HCFA's State Medicaid Manual.
For example, the 34 state manuals that address inter-
periodic screens define it in a variety of ways. Definitions
range from any encounter with a health care profes-
sional-which suggests that illness visits and nonperiodic
preventive care could be billed as interperiodic screens-
to a complete screen (Le., the screening, vision, hearing,
and dental services) provided dUring a single visit at a
time not on the periodicity schedule-which leaves many
children's visits to be billed outside of the EPSDT pro-
gram, thus reducing access to diagnostic and treatment
services that are outside of the state's Medicaid plan.
Based on these findings, this report makes several rec-
ommendations that might be helpful to the HCFA as it
works to improve implementation of the EPSDT program.
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Each recommendation should result in providers' being
better informed of the potential of the EPSDT program
and of their responsibilities under the program:
1. Provide a clear description.
In the development of final regulations imple-
menting the OBRA '89 changes to the EPSDT program,
HCFA should dearly describe what states must do and
what states can elect to do in covering periodic screens,
interperiodic screens, and partial screens.
2. Prepare a model EPSDT provider manual.
HCFA might consider producing a model EPSDT
provider manual that states could choose to emulate in
developing their provider manuals. HCFA's current State
Medicaid Manual is a useful, clearly written document.
Modifying the EPSDT sections of the HCFA manual to
address the roles and responsibilities of the provider
would assist states in informing providers of the EPSDT
program. The dear tradition of state autonomy in the
administration of the Medicaid program would not be
infringed upon, as model language would simply provide
guidance to state administrators. Furthermore, a model
manual would be consistent with HCFA's role in pro-
viding technical assistance to the states. As an alternative,
HCFA could bring to the states' attention those state
provider manuals that are exemplary in that their presen-
tation of the EPSDT program.
3. Provide technical assistance to states to update manuals
or require revision.
HCFA might consider requiring that state provider
manuals be revised and reissued within a reasonable
period following significant revisions to the federal
Medicaid law. This requirement could be tied to the
existing requirement that states revise their medical assis-
tance plans following revisions to the federallaw.so The
expense involved in reissuing the manuals could be at
least partially shouldered by the moderate "purchase" fees
which some states charge providers for their manuals. As
an alternative, HCFA could provide technical assistance
to the states in updating their manuals.
Several other observations about the state manuals
are worth emphasizing. Attention to the following obser-
vations should improve the usefulness of the manuals.
First, the EPSDT manuals that were easiest to use were
those that were separately bound and self-contained-
that is, those manuals that contained the full range of
information needed by EPSDT providers, rather than
requiring reference to other manuals or materials.
Inclusion in the manual of the state's screening period-
icity schedule and EPSDT billing codes enhanced this
"one-stop shopping" convenience. Second, those EPSDT
manuals that contained explicit billing instructions, often
in the form of billing scenarios, provided the clearest
understanding of the state's EPSDT program coverage.
Attention to the following observations might also
enhance the implementation of the EPSDT program:
• First, adherence to the policy in HCFA's State
Medicaid Manual that allows a broad range of
health care providers to perform screens could
result in a larger number of eligible children
receiving EPSDT screens;
• Second, all manuals should instruct providers to
perform the components of an EPSDT screen and
bill the services as such when a child comes in for
a well-child visit rather than give providers the
option of billing these services using general pre-
ventive care codes as some manuals do. This
should improve the accurate reporting of EPSDT
screens and the subsequent monitoring of care
provided to children;
• Third, all manuals should encourage screening
providers to, when appropriate, perform necessary
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diagnosis and treatment at the time of the screen
rather than refer the child to another provider.
This should increase the likelihood of diagnosis
and treatment actually being received. Financial
disincentives for same-day diagnosis and treat-
ment (e.g., reimbursing the proVider at the same
screening rate whether or not diagnosis and treat-
ment is also performed) should be eliminated;
• Fourth, all manuals should allow providers to use
their professional judgment in determining
whether to perform an EPSDT screen on an ill
child and should allow periodic screens and office
visits to be billed on the same day. This should
result in a greater number of eligible children
receiving EPSDT screens; and
• Finally, all manuals should make providers aware of
the advantages of coordinating early intervention
services with the EPSDT program. Very few manuals
specifically address the health care needs of chroni-
cally ill children, a shortcoming that might affect
service delivery to this special population.•
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Barriers to Full Participation in
EPSDT and Possible Strategies for the
Maternal and Child Health Bureau
by
Michele R. Solloway, Ph.D.
Introduction
Medicaid-eligible children and adolescentsencounter many barriers to receiving servicesunder the Early and Periodic Screening,
Diagnostic and Treatment program. These barriers are
well documented in the literature and may be viewed
from three perspectives: those of consumers, providers,
and state agencies.
• Consumers: Clients face substantial documentation
requirements, discontinuities in eligibility status
due to changes in family income or parental
employment status, access to enrollment sites, and
nonfinancial barriers to access to care, such as lack
of providers, adequate transportation, and child
care and language limitations.
• Providers: Problems experienced by providers
include low reimbursement rates, delays in pay-
ment, cumbersome paperwork, and lack of knowl-
edge of or access to other community resources. In
spite of state efforts to increase fees for primary
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care practitioners, many providers are still unwill-
ing to accept Medicaid clients or locate in areas
that are accessible to Medicaid recipients, creating
access barriers for clients.
• State agendes: State Medicaid programs face a
number of obstacles in trying to make EPSDT ser-
vices more accessible to eligible clients, including
budget constraints and competition with other
state agencies for program resources; lack of coor-
dination or linkages with other state, local, or
private agencies that serve infants, children, and
adolescents; high turnover of case workers; lack of
resources to respond to federal mandates and
changes in program regulations; state licensure
laws that make reimbursement, appropriate service
provision, and continuity of care more difficult;
and obsolete or inadequate information systems.
The statutory authority to make programmatic and
administrative changes to EPSDT lies with the Health
Care Financing Administration and state Medicaid agen-
cies. Strategies developed by the Maternal and Child
Health Bureau (MCHB) to alleviate barriers to EPSDT
should thus be geared toward improving coordination
among federal and state agencies that serve children and
adolescents and facilitating education and outreach activ-
ities in the community. The overall goal of MCHB efforts
in these areas would be to develop a more comprehensive,
integrated health system for underserved populations.
In response to a request from MCHB for information
on barriers to full participation in EPSDT by eligible indi-
viduals, the George Washington University Child and
Adolescent Health Policy Center prepared a document
that examines existing barriers and discusses the fol-
lowing strategies MCHB might pursue:
• Improving interagency coordination: Federal law
requires states to have interagency agreements
between Medicaid and MCHB, but those agree-
ments often work poorly. Better coordination
between these two agencies as well as other state
agencies, such as education, welfare, foster care and
juvenile justice, could maximize resources and con-
tribute to better services for children and families.
• Fadlitating Medicaid enrollment: The complexities
of the enrollment process and the location of eligi-
bility determination in the state welfare agencies
are important barriers to access to services. MCHB
programs could ease some of the burden on case-
workers and expand access to their own programs
through assistance and staff support in enrollment.
• Providing outreach to children and their families:
Information barriers are well documented in the
literature and suggest that substantial outreach is
necessary to ensure effective delivery of preventive
care services. MCHB could facilitate outreach to
children and families by including information
about the benefits of preventive care in general,
and the EPSDT program in particular, in MCHB
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public information campaigns. To be effective,
however, outreach strategies must also take the
information to major sites of activity for families
and children. Strategies to accomplish this might
include canvasing neighborhoods; convening
community meetings in schools, child care cen-
ters, and religious organizations; setting up infor-
mation booths in shopping malls; and instituting
public information hotlines through local health
departments.
• Providing outreach to providers: Although reimburse-
ment is usually mentioned as the most important
problem with providers, difficulties in recruiting
and retaining EPSDT providers and providing sup-
port that better enables them to provide appro-
priate, high-quality services to children and their
families are options that MCHB might explore.
• Conducting community education: MCHB could take
an active role in educating both consumers and
providers on preventive care in general and EPSDT
in particular. In addition, MCHB could facilitate the
development of "community resource networks,"
the goal of which would be to link providers to
each other and to community programs and
resources, such as education and youth programs,
through a broad-based community referral system.
Each of these strategies is discussed below.
Interagency Coordination
Barriers
Since 1979, federal law has required that state
Medicaid plans include an interagency agreement with
Title V agencies. Although these interagency agreements
have existed for some time, collaboration between the
two agencies often works poorly for a variety of reasons.
One set of problems stems from differences in the institu-
tional and cultural framework in which each agency oper-
ates. For example, Medicaid is a means-tested public
insurance system and, therefore, is concerned primarily
with issues of eligibility and reimbursement, while MCHB
is a community-based, population-oriented service
delivery system concerned more with epidemiology of
disease. In examining organizational and cultural differ-
ences between Medicaid and the Public Health Service
(PHS), Lewis-Idema identified a number of program com-
ponents that present challenges to collaboration.!
• Scope ofmission: PHS is concerned with the health
of the community; Medicaid focuses on certain
eligible populations.
• Historical roots: PHS grew out of a need to deal
with epidemics (MCHB grew out of the Children's
Bureau); Medicaid developed as part of the War on
Poverty.
• Program operations: PHS has multiple objectives
(service delivery, recruiting and training health care
professionals, health systems development) and
employs-directly as well as through contracts-
a cadre of professional service providers; Medicaid
has one objective: to finance health care for cer-
tain low-income populations and purchase care
from or contract with providers.
• Financing: PHS's budget is determined through the
appropriations process; Medicaid is an entitlement
program. This difference, in particular, has created
tensions among state health agencies over budget
allocations, as Medicaid continues to consume a
growing proportion of funds available for health
care.
As a result of these differences, MCHB and Medicaid
may not share a common vision or goal for coordinated
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services, or they might perceive each other's goals to be
unrealistic or at odds. Funds and information are also
more likely to be closely guarded within each agency,
rather than used synergistically. In addition, interagency
agreements are often perceived as a short-term or one-
time event rather than as a long-term relationship.
Moreover, data may not be available to measure progress,
evaluate different models of cooperation, or predict future
problems and develop preventive measures. Consequently,
. the linkages that would provide a comprehensive system
of child care services and a coordinated system of care for
children with complex or chronic needs are incomplete
or absent.
Even when a formal interagency agreement to work
cooperatively exists, problems can arise if that arrangement
is not made operational. For example, sustained collabora-
tion will be difficult if there is not an identified person
responsible for initiating and monitoring collaborative
activities. Also, when Medicaid and MCHB are not co-located
within a single umbrella department, as is true for many
states, the problems discussed above can be exacerbated.
Strategies
Effective collaboration between Medicaid and MCHB
is an important foundation for effective EPSDT programs.
MCHB can playa critical role in supporting this coopera-
tion through the following strategies:
• Examine the interagency agreement, identify
missing elements, and take steps to make the agree-
ment functional and workable for both agencies;
• Provide leadership training to improve the ability
of the agencies to (1) develop common goals;
(2) improve the scope, continuity, and compre-
hensiveness of pediatric care under Medicaid;
(3) coordinate interagency budget planning;
(4) coordinate and merge data sources; and
(5) mediate differences that stand in the way of
cooperation.
• Identify contact or liaison personnel and train
those individuals in both agendes to promote
mutual goals, facilitate a good working relation-
ship and establish, maintain, and institutionalize
collaborative activities;
• Provide technical assistance to states to pinpoint
problems in interagency cooperation before they
become serious; and
• Evaluate the effectiveness of different models of col-
laboration that states use to improve interagency




Eligibility determinations for Medicaid vary greatly
among states and are not under MCHB control. A com-
mon thread, however, is the complexity of the process,
which is an important barrier to enrollment. A number of
barriers to full Medicaid enrollment have been identified:
• Applications tend to be long-up to 50 pages in
some states-and may contain repetitive or
unclear requests for information.
• Many language barriers exist. For example, social
service organizations often have few or no transla-
tion services available, and languages for which
translation services are available may not be spoken
by the applicant. Some applicants may be fearful
of or unable to cooperate fully with translators
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supplied by the sodal service provider. Alterna-
tively, translators provided by the applicant may
not fully understand the Medicaid eligibility and
enrollment process and thus may be unable to
explain it to the applicant.
• Applicants often do not have or do not keep infor-
mation required for income and age verification,
such as pay stubs, tax returns, bank records, or
birth certificates. Once lost, some documentation
may be difficult, time-consuming, or expensive to
obtain.
• Applicants may experience difficulties in getting
to a local welfare office to apply because of inade-
quate transportation, excessive distance or travel
time, or inconvenient office hours.
• Eligible families may be adverse to the welfare
stigma associated with Medicaid benefits.
• Eligibility redetermination schedules can render
children intermittently ineligible, making it diffi-
cult to establish a relationship with a primary care
provider and maintain continuous coverage.
• High turnover of caseworkers in Medicaid agencies
limits both communication and continuity of
eligibility and enrollment services between social
service agendes and clients, making an already
impersonal process more alienating and intimi-
dating for clients.
Strategies
Although MCHB has no authority to change Medi-
caid eligibility determination policy, the agency can
nonetheless develop effective strategies to assist Medicaid
applicants through the complex determination process.
Possible strategies to increase Medicaid enrollment include
the following:
• Train and provide staff to assist clients in gath-
ering the documentation required for verification
of income, assets, and age of children; completing
forms and communicating to clients the process
by which they can become eligible and enrolled in
the program.
• In states where outstationing is an option:2 (1) coor-
dinate with Medicaid agencies to ensure co-location
of Medicaid eligibility and enrollment services with
those provided by MCHB; and (2) use public health
infrastructure (e.g., access to schools and Head Start
programs) to coordinate Medicaid eligibility and
enrollment with other services for children and
adolescents in nonmedical settings.
MCHB could assist in this effort by undertaking
three activities: (1) identify potential sites for co-
location by developing a county-by-county inven-
tory of Medicaid enrollment sites, MCHB sites of
care, and other state and local services used by chil-
dren and adolescents; (2) identify potential clients
through current state tracking systems or other
sources of information and make services available
in targeted communities or sites of activity, such as
Head Start programs, day care and foster care facili-
ties, or homeless shelters; and (3) develop a work
plan to recruit and train personnel to staff identi-
fied outstationing sites.
• In areas where outstationing is not an option, pro-
vide support services, such as transportation to
welfare offices, translation services, or coordination
with child care services.
• Work with Medicaid agencies to develop a short
form compatible with both MCHB and Medicaid
information systems for tracking services rendered
to children and adolescents.
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• Use experience with care coordination and case
management to link screening services to treat-
ment services.
Outreach to Children and Their
Families
Barriers
Although lack of enrollment is an important barrier
to receiving EPSDT services, many children who are
enrolled still do not receive the services to which they are
entitled. This is in part because families do not always
recognize the importance of preventive health care and
often do not seek health services until a crisis arises. In
addition, families may lack knowledge about the range of
EPSDT benefits offered under Medicaid; they may lack
adequate support services (e.g., transportation, child care,
and translation services) that would make medical services
more accessible; and they may not be sufficiently literate
or able to speak English well enough to understand
written materials provided by state agencies or health
care providers. Finally, linking preventive health care
services to welfare may be accompanied by social stigma
for families.
In addition to barriers experienced by consumers,
state agencies also encounter problems in attempting to
enroll all eligible children and adolescents. For example,
the task of explaining the range of EPSDT benefits, the
mechanisms for obtaining these services, and the impor-
tance of preventive health care is often left to caseworkers.
This practice is problematic because caseworkers: (1) often
have large caseloads, which give them little time for
outreach activities, such as locating and explaining the
benefits; (2) may not understand the importance of pre-
ventive care themselves and thus may have difficulty
conveying adequate information to children and families;
(3) may not have a full understanding of the various pro-
grams or benefits available, especially given the speed and
regularity with which program regulations change; and
(4) may be unaware of other community services or know
how to link children and families with the services that
they need.
Strategies
Information barriers are well documented in the liter-
ature and suggest that substantial outreach is necessary to
ensure effective delivery of preventive care services.
MCHB could facilitate outreach to children and families
by including information about the benefits of preventive
care in general, and the EPSDT program in particular, in
MCHB public information campaigns. To be effective,
however, outreach strategies must also take the informa-
tion to major sites of activity for families and children.
Outreach efforts could be improved by MCHB's under-
taking the following possible activities:
• Recruit and train staff to develop new or more
effective methods of outreach to children and
families. Strategies might include canvasing neigh-
borhoods; convening community meetings in
schools, child care centers, and religious organiza-
tions; setting up information booths in shopping
malls; and instituting public information hotlines
through local health departments.
• Recruit and train staff to (1) locate eligible chil-
dren and families and educate them about the
importance of preventive health care; (2) develop
information in a variety of media that would inform
families of the complete range of services available
to them under EPSDT; and (3) assist families in
maintaining continuous eligibility, overcoming
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nonfinancial barriers, and improved follow-up on
missed appointments.
• Add an outreach component to the delivery of
both medical and social services. This would
require coordination with Medicaid and social ser-
vices agencies as described above. Examples might
include combining outstationed eligibility deter-
mination with outreach activities; using well-child
visits or partial screens to disseminate information
to families and facilitate the use of other services
available through EPSDT; and a Medicaid briefing
as a condition of entry to Head Start or other
public educational programs for children and
adolescents.
• Evaluate current outreach models, such as home
visiting or outreach for prenatal care, to develop a
better understanding of successful strategies, iden-
tify potential problem areas, and develop preemp-
tive strategies.
Medicaid agencies in 19 states have contracted out
responsibility for EPSDT outreach services to the state
MCHB agencies, local community agencies, or in one
case, to a private contractor. This arrangement formalizes
and institutionalizes the outreach role and gives EPSDT a
stronger identity as a health program, rather than as a
welfare program. MCHB can encourage such efforts by:
(1) providing technical assistance to help state MCHB
agencies that have no current contracting arrangement
with the state Medicaid agency to explore the possibility
of developing such an arrangement; and (2) evaluating
current contracting arrangements to determine which
strategies work best to develop new strategies and to
develop strategies to forestall potential problems.
Expanding and improving outreach activities could
potentially increase the number of children receiving
EPSDT services and increase the amount of services
received by each child. To some degree, delinking infor-
mation about EPSDT benefits from the Medicaid eligi-
bility determination process might be less confusing and
may remove some of the welfare stigma that prevents eli-




Reimbursement rates and administrative burdens are
usually mentioned as the major problems in provider par-
ticipation, but this is an area in which MCHB has little
influence. Moreover, in spite of substantial efforts to
increase fees, streamline paperwork, and reduce or elimi-
nate delays in payment, those barriers related to provider
participation have changed little over the past decade,
nor has participation increased much. Essentially, provi-
ders who are willing to accept Medicaid clients already
do; those that do not accept Medicaid clients are unlikely
to under the existing system. Other mechanisms must
therefore be found to increase access to primary care
providers who will accept Medicaid clients.
Providers who are willing to accept Medicaid clients
encounter difficulties negotiating Medicaid procedures
that, in turn, inhibit effective delivery and tracking of
EPSDT services to children and adolescents. These include
the following:
• Providers may lack information concerning (1) the
range of services available to patients under the
EPSDT program; (2) under what circumstances and
for what services prior authorization is reqUired in
their state; (3) how to follow up and maintain
continuity of care after a referral; or (4) how to
ensure through billing procedures, referral, and
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other mechanisms that children have access to
these services.3
• Providers often have poor relations with state
Medicaid agencies because of perceived problems
in billing, documentation, and regulations.
• Providers and states are reluctant to fully imple-
ment partial screens because it is unclear whether
partial screens constitute an expansion of capacity
or contribute to further fragmentation of the
system.
Strategies
While outreach to providers is likely to have only a
limited effect on increasing the number of providers
willing to enroll in the EPSDT program, it will assist those
that already participate to better use the program on
behalf of their patients. Potential strategies include the
following:
• Train staff to conduct educational seminars and
develop other dissemination techniques to
improve provider information concerning services
available under EPSDT; availability of referral
options and community resources; ways to follow
up and maintain continuity of care after a referral;
the importance of billing and reporting require-
ments; and state rules on prior authorization.
• Establish information hotlines to assist providers
in determining whether children might be eligible
and how to proceed if they are.
• Develop initiatives to recruit and retain pediatric
providers; for example, setting up pediatric advi-
sory groups, using current pediatric providers to
recruit new providers, and establishing staff posi-
tions as "provider liaisons" to respond to provider
concerns and to conduct ongoing recruitment.
• Provide technical assistance to states to collect
data that would help address provider shortage
problems, such as (1) estimating available provi-
ders and their capacity to provide EPSDT services,
(2) estimating need for preventive care services,
and (3) collecting information on specific prob-
lems, such as providers who offer services that
could be counted under EPSDT but do not report
such services (so-called shadow providers).
• Evaluate the timeliness, usefulness, and under-
standability of state guidance to providers.
Community Education
Barriers
One major obstacle to ensuring that children fully
participate in EPSDT is the lack of information in the fol-
lowing areas: (1) the importance of obtaining preventive
services in a timely fashion, (2) what types of preventive
care are appropriate for what ages, (3) community
resources that can facilitate the provision of preventive
care services, and (4) resources to promote healthy devel-
opment and life styles. In addition, linkages among
health care providers, as well as between the medical
community and other community resources, are often
lacking or sporadic at best. The result is a fragmented
system of care for children and adolescents.
Strategies
To address these needs, MCHB could take an active
role in educating both consumers and providers on pre-
ventive care in general and EPSDT in particular by devel-
oping community-based educational initiatives. These
initiatives would disseminate materials using multimedia
approaches designed to reach specific populations. The
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goal of these initiatives would be to expand current pop-
ular knowledge about the importance of preventive health
care services, what services are appropriate for various
ages, different types of providers who might be able to
render the services, and how to access preventive services
available in the community.
Also, MCHB could develop "community resource net-
works" to link providers to each other and to community
programs and resources, such as education and youth
programs, through a broad-based community referral
system. The goal of such an effort would be to establish a
central clearinghouse of information to facilitate provider
and community linkages and to ensure that necessary
referral, follow-up, and support services were available for
EPSDT-eligible children and adolescents.•
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Medicaid Managed Care:
A Briefing Book on Issues for
Children and Adolescents
by
Harriette B. Fox, M.S.S., and Margaret A. McManus, M.H.S. *
Introduction
F
ederal Medicaid managed care programs have grown
tremendously during the last decade. Today, more
than three-four(\1s of state Medicaid agendes oper-
ate managed care plans. According to 1992 estimates
from the Health Care Finandng Administration (HCFA),
3.6 million (13 percent) of all Medicaid redpients are
enrolled in managed care plans. This represents more
than a 200 percent increase just since 1985. Far more
growth is expected as states like California, New York,
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Massachusetts, and Maryland initiate major expansions
in their managed care programs.
There are two major reasons for the growth in
Medicaid managed care. One reason is that Medicaid
agendes are seeking to restrain their soaring costs. In
1991, Medicaid accounted for 14 percent of all state
spending. The National Assodation of State Budget
Offidals projects that if current expenditure trends con-
tinue unabated, Medicaid costs could rise to 28 percent of
state budgets by 1995. Not surprisingly, most states have
been forced to develop stringent cost control strategies to
reign in their Medicaid budgets. Rather than restrict eligi-
bility or eliminate benefits, state offidals are instead
attempting to reduce prices and use through managed
care. The other major reason for the growth in Medicaid
managed care is that Medicaid agendes see managed care
as a way to improve health services access for low-income
women and children. A significant proportion of this
population, which represents the majority of Medicaid
redpients, has often been without a regular source of
care. As a result, health services have been delivered on
an emergency basis while necessary preventive, primary,
and prenatal interventions have not been provided.
Strong support exists for extending the use of man-
aged care as a public financing strategy. HCFA is actively
promoting greater use of managed or coordinated care in
Medicaid.! In the last session of Congress, Senator
Moynihan (D-N.Y.) introduced the Medicaid Managed
Care Improvement Act, which would have allowed states
to mandate managed care without HCFA waivers. Other
congressional leaders, including Senators Rockefeller (D-
W.Va.) and Mitchell (D-Maine) and Representative
Dingell (D-Mich.), introduced national health insurance
proposals with incentives for managed care. President
Clinton also relies heavily on managed care as a major
feature of his national health reform proposal.
While managed care offers important potential for
restraining costs and coordinating access to health ser-
vices, many urge caution regarding the rapid adoption of
new service delivery and payment arrangements for low-
income and disabled children. No major program evalua-
tions have been conducted since the mid-1980s, and even
these well-designed studies shed little light on the effects
of managed care on children. Moreover, recent studies
and testimony of the General Accounting Office have
dOCUlllented problems associated with the financial sol-
vency of managed care plans, incentives to underserved
Medicaid recipients, inadequate requirements for risk-
based contracting, insufficient enrollment to spread
financial risk, ineffective quality assurance programs,
limited utilization data, and low use of preventive care
services among children.2-4 Though not reported in the
published literature, other abuses associated with finan-
cial solvency, risksharing, and underservice have been
cited in Philadelphia and Milwaukee. In addition, many
providers who have historically served low-income fami-
lies (e.g., Title V funded programs, community health
centers) are reportedly not participating as contractors or
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subcontractors in managed care plans in several states. As
a result, continuity of care and the provision of public
health services are being threatened.5
Most managed care arrangements under Medicaid
have been directed at children and pregnant women
rather than the elderly and disabled.6 Since this trend is
likely to continue, maternal and child health programs
and providers are seeking current information on the
status of state managed care programs, including enroll-
ment, provider, and benefit policies. They are also request-
ing information on the impact of Medicaid managed care
on access, costs, and quality of care. This chapter pro-
vides background information on the use and impact of
Medicaid managed care so that maternal and child health
officials can work in partnership with state Medicaid
agencies to improve the design, delivery, and evaluation
of managed care programs for Medicaid-insured children
and adolescents.
This chapter is organized into four sections. The first
presents an overview of Medicaid managed care options;
the second summarizes states' use of managed care
options; the third reviews the literature regarding the
impact of managed care on access, use, quality, satisfac-
tion, provider participation, enrollment and disenroll-
ment, and costs; and the fourth offers potential options
for ensuring that children in Medicaid managed care
receive appropriate services.
Overview of Medicaid Managed
Care Options
Federal Medicaid law provides for several kinds of
managed care arrangements. States may contract for the
delivery of Medicaid services on a prepaid, capitated basis
with organizations that, depending on the service pack-
age specified, must meet the requirements of either
health maintenance organizations (HMOs) or prepaid
health plans (PHPs). They may also contract for case man-
agement, or gatekeeping, services to be performed by
physicians and other providers that can qualify as pri-
mary care case managers (PCCMs) or specialty physician
case managers (SPCMs). In addition, states may contract
with health insuring organizations (HIOs) to underwrite
the financial risk associated with providing Medicaid ser-
vices, although federal requirements for HIOs are much
stricter than they once were.? Capitated, or risk-based,
contracting is the key aspect of HMOs, PHPs, and HIOs,
whereas gatekeeping responsibility is the distinguishing
feature of PCCMs and SPCMs.
States have considerable discretion in structuring
managed care programs. Depending on their objectives
and local situational factors, states can choose to make
enrollment in a managed care program either mandatory
or optional; structure eligibility criteria to include all
recipients or only certain targeted geographic and cate-
gorical groups; provide for a limited package of services or
offer benefits in addition to those otherwise available
under the state Medicaid plan; restrict enrollee access to
most or only certain select services; and pay providers on
a capitated, fee-for-service, or some combined basis. Only
certain of these options require federal waivers.
Yet, despite the various ways in which managed care
arrangements are operationalized, they are characterized
by certain common features. In all Medicaid managed
care programs, an individual or organizational proVider is
held accountable for at least some aspects of a patient's
care, certain limitations are placed on an enrollee's choice
of providers, and service use is to some extent controlled.
The three most widely used Medicaid managed care
arrangements are HMOs, PHPs, and PCCMs. This section
contains a brief description of the federal requirements
pertaining to these capitated contracting and gatekeeping
arrangements.
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HMO and PHP Capitated Contracting
Arrangements
Risk contracting with HMOs and PHPs is intended as
a mechanism for cost-effective service delivery. Thus, the
premium rates that states pay are not permitted to exceed
the amount that the state would have otherwise paid on a
fee-for-service basis. Some states pay the full fee-for-
service equivalent, while others pay 95 percent or some
other proportion of that amount. Still other states nego-
tiate rates, set them based on competitive bidding, or
apply complex actuarial projection methods. Federal law
requires only that the rates be established on an actuarial
sound basis.
HMOs
HMOs are managed care entities that enter into con-
tract with a state Medicaid agency to provide or arrange
for a comprehensive package of services for a fixed capi-
tated amount on a prepayment basis. A service package is
considered to be risk-comprehensive if it includes either
of the following:
• Inpatient hospital services and any service in the
mandatory Medicaid benefit groupings specified in
federal regulations-(l) outpatient hospital services
and rural health clinic services; (2) other laboratory
and x-ray services; (3) skilled nursing facility services,
EPSDT services, and family planning services; (4)
physician's services; and (5) home health services.
• Services included in three or more of the federally
specified mandatory benefit groupings (listed
above).
Entities able to furnish Medicaid services on a risk-
comprehensive basis are those that meet federal Medicaid
HMO regulations and have full or provisional status as a
federally qualified HMO; are federally funded as a com-
munity, migrant, or Appalachian health center;8 or are
certified as meeting the state's HMO definition. State defi-
nitions must specify, at a minimum, that HMOs be orga-
nized primarily for the purpose of providing health care
services, make their services equally accessible to Medicaid
and non-Medicaid enrollees, and make satisfactory provi-
sions against the risk of insolvency. Except for the feder-
ally supported health centers, HMO providers must be
able to guarantee that Medicare beneficiaries and Medicaid
recipients together will comprise not more than 75 percent
of their enrollment.
Certain other mechanisms intended to ensure quality
are also federally prescribed. Enrollment in an HMO may
be open only to recipients meeting certain age, level-of-
need, or geographic residency requirements, but it must
be voluntary. Once enrolled, Medicaid recipients must
have the right to choose from among the available health
care professionals in the plan to the extent possible or
appropriate. Requests for disenrollment from an HMO
must be honored on one month's notice at any time
without cause, although states may restrict disenrollment
from federally funded health centers and certain federally
qualified HMOs for six months.9 In addition, at a state's
option, Medicaid recipients enrolled in any federally
qualified HMO may be guaranteed eligibility for a period
of up to six months from the date of HMO enrollment.
In general, capitated contracting with HMOs is per-
missible without a waiver of federal Medicaid rules.
Waivers are necessary only if the state intends to:
• Mandate enrollment in a Medicaid HMO, in which
case recipients would still have to be given a choice
among HMO or other managed care plans;lO
• Contract with HMOs in which Medicare beneficia-
ries and Medicaid recipients comprise more than
75 percent of enrollment;l1 or
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• Contract with particular HMOs on a selective basis
rather than negotiate with any qualified HMO
proVider able to meet the contract requirements.12
Also important is that states offering Medicaid
enrollees the option to participate voluntarily in HMO
arrangements are granted automatic exceptions to Medi-
caid's usual requirements regarding comparability (that
all recipients be eligible for the same package of services)
and statewideness (that these services be provided uni-
formly throughout the state).
PHPs
PHPs are any managed care entities that are not
HMOs but enter into prepaid capitated contracts with
state Medicaid agencies. There are no federal require-
ments specific to PHPs alone; nor are there any federal
directives to states regarding the kinds of PHP qualifica-
tions they need to establish.
Essentially, what distinguishes PHPs from HMOs is
that only PHPs can contract to provide or arrange for ser-
vice packages that are considered not to be comprehensive.
The contract could include any number of optional
Medicaid benefits and either inpatient hospital services but
no other mandatory Medicaid benefit specified in the
Medicaid HMO regulations or up to two mandatory
Medicaid benefits other than inpatient hospital services.
There are, however, two exceptions to this rule. Commun-
ity, migrant, and Appalachian health centers that have
received federal funding since 1976 are able to enter into
risk-comprehensive contracts with state agencies even
though they are considered to be PHPs, exempt from the
requirements of HMOs. The same is true for entities that
have contracted with a state on a risk basis for a package of
services (not including inpatient services) prior to 1970.
For the most part, federal requirements applicable to
HMO arrangements also apply to contracts with PHPs.
Although disenrollment policies are not federally pre-
scribed for PHP arrangements, enrollment composition is
subject to the 75-25 percent rule unless it is waived for
good cause by the state agency; enrollment by Medicaid
recipients must be voluntary; and enrollees must retain
freedom of choice among plan providers. The conditions
under which federal waivers must be obtained are also the
same. States using PHP arrangements, however, also have
the option to secure a federal waiver to share with partic-
ipating providers any year-end savings in the overall
Medicaid cost of care for their enrollees.13 Shared-savings
policies are intended to encourage health care practices to
reduce use of inpatient and other high-cost services.
PCCM Gatekeeping Arrangements
PCCMs are Medicaid providers that enter into con-
tracts with state Medicaid agencies to locate, coordinate,
and monitor the primary care and other medical and
rehabilitative services used by Medicaid recipients. Under
a primary care case management system, the recipient is
restricted to using an individual or institutional provider
who is responsible for delivering primary care services
and authorizing referrals for other necessary care. These
arrangements are intended to substantially increase the
role of primary care physician in the overall management
of their patients' care.
States are for the most part free to set their own
PCCM provider qualifications. The types of providers per-
mitted to participate vary from state to state, but they
generally include clinics and health care centers as well as
solo and group practicing physicians. The only federal
requirement is that the provider be accessible to enrollees
24 hours a day, seven days a week (although HCFA's
expectation that PCCM providers will be prohibited from
discriminating against enrollees for any reason and per-
mitted to request reassignment of an enrollee only for
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certain limited reasons is indicated in its waiver applica-
tion form).I4
Because PCCM arrangements restrict Medicaid recipi-
ents' freedom of choice by limiting their access to other-
wise covered services and providers, PCCM contracting
always requires a federal waiver, even when enrollment is
voluntary. Waiver authority for the establishment of pri-
mary care case management systems is contained in sec-
tion 1915(b)(1) of the Medicaid statute. Under this
authority, states can receive a waiver of Medicaid's usual
freedom-of-choice requirements15 to operate PCCMs that
are cost-effective and efficient. That enables states to
structure PCCM arrangements that serve particular cate-
gorical groups living in certain counties or other designated
geographic areas. Under separate federal waiver authority,
states can also be released from the requirement to nego-
tiate with all qualified providers and contract instead on a
selective basis.16
Payment for PCCMs may be structured in several
ways. Reimbursement for the case management function
itself is not federally required, but states generally pay
PCCM providers a small monthly per capita fee for this
service (typically $3). For the primary care services that
the provider furnishes directly, states pay on a fee-for-
service basis. If capitated contracting is used for a gate-
keeping arrangement-either to pay for services directly
furnished by the provider (e.g., certain physician, labora-
tory, and x-ray services) or to pay for a broader package,
including other services for which the provider agrees to
be at risk (e.g., all services except inpatient care)-the
arrangement is considered to be a PHP or HMO. In this
case, all federal requirements pertaining to capitated con-
tracting would come into effect.
One primary purpose of PCCM arrangements is to
reduce Medicaid costs or slow their rate of increase by
managing the use of medical, especially hospital, services.
To achieve this purpose, states using PCCM arrangements
are permitted to share year-end savings for case-managed
services with participating providers, just as they are able
to share savings with PHP providers. However, since states
can make bonuses available to case managers simply by
enhancing the amount of their monthly management fee,
sharing savings with PCCM providers does not require a
federal waiver.
States' Use of Managed
Care Options
Almost two-thirds of states (33) now use some kind
of HMO, PHP, or PCCM arrangement to serve Medicaid-
enrolled children. Based on our analysis of available data,
26 states enroll children in HMOs, 7 enroll them in PHPs,
and 17 enroll them in PCCMs. Moreover, as table 7-1
shows, many states use multiple managed care arrange-
ments, sometimes offering recipients a choice among dif-
ferent types of plans.
Although the states' initial foray into the world of
managed care focused almost exclusively on HMO con-
tracting, they now seem more involved in the design and
implementation of PCCMs. One reason for this shift is the
difficulty that states have had in securing HMO providers.
States are finding that while community health centers,
health departments, hospitals, and even physidan group
practices are showing an increased interest in Medicaid
HMO contracting, commercial HMOs are often more diffi-
cult to recruit and retain.l7,18 Another reason for the shift
is that PCCM arrangements are relatively simple to admin-
ister and often constitute the only viable managed care
option for many rural and other underserved areas.
To develop a comprehensive picture of the current
configuration of managed care programs serving
Medicaid-enrolled children as of July 1992, we analyzed
data available from HCFA and a number of private sources:
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Source: Information analyzed by Fox Health Policy Consultants using
reports by Health Care Financing Administration (National Summary
ofState Medicaid Coordinated Care Programs, 1991, and Medicaid
Coordinated Care Enrollment Report, 1991); Fox Health Policy
Consultants (An Examination of HMO Policies Affecting Children with
Special Needs, 1990); and the National Academy for State Health
Policy (Medicaid Managed Care: The State of the Art, 1990).
• Three HCFA documents-National Summary of
State Medicaid Coordinated Care Programs,
Medicaid Coordinated Care Enrollment Report,
and Waiver Directory-all current for 1991;
• Two reports prepared by Fox Health Policy
Consultants-An Examination ofHMO Polides
Affecting Children with Spedal Needs (1990) and State
Implementation of the EPSDT Expanded Coverage
Mandate within Managed Care Plans (1991);
• Medicaid Managed Care: The State of the Art (1990)
prepared by the National Academy for State
Health Policy (NASHP); and
• The Intergovernmental Health Policy Project's
State Health Notes issued during 1991 and 1992.
Not surprisingly, we found that the information in
these documents was not always consistent or fully
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accurate. In some cases, this lack reflected the authors'
different approaches to categorizing and describing
Medicaid managed care arrangements. In others, it
reflected their reliance on written responses to mailed
survey questions; state staff often interpreted written
questions differently19 and sometimes used managed
care classification schemes that were incompatible with
federal Medicaid rules (perhaps to avoid conflicts with
state laws).20
We elected to use HCFA data for information
regarding each state's type of plan, eligible popula-
tions, and reimbursement schemes supplemented by
information available from the other reports.21- 24 To
resolve the many points of confusion even concerning
HCFA's data-which is state reported and usually orga-
nized by waiver type rather than by program arrange-
ment-we consulted the agency's managed care staff.
This helped us, for example, distinguish between capi-
tated HMO and PHP arrangements that require a
freedom-of-choice waiver authorized under section
1915(b)(1) in order to mandate enrollment, and PCCM
arrangements that require a freedom-of-choice waiver
authorized under section 1915(b)(1) in order to permit
primary care case management or gatekeeping of other
Medicaid services.
The results of our analysis are presented briefly
below. All managed care arrangements that involve capi-
tation are categorized as PHPs or HMOs; only fee-for-ser-
vice gatekeeping arrangements are categorized as PCCMs.
In addition, only capitated arrangements that must
adhere to Medicaid HMO requirements2S are categorized
as HMOs; other providers that are able to enter into risk-
comprehensive contracts but are considered to be PHPs
(community, migrant, and Appalachian health centers
that have received federal funding since 1976 and entities
that had contracted with the state on a risk basis prior to
1970) are categorized as PHPs.
HMO And PHP Capitated Contracting
Arrangements
HMO and PHP capitated arrangements, in practice,
do not always appear to be substantially different. Rather,
they may seem to fall along a continuum, with some
entities that are considered under federal law to be risk-
comprehensive HMOs (because they provide three manda-
tory non-inpatient services) looking very similar to entities
that are considered to be PHPs but offer extensive outpa-
tient services, perhaps under the optional clinic category.
HMOs
We found that just over half of the states (26) use
HMO arrangements to serve at least some Medicaid chil-
dren (table 7-2). In most cases, enrollment is voluntary
(21 states) and limited to only certain geographic areas
(22 states). Moreover, not all groups of Medicaid children
are targeted for participation. Although every state with
an HMO arrangement enrolls children in families receiv-
ing Aid to Families with Dependent Children, only 12
enroll children receiving Supplemental Security Income
(SSI), only 10 include the AFDC-related children ineligible
for cash assistance, and only 4 enroll all groups of Medi-
caid children. According to the limited data available, it
appears that regardless of which children are enrolled, a
handful of states have elected to extend them guaranteed
eligibility.
States use various kinds of HMO providers but still
rely extensively on the private sector. Almost all states
(24) use commercial HMOs-which include nonprofit
HMOs, such as university medical centers as well as for-
profit entities (table 7-3). Only one-third (9) use
providers that primarily serve the poor-community
health centers, clinics, health departments, or Medicaid-
only HMOs (those exempt from the 75-25 requirement).
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For the most part, HMO providers are not expected to
furnish every Medicaid service available under a state's
plan. Several states (four) require this, but generally some
services-usually dental, nursing home, or mental health
services-are excluded from HMO contracts, and some-
times certain children with special needs are able to
receive case management or other services out of plan.
Moreover, the HMOs' responsibility for furnishing
expanded diagnostic and treatment benefits under
EPSDT, as mandated by Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act of 1989 (OBRA '89), is frequently shared with or
assumed by other providers. Even the additional EPSDT
services that HMOs are expected to provide are not usu-
ally reflected in capitation rates.
PHPs
A relatively small number of states (7) have imple-
mented PHP programs for children and other Medicaid
recipients, and all of those states have PHP arrangements
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NtA = information not available
AFDC-related = "qualified" children and pregnant women, Ribicoff children, and children and pregnant women meeting one of the federal
poverty-level standards
DO = developmental disabilities
CSHN = children being served through the state program for children with special health needs
1. Only noninstitutional Medicaid recipients are enrolled in HMOs.
2. Children with developmental disabilities who are at risk for institutionalization are enrolled in a special managed care plan.
3. This program also includes fully capitated PHPs.
4. This eligibility category covered by some, but not all, of the plans.
5. In Wayne County, the Managed Care Entry Plan mandates enrollment into the recipient's choice of the county's Medicaid managed care
plans.
Source: Information analyzed by Fox Health Policy Consultants using reports by Health Care Financing Administration (National Summary of State
Medicaid Coordinated Care Programs, 1991, and Medicaid Coordinated Care Enrollment Report, 1991); Fox Health Policy Consultants (An
Examination of HMO Policies Affecting Children with Special Needs, 1990); and the National Academy for State Health Policy (Medicaid Managed
Care: The State of the Art, 1990).
available only in limited geographic areas (table 7-4). The
target groups always include children in AFDC families
but, unlike the states' policies for HMOs, children
receiving SSI are usually included as well (six states).
Enrollment is voluntary in most states. In one of the two
states with mandatory enrollment, children eligible for
services from the state program for children with special
health needs are exempted from participation.
With the exception of the one state whose PHP pro-
gram operates to provide mental health care, states use
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PHP arrangements for the delivery of general ambulatory
medical services (table 7-S). PHP capitation rates
include, at a minimum, physician, laboratory, and
EPSDT services, although those services are sometimes
billed under the clinic benefit category. In a few states,
they also provide for certain other services, such as pre-
scription drugs, medical equipment, and ancillary thera-
pies. In only one state (Oregon, which has a special
statutory exemption) does the capitation rate cover all
outpatient care. From the data available, it is uriclear
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whether states make any provision for special-needs
children to receive out-of-plan services.
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States with PHP arrangements tend to rely on only


















children being served through the
state program for children with
special needs
1. Only noninstitutionalized Medicaid recipients are enrolled in HMOs.
2. This program also includes full capitation PHPs.
3. Children with multiple needs are assigned a special service coordinator.
4. Recipients who require a service not covered by the plan are disenrolled and obtain needed services on a fee-for-service basis.
Source: Information analyzed by Fox Health Policy Consultants using reports by Health Care Financing Administration (National Summary ofState
Medicaid Coordinated Care Programs, 1991, and Medicaid Coordinated Care Enrollment Report, 1991); Fox Health Policy Consultants (An
Examination of HMO Policies Affecting Children with Special Needs, 1990, and State Implementation of the EPSDT Expanded Coverage Mandate within
Managed Care Programs, 1991); and the National Academy for State Health Policy (Medicaid Managed Care: The State of the Art, 1990).
community health center, for example-or else to
involve a variety of provider types. Four of the seven
contract with community health or mental health cen-
ters, while only one state contracts with a health depart-
ment. Each of the states for which we have information
has secured a waiver to enable some or all of its PHP
provi-ders to function as PCCM gatekeepers. In fact,
most of these states have structured their programs so
that primary care providers have a financial incentive to
reduce their enrollees' use of gatekeeping services.
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PCCM Gatekeeping Arrangements
One-third of the states (17) have implemented PCCM
gatekeeping arrangements that serve children (table 7-6).
Enrollment under these arrangements, unlike HMO and
PHP plans, is almost always mandatory (15 states) and is
often required statewide (6 states). In addition, although
only one state targets high-risk pregnant women and
infants, all other states include not only children in AFDC
families, but AFDC-related children as well. Less likely to
be included are children receiving SSI (six states). From the
limited data available, it appears that states tend to exempt
particular groups of special-needs children, such as those
in foster care or programs for children with spedal needs.
Usually multiple provider types are used for PCCM
arrangements. Only a few states rely on physicians only
(table 7-7). The majority also use physician groups or var-
ious clinics (11 states). Many use community health cen-
ters (nine states), and several use public health depart-
ments (five states).
The range of Medicaid services that PCCM providers
are responsible for gatekeeping is extremely broad.
Medicaid children in 7 of the 17 states that operate
PCCM programs must have authorization from their pri-
mary care provider before they can receive any nonemer-
gency service covered under the state's Medicaid plan.
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Such service would include, for example, all spedalty
physician services, ancillary therapies, and rehabilitation
or clinic services to address emotional, substance abuse,
or developmental problems. In all but one of the
remaining states, Medicaid children would need autho-
rization for all inpatient and outpatient acute care ser-
vices in the state Medicaid plan except mental health. It
does not appear that PCCMs are usually given gate-
keeping responsibility for expanded diagnostic and treat-
ment benefits required under EPSDT.
The extent to which states consider sharing cost sav-
ings with PCCM providers seems small, especially com-
pared to the states that have shared savings arrangements
with PHPs. We found only two of the states that use
PCCMs offer these providers a financial incentive to
decrease use of the services they gatekeep, but, as yet, no
provider has wanted to participate.
N/A = information not available CSHN = children being served through the state program for children with special health needs
1. Only noninstitutionalized Medicaid recipients are enrolled in PHPs.
2. In addition, any individual requiring services not covered by the capitation contract is disenrolled from the plan.
3. Two plans exclude the SSI population; two of the plans are for children only.
4. This PHP is the Prepaid Mental Health Plan, for which a mental health condition is not a prerequisite.
Source: Information analyzed by Fox Health Policy Consultants using reports by Health Care Financing Administration (National Summary of State
Medicaid Coordinated Care Programs, 1991, Medicaid Coordinated Care Enrollment Report, 1991, and the Waiver Directory 1991); the National
Academy for State Health Policy (Medicaid Managed Care: The State of the Art, 1990); and the Intergovernmental Health Policy Project's State
Health Notes from November 18, 1991.
Impact of Medicaid Managed
Care on Children
The impact of current Medicaid managed care
arrangements on children is unknown. What is known is
based on early Medicaid experiments that began almost
10 years ago, comparing AFOC children and adults in pre-
paid capitated managed care systems with those in
unmanaged fee-for-service arrangements.31 These studies
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may have limited application to adolescents, AFDC-
related children, AFDC and SSI children with special
needs, foster care children, and uninsured children eli-
gible for public financtng. Moreover, since they were con-
ducted primarily on staff and group model HMOs, they
may not be generalizable due to the combination of dra-
matic recent changes in the managed care industry and in
the Medicaid program itself.
Additional limitations of the managed care literature
should be noted. The studies typically grouped all children
N/A = infonnation not available
CHCs = community health centers
IP = inpatient
OP = outpatient
1. These are PHPs because they are partially capitated but they also have PCCM gatekeeping responsibilities for additional services not listed in available reports and
documents.
2. However, the plan must not reduce utilization by more than 40% of the expected FFS rate.
Source: Information analyzed by Fox Health Policy Consultants using reports by Health Care Financing Administration (National Summary of State Medicaid Coordinated
Care Programs, 1991, Medicaid Coordinated Care Enrollment Report, 1991, and the Waiver Directory 1991); Fox Health Policy Consultants (State Implementation of the
EPSDT Expanded Coverage Mandate within Managed Care Programs, 1991); the National Academy for State Health Policy (Medicaid Managed Care: The State of the Art,
1990); and the Intergovernmental Health Policy Project's State Health Notes from May 18, 1992.
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in AFDC families together. No studies have evaluated the
impact of managed care on children by age. Neither have
they assessed the differential impacts on children who
suffer from chronic conditions. Needs-based adjustments
of use data were seldom performed. In addition, the out-
come measures used to evaluate program effects generally
were relevant only to infants and young children, and
rarely assessed developmental, mental health, and func-
tional status. No studies have examined the impact of
linking medical services with public health, education,
and social services. In sum, many critical issues affecting
Medicaid-insured children in managed care plans have
not yet been researched.
Because of the limitations of the Medicaid managed
care literature related to children, it is important to inter-
pret the results of empirical studies conducted in the mid-
1980s cautiously. These results are summarized below.
• Access to care. The literature shows that with the
introduction of managed care, children's usual
source of care often shifts to physicians' offices
and away from clinics and hospital outpatient
departments. Overall availability of services for
routine, basic care is perceived as better in man-
aged care plans than in fee-for-service plans.
• Utilization. Emergency room and specialist physi-
cian services have been reduced. Inpatient hospital
use results vary. Mixed results have been found in
primary and preventive care use among managed
care and fee-for-service enrollees.
• Quality of care. No major differences have been
reported with regard to the few health status out-
comes studied-perceived health status, immuni-
zation rates, low birth weight rates, and other
screening results.
• Satisfaction. Overall consumer satisfaction is lower
among managed care enrollees, though satisfaction
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among families with Medicaid-insured children is
generally quite high.
• Provider participation. The literature shows that
adequacy of payment rates and the desire to retain
Medicaid market share are the major factors that
influence whether providers participate in man-
aged care.
• Enrollment and disenrollment. The literature
reveals difficulties associated with relying primarily
on eligibility workers to enroll and educate Medi-
caid families in managed care and with maintain-
ing a stable enrollment base when children go on
and off Medicaid so rapidly.
• Costs and reimbursement. Studies show that
compared to fee-for-service arrangements, man-
aged care is either cost neutral or results in savings
ranging as high as 15 percent. Cost savings have
been less than anticipated due to high administra-
tive costs and capitation rates in managed care
programs. Reimbursement problems are reported
as a major difficulty since capitation rates are set
below Medicaid fee-for-service rates, which them-
selves are well below comparable Medicare and
private health insurance fees.
This section reviews in more detail the literature
since 1980 related to the impact of Medicaid managed
care on access, use, quality of care, satisfaction, provider
participation, enrollment and disenrollment, and costs
and reimbursement for children. For each issue, our dis-
cussion concludes with outstanding research and imple-
mentation questions not addressed by the literature.
Impart on Access
The impact of Medicaid managed care on access to
services has been measured using several different
N/A = information not available
AFDC-related ="qualified" children and pregnant women, Ribicoff children, and children and pregnant women meeting one of the federal poverty-level standards
Dual M/M = dual Medicare/Medicaid beneficiary
CSHN = children being served through the state program for children with special needs
LTC = long term care recipients
1. Only noninstitutionalized Medicaid recipients are enrolled in PCCMs.
2. MassCare is currently being implemented statewide.
Source: Information analyzed by Fox Health Policy Consultants using reports by Health Care Financing Administration (National Summary of State Medicaid Coordinated
Care Programs, 1991, Medicaid Coordinated Care Enrollment Report, 1991, and the Waiver Directory 1991); the National Academy for State Health Policy (Medicaid
Managed Care: The State of the Art, 1990); and the Intergovernmental Health Policy Project's State Health Notes from November 18, 1991.
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indicators-source of usual care, difficulty in getting care,
and off-hour availability. Results from the HCFA competi-
tion demonstrations and Arizona's Health Care Cost
Containment System (AHCCCS) reveal that a "main-
streaming" effect is achieved with the introduction of
managed care. In addition, overall and off-hour avail-
ability of services are perceived as better in HMOs versus
fee-for-service plans.
The usual source-of-care patterns shift among
Medicaid HMO enrollees away from clinics and hospital
outpatient departments to physicians' offices. Research
evaluating AHCCCS found that the site of care for HMO
enrollees resembled that of privately insured individuals
in the West rather than that of other Medicaid recipients
who were more apt to rely on outpatient hospital services
and clinics as their usual source of care.32 Similar results
were found in a study of HCFA's competition demonstra-
tion program in New York.33
Managed care recipients in HCFA's competition eval-
uations report greater overall and off-hour availability of
health services.34,35 Not surprisingly, managed care
enrollees in Arizona reported more difficulties in obtain-
ing emergency room care and less difficulty in getting
routine care.36 When asked about receipt of urgent care
(defined as care needed within a few days), no differences
were reported when comparing AHCCCS enrollees with a
comparison group of AFDC enrollees from New Mexico.
AHCCCS beneficiaries were also more knowledgeable
about places to go for off-hour care}7
Several unanswered questions become apparent,
though, regarding the literature on access under Medicaid
managed care: (1) What are the implications of switching
the usual providers for Medicaid-insured children from
community health centers and hospital outpatient
departments? (2) How effective are the mechanisms in
place to continuously monitor the receipt of timely emer-
gency, urgent, and routine care? (3) How do nonfinancial
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factors, such as the cultural competence of providers,
affect access to care for Medicaid recipients?
Impadon Use
A number of studies have examined the use of pri-
mary, specialty, and emergency room services by managed
care recipients. It appears from their findings that Medi-
caid managed care lowers the probability that a child will
use emergency room services and specialist services.
Reduced use has been found to be most pronounced
when managed care arrangements combine financial risk
with gatekeeping responsibilities. Use of primary and pre-
ventive services, however, appears to be as good or better
under managed care arrangements, at least according to
the findings of the early empirical studies.
Medicaid managed care has had its greatest impact on
reducing the use of emergency room38-42 and specialist
physician services.43,44 Inpatient hospital use results show
the greatest variation, although most of the empirical
studies report slightly lower use.45,46 The HCFA competi-
tion demonstrations also found that the mean number of
providers seen by AFDC enrollees declined; a greater pro-
portion of managed care enrollees saw only one provider
and substantially fewer saw four or more providers.47 Yet,
few differences have been found in primary care use
among children enrolled in managed care plans versus
those in fee-for-service plans, implying that there are no
offset effects of increased primary care for reduced spe-
cialist, emergency room, and hospital service use.48 Use of
preventive services-<:hild health supervision services and
immunizations-stayed the same or increased slightly in
most of the empirical studies on Medicaid managed
care.49-53 Recent reports, however, indicate lower rates of
preventive care use and referrals for problems detected
during EPSDT screens in selected managed care programs




N/A =information not available
LTC =long term care
CHCs = community health centers
1. Clients are not restricted to the plan's providers.
2. Mental health and substance abuse are coordinated by partially capitated regional centers.
3. Provider chooses between a) a case management fee, which is doubled for reduced utilization OR
b) no case management fee, but state splits savings 50-50 for reduced utilization.
Source: Information analyzed by Fox Health Policy Consultants using reports by Health Care Financing Administration (National Summary of State
Medicaid Coordinated Care Programs, 1991, Medicaid Coordinated Care Enrollment Report, 1991, and the Waiver Directory 1991); Fox Health Policy
Consultants (State Implementation of the EPSDT Expanded Coverage Mandate within Managed Care Programs, 1991); the National Academy for
State Health Policy (Medicaid Managed Care: The State of the Art, 1990); and the intergovernmental Health Policy Project's State Health Notes from
July/August 1991 and November 18, 1991.
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Several studies have attempted to distinguish the
utilization effects among those who are in HMOs, are in
other capitated arrangements, and who have been contin-
uously enrolled with a usual source of care ("rollover
effects"). The HCFA competition demonstration evalua-
tions found that use differences are more pronounced
among HMOs and among managed care models that
combine financial risk with gatekeeping responsibilities
versus gatekeeping models alone.57 They also discovered
that lower use is found among Medicaid eligibles who are
continuously enrolled in Medicaid compared to those
who are on for only part of the year.58 In most instances,
Medicaid beneficiaries who remained with their prior
usual source of care (rollovers) made fewer emergency
room visits than those who were assigned to a new pri-
mary care provider.S9--61
These use results raise several important issues:
(1) What criteria or screens might be developed to detect
possible underservice? (2) Are children receiving all of
the medically necessary Medicaid services that they are
found to require as a result of an EPSDT screen? (3) What
approaches can be taken to improve the use and report-
ing of EPSDT services? (4) How can high-cost case man-
agement and use review be improved to assure that
appropriate specialist referrals, mental health services,
rehabilitative therapies, and other specialty services are
provided? (5) What managed care models can be devel-
oped to serve special-needs children who require other
health, education, and social services not offered by
"affiliated" managed care providers? (6) How can primary
and preventive care use rates be improved to meet cur-
rent medical standards? (7) What incentives can be cre-
ated to encourage continuous eligibility and recipients
remaining with their prior usual source of care? and
(8) How can ongoing use data in capitated systems be
collected and monitored since patient-based claims data
systems are seldom used?
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Impact on Quality ofCare
Research on the impact of Medicaid managed care on
quality of care has been measured by interviewing fami-
lies about their perceived health status, reviewing medical
records for sentinel health indicators, and interviewing
physicians about their patients' health status following
denied referrals. No major differences have been reported
in health status outcomes among children in managed
care plans versus those in fee-for-service plans. No studies
have attempted to assess clinical differences based on
physical examinations or other direct measures. Thus,
little reliable evidence exists on the effect managed care
has on quality of care.
In the HCFA competition evaluations, perceived
health status was not adversely effected even though
enrollees sought care less often for given symptoms.62
Managed care enrollees in the Missouri site of the HCFA
evaluations were somewhat more likely to meet the
American Academy of Pediatrics' immunization require-
ments, though no difference was noted in the California
site. In both instances, the immunizations rates were well
below recommended levels.63,64 Researchers found in the
HCFA demonstrations that for measles, mumps, and
rubella immunizations, the demonstration counties had a
small, but statistically significant, trend toward more
immunizations.65 Hematocrit screening results and growth
parameters (height, weight, and head circumference) were
mixed. Little difference was discovered among HCFA's
study and control populations, as measured by low birth
weight rates, anemia, and otitis media. A study on preg-
nancy outcomes in the California and Missouri capitation
sites and control groups found no differences in mean
birth weight, proportion born at low birth weight, and
APGAR scores.
None of HCFA's demonstration programs had formal
quality assurance programs.66,67 "This is perhaps an
indication of priorities on quality issues versus cost-
containment issues."68 Quality assurance responsibilities
were often given to the prepaid health plans with limited
state or federal oversight. In general, managed care con-
tracts typically failed to specify detailed benefit require-
ments, protocols for treatment and referral, and overall
quality of care standards.69 For example, a 1990 survey of
a sample of Medicaid directors revealed that only half of
the states that enroll children in HMOs and PHPs planned
to revise their contracts to be consistent with the new
EPSDT mandates.70 The General Accounting Office and
the Physician Payment Review Commission have also
expressed concern about the lack of emphasis on quality
of care in managed care arrangements, particularly related
to ambulatory care services.
Several issues are raised by this quality of care evidence:
(1) What quality of care standards should be reqUired of
all managed care programs and how can state and federal
oversight be ensured? (2) What are more appropriate
developmental, mental health, and functional indicators
of quality of care for children? (3) How can health out-
comes be monitored for denied referrals and rejected
prior authorizations? and (4) What arrangements can be
made with state maternal and child health programs and
programs for children with special health care needs and
other pediatric experts to ensure ongoing use of and
compliance with quality of care standards?
Impact on Satisfaction
The impact of Medicaid managed care on satisfaction
has been measured, often in combination with access
effects, using personal interviews and grievance files. The
Medicaid competition evaluations revealed that patient
satisfaction was lower among managed care enrollees
than among enrollees of fee-for-service plans, though
overall satisfaction was quite high.?l Another HCFA
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competition study of HMO enrollees in Rochester, New
York, reported similar results: greater satisfaction with fee-
for-service plans.72
In the Santa Barbara, California, competition demon-
stration where substantial effort was devoted to the griev-
ance procedure, researchers examined the leading causes
for grievances. They discovered that the major complaint
received was dissatisfaction with case managers, followed
by dissatisfaction with both medical and nonmedical
aspects of care, transportation problems or handicapped
acceSSibility, and denied requests for treatment authoriza-
tions. After extensive work on the case management com-
ponent of the Santa Barbara program, satisfaction with
case managers significantly improved.
There appear to be other opportunities for enhancing
patient satisfaction. Where HMO market share is large
and restricted freedom of choice is less apparent, patient
satisfaction increases.?3 In addition, when Medicaid eligi-
bles are allowed to remain with their prior usual source of
care (rollover option), satisfaction increases.?4-76
Several issues are raised by this patient satisfaction
section of the literature review: (1) How can managed
care programs be designed to ensure that enrollees' needs
are adequately met at the outset rather than through the
grievance process? (2) How often and with whom should
patient satisfaction studies be conducted? (3) What are
the most appropriate measures of patient satisfaction,
particularly for families with special needs? and (4) How
can grievance procedures, particularly as they relate to
the selection of case managers; disputes over service cov-
erage; and access to out-of-plan services be more effec-
tively structured and monitored to resolve complaints?
Impact on Provider Partidpation
The impact of Medicaid managed care on provider
participation has been evaluated only minimally. For the
most part, the HCFA demonstrations and other studies
have examined several factors that influence participation
by managed care plans' and primary care physicians' par-
ticipation in prepaid capitated arrangements-favorable
reimbursement rates, risk protections, potential market
share, paperwork reduction, and continuous Medicaid eli-
gibility.77-82 Foremost among these reasons are the ade-
quacy of payment rates and the desire to retain Medicaid
market share.
No data are available to document whether managed
care has increased pediatric or obstetric participation.
Moreover, there is a dearth of research on the participa-
tion of community health centers and other public
providers, hospitals, and specialist providers (physicians
and nonphysicians alike) in managed care arrangements.
Only two articles were found that addressed the participa-
tion of public health providers in managed care pro-
grams.83,84 These articles provided perspectives on the
importance of using existing community mental health
center networks and creating formal arrangements for ser-
vice delivery and reimbursement with mental health
services at the outset of the program.
Again, significant issues arise on the subject of provi-
der participation: (1) What are the effects of managed
care on the participation of community health centers,
other publicly funded programs, hospitals, and specialist
providers? (2) What contracting arrangements can be
developed to maintain access to specialty community-
based services and other public health, education, and
social services that serve Medicaid-emolled children? and
(3) Has pediatric and obstetric provider participation
improved as a result of managed care?
Impact on Enrollment and Disenrollment
The literature on the impact of managed care on
enrollment and disenrollment reveals difficulties with
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relying primarily on eligibility workers to enroll and edu-
cate families about managed care and with maintaining a
stable enrollment base when children go on and off
Medicaid so rapidly. No studies have been conducted on
continuity of care following loss of Medicaid eligibility
under managed care arrangements.
The process of informing Medicaid eligibles about
managed care is limited in most states.85-90 Most states
rely on their eligibility workers to inform Medicaid eligi-
bles about their managed care options. Research has
shown that the longer time spent on managed care
implementation, including enrollment conversion, bene-
ficiary education in selecting managed care providers and
using services (via face-to-face counseling), the less likely
there will be disenrollment. Enrollment by mail and lack
of postenrollment counseling result in frequent mis-
understandings, including increased use of emergency
and urgent care, difficulties associated with obtaining
prior authorization, and lack of knowledge about where
and how to complain.91- 9S
Two population groups experienced the greatest diffi-
culties in enrollment-individuals with special health
needs and those who are randomly assigned to a health
plan because they fail to choose a plan (under mandatory
enrollment).96 Special-needs populations have reported
difficulties primarily in identifying a plan with providers
experienced with their health condition. Not surprisingly,
individuals who are more ill are more likely to disenroll.97
A 1989 survey of state Medicaid directors found that most
states exempt SSI populations from mandatory enrollment.
Some states also exempt other children who qualify for
their programs for children with special needs.98
Randomly assigned groups, which can represent over
25 percent of all Medicaid enrollees in areas with man-
datary enrollment, also pose difficult questions regarding
the selection of the most appropriate providers to serve
their needs as well as their geographic locations. Since
randomly assigned groups are generally healthier than
those who select their own providers, researchers have
cautioned about distributing assignees and rollovers fairly
to avoid adverse selection.99,IOO
Since Medicaid managed care plans have limited
options in designing benefits or setting capitation rates,
their efforts must focus instead on targeting and main-
taining a stable enrollment base. That has been difficult
to achieve primarily because the average duration of
Medicaid eligibility among AFDC groups is only six
months and families are free to disenroll within a
month's notice. As a result, many state Medicaid pro-
grams have experimented with guaranteed or extended
eligibility. In addition, many managed care plans have
designed their marketing strategies to attract lower-cost
users. IOI Recent citations of marketing abuses, including
efforts to screen out recipients who may be high cost,
have begun to reappear in the literature.l02
Several issues arise regarding the impact of Medicaid
managed care on enrollment and disenrollment: (1) What
mechanisms can be established to ensure extended eligi-
bility in managed care even after Medicaid coverage is
lost? (2) What protections can be built into the system to
avoid adverse effects among persons who retain their pre-
vious providers? (3) How can the enrollment process be
structured to improve beneficiaries' and providers' aware-
ness and cooperation? (4) What minimum levels of
enrollment are necessary in voluntary and mandatory
plans to ensure a sound financial base? and (5) What
guidelines can be created to ensure that marketing abuses
do not occur?
Impact on Cost ofCare and
Reimbursement
Overall, the studies that have evaluated costs for
AFDC recipients enrolled in managed care versus fee-for-
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service arrangements show that states either break even
or achieve a degree of cost savings as high as 15
percent.l03-107 However, high administrative costs
and/or high capitation rates offset much of those service
delivery savings, leaving the government's net savings
lower than anticipated.l08-110 Cost savings are achieved
primarily by reducing emergency room and inpatient
hospital use. Greater cost savings have been achieved in
programs with mandatory enrollment.l11,112 Unfortu-
nately, no studies have been conducted that calculate
systemwide savings under managed care, including
both in- and out-of-plan costs. The literature on the
impact of Medicaid managed care on costs of care basi-
cally compares expenditure differences in managed
arrangements versus fee-for-service plans. The reim-
bursement literature primarily highlights the limits of
current rate-setting methods. A growing body of litera-
ture exists on financial risk issues, which we do not
address.
Setting and maintaining adequate rates have been a
contentious process in most managed care plans.113-118
Several problems have been uncovered, including the
specific rate-setting methodologies used and the calcula-
tion of appropriate increases. Additional problems with
payment methods and rates include lack of cost data to
estimate future costs, costs associated with benefit
changes (e.g., EPSDT expanded benefits), administrative
costs, and interest earned from investing capitation
payments.119
Most states have not developed sophisticated actu-
arial methods to adjust for age and health status of
enrollees.120 Rather, financial protection has been struc-
tUred by establishing stop-loss protections or by retaining
fee-for-service reimbursement methods.121,122 Clearly,
issues regarding how states and managed care providers
and their subcontractors share both savings and losses are
major unresolved issues.
Several issues arise relating to costs and reimburse-
ment: (1) If hospital and emergency services are reduced
to appropriate levels, how can further cost savings be
achieved for children? (2) If out-of-plan costs are calcu-
lated into total expenditures, do cost savings still
accrue? and (3) What are reasonable capitation rates for
children and risk-sharing arrangements for pediatric
providers?
Potential Options for Ensuring
that Children and Adolescents in
Medicaid Managed Care Receive
Appropriate Services
Medicaid managed care, despite the problems that
current enrollees may face, holds enormous potential for
delivering high-quality, cost-effective care to children
and adolescents. To realize the benefits of managed care,
however, states need to implement programs that are
based on the most appropriate enrollment, coverage, and
financing policies. Among the various issues states must
consider, for example, is whether all child and adolescent
groups should be enrolled in managed care arrange-
ments, the extent to which these arrangements should
be specialized, the kinds of program and provider link-
ages that should be required to ensure adequate service
coverage and quality for those in at-risk categories, and
the kind of compensation that is appropriate for man-
aged care providers that enroll high-cost or high-risk
populations.
This section briefly identifies some of the options
available to states in designing managed care programs.
Those options relate to policies concerned with enroll-




Mandatory Enrollment in Specialized Managed
Care Arrangements
Where states determine that the capacity of some or
all of their managed care providers to serve special needs
or at-risk groups is limited, they could consider estab-
lishing specialized managed care arrangements. This
would be a particularly important consideration in states
that have committed themselves to statewide mandatory
managed care enrollment.
Mandatory Enrollment in Managed Care
Arrangements Especially Designed to Serve
Broad-Based Child Populations
States could consider experimenting with child-only
managed care arrangements in metropolitan areas. Such
arrangements would facilitate access to physicians and
other health care providers with expertise in delivering
preventive, primary, and specialty services for children.
They would also promote coordination among services
and quality standards responsive to child health needs
and outcomes.
Voluntary Enrollment for Children and
Adolescents with Identified Special Needs
States could consider making enrollment in all man-
aged care arrangements optional for children and adoles-
cents with various special needs, including those with
ongoing emotional, developmental, and medical prob-
lems that are not serious enough to meet the extensive
eligibility criteria under SSI. This option, although it may
represent a lost opportunity for cost containment, would
permit prior relationships with providers to continue and
would safeguard against inappropriate barriers to care.
Coverage-Related Options
Mandatory Linkages to Title Vand Other
Community-Based Providers
States could adopt clear policies regarding the ways in
which managed care providers must work with Title V
and other community-based providers that have proven
experience serving low-income, adolescent, and special
needs populations. Several options should be considered,
such as coordinating data collection, quality assurance,
EPSDT, and case management activities.
Specific Contract Provisions Addressing
EPSDT Services
States could specify the obligation of managed care
providers to ensure children and adolescents access to all
federally required screening, diagnostic, and treatment
services. They also could provide specific information
about the kinds of providers that are considered qualified
to deliver those services and the extent to which provi-
ders with financial incentives to reduce service use may
make access decisions about services outside the scope of
their professional expertise. States that have established
specific EPSDT expanded coverage policies should also
inform managed care providers of such policies. Federal
guidance should assist states in the development of man-
aged care EPSDT policies.
Provider Compensation Options
Reinsurance for High-Cost Care
To ensure the provision of medically necessary high-
cost treatments, states could commit to pay all (stop-loss)
or a portion (risk sharing) of expenses incurred for a given
enrollee over a specified amount.
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Higher Premiums for More Costly Enrollees
States could agree to pay managed care providers
higher premiums for all special needs and at-risk child
and adolescent populations. Higher premium rates would
be used for a larger proportion of children and adoles-
cents than those enrolled in SSI and would serve to offset
the impact of adverse selection for managed care provid-
ers that seek to enroll and properly serve children and
adolescents with significant social, medical, or develop-
mental problems.
Payment for Certain Services on a
Fee-for-Service Basis
Because certain services, such as intensive mental
health care, school-based rehabilitative services, and com-
prehensive case management, may require expertise out-
side a capitated managed care arrangement, states could
provide that those services remain outside the scope of
the plan and be reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis. This
option might be necessary in all managed care situations
except those in which a broad range of experienced





States could take advantage of the expertise of
mental health, Title V, and other state agency staff in
developing quality assurance standards for managed
care providers serving children and adolescents. These
agencies could also be used to develop guidance mate-
rial, provide training, and participate in on-site record
review.
Collection and Analysis of Relevant Data
States could undertake increased data collection and
analysis responsibilities to determine the extent to which
children and adolescents enrolled in managed care
arrangements receive appropriate care. They might, for
example, analyze the ways in which grievances are han-
dled and the reasons given for disenrollment.
Clear Policy Guidelines Regarding Outreach
and Follow-Up
Because Medicaid families are unlikely to be assertive
health care consumers, states could set specific require-
ments concerning the outreach and follow-up responsi-
bilities of managed care providers. Those could include,
for example, the conditions under which home visiting
and transportation assistance would be necessary and the
extent to which outstationing or satellite offices would be
needed to ensure the participation of adolescents.•
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State Implementation of the




Harriette B. Fox, M.S.S., and Lori Wicks, '.D. *
Introduction
F
or the 19 million children enrolled in the Medicaid
program,l the mandatory Early and Periodic Screen-
ing, Diagflostic and Treatment (EPSDT) benefit pro-
vides a framework for the timely detection and treatment
of health problems. Authorized by Congress in 1967, two
years after the Medicaid program was established, EPSDT
was expected to provide poor children with comprehen-
sive and periodic evaluations of their health, develop-
mental, and nutritional status as well as follow-up ser-
·We wish to express our appreciation to the many people at the state
Medicaid agencies who contributed to this project by taking time to
respond to our telephone survey and follow-up questions. In addition, we
are mostgrateful to those people who reviewed the draft and provided
many helpful comments and suggestions: David Heppel ofthe federal
Maternal and Child Health Bureau; Dana Hughes ofthe Institute for
Health Policy Studies, University ofCalifornia at San Francisco; Margaret
McManus ofMcManus Health Policy, Inc.; and Michele Solloway ofthe
Center for Health Policy Research, The George Washington University.
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vices to diagflose and treat any problems or conditions
identified during the screening process. EPSDT is actually
more of a program than a regular Medicaid-reimbursable
service. In addition to paying providers for health screen-
ings and follow-up services, federal law requires states to
inform families of children about the availability and
benefits of EPSDT services, to assist with referrals and
transportation to providers, and to follow up to ensure
that necessary services are received.
Moreover, with the passage of the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1989 (OBRA '89), several important
changes were made to EPSDT. These changes were aimed
at improving access to both preventive health services
and a comprehensive package of treatment interventions
for all Medicaid-enrolled children. They induded the fol-
lowing mandates for states:
• Establish separate periodicity schedules for health,
vision, hearing, and dental screens that meet the
standards of professional practice;
• Reimburse all medically necessary screens;
• Reimburse all federally allowable diagnostic and
treatment services needed to correct or ameliorate
a condition detected dUring a screening examina-
tion;and
• Furnish more refined data on EPSDT service
delivery to the Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA) on an annual basis.
Each provision went into effect on April 1, 1990.
Although implementing the OBRA '89 EPSDT
amendments has presented a significant challenge for
the many states that previously had weak EPSDT
screening requirements or relatively meager coverage of
Medicaid diagnostic and treatment services, HCFA has
given little official guidance to states. A State Medicaid
Manual transmittal about the changes was published in
April 1990 but left many issues unresolved. Draft regula-
tions implementing the OBRA '89 amendments were
circulated informally in 1992 but have not been offi-
cially issued.
Most states have had to undertake a variety of activ-
ities to comply with the expanded EPSDT requirements.
They have had to review, and often revise, their proto-
cols for the frequency and content of EPSDT screens,
including soliciting and incorporating the views of child
health experts in the community. They have had to
identify the wide range of federally allowable physical
and mental health services not otherwise reimbursed
under their state Medicaid plans and implement a
strategy for reimbursing such services when medically
necessary to follow up a screen. Implementing a reim-
bursement strategy for follow-up services in some states
has required establishing medical necessity criteria,
enrolling new types of providers, and revising claims
payment systems. In other states, it has required educa-
tion and augmentation of Medicaid prior authorization
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staff. States have also had to make changes in their data
management systems to meet the more detailed EPSDT
reporting requirements.
Moreover, states have had to examine the need for
EPSDT policy changes not only for children receiving
care on a fee-for-service basis but also for the increas-
ing number of children enrolled in managed care
arrangements. According to HCFA estimates, enroll-
ment in Medicaid managed care reached 3.6 million in
1992, an increase of nearly a third from the previous
year.2 The growth in Medicaid managed care is
expected to continue as several populous states-
notably California and New York-implement initia-
tives to enroll a substantial proportion of their Medi-
caid recipients in some type of managed care program
over the next few years.
States have considerable discretion in designing their
Medicaid managed care programs. They are free to limit
participation to only those recipients meeting specified
eligibility category, level-of-need, or geographic residency
requirements. Enrollment must be voluntary, however,
unless the state secures a federal freedom-of-choice
waiver. States may choose to include all state Medicaid
benefits in their managed contracts or only some of
them; and under capitated arrangements with voluntary
enrollment, they may even provide benefits to partici-
pants beyond those otherwise covered under the state
Medicaid plan.
Federal Medicaid law authorizes several types of man-
aged care arrangements, the most common of which are
health maintenance organizations (HMOs), prepaid
health plans (PHPs), and primary care case management
(PCCM) programs. Thirty-four states currently serve some
or all Medicaid children through HMOs, PHPs, or PCCMs,
with 14 states using more than one type of these arrange-
ments (table 8-1).3 Each managed care arrangement is
described briefly below.
Table 8-1
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants
through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff
during January, February, and March 1993.
• Health maintenance organizations are entities that
contract with state Medicaid agencies to provide
comprehensive services in exchange for a fixed
capitated amount that is prepaid on a monthly
basis. The entities must meet various federal HMO
regulations and have (1) full or provisional status
as a federally qualified HMO; (2) status as a feder-
ally funded community, migrant, or Appalachian
health center; or (3) state HMO certification.
• Prepaid health plans are entities that enter into pre-
paid capitated contracts with state Medicaid agen-
cies to furnish, with few exceptions,4 a noncom-
prehensive package of services. The package may
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include only optional Medicaid benefits, or either
only inpatient hospital services and one other
mandatory benefit or only two mandatory benefits
other than inpatient hospital services. PHPs only
have to meet certain of the federally established
Medicaid HMO requirements.
• Primary care case management programs consist of
individual or institutional providers that enter
into contracts with state Medicaid agencies to
coordinate and monitor the use of health care ser-
vices by Medicaid recipients. PCCM providers
deliver or arrange for primary care services and
authorize referrals for other needed services. The
only federal requirement for PCCM providers is
that they be accessible to enrollees 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. Primary care case management
providers are typically paid a small monthly per
capita fee for performing the case management
function. For the primary care or other services the
provider furnishes directly, states pay on a fee-for-
service basis.
Of the three managed care arrangements, PCCMs are
most likely to be established statewide. Nine of the 18
states with PCCMs (50 percent) operate them in all geo-
graphic areas, compared to only 5 of the 27 states with
HMOs or PHPs (18 percent).
PCCM programs are also more likely to be linked to
mandatory managed care enrollment. While 16 of the 18
PCCM states (89 percent) have obtained federal waivers
allowing them to require at least some Medicaid recipi-
ents to enroll with a PCCM provider, only 8 of the 27
states with HMOs or PHPs (30 percent) have obtained
such waivers. Regardless of the type of arrangement, how-
ever, about a third of the states requiring mandatory
managed care participation exempt children with certain
disabling conditions, usually those receiving Supplemental
Security Income payments and those served by the state
program for children with special health needs.
HMO and PCCM arrangements involve more com-
prehensive service contracting than PHPs. Typically,
nearly all state Medicaid plan benefits for children are
included in the HMO or PCCM service contracts. Certain
services, though, particularly mental health care, dental
services, and prescription drugs, are commonly excluded
from these agreements and reimbursed separate from the
capitated or gatekeeping arrangement. In contrast, PHP
capitated contracts, not surprisingly, tend to include only
certain preventive and primary care services.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide information
on states' implementation of the OBRA '89 EPSDT amend-
ments within managed care arrangements. It is intended
to assist staff of both state maternal and child health pro-
grams and state Medicaid agencies in evaluating their
states' implementation efforts and to offer suggestions for
improving the effectiveness of such efforts. The informa-
tion is based on a survey of state Medicaid agencies con-
ducted by telephone during January, February, and March
of 1993. A single interviewer questioned state Medicaid
administrators of managed care programs and state
EPSDT coordinators in all 50 states and the District of
Columbia.s The survey form was designed to elicit infor-
mation on state policies regarding EPSDT screening
schedules and protocols; state efforts to inform providers
and recipients of EPSDT changes, state coverage, and
financial arrangements relating to the expanded service
coverage mandate; and state EPSDT reporting require-
ments and monitoring efforts.
This chapter presents the findings from that survey.
We did not attempt to verify the responses and therefore
recognize that the data may contain inaccuracies. Four
sections follow this introduction:
• An examination of state policies regarding OBRA
'89-required changes in EPSDT periodicity schedules
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and screening protocols and how these were com-
municated to managed care providers;
• A description of state policies for ensuring the pro-
vision of medically necessary diagnostic and treat-
ment services to children enrolled in the various
types of managed care arrangements and how
managed care providers were informed of the
policies;
• A review of state policies regarding the reporting
of EPSDT-related services by managed care
providers and state activities to monitor the
delivery of screening and follow-up services; and
• Our conclusion about states' implementation of
the OBRA '89 EPSDT amendments within their
managed care arrangements and recommenda-
tions for strengthening the delivery of EPSDT ser-
vices in managed care settings (appendices 8-1
through 8-6).
Implementation of OSRA '89
EPSDT Screening Provisions
Since its inception, the primary goal of EPSDT has
been to prevent illness through immunizations, health
education, and other preventive measures and to identify
illness early enough through periodic comprehensive
examinations to intervene with effective therapy.6 Other
goals have been to improve the continuity of care by pro-
viding children with "medical homes" and to support
and reassure the families of young children.7
The OBRA '89 legislation strengthened EPSDT's pre-
ventive health components by improving coverage for
child health screens in two ways:
• States were required to establish distinct period-
icity schedules for each of the four types of
screening activities: health screenings, vision ser-
vices, hearing services, and dental services.
According to the OBRA '89 statute and HCFA guid-
ance, each schedule was to meet reasonable stan-
dards for medical practice as determined after con-
sultation with recognized medical organizations
involved in children's health care. While states
were not required to adopt the exact guidelines set
forth by the American Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP) for preventive health, the AAP guidelines
were identified in the legislative history as an
appropriate standard.
• States were also required to reimburse all medically
necessary screenings regardless of whether they
coindde with the periodicity schedules. HCFA
indicated in its guidance to the states that these
so-called interperiodic screens should be covered
without prior authorization by the state Medicaid
program.
OBRA '89 also established a statutory definition of
the content of EPSDT screening services. The legislation
basically reflected the long-standing federal agency policy
contained in regulation, but with some minor changes.
Included among these was a more explicit requirement
that the health examination include an assessment of
each child's mental health development.
This section examines the changes that states with
managed care programs have made to their screening
schedules and protocols to comply with OBRA '89. It
begins with a summary of state activity in this area and
then provides more detailed findings according to the
type of managed care arrangement-<:apitated (HMO
and PHP) or fee-for-service (PCCM). Each subsection
includes information on the extent to which EPSDT
screening services are included in state Medicaid managed
care contracts, state approaches to reimbursing EPSDT
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immunizations, state compliance with the new require-
ments relating to the frequency and content of screen-
ings, the number of states having to make policy changes
to come into compliance, and the ways in which states
have informed managed care providers of the changes.
Summary
We found that all 34 states using managed care arrange-
ments are now in compliance with OBRA '89 requirements
relating to reimbursable screening services. Nearly SO per-
cent of the states had to revise their policies regarding inter-
periodic screenings, however, while only about 30 percent
had to make changes to their periodidty schedules.
The states' response to the OBRA '89 definition,
including mental health assessments as part of EPSDT
screening services, has been less consistent. Only 77 per-
cent of the 34 states with managed care arrangements
now call for the use of a particular mental health
screening tool or in any way include in their screening
guidelines a directive to conduct some type of mental
health assessment. Yet, prior to the new statutory lan-
guage, mental health assessments were required by only
32 percent of the 34 states.
All states have notified their managed care providers
of the policy changes related to EPSDT screenings.
Usually, however, the information given to managed care
providers was part of a general effort aimed at informing
all Medicaid providers and did not address any of the spe-
cific compensation issues applicable to capitated managed
care arrangements. Also, in nearly all states, the informa-
tion efforts have been limited to provider bulletins and
other written communications; only a handful of states
have held training sessions to ensure that providers
understood the new EPSDT screening requirements and
how, for example, to bill for additional screenings or use
a new mental health assessment tool.
Capitated Managed Care A"angements
(HMOs and PHPs)
We found that all but 2 of the 27 states that contract
with HMOs or PHPs to serve Medicaid enrollees include
EPSDT screening services in the package of capitated ser-
vices (table 8-2). In those two states-Michigan and
Tennessee-EPSDT screening services are completely
excluded from the managed care contracts and reim-
bursed instead through the regular Medicaid fee-for-
service system. (Michigan and Tennessee, therefore, are
omitted from our tabulations of EPSDT-related actions in
states with capitated managed care plans.)
Among the 25 states that include EPSDT screening
services as part of their HMO and PHP arrangements, the
capitation rate in 20 states (80 percent) is intended to
cover all screening-related costs.8 This includes both the
administration and the purchase of vaccines.9 In the
remaining five states the rates include payment only for
vaccine administration since the states supply EPSDT
providers with vaccines through vaccine distribution or
replacement programs.1O
We found that all 25 states appear to be in compli-
ance with the OBRA '89 provisions related to reimbursable
screening services. All of the states now have a distinct
periodicity schedule that meets reasonable standards of
medical practice for each of the four types of screening
activities (health, vision, hearing, and dental) and require
their capitated providers to furnish screening services in
accordance with these schedules. All of the states also
cover all medically necessary examinations, which they
presume to be included in the capitated payment.
Nineteen of the states (76 percent), in fact, had
already established appropriate periodicity schedules for
each of the four screening services prior to the enactment
of OBRA '89 and were requiring their capitated providers
to follow them.ll All but one of these states were following
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the AAP guidelines; the other was following an alternative
schedule that satisfied the OBRA '89 requirement to meet
reasonable standards of practice. Each of the six states that
needed to revise their periodicity schedules adopted the
AAP guidelines after consultations with child health care
providers and other experts)2 Fewer states with HMO and
PHP providers reported that they included a requirement
to provide all medically necessary screening examinations
in their capitated contracts before the OBRA '89 legisla-
tion. Only 14 of the 25 states (56 percent) had already met
the new interperiodic screening requirement and did not
have to make any policy changes.13
We also found, however, that a significant number of
states still have not instituted any policies to improve
their capitated providers' identification of mental health
problems through the EPSDT screening process. Only 19
of the 25 states (76 percent) now stipulate that EPSDT
screening services are to include a mental health assess-
ment. Three states (Arizona, Florida,14 and Oregon) devel-
oped a mental health checklist or other screening tool
and five others (Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, North Carolina,
and Washington) are in the process of developing such a
tooL15 The remaining 11 states simply have language in
their EPSDT provider manuals that refers to the mental
health assessment as being a reqUired part of the basic
screening service)6
Among those 19 states, only 6 (24 percent) provided
any indication to their capitated providers that mental
health assessments were to be furnished prior to OBRA
'89)7 For the most part, the 12 states that made post-
OBRA '89 changes are ones that have elected to assist
providers by moving to recommend or require a specific
assessment tooL All states that made screening-related
changes have taken steps to educate providers about the
new policies. None of the states, however, targeted their
efforts at capitated providers in particular and addressed
the specific issues related to prepaid managed care.
N/A =not applicable because EPSDT screenings are not furnished by capitated providers.
1. California includes EPSDT screenings in the capitated services package for HMOs but not for PHPs.
2. New York excludes vaccine administration from the capitated services package of some PHPs but includes it in HMO and other PHP packages.
Source: Information obtaind by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff during January,
February, and March 1993.
Moreover, states usually relied solely on written commu-
nication (Le., provider bulletins and revised manuals) to
notify proViders of screening-related changes. Only two
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states (Missouri and Ohio) conducted statewide provider
training sessions on the new policies.
Fee-for-Service Managed Care
Arrangements (PCCMs)
Among the 18 states that operate PCCM programs,
the extent to which PCCM providers are expected to fur-
nish EPSDT screening services varies considerably. In 12
of the states, PCCM providers are given the option to fur-
nish screening services directly or authorize a referral to
another screening provider.l8 In four states, PCCM
providers are required to deliver at least some EPSDT
screening services directly; the full screening package
must be furnished in three states (Maryland, New Mexico,
New York); and at least some screening services must be
furnished directly in one state (Louisiana). In the two
remaining states, Illinois and Kentucky, all EPSDT
screening services are excluded from PCCM providers'
contracts Illinois and Kentucky are therefore omitted
from our tabulations of EPSDT-related actions in states
with PCCM programs (table 8-3).
Of the 16 states that place at least some responsibility
for EPSDT screening services with PCCM providers, 12
states (75 percent) reimburse those and other screening
providers for vaccine costs and administration, but only
one state (Louisiana) includes both the administration
and the actual cost of vaccines in its EPSDT screening
rate. Ten states include vaccine administration in their
screening rates but pay for the vaccine separately,19 and
one state (Montana) provides separate reimbursement for
both vaccine administration and vaccine cost as a way to
increase provider interest in furnishing immunizations.
The remaining four states (Kansas, Massachusetts,
Missouri, and West Virginia), which operate vaccine dis-
tribution or replacement programs, pay for vaccine
administration as part of the EPSDT screen.
We found that all 16 states are in compliance with the
two screening coverage requirements of OBRA '89. Each of
those states has established four distinct periodicity
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schedules that comply with the standards of medical
practice recommended by child health experts, and each
reimburses all medically necessary interperiodic screening
examinations.
Even prior to the federal policy changes, 11 of the 16
states (69 percent) had distinct periodicity schedules for
the four screening services and stipulated these in their
PCCM contracts or provider manuals.20 Ten of the states
were using the AAP guidelines; the 11th was following
guidelines that were slightly different but met reasonable
standards of medical practice and were developed in con-
sultation with child health experts. Each of the five states
that had to revise their periodicity schedules to come into
compliance with the new mandate elected to adopt the
AAP guidelines.21
There were also only five states (31 percent) that had
to revise their policies to meet the interperiodic screening
coverage requirement.22 Now, 12 of the 16 states (75 per-
cent) cover interperiodic screens under an EPSDT billing
code;23 the other 4 (Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, and
West Virginia) cover them as regular physician or clinic
services. Notably, however, only 10 of the 16 states (63
percent) require that interperiodic screens be provided or
even authorized by a child's PCCM provider in order to
be reimbursed.24
As we found in states with capitated arrangements, not
all of the states with PCCM programs have revised their
screening protocols to make mental health problems more
easily identifiable. Fifteen of the 16 states (94 percent) now
direct their providers to furnish mental health assessments.
Two (Florida25 and West Virginia) developed a mental
health checklist to be used by screening providers, and four
(Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, and North Carolina) are work-
ing to develop a similar tool. In the remaining nine states,
the only guidance to providers is the language in their
EPSDT provider manuals stipulating that mental health
assessments are part of the basic screening service.26
N/A =not applicable because fee-for-service managed care providers are not required to furnish or authorize EPSDT screening services.
1. Coverage of interperiodic screenings requires PCCM authorization.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff during January,
February, and March 1993.
Prior to OBRA '89, 8 of the 15 states (53 percent) were
in some way already requiring providers to conduct
mental health assessments.27 Most of the six that revised
their policies are attempting to develop their own tool.
All states that made any kind of change in coverage
of EPSDT screens took steps to inform their PCCM provi-
ders about it. In all cases, they educated PCCM providers
about the changes through some type of written commu-
nication, either a provider bulletin or revised provider
manual, furnished to the Medicaid provider population
generally.
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Implementation of the OBRA '89
EPSDT Expanded Services
Coverage Mandate
The mandate expanding coverage of Medicaid diag-
nostic and treatment services was enacted as part of the
OBRA '89 EPSDT changes to ensure that children's health
care problems were not only detected early but appropri-
ately addressed. Most states had been placing more
emphasis on providing screening services than on ensur-
ing access to medically necessary follow-up care.28,29
Although federal Medicaid law had permitted states since
1984 to cover all federal allowable diagnostic and treat-
ment services under EPSDT even though they were not
otherwise available under a state's Medicaid plan, most
states, including many with relatively restrictive Medicaid
plans, had not taken advantage of the option.30
OBRA '89 reqUired states to reimburse all federally
allowable diagnostic or treatment services that a child
needs to correct or ameliorate a physical or mental
health condition detected during a screening examina-
tion. The April 1990 transmittal from HCFA provided
states with some guidelines for interpreting the man-
date, but did not address all of the key issues regarding
implementation. The guidelines established that state
Medicaid agencies:
• Were to retain the authority to determine whether
a service is medically necessary;
• Could establish or retain limits on the amount of a
service that would be covered, but they had to
reconsider the limits in the event that additional
amounts of a service were determined to be medi-
cally necessary for an individual; and
• Were expected to direct providers who determine
a need for further diagnosis or treatment to make
a referral for services without delay.31
More recently, guidance letters from HCFA to its
regional offices and the unofficial draft of the EPSDT reg-
ulations indicated that a child's access to expanded diag-
nostic and treatment service coverage, in fact, need not
be linked to the EPSDT screening process. According to
HCFA's interpretation, states must reimburse medically
necessary follow-up services for all conditions, regardless
of whether the condition had been detected dUring an
examination billed under EPSDT, had been detected
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while the child was enrolled in Medicaid, or had been
detected by a Medicaid-enrolled provider.
This section presents information on the changes
states have made to implement the expanded services
coverage mandate within their managed care arrange-
ments. The first subsection provides a summary of states'
implementation of the expanded coverage mandate
within their managed care plans. The following two sub-
sections provide the details of implementation within
capitated managed care plans and fee-for-service managed
care plans, respectively. Each of the last two subsections
includes information on the extent to which managed
care providers have been given a role in expanded service
delivery, how states are compensating managed care
prOViders for expanded service delivery responsibilities,
and the nature of state efforts to inform managed care
providers about the mandate.
Summary
Our survey results show that all 34 states have imple-
mented the expanded coverage mandate with respect to
children in managed care. About S6 percent of both capi-
tated and fee-for-service managed care states have elected
not to make these providers responsible for furnishing or
authorizing any of the newly required diagnostic and treat-
ment services. Of course, even where managed care plans
have not been given any responsibility for providing or
authorizing expanded benefits, children participating in
them are still likely to need the Medicaid agency's approval
to receive a diagnostic or treatment service that is not oth-
erwise included in the state Medicaid plan. We know from
other research that all but a few states are requiring prior
authorization of medical necessity for a given child for
most expanded services to be reimbursed.32 (From this
study, we found that one state, in fact, requires prior
authorization in addition to PCCM gatekeeping approval.)
Generally, the remaining states have given their man-
aged care providers a role in delivering or gatekeeping
only some of the new benefits. In states with capitated
arrangements, we found that most have not increased
their capitated payment amounts. States apparently are
taking the position that costs associated with delivering
the additional services would be inconsequential.
Most states with managed care arrangements (79 per-
cent)-although not all of those that gave providers
increased service delivery or authorization responsibilities-
have informed providers about the expanded coverage
mandate. They usually informed providers in writing, by
issuing a provider bulletin, or by revising their provider
manuals; many states also conducted special EPSDT train-
ing sessions. The information, however, tended to be for
Medicaid providers in general and did not address spedfic
issues related to managed care, particularly under capita-
tion. Moreover, only a few states provided any informa-
tion about the medical necessity criteria that would be
applicable to newly mandated services.
Capitated Managed Care Arrangements
(HMOs and PHPs)
Capitated providers, especially HMOs, are generally
responsible for furnishing most, but not all, of the pri-
mary, preventive, and specialty services induded in a
state's Medicaid plan. With respect to services that remain
outside of the capitated contract, capitated providers play
an important role in referring families to other providers
who can address their children's problems. Thus, the suc-
cess of the expanded coverage mandate for children in
capitated arrangements depends largely on the effective-
ness of their HMO or PHP provider.
Among the 27 states with capitated managed care
arrangements, we found that 15 states (56 percent) have
kept reimbursement for all newly mandated diagnostic
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and treatment services on a fee-for-service basis, separate
from their capitated contracts (table 8-4).33 In those
states, capitated providers are being treated the same as
other Medicaid providers with respect to reimbursement
for additional services, and presumably they would need
to obtain prior authorization for any expanded services to
be reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis. Only 2 of the 15
states (Colorado and the District of Columbia), however,
specifically require that capitated providers assume
responsibility for referring children to appropriate
providers of services covered by the expanded diagnostic
and treatment services mandate.
The remaining 12 states with managed care arrange-
ments are requiring their managed care providers to fur-
nish at least some additional services as a result of the
EPSDT mandate. In six states, the providers are expected
to furnish, either directly or through arrangements with
another provider, all of the medically necessary diag-
nostic and treatment services that a child might require.
Children emolled in an HMO or PHP in those six states
can receive expanded services only if they are authorized
and paid for by the capitated plan. In the other six states,
capitated providers are expected to furnish only some
expanded diagnostic and treatment services; others are
covered on a fee-for-service basis. Essentially, managed
care plans in those states are required to furnish addi-
tional amounts of services that were previously induded
in their capitated contracts. For children to obtain
expanded diagnostic and treatment services that are reim-
bursed on a fee-for-service basis, service authorization by
the plan would not be necessary, but prior authorization
by the state Medicaid agency is likely to be required.
A comparison to our 1991 survey findings from 18
states with capitated providers reveals that a number of
states apparently experimented with one approach to
implementing the mandate but then adopted another.34
There seems to be no pattern, however. We found that 8
1. Coverage of expanded services requires referral from capitated provider.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone inteviews with state Medicaid agency staff during January,
February, and March 1993.
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of the 18 states surveyed in 1991 (44 percent) had revised
their policies.
• Of six states that had not originally required their
capitated providers to furnish all mandated ser-
vices, four later changed their approach to require
them to furnish only some (one state) or none of
the new services (three states).
• Three of five states that had originally required
their capitated providers to furnish some of the
new services have since established different poli-
cies. One of the three states has required its capi-
tated providers to furnish all mandate services,
and two have removed all capitated provider
responsibility for mandate services.
• One of five states that originally had not reqUired
capitated providers to furnish any of the new ser-
vices now requires them to provide some types of
mandate services.
Among the 12 states that currently require their capi-
tated providers to furnish at least some expanded diag-
nostic and treatment services, only 8 (66 percent) have
increased their capitation rates accordingly. Five states35
based their increases on what they considered "rough
guesstimates" of the additional service costs. Three (Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and Tennessee) revised their rates to reflect
actual fee-for-service costs incurred during the first year
that the expanded coverage mandate was in effect.
The remaining four states concluded that an increase
in their capitation rates was unwarranted. Two (Illinois
and Missouri) require capitated providers to furnish addi-
tional amounts of services that were already in their con-
tracts. The other two (Indiana and Minnesota) require
capitated providers to make available all of the newly
mandated diagnostic and treatment services. Interestingly,
when we assessed the generosity of state Medicaid plan
benefits in 1989, prior to the enactment of the expanded
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coverage mandate, we ranked Minnesota's coverage as
"excellent" but ranked Indiana's as only "good" because
certain important children's services were either not cov-
ered or covered with substantiallimitations.36,37
Given the significance of the expanded coverage
mandate, we wanted to know whether managed care
plans were given information about the federal policy
change. We found that 20 of the 27 states with capitated
arrangements (74 percent) had informed their providers
about the EPSDT mandate and procedures for obtaining
reimbursement, but that only 6 of those 20 had devel-
oped communications for capitated providers in partic-
ular.38 The majority of states used a combination of
written communications and training activities to inform
providers about the mandate, although nearly as many
relied on written communications alone. Only two states
(Arizona and Florida), however, provided the plans with
concrete information on the medical necessity criteria
that would be used for state approval of at least some
newly covered services.
The seven states that have taken no steps to inform
capitated providers about the expanded diagnostic and
treatment service requirements basically gave two reasons
for their inaction: six states assumed that notification was
unnecessary because their capitated providers were not
being required to furnish any expanded services, and one
made the same decision because its coverage policies had




Although PCCM providers generally furnish only
primary care services directly, they often serve as gate-
keepers for at least some specialty care services. As a
result, they are key links to the diagnostic and treatment
services now available to children under the mandate. We
found that the 18 states operating PCCM programs have
taken different approaches to implementing the
expanded diagnostic and treatment services mandate for
children enrolled with these providers. One approach
requires that providers authorize all expanded services; a
second requires that they approve only some of the
expanded services covered by the mandate; and a third
retains all approval authority for reimbursing expanded
services at the state level, giving the PCCM provider no
additional responsibilities.
Our survey revealed that 3 of the 18 states (17 per-
cent) require PCCM providers to authorize any other-
wise uncovered diagnostic and treatment service as
being medically necessary in order for the service to be
reimbursed (table 8-5). In two of the three states, the
approach appears to be somewhat cumbersome because
screening services may be furnished by providers other
than PCCM providers. Each time a child receives screen-
ing services from another provider and is found to need
an expanded diagnostic and treatment service, the child
must be referred back to the PCCM provider for the ser-
vices to be authorized. Moreover, in one of these two
states, the child would also have to be given prior autho-
rization for the needed service by the state Medicaid
agency.
Another five states (28 percent) require PCCM
providers to assume responsibility for authorizing
expanded coverage for those services they have already
been gatekeeping and, in many instances, furnishing
directly. Such services typically include physician ser-
vices, inpatient and outpatient hospital services, labora-
tory and x-ray services, prescription drugs, and a few
others but not the more specialized services, such as
mental health services and substance abuse treatment.
None of the five states requires state-level prior authoriza-
tion of coverage for expanded services under the PCCM
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provider's purview, although such authorization would
usually be required for other expanded services.
The remaining 10 states (56 percent) have elected not
to require PCCM approval for any expanded diagnostic
and treatment services covered by the OBRA '89 mandate.
In those states, children enrolled with PCCM providers,
like those in the regular fee-for-service system, typically
would need prior state authorization approval for diag-
nostic and treatment services not otherwise included in
the state plan but could obtain them from any qualified
provider.
Although the majority of the 18 states operating
PCCM programs did not involve the providers in the
implementation of the expanded coverage mandate, we
found that 13 states (72 percent) took steps to inform
them about the revised federal policy. Information efforts
in all 13 states were directed at all Medicaid providers,
however, and most relied solely on written communica-
tions. Moreover, only one of the states (Florida) gave
PCCM providers information about the medical necessity
criteria that would be applied to expanded services. The
five states that failed to inform PCCM providers about the
EPSDT mandate all gave the same explanation. Each
reported that notification was unnecessary because PCCM




As part of the OBRA '89 EPSDT revisions, Congress
provided for more extensive state reporting of EPSDT
data. The new requirements were intended to upgrade the
quality of states' EPSDT data collection efforts.
Whereas previously HCFA had reqUired states to
complete quarterly reports on EPSDT screening services
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff during January,
February, and March 1993.
generally, OBRA '89 required annual state reports but
with more detailed information. The Form HCFA-416,
developed in response to the OBRA '89 reporting require-
ments, retained or slightly modified some elements from
the previously used Form HCFA-420. It included the
number of children eligible for EPSDT services, the
number enrolled in continuing care arrangements, the
number of screening services provided, and the number
of children referred for suspected conditions. However,
several new elements were added, and states were
required to present data under each category according to
the type of screening services provided, the child's eligi-
bility category (categorically needy or medically needy),
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and four separate age cohorts (under age I, ages 1 to 5,
ages 6 to 14, and ages 15 to 20). In addition, the OBRA
'89 legislation required that the Secretary of Health and
Human Services establish state-specific participation goals
for EPSDT screening.39 States' progress toward their par-
ticipation rate goal is being assessed on the basis of the
data they provide on the Form HCFA-416.
Current HCFA policy, however, permits more lenient
state reporting of EPSDT screens furnished by managed
care and other providers that agree to serve as "contin-
uing care providers"-those providers that sign con-
tinuing care agreements committing them to furnish all
EPSDT and other physician services within their scope of
practice, arrange for any other needed services, maintain
complete medical records for enrolled children, and
submit reports as required by the state. HCFA guidance
stipulates that for reporting purposes, states may assume
that children enrolled in continuing care arrangements
are receiving all EPSDT screening services.40 However,
states are required to proVide on the Form HCFA-416 the
number of children enrolled with continuing care provi-
ders and to specify in their state plans the method they
are using to monitor the provision of EPSDT services by
continuing care providers.
Moreover, HCFA guidance leaves states under little
obligation to report on, or actively monitor, the provision
of any EPSDT follow-up services by managed care or any
other providers. States must report on the number of refer-
rals made from EPSDT screens but are not required to
report on the extent to which the follow-up services are
actually obtained. Although HCFA guidance indicates that
states are to ensure that needed follow-up services are
received, it prescribes no particular monitoring activities.
The agency, however, does require by regulation that
states arrange for at least annual quality-of-care reviews of
all providers operating under capitated contracts. Reviews
of HMOs must be performed by external peer review
organizations hired by the state Medicaid agencies, but
reviews of PHPs may be conducted by state agency staff.
Importantly, no such review requirements exist for PCCM
providers.
This section provides information on state EPSDT
reporting and monitoring activities of managed care
providers using the same format as the two previous sec-
tions: a summary subsection is followed by two more
detailed sections relating to capitated and fee-for-service
managed care arrangements. The sections describe the
EPSDT reporting requirements that states have imposed
on the managed care providers and the extent to which
state Medicaid programs are monitoring the provision of
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EPSDT screening, immunization, and follow-up services
within managed care arrangements.
Summary
We found that only a handful of states have estab-
lished reporting and monitoring procedures to ensure
that children enrolled in managed care arrangements
receive all screening, diagnostic, and treatment services to
which they are entitled. Moreover, several states indicated
that the existence of continuing care agreements with
their capitated providers made monitoring as well as
reporting requirements unnecessary.
It appears that all of the 34 states with managed care
arrangements are in compliance with federal EPSDT
reporting requirements but that the vast majority obtain
no additional data that would enable them to assess the
plans' success in furnishing immunizations and necessary
follow-up treatments. Among states using capitated
providers, more than a quarter assume that because the
providers have signed continuing care agreements, EPSDT
services are being appropriately delivered. The remainder
require their capitated providers to submit the specific
data necessary to complete the HCFA reporting form, but
the data some states receive are not considered reliable.
Among states using fee-for-service managed care arrange-
ments, the EPSDT data required by HCFA are obtained
from the states' claims payment systems.
It also appears that state efforts to monitor EPSDT
service delivery are relatively weak. Only about two-thirds
of states with capitated managed care arrangements do
any EPSDT monitoring of these providers and, for the
most part, the monitoring is a small component of the
overall quality-of-care reviews conducted by general
Medicaid or peer-review organization staff. State efforts
to monitor any EPSDT service delivery under fee-for-
service managed care arrangements are considerably less
common; only a handful of states review referral informa-
tion from their claims payment systems or take other
steps to assess the provision of immunizations or the
appropriateness of follow-up care.
Capitated Managed Care Arrangements
(HMOs and PHPs)
Among the 25 states that make their capitated
providers responsible for EPSDT services, we found that
18 (72 percent) require capitated providers to submit data
on actual EPSDT service delivery, although all but one of
these states have continuing care agreements in effect
(table 8-6). In 14 of these 18 states, the only data required
are those that the state needs to complete its annual
report to HCFA. Ten states make the HMO or PHP respon-
sible for providing composite data for the plan in accor-
dance with the format of the Form HCFA-416, and four
permit them to file "dummy claims" that are tabulated at
the state level.41 In the other four states that require
actual service data (Illinois, Massachusetts, New York, and
Oregon), more extensive data collection requirements are
in effect. For EPSDT, as for other services, HMOs and
PHPs are expected to transmit encounter data based on
procedure codes using magnetic tapes. This report pro-
vides the state with information on a range of screening,
diagnostic, and treatment services but the services are not
necessarily identified as being related to EPSDT, and the
quality of the data reported is not consistent across plans.
The remaining seven states, relying on HCFA's more
lenient reporting requirements for continuing care
providers, do not require EPSDT data from the capitated
providers. One state even takes the position that without
offidal agreements in place, it is still "understood" that
HMOs and PHPs act as continuing care providers and can
be presumed to be providing all EPSDT services to eligible
children.
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We also found that only 17 of the 25 states (68 per-
cent) have established monitoring procedures to track the
delivery of EPSDT services by their capitated managed
care providers (table 8-6). Five of those states conduct spe-
cial EPSDT reviews: three (Arizona, Iowa, and Maryland)
use EPSDT outreach staff to perform on-site medical
record reviews specifically to examine the provision of
EPSDT screening services and the outcome of referrals,
and two (Minnesota and Nevada) regularly obtain data on
referrals from screening providers and have local health
department staff follow up with the families or providers
to ensure that all necessary services were received. The
other 12 states target EPSDT services as one subject of
their general quality assurance reviews.
In the eight remaining states, there are no quality
assurance activities that include any spedal focus on
EPSDT services. Basic well-child services and immuniza-
tions, however, are usually examined dUring the routine
quality assurance reviews.
States' monitoring of EPSDT follow-up services that
are furnished by out-of-plan providers is particularly
weak. That is because states limit their quality assurance
reviews for children enrolled in capitated plans to infor-
mation contained in the medical records of the HMO or
PHP, and all 25 states reported that those records gener-
ally are less complete for out-of-plan services than for
those directly furnished by the plan.
Fee-for-Service Managed Care
Arrangements (PCCMs)
Although continuing care agreements are often in
effect with PCCM providers, we found that all 16 states
that include EPSDT services in their PCCM contracts
obtain data on the providers' delivery of EPSDT services
through their claims payment systems (table 8-7). In
this way, states are able to provide actual service data
N/A =not applicable because EPSDT is not included in the capitated services package.
1. New Jersey requires its state-run HMO to file dummy claims for EPSDT services but does not require any reporting by the private HMO with
which it contracts.
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for PCCM-enrolled children in their annual EPSDT
reports to HCFA. Only 1 of the 16 states, however,
collects or analyzes EPSDT data beyond what is feder-
ally required. Louisiana, the exception, requires its
PCCM providers to furnish information on immuniza-
tions and referrals that is more detailed than claims
payment data.
We also found that EPSDT service delivery monitoring
by these states is not widespread. Among the 16 states, we
found only 5 (31 percent) that conduct any review of the
EPSDT services furnished through their PCCM programs
(Table 8-7). Four of the five states (Louisiana, Michigan,
North Carolina, and West Virginia) use referral informa-
tion collected through their claims payment systems for
the annual HCFA report as a basis for at least some follow-
up with families to see whether the required services were
received. The fifth state (Maryland) uses EPSDT provider
outreach nurses to conduct on-site medical record reviews
of EPSDT screening, immunization, and follow-up services
to PCCM participants.
N/A = not applicable because fee-for-service managed care providers are not required to furnish or authorize EPSDT-related services.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff during January,




States' implementation of the OBRA '89 EPSDT
amendments within managed care arrangements has
been uneven. Our findings indicate that all states were
able to institute the required improvements to EPSDT
periodicity schedules and interperiodic screening reim-
bursement policies fairly easily. A significant number of
states, however, have not yet incorporated mental health
assessments into their screening protocols, and the data
suggest that a number of states have had difficulty in
determining the best approach to implementing the
expanded services coverage mandate. Moreover, the poli-
cies and procedures that many states have established to
implement the OBRA '89 EPSDT provisions are not always
adequate to ensure that EPSDT is working effectively for
children.
This section presents our conclusions regarding
states' implementation of the OBRA '89 screening,
expanded services coverage mandate, and reporting pro-
visions and assesses the likely impact of state policies on
children's access to needed health care services. It also
offers recommendations for improving the delivery of
EPSDT screening and follow-up services to children par-
ticipating in Medicaid managed care arrangements.
Conclusion Regarding the Implementation
ofthe OBRA '89 EPSDTAmendments
Overall, states' successful implementation of the
OBRA '89 periodicity schedule and interperiodic screening
requirements should increase the likelihood that children
in Medicaid managed care have their health care problems
readily detected and referred for appropriate follow-up
treatment. However, since a substantial proportion of
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states have not taken steps to ensure that providers
include mental health assessments as part of their EPSDT
screening exams, many children with emotional problems
may continue to have their needs overlooked.
The fact that all states have developed policies for pro-
viding expanded diagnostic and treatment services to chil-
dren enrolled in managed care arrangements is encour-
aging. Yet, there are some troubling aspects to the way the
mandate has been implemented in most states. A number
of states have failed to inform all managed care providers
about the expanded coverage mandate and even where
the providers are not directly responsible for these ser-
vices, that failure could result in at least some children not
receiving the medically necessary diagnostic and treat-
ment services to which they are now entitled. Also, it
appears that the few states requiring capitated managed
care providers to furnish all mandated services without an
increase in their capitation rate could be running a risk
that at least some needed services would not be delivered.
Finally, the more common problem of states' not making
managed care providers aware of the specific medical
necessity criteria being used for the prior authorization of
expanded benefits is likely to cause needless frustration for
providers and families and, perhaps, to result in unneces-
sary denials of coverage for children's services.
The decision by a number of states not to require
capitated providers to submit any actual data on EPSDT
service delivery leaves open the question of whether
EPSDT services are being appropriately furnished. Unlike
the situation with fee-for-service managed care providers,
states currently have no way to obtain accurate EPSDT-
related data from capitated providers if they do not
specifically require that it be reported. In several of these
states, the situation is exacerbated by the fact that no
effort is being made to monitor the delivery of EPSDT
services by managed care providers. Moreover, even in
states where reporting and monitoring are taking place,
more emphasis appears to have been placed on screening
services and referrals than on the provision of immuniza-
tions and the receipt and effectiveness of diagnostic and
treatment services to address identified problems. This is
true for fee-for-service managed care providers as well as
those that are capitated.
Recommendations to Strengthen the
Delivery ofEPSDT Services Within State
Medicaid Managed Care Arrangements
There are several aspects of OBRA '89 EPSDT imple-
mentation that appear to warrant increased efforts by
states. Some steps that could be taken to improve the
delivery of EPSDT services within managed care programs
include the following:
• Those states that have not responded to the statu-
tory definition establishing mental health assess-
ments as part of EPSDT screening services should,
at a minimum, revise their screening guidelines to
call for some type of mental health assessment
and, optimally, recommend or require the use of
specific mental health screening tools.
• States that have not yet informed managed care
providers about the expanded coverage mandate
and, in fee-for-service situations, procedures for
obtaining authorized coverage should do so immedi-
ately to ensure that children in Medicaid managed
care have effective access to all newly mandated
benefits.
• States that have required capitated managed care
providers to furnish newly mandated diagnostic or
treatment services without increasing their capita-
tion rates should determine whether this policy
has resulted in inappropriate denials of mandatory
services by these providers.
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• States that have developed service-specific medical
necessity criteria for authorizing coverage of
expanded diagnostic and treatment benefits
should convey at least basic information about
these criteria to their managed care providers.
• States that do not specifically monitor the delivery
of EPSDT services should, at a minimum, revise
the list of services targeted in their federally
required quality-of-carereviews of capitated
providers to include EPSDT screening and follow-
up services and should conduct on-site medical
record reviews of PCCM providers.42 Periodic con-
sumer satisfaction surveys regarding EPSDT imple-
mentation should also be considered.
Importantly, HCFA has decided that, as of October
1993, it will begin requiring states to complete the Form
HCFA-416 using actual data from managed care providers
that have signed continuing care agreements, rather than
allowing them to deem those providers to be furnishing
EPSDT services appropriately. The agency might also want
to consider requiring states to collect data from their man-
aged care providers, and from other providers as well, on
the actual receipt of recommended follow-up care.•
N/A = not applicable
AFDC-Related = Nqualified" children and pregnant women, Ribicoff children, and children and pregnant women meeting one of the federal poverty-level standards
CSHN = children being served through the state program for children with special health needs
EI = children being served through the state Part H early intervention grant program
DD/MR = developmentally delayed/mentally retarded
1. Only non-institutionalized Medicaid recipients are enrolled in HMOs.
2. Medicaid recipients are required to participate in a primary care case management program if they decline HMO enrollment.
3. Medicaid recipients are required to enroll in some type of Medicaid managed care arrangement.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff in January, February, and March 1993.
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FQHCs = federally qualified health centers
CSHN = state program for children with special health needs
DD = developmental delay
HIV = human immunodeficiency virus
1. These services are covered through specialized, prepaid, capitated arrangements.
2. Some contracts also exclude family planning, transportation, dental, hearing, vision, and nursing home services.
3. Some contracts also exclude prescription drugs.
4. This service is covered through a specialized, prepaid, capitated arrangement.
5. Some contracts also exclude dental and chiropractic services.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff in January, February, and March 1993.
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N/A =not applicable
AFDC-Related ="qualified" children and pregnant women, Ribicoff children, and children and pregnant women meeting one of the federal
poverty-level standards
CSHN =children being served through the state program for children with special health needs
DD/MR = developmentally delayed/mentally retarded
1. Only non-institutionalized Medicaid recipients are enrolled in PHPs.
2. Medicaid recipients are required to enroll in some type of Medicaid managed care arrangement.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff in January,
February, and March 1993.
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FQHC =federally qualified health center
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff in January,
February, and March 1993.
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N/A = not applicable
AFDC-Related ="qualified" children and pregnant women, Ribicoff children, and children and pregnant women meeting one of the federal
poverty-level standards
CSHN =children being served through the state program for children with special health needs
DD/MR = developmentally delayed/mentally retarded
1. Only non-institutionalized Medicaid recipients are enrolled in PCCMs.
2. Medicaid recipients are required to participate in a primary care case management program if they decline HMO enrollment.
3. Medicaid recipients are required to enroll in some type of Medicaid managed care arrangement.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff in January,
February, and March 1993.
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FQHCs =federally qualified health centers DD =developmental delay
CMI =chronically mentally ill STD =sexually transmitted disease
CMHC =community mental health center IHS =Indian Health Service
CSHN =state program for children with special health needs DME =durable medical equipment
1. PCCM providers have an option to share in savings but none has elected to do so.
2. PCCM providers may either decline a case management fee and share savings 50--50 with the state or receive a doubled case management fee
if aggregate utilization if below that of a comparison group.
Source: Information obtained by Fox Health Policy Consultants through telephone interviews with state Medicaid agency staff in January,
February, and March 1993.
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agency staff in a sample of 18 states: Colorado, District of
Columbia, Florida, Hawaii, Illinois, Iowa, Massachusetts,
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Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, New York,
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Utah, and
Washington.
35. These states are Arizona, Florida, Iowa, Utah, and Wisconsin.
36. States were ranked according to nine service coverage cri-
teria. The nine criteria included (1) at least five visits per
week each for physical, speech, and occupational therapy by
independently practicing therapists; (2) at least five visits per
week for physical, speech, and occupational therapy in at
least one type of outpatient facility; (3) at least five visits per
week for mental health services (including partial hospital-
ization or day treatment) in at least one type of outpatient
facility; (4) at least five visits per week for substance abuse
treatment services in at least one type of outpatient facility;
(5) five visits per week of home health services, including
physical, speech, and occupational therapy; and (6) at least
some coverage of private duty nursing, prescription drugs,
and prosthetic devices. States meeting all criteria were
deemed to be "excellent," those meeting seven or eight were
deemed to be "good," those meeting five or six were deemed
to be "average," and those meeting fewer than five were
deemed "below average." The rankings were based on infor-
mation collected from states dUring the spring of 1989.
37. Fox and Wicks, see note 30.
38. These states are Arizona, Iowa, Missouri, Oregon, Rhode
Island, and Utah.
39. The goals established by the Secretary call for all states to
ensure that, by 1995, at least 80 percent of the children eli-
gible for an EPSDT screening each year receive it. Interim
goals have also been established for each state. In 1989, the
average state participation rate was 39 percent. HCFA issued
this information through the State Medicaid Manual.
Transmittal #4, July 1990.
40. HCFA expects to change its policy of assuming appropriate
EPSDT service delivery by continuing care providers on
October 1, 1993. Mter that date, states must base their
reports to HCFA on service data obtained from continuing
care providers.
41. "Dummy claims" are regular claim fonns completed by
providers to furnish data on service delivery. The forms are
not processed for payment.
42. States may want to consider adopting the Health Care
Quality Improvement System (HCQIS) recently developed by
HCFA under its Quality Assurance Reform Initiative. The use
of HCQIS is voluntary on the part of state Medicaid agencies,
although the Physician Payment Review Commission has
recommended that it be made mandatory. Under HCQIS,
managed care plans conduct three focused quality-of-care
studies each year; two must examine childhood immuniza-
tions and prenatal care and the third may be chosen from a
HCFA-approved list of studies. The results of the studies must
be compared to nationally recognized standards of care, such
as those of the American Academy of Pediatrics.
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Assessing Child Health Supervision
Services: Analytical Models
and Approaches
The efficacy and cost-effectiveness of preventiveservices for children has been the subject of con-siderable debate. Section III examines analytical
models and approaches to evaluating child health super-
vision services from several perspectives. Chapter 9 opens
this section with a discussion of two approaches used to
establish and assess guidelines for the provision of child
health supervision services-the population approach, in
which every child is targeted to receive the service, regard-
less of the probability of each child acquiring the problem
that is the focus of the preventive service; and the selective
or high-risk approach, in which there is an attempt to iden-
tify children who are at increased risk for an adverse out-
come (at present or in the future) and then target them
for the services. The paper examines the differences in
these two approaches; delineates their respective advan-
tages and disadvantages; and links these approaches to
larger health systems issues. The authors conclude that
both the high-risk and population approaches can be use-
ful as prevention strategies in well-child care, and that sev-
eral characteristics of practice and practitioners (e.g., the
type of providers and their training, the locus and financ-
ing of services, and the physician-patient relationship)
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influence the effectiveness of preventive activities and,
therefore, should be taken into account in decisions con-
cerning the most appropriate approach.
As was evident in the recent national debate on
health care reform, the issue of cost was a critical factor in
determining the viability of legislative proposals to over-
haul the nation's health care system. Chapter 10 examines
in detail the process by which two federal agencies-the
Congressional Budget Office (CBO) and the Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA)-estimate the costs and
savings of preventive child health proposals for Congress.
This paper outlines the history and role of the two organi-
zations; describes their methods and data sources used in
determining the costs and savings of legislative proposals;
and identifies areas where data needed for the estimation
prdcess are lacking. The paper closes with suggestions for
ways in which the models used by CBO and HCFA might
be improved, with particular attention to increasing the
accuracy of the estimates.
As the costs of health care have soared, the value of
health care services in general, and preventive services in
particular, have come under close scrutiny. Indeed, debate
over the cost-effectiveness of health services has resulted
in a decade of congressional debate and a rapid expansion
of activities to assess the outcomes and effectiveness of
medical care. The principal thrust of recent research efforts
in this area has been on enhancing ways to measure the
outcomes and effectiveness of care and, more specifically,
to answer questions on (1) the degree to which health
care results in measurable improvements in health status
(studies on outcomes) and (2) which aspects of medical
care are effective in producing such improvements (effec-
tiveness studies).
Chapter 11 addresses the application of outcomes,
effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness research techniques
to child health supervision and offers insight into the
methodological and policy debate surrounding the issue
of health supervision and the value of preventive care.
The paper reviews outcomes and effectiveness research
activities; explores the development of clinical practice
guidelines, and various classification schemes used in
evaluating scientific evidence; and examines alternative
ways to develop a systematic framework for evaluating
the literature on outcomes and effectiveness research and
clinical decision-making as it applies to the range of activ-
ities embodied in child health supervision. Advantages
and limitations of various techniques used in assessing
the benefits of health supervision scientifically are consid-
ered, and existing research on costs, effectiveness, and
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cost-effectiveness and the use of economic analyses in
evaluating health care for children are critiqued. The paper
closes with a discussion of the application of these models
of research to the study of child health supervision.
It is well-documented that the United States lags
behind other industrial countries on a number of impor-
tant child health status measures, such as infant mortality
and immunizations. As examined in Chapter 12, one
approach to evaluating child health services lies in cross-
national comparisons. This method takes advantage of
"natural experiments" resulting from the existence of
different policies and approaches to the provision of
health services in different places; and it provides an
opportunity to glean insights into the differences in those
aspects of health that could reasonably be attributed, at
least in part, to variations in service deliver systems. Data
for this study were obtained from six countries: Canada,
Denmark, the Netherlands, Sweden, the United Kingdom,
and the United States. The authors found wide discrepan-
cies in recommendations for various components of well-
child supervision. This lack of agreement extends even to
the task forces, which based their recommendations, at
least in part, on the availability of scientific evidence.
Variations in other health system features-financing,
professional practice, provider-family relationship-were
also found.•
Population and Selective (High-Risk)
Approaches to Prevention in
Well-Child Care
by
Barbara Starfield, M.D., M.P.H., and Patrick M. Vivier, M.D.
Introduction
The major focus of well-child care, or health super-vision, is to provide preventive and health pro-moting services to children. Those services include
both screening and diagnostic tests, as well as proactive
interventions. These services can be aimed at diseases
(such as lead poisoning), unhealthy behaviors (drug use
or sexual promiscuity), or conditions that compromise
the child's ability to develop to his or her fullest potential
(teenage pregnancy). Some may even be directed at
enhancing health, such as strategies to promote sodal
achievements and self-esteem. A variety of published rec-
ommendations guide practitioners as to what specific ser-
vices should be included in well-child care visits. 1-4 Two
general approaches to prevention are used in these rec-
ommendations. One strategy is the population approach
in which every child is targeted to receive the service,
regardless of the probability of each child acquiring the
problem that is the focus of the preventive service. The
other strategy is the selective or high-risk approach in
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which there is an attempt to identify children who are at
increased risk for an adverse outcome (at present or in the
future) and then target them for the services. The essen-
tial difference is whether characteristics other than those
applicable to all children are taken into consideration; if
so, then the approach is a risk assessment (high-risk)
approach. The purpose of this chapter is to discuss these
two approaches in the context of well-child care.
Both the population and high-risk approaches have
potential advantages and disadvantages, which Rose has
outlined.5,6 The issues involved are not of a purely theo-
retical nature. In fact, the question of whether a popula-
tion approach or high-risk approach is more appropriate
has been the focus of great debate for a number of pre-
ventive services in pediatrics. Cholesterol screening7- 15
and hepatitis Bimmunizationl 6-20 are two recent exam-
ples of preventive services for which there has been great
disagreement on the correct approach. Given the contro-
versies that have arisen, it is important to review the
advantages and disadvantages of both the population and
high-risk approach.
The Population Approach
As stated above, in the population approach all chil-
dren receive the service regardless of the individual child's
risk of suffering from the unhealthful condition in the
present or future. Risk, along with issues of convenience
and practicality, may be taken into account in deciding
the age at which the preventive service is to be provided,
but it is recommended that all children receive the service
at the same time and with the same frequency. In most
cases, the scheduling of the population approach is based
on a combination of factors, including the availability of
a prevention opportunity (Is the child old enough to
cooperate or respond to the preventive service and does
the child have contact with a provider at that age?) or a
combination of risk and a prevention opportunity.
Regardless of the rationale for the timing of the popula-
tion approach, the defining feature of this prevention
strategy is that all children receive the service.
Routine childhood immunizations, such as DPT
(diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis) and MMR (measles,
mumps, rubella) are examples of the population approach.
An attempt is made to immunize all children regardless of
their risk of getting the disease and the ultimate goal is to
completely eliminate the disease in the population. For
multifactorial health problems such as cardiovascular dis-
ease, the practical goal of the population approach may be
much less than elimination of the disease. Here, the goal
is to Ulower the mean level of risk factors, to shift the
whole distribution of exposure in a favorable direction."21
If every child conforms to the dietary recommendations of
the National Cholesterol Education Program and con-
tinues the dietary lifestyle throughout his or her life, the
expectation is that the distribution of blood cholesterol
levels in the population will shift to a lower level and car-
diovascular morbidity and mortality rates should be low-
ered for the society as a whole.
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Perhaps the most important advantage of this
approach is the large potential impact of the preventive
service on the population as a whole. If all members of the
population receive the preventive service, then everyone
receives the potential benefits of the intervention. Any
given child might experience a small reduction in his or
her individual lifetime cardiovascular disease risk. However,
if millions of children experience the small risk reduction,
the effect is amplified and the reduction in morbidity and
mortality can be significant for the society as a whole.
Providing the preventive service to all children not
only maximizes the potential impact of the program but
also has the advantage of being, or at least appearing to
be, equitable. The potential benefits of the preventive ser-
vice are extended to all children rather than being
restricted to a specific group. The issue of equity was one
of the factors leading to the recent recommendation by
the Agency for Health Care Policy Research (AHCPR) for a
population approach to neonatal screening for sickle-cell
anemia.22 The data that were reviewed for its guidelines
demonstrate that race can be used to identify children
who are at dramatically increased risk for sickle-cell dis-
ease. Even though the prevalence of sickle-cell disease
among blacks is 168 times the prevalence of whites, the
AHCPR panel still concluded that all children should be
screened. One of the major reasons was that "screening
should benefit all babies equally, as State-sponsored new-
born screening programs in the United States are sup-
ported at least in part by public funds and often are man-
dated by State law."23
In most instances, one could certainly argue as to the
degree to which the population approach is truly equi-
table. Even with universal screening (or other preventive
service), the population with the higher risk still has a
greater benefit since only those at risk of suffering from an
unhealthful condition have the potential for being helped
by a preventive service. In addition, the population
approach subjects the low-risk population to the negative
effects of the service (e.g., pain, cost, risk of false-positive
results, lifestyle compromises) without the service's
offering much benefit. Therefore, although the popula-
tion approach means that everyone should receive the
screening or intervention, it does not mean that everyone
will benefit equally. This is particularly true when there
are identifiable high-risk and low-risk groups or when
there are significant negative effects of the preventive ser-
vice. This relates to the risk-benefit ratio of a given pre-
ventive service, which will be discussed below. Further
complicating this issue of equity is the reality that a pre-
ventive program designed on the population approach
does not really reach everyone and the people most in
need of the service may be those who are least likely to
receive it. Johnson et al.24 demonstrated this in relation
to the prevention of residential fire injuries in adults. In
their study, some of the groups that are at high risk for
residential fire injury or mortality (alcohol abusers,
patients on medical assistance or lacking health insur-
ance) reported less counseling regarding smoke detectors
from their physicians. The low immunization rates
among children of low socioeconomic families are
another example.25-27 Even though they are at high risk
and the recommendations follow the population
approach, these children are less likely to be immunized.
While being equitable is a potential advantage of the pop-
ulation approach, in practice it is an advantage that is fre-
quently unrealized.
A third potential advantage of the population
approach depends on the degree to which the preventive
service is universal. If widely accepted and not considered
intrusive, it can be viewed as a societal expectation. If all
children are being immunized, there is social pressure and
support for families to have their children immunized. It
becomes the "social norm.n This advantage is especially
important in behaviorally based interventions. It is much
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easier to be a nonsmoker in a society that frowns on
smoking and prohibits smoking in public places. Univer-
sal car seat use for children is another example. "Good
parents" always use car seats. Car seats are sold in a
variety of stores and are common gifts at baby showers.
By becoming a universal part of social expectations, the
barriers to complying with the preventive recommenda-
tion are reduced and the behavior can be reinforced.
These benefits would not exist if it were recommended
that only the children of parents who were at high risk
for automobile accidents use car seats.
The major disadvantages of the population approach
relate to the fact that its benefits, although potentially
very large for the population as a whole, are frequently
very small for the individual. This "prevention paradox"
exists because for most diseases the majority of individ-
uals would not have suffered from the disease even if the
preventive intervention were not employed. Although, as
mentioned above, the population approach can be seIf-
reenforcing if accepted as a societal norm, the small ben-
efit to the individual can make acceptance very difficult.
Since preventive services in well-child care are often pro-
vided to individual children by individual providers, the
prevention paradox can seriously impair the motivation
of both, since neither may see the potential for much of a
health gain at the individual level (the level at which
they both tend to act).
Another disadvantage relates to the benefit-risk ratio
of the preventive service. All interventions have a finite
risk of unintended adverse effect. Just as the societal ben-
efit of the preventive service results from a potentially
small benefit being amplified by large numbers of chil-
dren receiving the small benefit, any risk from the pre-
ventive service is also amplified. If the individual benefit
is very small, even a small risk from the preventive service
can result in an adverse benefit-risk ratio. Similarly, given
the small nature of the individual benefit, concerns arise
about the cost-benefit ratio. These limitations to the pop-
ulation approach can make the approach undesirable.
High-Risk Approach
In the selective or high-risk approach, only children
who are at increased risk for experiencing a negative out-
come (disease, unhealthy behavior, or a development-
limiting condition) receive the preventive service that
addresses that negative outcome. The goal of risk assess-
ment is to identify children who are at high risk from
those who are at low risk, with only the high-risk children
receiving the preventive service.
The success of the high-risk approach depends largely
on the availability of a method to accurately assess risk.
Most risk assessment in well-child care is fairly unsophis-
ticated, with very crude instruments used to assess risk.
The currently available risk assessments are based on one
or more patient characteristics, which can be grouped
into five categories: demographic factors, exposure-based
factors, family history, the presence of comorbidity, and
community experience.
Demographic factors commonly used in risk assessment
include sex, race, and ethnicity. Consideration of the sex 'of
the patient is used to assess risk for sex-specific diseases (e.g.,
cervical cancer and testicular cancer), sex-related differential
risk (e.g., breast cancer), or sex-related differential disease
impact (e.g., rubella in females of childbearing age). The sex
of the patient is used for risk assessment more extensively in
adults than in children, but it is included in adolescence
prevention programs (cervical cancer and testicular cancer
are examples). Race and ethnicity are used to define risk for
genetic diseases that are more common in certain racial or
ethnic groups. Examples are hemoglobinopathies, such as
sickle-cell anemia, which is 168 times more prevalent in the
black population (289/100,000) compared with the white
population (1.72/100,000).28
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The next category of factors used in risk assessment
are exposure-based factors. From the perspective of the
medical model, exposure-based assessment is appealing
in that it seeks to identify causative agents and intervene
based on their presence. However, this type of assess-
ment requires that causative agents be known and that
their presence can be accurately measured. An example
of exposure-based risk assessment is the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) lead question-
naire29 that assesses a child's risk for lead poisoning
largely by asking the family about the presence of poten-
tial sources of lead in the child's environment. Research-
ers have demonstrated sensitivities from 64 percent to 90
percent or more for the CDC instrument in predicting
elevated blood levels.3G-32 (In the studies, children were
given the questionnaire and then blood lead levels were
determined. Different settings were used.) The recom-
mended use of the risk assessment is to determine the
age at which blood lead screening should begin and the
frequency with which blood lead screening should be
repeated.33 The high-risk approach taken by the CDC
lead questionnaire is complementary rather than a
substitute for the population approach of screening all
children for blood lead. It is an example of added risk in
certain children compelling the augmentation of a popu-
lation approach with a high-risk approach.
A third category of factors used in risk assessment
concerns family history. A recent example is the choles-
terol screening recommendations of the National
Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP).34 According to
the NCEP, all children whose parents or grandparents had
documented coronary artery disease (specific criteria
given) prior to age 55, all children of parents with hyperc-
holesterolemia (cholesterol 3,240 mg/dl), and children
whose parental or grandparental history is unobtainable
should be screened for elevated cholesterol levels. The
rationale for this approach is based on data showing that
children from families with the characteristics above are
at an increased risk for elevated blood cholesterol (with
estimates of SO percent of children with a family history
of coronary artery disease having an elevated blood
cholesterol level).
A fourth approach to risk assessment recognizes that
certain diseases put children at risk for other health prob-
lems. Several preventive services target children with spe-
cific health problems. An example is penicillin prophy-
laxis to prevent pneumococcal sepsis in children with
sickle-cell anemia. Pneumococcal sepsis occurs 400 to 500
times more frequently in children with sickle-cell disease
compared with children without this disease.35 Another
preventive service that only targets children with specific
diseases is influenza vaccine, which is recommended for
children with chronic cardiac or pulmonary disease, or
other conditions.
Another approach to risk assessment is an integral
part of community-oriented primary care.36 This
approach identifies problems prevalent within a given
community and targets preventive services for those
problems in that community. Here the unit of concern
for risk is the community rather than the individual, but
the concept is the same. Although the risk concerns the
characteristics of the community, the assessment of risk is
directed at the individual since each individual has to be
separately identified as a member of that community.
This approach is used in several recommendations for
preventive services including polio immunization at six
months of age in geographic areas where communities
are most vulnerable to polio, such as the southwestern
United States,37 and the recommendation for hepatitis B
immunization for adolescents living in a community
where intravenous drug use, teenage pregnancy, and/or
sexually transmitted diseases are common.38 Use of this
approach has also been recommended for augmentation
of preventive services for lead poisoning.39,40
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Regardless of the type of risk assessment, the high-
risk strategy attempts to limit the provision of preventive
services to those at special risk, however that risk is
defined. The high-risk approach is intuitively appealing
in that the children who most need the service receive it
and the children who do not need the service are spared
the negative aspects of the preventive service (such as
cost, pain, lifestyle compromises, negative side effects).
These negative aspects are not limited to the initial pre-
ventive service but also include future interventions or
diagnostic workups that may follow as the result of an
initial screening test. This IIcascade effect"41 of increasing
medical interventions or screenings based on previous
interventions or screenings can increase the negative
aspects of the initial preventive service that sets the effect
in motion. Restricting the use of the preventive service
means that low risk children avoid both the immediate
and subsequent negative aspects of the preventive service.
As long as there is an effective and inexpensive risk assess-
ment technique available, the high-risk approach should
result in a higher benefit-risk ratio and a more cost-
effective use of resources.
Another characteristic of the high-risk approach is
that it is more in keeping with the medical model,
making it more compatible with the approach taken in
medical practice. In the high-risk approach, a problem
(high-risk status) is identified by the use of an evaluative
process (risk assessment) and an appropriate intervention
is applied (preventive service). It is conceptually similar to
other aspects of medical practice in which a problem is
recognized and diagnosed as a disease and then treated.
In prevention, the targeted condition might be a disease
(lead poisoning), a precursor to a disease (promiscuity
leading to a sexually transmitted disease), or a condition
that is not a disease but is injurious to the physical, sodal,
and economic development of the child (as in adolescent
pregnancy). Although the specific skills needed for
prevention may not be the same as those needed for cura-
tive care (given that the initial "problem" is usually not
overt or recognized by the patient), in the high-risk
method the approach is similar and therefore may be a
more natural role for providers compared to the popula-
tion approach.
The difficulties and costs of risk assessment are major
obstacles to the high-risk approach. Risk assessment instru-
ments available to those providing well-child care have
limitations in their sensitivity and spedfidty. For example,
the CDC lead questionnaire discussed above was felt to be
inadequate to replace universal blood lead screening.
Researchers have demonstrated sensitivities for the ques-
tionnaire ranging from 64 percent to 90 percent or more.
Even if the risk assessment technique can accurately
identify children at high risk for an unhealthful condi-
tion, the population benefits of the high-risk approach
may be small since many (and in some cases the majority
of) individuals who are eventually affected by the health
problem do not have identifiable risk factors. In risk
assessment the goal is to identify children who are at
increased risk for a disease (relative risk). However, if only
a small number of children are at high risk for a disease
and an extremely large number of children are at low risk,
the lOW-risk children could make up the majority of cases
for that disease (attributable risk). For example, the risk of
having a Down's syndrome child is greater for women
who become pregnant after age 3S years, and the risk
continues to rise as maternal age increases. However,
since the majority of pregnancies are from younger
mothers, 80 percent of Down's syndrome children are
born to younger mothers.42
It is also important to remember that, like the popu-
lation approach, the high-risk approach is not a com-
pletely benign process. Risk assessment is essentially a
screening test that is used to decide whether a subsequent
diagnostic test or an intervention is indicated. As with all
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screening tests, some well children can become labeled
"high risk" or in some sense "ill", with subsequent expo-
sure to the negative effects of labeling.43-46 Such negative
effects include parental anxiety and unnecessary restric-
tions on the child's activities. Although these potentially
negative labeling effects are a concern, they may be offset
by reducing the number of low-risk children who are sub-
jected to being inappropriately labeled by a screening test
with more serious implications.
Another problem with the high-risk approach is that
society as a whole is not participating in the intervention
so there is little social support for the high-risk individ-
uals who are participating. High-risk individuals are
reqUired to cooperate with a preventive activity that is
not the social norm. This problem is especially important
in socially based interventions, such as exercise or dietary
modifications, either of which can be burdensome to or
stigmatize some individuals.
Health Services Delivery Issues
Decisions concerning the appropriate mechanism of
preventive services often depend upon the specific char-
acteristics of health services systems. A population
approach may be taken in one country, whereas a high-
risk approach is taken in another, even when the goal of
prevention is the same.47
In the United States, several characteristics of practice
and practitioners influence the effectiveness of preventive
activities and, therefore, should be taken into account in
decisions concerning the most appropriate approach.
These characteristics concern the nature of the type of
practitioners and their training, the locus and financing
of health services, and the nature of physician-patient
relationships.
Table 9-1 identifies the major components of health
services systems (the "structure of health care") and the
Source: Adapted from Starfield B. 1992. Primary Care: Concept,
Evaluation, and Policy (chapter 2). New York: Oxford University Press.
activities of practitioners and patients (the "processes" of
health care). The nature of the personnel (their training,
background, and interests), mechanisms for achieving
continuity (particularly information systems and medical
records), the mode of financing (particularly the extent of
coverage for them and the locus of payment), the extent
to which a health system or service defines its population
and assumes responsibility for its care, all influence the
effectiveness of different approaches to prevention.
The "processes" of health care are also important in
decisions about the adequacy of the different approaches
to prevention. Recognition of health needs or potential
health problems is a critical step in the process of medical
care, whether the challenge is prevention or management
of an existing problem. The adequacy with which this
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recognition of a problem leads to a correct diagnosis, cor-
rect management, and appropriate reassessment (which
together are generally considered to constitute the
"quality of care") are also important considerations.
Characteristics of the population or of individual patients
also come into play: the degree to which they seek out
(use) services, their acceptance and understanding of those
services, and their willingness to participate in the recom-
mendations resulting from the delivery of those services.
The U.S. health services system is characterized pri-
marily by office-based practitioners trained in medical
schools oriented toward treatment rather than preven-
tion; the absence of team practice where tearns are orga-
nized groupings of physicians and associated nurses or
community-oriented personnel; diverse mechanisms of
reimbursement for services that often either do not cover
at least some preventive services or do not cover substan-
tial segments of the population; an absence of mecha-
nisms of continuity in the form of information systems of
automated medical records; the absence of defined popu-
lations relating to a health services system with responsi-
bility and accountability for their care; a mode of medical
education that does not systematically present the
biopsychosocial basis for disease; the general absence of a
mechanism for management of the quality of carej and
the existence of socioeconomically deprived population
subgroups unable to take complete responsibility for
seeking and obtaining indicated health services.
These characteristics of the U.S. health system are at
least in part responsible for a situation in which few goals
for prevention set two decades ago48 have been met. The
extent to which health care reform will improve achieve-
ment of these goals depends on the extent to which it facil-
itates those changes in the structure and process of care
that are necessary to achieve optimum clinical prevention.
The health services research literature addressing those
aspects of the structure and processes of care identified in
table 9-2 provides a basis for judging the relative merits of
the population versus selective approaches to prevention in
the context of the U.S. health services system.
Training and Deployment ofPersonnel
Achievement of preventive goals will require either a
dedicated public health/community medicine workforce,
enhanced training of physicians, or organization of inter-
disciplinary teams within office-based practices. The
history of preventive activities in some other western
European nations suggests that any of these approaches
may be reasonable. In the United Kingdom, the first
(public health/community medicine) approach was aban-
doned in the 1970s in favor of office-based practice. This
transfer of responsibility was accompanied by large
declines in childhood immunization rates.49 Subsequent
changes in organization of office-based practice with
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greater use of teams including community-oriented
nurses and, more recently, added incentives for providing
preventive services50 may have improved immunization
rates.51 In the Scandinavian countries, health services are
organized through community health centers with inter-
disciplinary personnelj generally high immunization rates
are achieved.
In the United States, neither the population approach
nor the selective approach is facilitated by the most com-
mon type of health professional responsible for clinical pre-
vention. The role and mission of public health are unclear
and the system has been characterized as "in disarray."52
Medical education has done little to reorient the training of
physicians in a more biopsychosocial approach to under-
standing the genesis and management of disease.
Mechanisms for Achieving Continuity
The ability to judge the need for a preventive inter-
vention requires a source of information about important
characteristics of individuals in the population. In the
population-based approach, less information is required
since the important characteristics are likely to be fewer
than in the selective approach since only universal char-
acteristics such as age are required. In the selective
approach, however, a variety of characteristics that influ-
ence risk need to be recorded for easy recall when needed
for consideration of indicated preventive interventions.
These characteristics must not only be recorded with
accuracy, but a mecl1anism for automated recall in a rou-
tine manner is also important to ensure that they are
available when needed for deciSion-making. The health
services research literature indicates that health profes-
sionals often neglect to provide indicated preventive pro-
ceduresj53 their performance can be improved by auto-
mated reminders.54 Since the use of computerized
information systems with automated recall, such as in the
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Harvard Community Health Plan,55 is not widespread
either in office-based practice or in public health facili-
ties, the likelihood of achieving optimal clinical preven-
tion, particularly of the selective type because it requires
more information, is not great. The potential for devel-
oping effective information systems with built-in recall
mechanisms exists. For example, the Netherlands has
adopted a computerized system that contains the names
and updated addresses of all individuals born in the
countryj it maintains a registry of their immunizations
and generates a reminder when indicated immunizations
have not yet been received.
Finandng
The mode of financing of clinical preventive services
is important in decisions on the appropriate type of inter-
vention strategy. Currently in the United States, insur-
ance for or direct provision of preventive services is not
universal. Except for enrollment in a health maintenance
organization (HMO) plan, coverage by private insurance
plans for preventive services is erratic, poorly known, and
susceptible to frequent chance. No more than one-half of
infants' families with non-HMO insurance have coverage
for well-baby carej the extent of coverage for other pre-
ventive interventions is unknown but probably no
higher.56 In the public sector, either direct provision of
preventive services or reimbursement for the provision of
preventive services in the private sector depends on the
vagaries of funding decisions within the federal govern-
ment and individual statesj when funds for activities such
as immunizations are decreased, the rates of immuniza-
tion decline in the population.57 President Clinton's pro-
posal to provide free vaccines to health care providers
may increase rates of immunizations but will do little to
increase rates of other preventive interventions, unless
the mechanism for reimbursement changes as well.
Definition ofthe Eligible Population
The assumption of responsibility for preventive inter-
ventions requires that the population for whom interven-
tion is intended be clearly defined. Since this is a require-
ment for both the population approach and the selective
approach, its existence does not help in making decisions
about the appropriate approach. However, the basis for
public health activities assumes a defined population
(which may be the residents of a country, city, local juris-
diction, or state) and the collection and maintenance of
at least some health statistics in those jUrisdictions. The
only private sector health services that define their popu-
lations are HMOs. Therefore, the likelihood that preven-
tive interventions will reach a high level is poor in non-
HMO health services, regardless of whether they are
organized to target populations or are selective in nature.
Problem (Needs) Identification
To determine whether a preventive intervention
should be provided, a mechanism to identify the need for
it must be present. In the population-based approach to
prevention, the challenge to recognition is minimal, since
the need is universal and would be recognized as long as
there were a means of automated identification of min-
imal population characteristics (primarily age and loca-
tion). In selective prevention, identification of age and
location is also essential; in addition, other characteristics
particular to individuals must be recognized to ensure
that the need for the preventive activity is identified. In
clinical settings, however, these items of information are
often poorly recognized, particularly if they are not con-
ventional"medical" characteristics. For example, nonpro-
fessional health providers recognize items of information
in the psychosocial realm better than physicians, and
they also recognize information about patients' signs and
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symptoms better than physicians.58 Therefore, the chal-
lenge to selective prevention in clinical settings depends
upon the presence of providers who are attuned to risk
factors that are outside the medical model. The extent to
which office-based facilities employ such personnel to
participate in the processes of care is unknown, but it is
thought to be greater in organized settings, such as some
HMOs (which rely heavily on nurse practitioners who
participate heavily in providing services).
Diagnosis and Management
Recognizing the need for prevention services does
not ensure that such services will be provided. Quality
assurance activities and quality management that include
attention to preventive activities are required to monitor
the adequacy of indicated preventive procedures, whether
they are of the population or selective type. The "trajec-
tory" approach59 is a useful tool for monitoring the ade-
quacy of diagnosis and treatment following recognition
of problems.
Use, Acceptance, Understanding, and
Partidpation
No preventive intervention will be effective unless
those who need it agree to use the services, to understand
and accept the need for intervention, and to participate
in allowing the intervention to occur. As noted in an ear-
lier section of this chapter, acceptance and participation
are likely to be greater when the approach is population
based, since there is less potential stigma attached to it
and more social desirability associated with accepting it.
Selective approaches must overcome those potential bar-
riers, particularly with populations who have difficulty
using services, understanding and accepting them, and
participating in their administration. The major barriers
to the assumption of responsibility for prevention by
public health personnel are the general absence of a per-
sonal relationship with a provider, the possibly greater
likelihood that individuals will seek care in medical facili-
ties rather than in public health fadlities, and the inabil-
ity to take advantage of opportunities for prevention
when individuals appear for illness care, all of which may
reduce the likelihood of preventive interventions being
received. When outreach opportunities (such as home
visiting) and community sanction that enhances the
social desirability of preventive activities exist, those
potential barriers may be overcome. Decisions about the
best approach therefore depend on the existence of these
factors in public health and clinical settings. Table 9-2
summarizes the major requirements for population-based
and selective approaches to prevention.
Conclusion
The foregoing discussion of preventive services
applies primarily to clinical preventive services, in that
the target of activity is the individual, either in the gen-
eral population or in a spedfic risk group. Another
approach to prevention, public health prevention, targets
some aspect of the social and physical environment that
predisposes an individual to a health problem or problems.
Although some of the characteristics might be modified
by individual actions, a more logical approach involves
legislative or administrative activities directed at chang-
ing the likelihood of exposure to health-compromising
situations. Examples of targets in this category of preven-
tion are automobile safety characteristics, bans on
smoking in public places, and environmental pollution
and safety controls. Although some of these are also
amenable to clinical interventions directed at individuals
(such as through counseling and health education), it is
often more appropriate and efficient to undertake a
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systemwide approach directed at eliminating the risk
rather than an individual approach to counteract the risk.
Both the high-risk and population approaches can be
useful as prevention strategies in well-child care. The
approaches can be used together, as is evident in the dual
approach to hepatitis B immunization recommended by
the CDC60 (a population approach for infants and a high-
risk approach for adolescents) and in the lead poisoning
prevention program. While most published guidelines
include both population and high-risk approaches to pre-
vention, frequently one or the other may have greater
emphasis. For instance, all but two of the recommenda-
tions in the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Guide-
lines for Health Supervision II61 take the population
approach. Only annual testing for tuberculosis (recom-
mended only for "high-risk groups") and the use of the oral
polio vacdne at six months of age (recommended for areas
vulnerable to polio, such as the Southwest) are high-risk
approaches. In contrast, the U.S. Preventive Services Task
Force62 recommendations are almost evenly split between
the high-risk approach and the population approach. In
fact one of the major conclusions of the task force was that
there is a "need for greater selectivity in ordering tests and
providing preventive services."63 Tables 9-3 and 9-4 sum-
marize the AAP and task force recommendations.
Recent problem-specific recommendations have used
a combination of the population and high-risk approaches
(table 9-5). The National Cholesterol Education Program
recommendations64 include a population approach for
dietary recommendations (dietary guidelines for all chil-
dren) and a high-risk approach to blood lipid screening
(cholesterol screening only for children considered at risk
based on family history). The CDC recommendations for
hepatitis Bimmunization65 consist of a population
approach for infants (all infants should be immunized)
and a high-risk approach for other ages (adolescents who
use intravenous drugs, have multiple sex partners, or live
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Source: American Academy of Pediatrics. 1988. Guidelines for Health Supervision II. Elk Grove, IL: American Academy of Pediatrics.
Notes: OPT =diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus; MMR =measles, mumps, rubella; OPV =oval polio vaccine; TB =tuberculosis.
• Infancy-by 1m-12m; early childhood-15m-4y; late childhood-5y-12y; adolescence-14y-20y +.
b Based on 1986 AAP Red Book recommendations, see table 9-5 for 1991 Red Book recommendations.
, By history and appropriate physical examination: if suspicious, by specific objective developmental testing.
d A large number of specific issues are listed for inclusion in the "anticipatory guidance" category at each visit.
in communities where intravenous drug use, teenage preg-
nancy, and/or sexually transmitted diseases are common).
A third example is the CDC lead poisoning recommenda-
tions,66 which are based on a population approach in that
all children should be screened for elevated blood lead
levels at one year of age and, if possible, at two years of
age. However, the population approach is augmented by
risk assessment to identify children who need testing ear-
lier in life or more frequently than the general population.
While one might argue about the theoretical superi-
ority of each method, in practice the relative importance
of the advantages and disadvantages discussed above
varies widely from one health issue to another. Rather
than force a specific health issue to fit into one approach
or the other, the relative strengths and weaknesses of
each approach should be evaluated in the context of the
specific health problem.
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From the discussion of advantages and disadvan-
tages, several issues can be identified that need to be
investigated for the specific health issue of interest, to
decide on the most appropriate approach to prevention
(table 9-6). The aVailability of a good screening test is
critically important if the high-risk approach is to be
taken. An ideal screening test is inexpensive, without
side effects, and acceptable to patients. It is also sensitive
and specific and results in few patients falling between
high and low risk. There also needs to be an opportunity
for risk assessment, such as well-child care visits at an
age-appropriate time, and an appropriate provider
source (pediatrician, school, etc.). The intervention
issues are similar to the screening issues. For an inter-
vention with high risks or costs, it is especially impor-
tant to focus on a high-risk population to optimize the
benefit-risk ratio.
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Source: U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. 1989. Guide to Oinica/ Preventive Services: An Assessment of the Effectiveness of 769/nterventions. Baltimore, MD:
Williams & Wilkins.
Notes: OPT = diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus; HIV = human immunodeficiency virus; IV = intravenous; MMR = measles, mumps, rubella; OPV = oral polio vaccine;
STD = sexually transmitted disease; TB = tuberculosis.
Disease characteristics are also important. A high-risk
approach is not optimal for a disease that is common,
serious, and for which a majority of cases occur in low-
risk individuals. Finally, the availability of resources for
prevention and the political feasibility of each approach
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are also vitally important. Both factors have a major
impact on the interpretation of the other issues.
A central issue in deciding on the feasibility of a
given prevention approach is the nature of the health
services delivery system through which the prevention
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Sources: Committee on Infectious Diseases, American Academy of Pediatrics. 1991. 1991 Red Book: Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases.
Elk Grove, Il: American Academy of Pediatrics; Centers for Disease Control. 1991. Preventing Lead Poisoning in Young Children. Atlanta, GA:
Centers for Disease Control, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services; National Cholesterol Education Program. 1992.
Report of the expert panel on blood cholesterol levels in children and adolescents. Pediatrics 89 (Supplement):525-584; American Medical
Association. 1992. Guidelines for Adolescent Preventive Services. Chicago: American Medical Association.
Notes: MP =American Academy of Pediatrics; CDC =Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CVD =cardiovascular disease; OPT =diph-
theria, pertussis, tetanus; GAPS =Guidelines for Adolescent Preventive Services; HIV =human immunodeficiency virus; IV = intravenous; MMR =
measles, mumps, rubella; OPV =oral polio vaccine; STD =sexually transmitted disease; TB =tuberculosis.
'Route schedule for "Health Infants and Children," see the Red Book for disease and travel specific recommendations.
bFrequency depends on risk factors.
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program is to be delivered. The disorganized nature of the
U.S. health services system-with the absence of universal
financial coverage, poor definition of populations in clin-
ical settings (except in HMOs), poor development of
health information systems, and heavy reliance on physi-
cian personnel poorly trained in biopsychosocial
approaches to identification and management of health
problems-presents major obstacles to the success of both
population and high-risk prevention programs. Dramatic
changes are needed in the health services system if it is to
be the source of preventive services in the United States.
Alternatively, preventive services (in whole or in part)
could be moved to the public health sector. Community-
based public health agencies could be particularly useful
in defining the service population, enlisting community
participation, and ensuring the provision of services
regardless of the availability or reimbursement.
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As our understanding of the causation and preven-
tion of health problems grows, it is important to translate
that knowledge to workable prevention programs. For
this to be possible, careful consideration is needed to
ensure that the correct preventive services are offered in
the most appropriate manner (population or high-risk
approach) by the most appropriate provider source. More
explicit discussion of issues in prevention are needed so
that future prevention policy will be developed in a
rational manner to contribute to the overall health of
children and adults.•
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Estimating Costs and Savings from
Preventive Child Health Proposals
by
Donald N. Muse, Ph.D.
Introduction
This chapter has the following purposes:
• Outline the history and role of the organizations
charged with estimating the costs and savings of
preventive child health proposals for Congress (the
Congressional Budget Office [CBO]) and the admin-
istration (the Office of the Actuary [OA] within the
Health Care Finance Administration [HCFA]);
• Present the methods and data used by CBO and
the OA to estimate the cost and savings from pro-
posals that would change federal programs for
preventive health care for children;
• Identify areas where data needed for the estima-
tion process are lacking; and
• Suggest ways in which the models used by CBO
and HCFA might be improved, particularly in
terms of data that would improve the accuracy of
the estimates.
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To achieve those objectives, the chapter begins with
a discussion of the nature and role of CBO and HCFA in
the development of legislation concerning health care
for children. The next section presents and discusses the
basic models used by those agencies, including the data
and methods employed. An important part of the role of
these organizations concerns what is known as U scoring,"
specifically, how certain types of proposals are viewed as
increasing the federal deficit while others are not so
viewed. "Scoring"-as seen by these agencies-is then dis-
cussed followed by the specific views that CBO and HCFA
have taken regarding savings from preventive services.
The final section of this chapter suggests ways in which
the methods and data employed by these agencies might
be improved.
This report is based on the author's experience in
HCFA's Office of the Actuary from 1980 to 1985 and in
CBO from 1986 to 1990. Although the report has been
reviewed by CBO and HCFA colleagues, it has not been
officially approved by either organization.
The Role of CBO and OA in
Determing Cost Estimates
The Office ofthe Actuary
HCFA was created to administer the Medicare and
Medicaid programs in 1977. The Office of the Actuary was
created within HCFA to estimate the fiscal aspects of both
programs. OA has had between 40 and 65 staff members
since its inception. Almost all professional staff are stu-
dent, assodate, or full actuaries. All estimates are reviewed
by senior actuaries before they are released.
Part of the role of OA was, and continues to be,
responding to requests from the Administrator of HCFA,
concerning changes, either regulatory or legislative, in
either the Medicare or Medicaid program. Estimates
reported by OA are not in the public domain and mayor
may not be released by the agency. HCFA is part of the
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), which
coordinates budget and legislative matters with the Office
of Management and Budget (OMB). Both HHS and OMB
have staff who examine the costs of proposed changes in
Medicare and Medicaid and review most OA estimates
before they are released. My experience from 1978 to
1990 was that some estimates prepared by OA were
replaced with estimates made by HHS and/or OMB before
being released. The nature of these changes often appeared
to be associated with nontechnical factors. This chapter
focuses on the estimates prepared by OA. Readers should
be aware that those estimates can be and have been
changed by HHS or OMB.
Before proceeding, I would like to suggest that Con-
gress and the administration should consider placing esti-
mates prepared and signed by OA actuaries in the public
domain. Actuarial estimates in the nongovernment world
are dearly viewed as independent opinions of trained and
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certified professionals. Precedent also exists in the execu-
tive branch for estimates made by actuaries to be consid-
ered as being in the public domain. Having these opinions
available for public review, especially since the actuaries
often have data unavailable to CBO or others, would
appear to be in the interest of all concerned.
The Congressional Budget Office
The Congressional Budget Office was created by the
Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of
1974 and began operations in 1975 with the appointment
of its first director, Alice M. Rivlin. Its mission, then as
now, is to provide Congress with economic and bud-
getary information. This mission gives it a broad reach,
reflecting the extensive array of activities covered by the
U.S. budget and the major role of the federal budget in
the national economy.
Some of CBO's activities are statutory tasks; others
are carried out at the request of congressional commit-
tees. According to the Budget Act, CBO must give priority
first to requests for services from the House and Senate
Budget Committees; next, to requests from the two
appropriations committees, the House Committee on
Ways and Means, and the Senate Committee on Finance;
and finally, to requests from all other congressional
committees. CRO prepares various types of analyses for
Congress, induding cost estimates for bills that individual
members have introduced or plan to introduce. Committee
requests, however, always have priority; CBO handles
requests from individual members only to the extent that
its resources permit.
Approximately 14 of the 231 CRO staff are dedicated
to the health area. Of these 14, five work in the Budget
Analysis Division preparing budget estimates for pro-
posals, such as preventive child health proposals. The
remaining nine staff are within a division called Human
Resources and Community Development (HRCD). Those
staff members are charged with conducting large-scale
studies and have not produced a study of preventive chil-
dren's issues since the early 1980s. Because of the limited
number of staff, the legislative mandate for CBO to
respond to certain committees first, and other factors,
only a small number ofthe health bills introduced in Congress
are actually estimated. The bills that are estimated tend to
be those that are actually receiving serious consideration.
Given the current fiscal environment, when CBO
estimates that a proposal increases federal spending, the
proposal will be more difficult for Congress to enact than
if the proposal is "budget neutral" (neither increases nor
decreases federal outlays) or saves money. The 33 child
health preventive proposals costed by CBO between 1986
and December 1990 were all assigned significant federal
costs.
eRO and OA Models and Data
This section presents the following:
• Basic models employed by CBO and OA;
• A description of the primary databases employed
in estimating the model and the strengths and
weaknesses of those databases;
• A discussion of how each component of the model
has been historically estimated, along with obser-
vations on the weaknesses of the data and metho-
dology used; and
• A discussion of the real-world constraints, such as
time constraints, that affect the estimation process.
The Basic Model
The basic model used by both CBO and OA is found
in most health economics textbooks. The model states
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that changes in any total health programs payments are
determined by the follOWing equation:
fJ.Total payments1 = tlPopulation x M'rice x
t1Utilization.
In the case of a public program, the model is expanded
to include an "adjustment" for the costs or savings assod-
ated with administering the program:
t1Total payments = (tlPopulation x M'rice x
t1Utilization) +
Mdministrative Cost/Savings.
Finally, in the case of preventive programs, advocates
of such proposals argue that reductions in other health
costs, such as reduced hospitalizations, should be deducted
from the changes. These are known as "offsets" to cost
estimators. Hence, the final equation is




As shall be noted, both CBO and OA have been
extremely reluctant to assign offsets for child health pre-
ventive health proposals. Direct or first-order effects are
those quantifiable changes in outlays that are directly
attributable to changes in current law or in regulations
carrying out current law (current law and regulation
being expressed in the current services baseline). How-
ever, there are many monetary effects of changes in law
and regulations that cannot be directly attributed to the
change. Such changes are labeled indirect or second-order
effects. At the least, not all monetary effects can be con-
sidered (even conceptually) budgetary effects. Moreover,
most indirect effects occur over a longer time period than
direct effects and are, because of their indirect nature, less
easily quantifiable. In the event they may be quantifiable,
it can be debated (and has been rather continually) whe-
ther such effects can be wholly or even partly attributed
to the change in law to which one would like to attribute
them.
Although quantification of indirect effects may not
be "scorable" as part of CBO's budget projections (see
Scoring section) and estimates of proposed legislative or
regulatory changes, legislators may and possibly should
seriously consider the documentation of such indirect
effects when dedding the merits of a change in law. Most
CBO analysts would not argue with the validity of claims
of monetary benefit from some changes in law that they
score as costing federal money; however, they are unable,
by their rules (made for consistency across many pro-
grams and laws) to attribute the benefit to the change of
law in question.
Sources ofData
Estimates of children's preventive health proposals
have been dominated by three data sources:
• The Current Population Survey conducted annu-
ally by the Bureau of the Census;
• Statistical Report on Medical Care: Eligibles, Redpi-
ents, Payments, and Services (also known as the
HCFA-2082 report) submitted by the states and
collected by HCFA; and
• The "Medicaid Statistical Information System," a
unit record database built on individual claim
records submitted by states to HCFA.
Occasionally, data from other sources, such as the
National Medical Care Survey (NMCS) or the Survey of
Income and Program Partidpation, are used on a limited
basis. However, the three sources listed above clearly
dominate the important aspects of the estimation process.
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It is important to note that two of the three primary
sources of data are based on the Medicaid program. Since
almost all proposals for preventive children's health care
that require cost estimates2 are improvements of the
Medicaid program, the reliance on these data sources is
therefore not in itself a limitation of the data used by
CBOand OA.
The Current Population Survey (CPS): The CPS is con-
ducted in March of each year in which a decennial census
is not conducted. The universe for the CPS is the dvilian
noninstitutional population of the United States living in
housing units and members of the armed forces living in
dvilian housing units on a military base or in a house-
hold not on a military base. A probability sample is used
in selecting housing units. The survey data are generally
available in either November or December.
The survey collects data covering nine non-cash
income sources: food stamps, school lunch program,
employer-provided group health insurance plan, employer-
provided pension plan, personal health insurance, Medi-
caid, Medicare, CHAMPUS or military health care, and
energy assistance and demographic characteristics. These
data allow CBO and HCFA to estimate the universe of
children that are eligible for the preventive health service.
For example, if it were proposed to have Medicaid pay for
annual physidan checkups for all children not covered by
the Medicaid program up to 200 percent of poverty, the
number of children that would be eligible for the new ben-
efit can be obtained from this file. Later in the estimating
process, the estimator would decide how many of the eli-
gible children would actually partidpate.
General Weaknesses ofthe CPS: Most health researchers
point out three primary weaknesses of the CPS. First, it is
obviously a sample. When preventive health care pro-
posals target small groups, the confidence that one can
place in the population estimates from this source is often
less than one would desire. Estimators usually compensate
for that by slightly inflating the population estimate
obtained from the file. Second, the CPS estimate of the
number of persons covered by the Medicaid program is
significantly less than the unduplicated count of the
number of persons that are known to be covered by the
program through the audited Medicaid data systems.
Census, CBO, OA, and other researchers have experi-
mented with a variety of methods for correcting this
undercount, but none is completely satisfying. Finally,
the CPS contains no health status data. This can be a
problem for proposals that target at-risk groups because
health status would be a good indication of health
expenditures.
The HCFA-2082s and Medicaid Statistical Infonnation
System: The HCFA-2082 and the Medicaid Statistical
Information System (MSIS) are both based on data from
the Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS).
Forty-nine states have a HCFA-approved MMIS. The MMIS
is a general system for automated claims processing that
is maintained by the states and is the basic administrative
source for Medicaid use and payment data.
As a part of basic MMIS processing, states must pro-
duce the HCFA-2082 report and send it to HCFA. In this
report, each state generates information that includes total
Medicaid recipients and payments broken down by certain
factors, such as eligibility group and service type. Those
reports are the primary source of basic desCriptive data on
the Medicaid program. They are used by HCFA, Congress,
state agencies, and many researchers for evaluation and
assessment of Medicaid policies and program trends.
Beginning in 1985, states could voluntarily substitute
actual computerized claims data, converted to a standard-
ized tape format, instead of the HCFA-2082, which many
states contended was very difficult and costly to generate.
HCFA instituted this program because of the vastly supe-
rior research fleXibility that unit record data have over the
hard-copy HCFA-2082. As of 1992, 21 states representing
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42 percent of the Medicaid program were submitting MSIS
data instead of the HCFA-2082. The HCFA-2082 and MSIS
share common definitions of payments and recipients.
Those definitions have important consequences for cost
estimators.
Payments: Payments are defined as amounts paid by
the state during the fiscal year in question for Medicaid-
covered services, including payments for medical vendor
services and Medicare deductibles and coinsurance. One
advantage of this payment measure is that, in most cases,
Medicaid vendor payments reflect the full payment for
services rendered to a Medicaid recipient-providers must
accept the Medicaid payment rate as payment in full for
services. Its weakness is that it does not capture all pay-
ments made by Medicaid: it does not include Medicare
Part A or Part B premiums paid by the states for the dually
enrolled, premiums for capitation plans, payments for
state-only enrollees or services, or state program adminis-
tration and training costs. Because of the relatively small
number of children usually involved in these types of
proposals, it is not usually viewed as a major problem by
cost estimators.
Redpients: Recipients are defined as Medicaid enrollees
on whose behalf a payment was made during the report-
ing period for a Medicaid-covered service. Because a
Medicaid recipient may use a given service more than
once in a reporting period, one strength of the HCFA-
2082 recipient data is that it represents an unduplicated
annual count. For example, an enrollee for whom
Medicaid paid for two inpatient hospital admissions
during the year would be included only once in the count
of total inpatient recipients. An enrollee receiving mul-
tiple services (e.g., inpatient hospital, physician, and
outpatient services) is included in the recipient count for
each service.
The weaknesses of this recipient reporting require-
ments are (1) one cannot accurately tabulate cross-service
use;3 and (2) the number of enrollees is not available and
therefore only user utilization can be calculated. Both
biases cause the per capita estimates to be somewhat
higher than they actually are. OA's using the MSIS has
been able to correct this problem for those states
reporting. Since CBO does not have direct computer
access to the MSIS,4 it has been unable to correct for this
problem.
General weaknesses ofthe HCFA-2082 and MSIS: HCFA
has described the strengths and weaknesses of the data as
follows:
Generally the best time series data for state
trends. Certain categories may be defined
inconsistently across states and times, so com-
parisons must be made judidously. Counts of
Medicaid clients are usually based on the
number ofpersons receiving services, so that
the enrolled non-users may be excluded.5
As one who was heavily involved in the early 1980s
with the development of these data sets, I would add two
additional caveats. First, the older the data, the more
questionable the quality of the data. However, HCFA has
invested considerable resources in improving the data
over the last decade. The main sections from the most
recent reports are far more accurate and complete than
those of 10 years ago. Second, sections of the report that
HCFA does not publish on a regular basis, such as use
data, have only become reliable in the last few years.
Estimation ofIndividual Model
Components
Individual components of the basic model used by
CBO and OA represent different challenges and problems
for cost estimators. These include estimates of (1) both the
eligible and enrolled population; (2) price of new services
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or costs associated with increased use of services; (3) use;
(4) program administration; and (5) potential program
savings or "offsets." Each is discussed below.
Population: The CPS data give the estimator both
(1) the most recent count of children eligible for the pro-
posed preventive service and (2) the number of children
already eligible to receive that service under Medicaid.6
The difference between the two estimates is the popula-
tion eligible for the new preventive service. The cost esti-
mator must also decide how many of the newly eligible
children will participate. The participation rate is critical
to the total cost of the estimate, and cost estimators have
only extremely rare solid evidence about what that rate
would be. As one cost estimator qUipped, "That is a
number known only to God." Most estimators look at
several sources of data and general characteristics of the
proposal before they decide what rate to assign the pro-
posal. The factors most frequently considered in esti-
mating the participation rate by cost estimators are the
following:
• Are there studies of similar benefits that were
introduced in the past in similar populations?
Such studies are extremely rare and are usually
on a different population and service, if not for
another country.
• How attractive is the new service to persons
enrolled in the Medicaid program? If the new
service is important, easy to access, and painless,
a high participation rate will be assigned.
• How anxious will providers be to provide the ser-
vice? If it can be provided by a machine and billed
by the provider at a high reimbursement rate, it
will have a higher participation rate due to pre-
sumed aggressive provider behavior. Cost estima-
tors are particularly leery of expensive services that
require primarily specialized physicians.
• How much contact does the intended population
already have with providers? A new service tar-
geted at a sicker population that already has high
usage will get a higher participation rate than a
service targeted at a healthier population.
Outreach-A Special Population Problem: A special
problem for estimators are proposals that include different
outreach activities. Outreach is defined as an activity that
would have persons eligible for the benefit receive informa-
tion or actually be contacted and informed of the benefit.
The purpose of outreach activities is to increase access to
services for eligible redpients. The Medicaid program has
literally no outreach activities. States, hard-pressed finan-
cially by rapidly expanding Medicaid expenditures, are
generally uninterested in activities that increase program
costs or the number of persons enrolled on the program.
Some outreach proposals go as far as requiring out-
reach for a new service for persons already enrolled on
the program. In the 15 years that I have performed health
care estimates, there has hardly ever been any applicable
and reliable data for the outreach adjustment. Hence, the
adjustments tend to be rather arbitrary. When a cost esti-
mator is forced to make an arbitrary adjustment, the
adjustment is usually in the conservative direction.
Specifically, the costs are set on the high end of the
assumption continuum.
Price and Program Costs: The primary sources of price
estimates for children's preventive health proposals are
Medicaid program data from the HCFA-2082s and the
MSIS. These data are per capita expenditures for Aid to
Families with Dependent Children program children and
children made eligible for the program under the pro-
gram expansions put in place since 1985. As pointed out
earlier, in the case of CBO, those are user per capita rates
not true enrollee per capita rates. Because of its access to
the MSIS data, OA does not have this problem.
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The per capita expenditures are formulated for spe-
cific proposals. A proposal that targeted children under
the age of five would differ from one that targeted older
children. Occasionally, CBO and OA are able to use the
NMCS database for very specific per capita expenditures.
For example, per capita expenditures for proposals tar-
geting pregnant women were drawn from NMCS data
during the late 1980$. All limitations of the HCFA-2082
and MSIS database cited earlier are applicable to these per
capita estimates.
Use: Usage adjustments in children's preventive
health proposals are rare. The cost estimators generally
assume that usage is contained within the per capita price
estimate. Even if this is not the case, estimators benefit
from the fact that most proposals for children's preventive
health care suggest the frequency with which the service
will be delivered. If the proposal specifies that the service
will be delivered annually, the cost estimator merely uses
the per capita estimates associated with the service.
An exception to this general rule on use is the pro-
posal that targets healthy versus ill children. If a proposal
targets ill children, the cost estimator will probably make
an adjustment that reflects a higher probability of service
use. Such adjustments, again, are generally drawn from
the Medicaid data system or NMCS. During the late
1980s, CBO relied on an unpublished analysis of Medi-
caid data that suggested that ill children had per capita
expenditures that were approximately 30 percent higher
than those for healthy children.
Administration: The administrative costs of the Medi-
caid program have been between 4.7 percent and 5.1 per-
cent of total program costs per year since the inception of
the program in 1965. CBO generally adds 5 percent to all
estimates for administration. OA does not prepare admin-
istrative cost estimates because the Medicaid Bureau and
Bureau of Program Operations are charged with these
responsibilities in HCFA. Hence, because of the route that
OA estimates take for clearances and the organizational
roles within HCFA, it is extremely rare that OA estimates
will contain an administrative component. However, if a
particular proposal contains an excessive administrative
burden, for example, the development of a new computer
system or outreach, OA estimates will contain administra-
tive costs.
Offsets: CBO rarely assigns savings "offsets" to health
proposals. The reasons for this reluctance are multiple.
First, CBO and OA are charged with estimating the costs
and savings to the federal government. Many children's
preventive health proposals save money for individuals
and insurance carriers or reduce overall health spending.
CBO and OA are not charged with estimating any of
these effects of the proposals.
Second, the evidence that preventive services save
money tend to be clinical studies that take a control
group and test group and compare the results. Such
studies do not address issues such as participation by
those not needing the service, provider behavior when
not the subject of a study, and a variety of other subjects
important to cost estimators. Clinical studies are sugges-
tive, not definitive, from a cost estimator's viewpoint.
Third, as one senior CBO official stated, "Almost every
proposal we see in the health area comes with an argu-
ment from the advocates that it saves money." Advocates
of new services most frequently include personal, antidot-
al, and/or at least one study that shows in some fashion
that what they are advocating saves money. If CBO had
historically accepted these arguments, a wide range of ser-
vices and benefits would be available on the programs. In
fact, CBO has applied and continues to apply a vigorous
"we must have clear proof" test to claims for cost savings.
A fourth factor that affects savings estimates from
preventive proposals is the "scoring window" that CBO
must estimate. The Budget Act of 1974 requires that CBO
and Congress consider a five-year time frame. Specifically,
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when CBO estimates a proposal, it estimates the cost and
savings from the proposal for the next five years and no
further. Preventive proposals often do not show returns
until they have been in place for at least five years.
The fifth and last factor that works against preventive
proposals is what I would characterize as an organiza-
tional attitude that has evolved at CBO over its IS-year
existence. CBO has estimated savings from a wide range
of proposals to reduce Medicare and Medicaid costs. In
spite of the enactment of many of these savings pro-
posals, Medicare and Medicaid continue to have growth
rates from two to four times greater than the rest of the
federal budget. In view of this historic experience, CBO
staff somewhat legitimately ask the question, "Does any-
thing really reduce health care costs?" This question and
attitude lead to a general reluctance to assign offsets or
savings to proposals.
Cost Estimates in the Real World
By now the reader should be aware that prepara-
tion of cost estimates is part science and part art. Hence,
most cost estimators engage in some form of reality
checking/information gathering in addition to the data
work described above. In simplest terms, they talk to
people in the area they are estimating that they believe
have either direct experience with the program or a good
intuitive feeling for what proposals might cost. Cost esti-
mators who do not engage in these behaviors often get
rude surprises.
In addition to the reality check, it should be noted
that the legislative process will not often wait for the
development of careful cost estimates. By statute, CBO
must only produce cost estimates for bills that are reported
out of congressional committees. In fact, congressional
health committees will not mark up? legislation until they
have CBO cost estimates. That means that when a markup
is scheduled, CBO staff must provide the committee staff
and members with estimates of the basic bill being con-
sidered and of possible amendments to the basic bill. It is
a frantic time, with literally dozens of last-minute amend-
ments. Although CBO staff work long hours and refuse to
"make up" numbers, some of the estimates finished at
1:00 A.M. are less than complete. As I pointed out earlier,
the tendency among cost estimators that I have known in
the last 15 years is to be conservative when time or infor-
mation is lacking. As a result, last-minute estimates are
often somewhat higher than when more time is available.
Scoring
Two parts of scoring are important for understanding
preventive health proposal cost estimates: (1) entitlements
versus appropriations and (2) baselines.
Entitlements Versus Appropriations
Preventive child health programs fall into one of two
categories from the viewpoint of the federal budget:
(1) proposals that entitle persons to services-Medicare
and Medicaid, for example, are entitlement programs; or
(2) programs that are funded through appropriations,
such as programs funded by the Health Resources and
Services Administration of the Public Health Service. For
entitlements, the federal government must pay whatever
the program costs. When preventive services are proposed
for entitlements, the CBO and/or OA will prepare a cost
estimate of the type described in this chapter since the
federal budget is at risk for whatever funds are needed.8
In contrast, many preventive services are provided by
the Public Health Service and similar agencies. Such
monies must be appropriated by Congress annually. An
appropriation does not require a cost estimate. If Con-
gress appropriates $35 million for the Public Health
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Service to provide a new preventive service to children,
CBO dutifully enters that amount in its federal budget
calculations. If that amount of money runs out before the
end of the federal fiscal year, the Public Health Service
either stops providing the service or transfers money that
was appropriated for some other purpose to cover the
shortfall. Thus, from CBO's viewpoint, the $35 million
requires no estimate.
Baselines
A baseline is what a program will cost if no changes
are made in the current law. Baselines are prepared by
CBO and OA for Medicare and Medicaid. In addition,
"subbaselines" are prepared for major components of the
program. If a component is assumed to be part of the cur-
rent law mandate for a program, it is "in" the baseline. If
a component is in the baseline, it requires no additional
federal expenditures. As of this writing, neither CBO nor
OA have a subbaseline for children's preventive services
under any program. However, such services that are cov-
ered under current law are also by definition included "in"
the baseline, though they are not explicitly estimated.
Situations have arisen where HCFA has administered
the Medicaid program in a manner that denies that cer-
tain services are covered by the Medicaid program. When
this has occurred, Congress has occasionally "clarified"
current law to make it explicit that a particular service is
covered. If CBO believes that the service is covered under
current law, the clarification costs no additional monies
and is scored as a "zero."
Recommendations
I believe that the accuracy of children's health care
estimates would be increased and the public interest
better served if two major improvements were mandated
by Congress: (1) expand CBO and OA's vision to consider
cost implications over a long time frame and (2) develop
a longitudinal database for preventive health services.
Expand CBO and OA's Vision
As long as CBO and OA look at the federal budget
aspects of preventive services for only the next five years,
such proposals will have an uphill battle in Congress. CBO
and OA could be instructed by Congress to take a broader
and/or longer-term view of such initiatives. Specifically,
CBO and OA could look at the implications of preventive
care for overall health spending and for a longer time
frame. Precedent for a broader view and longer time frame
was established this year for health care reform. CBO has
built a model that goes through the year 2000 and mea-
sures the impact of major health care reforms at all levels
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of fiscal impact. The preventive area would be a logical
extension of this model.
Develop a Longitudinal, Ongoing
Database for Preventive Services
I believe that the current databases available for esti-
mating the impact for most health care reforms are inade-
quate. In the case of the estimation of preventive health
care proposals, the databases are even more inadequate.
Periodic in-depth surveys, such as NMCS, quickly age and
often are at odds with administrative and other databases.
A longitudinal survey that focused on preventive services,
including costs of providing such services, and examined
the benefits of interventions made by preventive services
would be invaluable in improving the quality and accu-
racy of such cost estimates.•
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The Role of Outcomes, Effectiveness,
and Cost-Effectiveness Research in
Child Health Supervision
by
Peter P. Budetti, M.D., J.D., Michele R. Solloway, Ph.D., and
Herbert L. Green, Jr., M.P.A. *
Introduction
W ennberg's descriptions of large, unexplainedvariations in care across seemingly compa-rable areas,l,Z Brook's studies on the provision
of unnecessary care,3 and other similar reports over the
past decade have led to substantially increased scrutiny of
medical care and its effects. The first outcome of this
scrutiny was to bring into public focus the fact that diag-
nostic, therapeutic, and preventive measures most often
have come into routine practice on the basis of medical
consensus. That is, much of medicine is based on "expert
opinion," "personal experience," and "clinical judgment"
rather than on scientifically derived evidence, such as
large-scale, randomized, controlled clinical trials.
*The authors would like to thank David Greenberg, Jonathan Klein,
Paul Newacheck, Robert St. Peter, and Modena Wilson for their invalu-
able input on this project. The authors would also like to express a spe-
dal appredation to Mary Ann Baily and Bryan Luce for their time and
effort in reviewing this chapter.
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This popularization of the often less-than-scientific
processes of medicine, together with the Wennberg and
Brook studies, came amidst repeated concerns about the
costs of care. These factors have produced a rapid expan-
sion of activities to assess the outcomes and effectiveness
of medical care. Indeed, a new federal agency, the Agency
for Health Care Policy and Research,4 was created in large
part to stimulate such research. The principal thrust of
these recent efforts has been on enhancing ways to mea-
sure the outcomes and effectiveness of care and, more
specifically, to answer questions on (1) the degree to which
health care results in measurable improvements in health
status (studies on outcomes) and (2) which aspects of med-
ical care are effective in producing such improvements
(effectiveness studies). Of relevance to the Bright FuturesS
expert panels is the emphasis on the systematic review of
scientific evidence on the effectiveness of preventive care
in general, and child health supervision services in partic-
ular, that underlies clinical decision-making and the devel-
opment of criteria by which to evaluate that evidence.
At the same time, economists involved in health ser-
vices research have been factoring in one other element
of care-costs. Using the tools of cost-benefit and cost-
effectiveness analysis, economists quantify the relative
merits of different ways of producing improvements in
health outcomes, or health status, thereby assessing the
benefit(s) or "value" of various interventions, services,
and programs.
lt is anticipated that these efforts will produce a
solid foundation on which to make clinical decisions
that will pe both appropriate and effective. Underlying
this prospect is the expectation that in providing more
effective and appropriate care, the costs of care might be
better controlled and the allocation of health resources
might better meet the needs of both providers and con-
sumers. Third-party payers and public health agencies,
such as the Maternal and Child Health Bureau, the
Health Care Financing Administration, and other
branches of the Public Health Service, have hopes that
all these efforts will lead to more cost-effective care,
while the medical community stresses the improvement
of the quality of care.
The methods used in outcomes and effectiveness
research and cost-effectiveness analyses entail specific
research design features and require the investigator to
identify and quantify in either number or dollar terms
all relevant variables. Consequently, these analytical
models are typically applied to specific conditions or
procedures, such as treatment of prostatic hypertrophy,
or tonsillectomy and hysterectomy rates. They are also
commonly used in large, prospective clinical trials and
in simulation studies, which construct hypothetical
models to assess various types of interventions in the
absence of actual data.
The intent of this type of research is to produce find-
ings from which credible generalizations may be made
and applied to large populations. Implicitly, such studies
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have tremendous application for health policy. As dis-
cussed in this chapter, however, outcomes and effective-
ness research and studies using economic analytical tools
(such as cost-benefit and cost-effectiveness studies) do not
easily lend themselves to the study of questions where
variables cannot be identified, quantified in terms of
dollars or other measures of value (e.g., number of lives
saved), or controlled. Specifically brought into question
in this chapter is the question of how, when, and where it
is beneficial and practical to use these tools for evaluating
child health supervision.
Child health supervision-broadly defined as health-
related activities that support and promote the healthy
development of children6-8-is being caught up in this
wave of interest in evaluating medical care and control-
ling health costs. Some elements of child health supervi-
sion, such as immunization, are suited to outcomes and
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness analyses in a straight-
forward way. Other aspects of child health supervision
that are more social than medical in nature, such as antic-
ipatory guidance and developmental surveillance, may
not fit such analytical models so readily because they
include a wide range of activities whose health-promoting
effects have not been precisely specified or measured. In
addition, there is no consensus concerning appropriate
time frames over which the benefits of child health super-
vision should be measured. Finally, medical, social, eco-
nomic, and ecological variables that determine whether,
how much, and what kind of health supervision is
obtained are both interrelated (e.g., one's level of income
affects access to health insurance and consequently use of
health care services) and interactive (e.g., education and
culture influence types of preventive care desired and
sought). As a result, establishing causal links between
healthy outcomes-the goal of child health supervision-
and the constellation of activities that fall under the
rubric of health supervision is problematic at best.
The discrepancy between growing demands for out-
comes and effectiveness research and cost-effectiveness
analyses and the character of child health supervision
services has created a tension that is not easily resolved.
Government and private evaluators have been unwilling
to exempt child health supervision from the increased
scrutiny. They argue that all interventions should have
measurable outcomes, and if not, the merit of such inter-
ventions is open to question. Their efforts to lump child
health supervision into existing research and evaluation
models, however, have produced critidsms that many in
the child health community feel are unfair. In addition,
mixed messages about the relative importance society
attaches to preventive care-such as the discrepancy in
income levels between primary care physicians and
specialists that implicitly devalues preventive care-have
exacerbated the defensive response from the pediatric
community, which feels increasingly under attack for
what it considers to be its primary mission.
Attempts to ameliorate this tension have begun and,
although preliminary, show signs of promise. Researchers
have initiated the development of more sophisticated
models for measuring the outcomes and effectiveness of
primary care.9,10 Cost-effectiveness and simulation
techniques are being used to estimate likely results where
actual data are lacking,11 and this technique is being
applied to clinical preventive services.
This chapter addresses the application of outcomes,
effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness research techniques
to child health supervision. The purpose of this discus-
sion is two-fold. First, to address the needs of the Bright
Futures expert panels, it is intended to provide back-
ground information on alternative ways to develop a
systematic framework for evaluating the literature on
outcomes and effectiveness research and clinical decision-
making as it applies to the range of activities embodied in
child health supervision. Second, it builds on the work of
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the Center for Health Policy Research12 in examining
and evaluating the literature on cost effectiveness, and
cost-effectiveness of child health supervision and dis-
cusses the advantages and limitations of various tech-
niques that are used to assess the benefits of health
supervision scientifically.
To provide a context for this discussion, the fol-
lowing section offers some background on the method-
ological and policy debate surrounding the issue of health
supervision and the value of preventive care. Next is a
discussion of outcomes and effectiveness research, the
development of clinical practice guidelines, and a descrip-
tion of various classification schemes used in evaluating
scientific evidence. Research on costs, effectiveness, and
cost-effectiveness and the use of economic analyses in
evaluating health care for children are critiqued. The
chapter closes with a discussion of the application of
these models of research to the study of child health
supervision.
The Cost-Effectiveness of Child
Health Supervision: ADecade
of Debate
The increasing costs of health care in the early
1980s fueled the flurry of research efforts questioning
the belief that preventive services are efficacious and
cost-effective.l3-15 Such studies attempt to test the
notion that preventive care offers possibilities for both
short- and long-term health benefits and cost savings.
In particular, a number of literature reviews and meta-
analyses on the costs and effectiveness of preventive
services have emerged from federal and congressional
activities.
The U.S. Select Committee on Children, Youth and
Families, for example, has conducted three investigations
on the cost-effectiveness of public programs targeting
pregnant women and children, including prenatal care;
Medicaid; the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants and Children (WIC), childhood immu-
nizations; childhood injury prevention; lead screening
and reduction; smoking cessation for pregnant women;
home visiting programs for early outreach to families
needing preventive services; family preservation; and
various educational programs.l6 Perhaps most striking is
the 1990 update that indicates that since the initiation of
these investigations in 1985, more research has been con-
ducted on these programs and the literature is providing
"significant evidence" of their effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness. While the reports acknowledge the method-
ologicallimitations that attend evaluation of sodal
programs and underscore the need for more and better
research on the cost-effectiveness of children's programs
in the future, they also comment that regardless of the
availability of "vigorous documentation," this country
needs to make a commitment to the educational, health,
and sodal needs of children:17-19
It is unconsdonable for a sodety such OUTS to
have any ofits members need these services yet
not obtain them, particularly because the com-
ponents ofthese services are well understood
and essentially noncontroversial, their lifelong
benefidal impact on health status is indis-
putable, and they are ofvirtually equal value
and necessity to all segments of the population
irrespective ofincome, geographic location, or
other variables.20
The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, an expert
panel of primary care clinidans commissioned by the
Department of Health and Human Services in 1984, was
convened to develop recommendations for clinidans
on the appropriate use of preventive interventions
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through a systematic review of empirical evidence.21
Based on the earlier work of the Canadian Task Force
on the Periodic Health Examination in which explidt
criteria were developed to evaluate the evidence on
effectiveness,22 the U.S. task force identified and exam-
ined 60 conditions affecting patients from infancy to
old age.
In its attempts to be both systematic and cautious (in
part as a response to the methodological critidsm of ear-
lier efforts), the task force used a very strict set of criteria
to evaluate available evidence on the effectiveness of pre-
ventive procedures. Among the prindpal findings of the
report was that:
For most topics examined. .., the Task Force
found inadequate evidence to evaluate effec-
tiveness or to determine the optimal frequency
ofa preventive service. In some cases, the nec-
essary studies have never been performed. But
for many other topics, studies have been
performed-in some cases large numbers of
studies-but the findings are unreliable
because ofimproper study design or system-
atic biases.23
The report was scrutinized for its focus on only
those procedures for which data were available; its
use of overly strict criteria in assessing the sdentific
evidence, and of particular concern to the pediatric
community, its limited applicability to children and
adolescents.
The Office of Technology Assessment (a nonpartisan
research branch of Congress) conducted a study to iden-
tify cost-effective preventive strategies focused spedfically
on pregnant women and young children.24 The OTA
study was limited to personal health care strategies (as
opposed to strategies dealing with health education or
larger environmental concerns) and emphasized those
strategies that would improve access to care and reduce
infant mortality. The OTA study also examined four
health problems of young children: congenital disorders
detectable by newborn screening techniques (phenyl-
ketonuria), diseases and conditions preventable through
well-child care (immunizations and child health super-
vision), accidental injuries, and maltreatment (child abuse
and neglect).
The OTA report indicated that while both prenatal
care and immunizations were cost-effective,
no evidence supports the contention that well-
child care other than immunizations signifi-
cantly influences mortality or morbidity among
children, or that it enhances the development
ofa child's social competence.25
The limitations of the various studies examined in
the OTA report were mentioned. They include small
sample sizes, poor data, and the lack of good or appro-
priate indicators that could adequately assess changes in
health outcomes. Those limitations were not, however,
strongly emphasized. Of greater importance and concern
to the child health community was the implication that,
as with other reports, the lack ofgood data was itselfevi-
dence thatpreventive care and well-child activities were of
little or no benefit.
The need for valid and reliable data, supportive of
child health supervision or otherwise, is apparent. Also
needed is a mechanism to evaluate the evidence, both
medical and social, that supports or refutes the "value" of
health supervision activities. To begin this process, it is
first necessary to develop a classification scheme and cri-
teria by which scientific evidence can be evaluated. The
next section discusses various classification schemes used
to accomplish this task and the application of outcomes,
effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness research to child
health supervision.
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Research on Outcomes and
Effectiveness: The Study and
Development of Clinical Practice
Guidelines
Out of a growing literature on the variation, appropri-
ateness, and inappropriateness of medical care and clin-
ical practices came questions concerning how much we
know about what works under which conditions and for
what types of patients. Driven primarily by the soaring
costs of health care and the economic and political imper-
atives to address this problem, Congress created under the
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1989 (Public Law
101-386) the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research
(AHCPR) to investigate, among other things, outcomes
and effectiveness of various clinical practices, and to
stimulate and support the development of guidelines for
common procedures and clinical practices.
More specifically, the Medical Treatment Effective-
ness Program, the branch of AHCPR concerned with out-
comes and effectiveness research, is designed to produce
"systematically and rigorously developed, clinically rele-
vant information for the use of patients and physicians in
making more informed decisions about appropriate and
effective health care."26
The Bright Futures project is an example of the cur-
rent emphasis on developing clinical practice guidelines
with maximum use of scientific information and
informed clinical consensus with a specific focus on the
outcomes and effectiveness of child health supervision.
Outcomes and effectiveness research spans a wide
range of measures of health care. When controlled clin-
ical trials are used, the research is concerned primarily
with the concept of "efficacy," defined as the degree to
which the use of specific diagnostic and therapeutic
procedures can be supported by scientific evidence of
their usefulness under optimum conditions.27 Other tech-
niques, generally less costly and non-experimental in
character, measure effectiveness as used in typical medi-
cal practices.
Effectiveness in this context has been operationalized
by both Starfield28 and Drummond et a1.29 in terms of
the following questions: Does the procedure or program
work? and Does the procedure or program do more good
than harm to people to whom it is offered? The current
expansion of outcomes and effectiveness research further
includes a variety of measures of health status and quality
of life. Examples include the Sickness Impact Profile, the
Quality of Well-Being Scale, and the Katz Index of Activi-
ties of Daily living.
Critical to assessing the usefulness of these measures
and their application to clinical decisions is a systematic
framework for classifying approaches to research and
study findings. There are a number of ways to classify
research data and expert opinion to aid medical decision-
making. These methods are useful in identifying treat-
ment options, determining the degree of uncertainty
about outcomes, and weighing risks and benefits. Each
addresses the problem of medical uncertainty and practi-
tioner flexibility.
Assessing the strength of medical evidence is critical
to understanding the degree of uncertainty and conse-
quent practice flexibility that is appropriate. One system
uses five categories to classify the strength of medical evi-
dence in favor of or against the use of an intervention.30
Class A evidence is described as "good evidence [that]
supports the recommendation that the intervention be
included." Class B evidence is "fair" in support of the
intervention; Class C evidence is "poor" and supports nei-
ther use nor nonuse of the intervention. Class C evidence
states that other "grounds" may be useful in making the
decision. Class D and Class E are "good" and "fair,"
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respectively, in favor of excluding the intervention from
consideration.
Another method classifies interventions by three
categories depending on the degree of practitioner flexi-
bility that the data and expert opinion support without
specifically rating the evidence.31 This approach advo-
cates that interventions should be labeled as "stan-
dards" when data and opinion are virtually unanimous
in favor of a specific approach for all patients and prac-
titioner fleXibility is unwarranted and unnecessary.
Situations where the data and opinion generally sup-
port an intervention, but not for all patients, should
be labeled a "guideline." Where there is considerable
uncertainty about outcomes or patient preference, inter-
ventions should be labeled as "options." Under this
approach, practitioners have little flexibility to deviate
from a "standard" and virtually unlimited flexibility
in decision-making when interventions are labeled
"options."
A third method attempts to reduce uncertainty in
medical decision-making by setting forth the conditions
where it is generally agreed that interventions are indi-
cated (Class I) and contraindicated (Class 111).32 The inter-
mediate Class II category addresses conditions where an
intervention is believed to be commonly used, but there
is divergence of data and opinion on its risks and bene-
fits. Beers et a1.33 developed a variation of this method
for pharmacological interventions, which lists the uses of
various pharmacological agents and states conditions
under which their use is "inappropriate."
These systems for classifying information for medical
decision-making are of central importance in the new
approaches to developing guidelines for clinical practice
and permit them to go beyond the traditional reliance on
medical consensus. As with the development of criteria to
evaluate "effectiveness," the first stage of these new
approaches involves systematic analysis of the existing
knowledge base. The second stage involves use of the
classification systems to specify the level of confidence
underlying statements about what should or should not
be done in clinical practice.
This rigorous approach to evaluating evidence, how-
ever, by no means excludes medical consensus. Instead,
it requires explicit characterization of the reasons for
engaging in certain practices. Where a practice is heavily
supported by opinion but not by empirical evidence,
there may well be excellent reasons to continue the
practice. As noted below, for example, experience and a
clear scientific rationale may underlie certain child
health supervision practices for which the outcomes
may be so diffuse or distant that outcomes research is
not possible. On the other hand, where a practice would
lend itself to close scrutiny but has never been subjected
to such analysis, recognition that there is no scientific
basis for the medical consensus may generate appro-
priate studies. Alternatively, the lack of available data
may also lead to the belief that a particular practice is
ineffective, as was implied in the OTA report. In any
case, a critical step in generating acceptable practice
guidelines in general, and guidelines for child health
supervision in particular, is to evaluate the character of
the underlying evidence using a classification system
such as those outlined above.
Effectiveness studies may evaluate program or service
alternatives along one, albeit complex, dimension, and
they have the advantage over cost-benefit analyses of not
having to assign a dollar value to human life. They do not
have to deal with costs. Drummond34 suggests that while
effectiveness is a good precursor to a full economic evalu-
ation, it cannot fully state whether the resources expended






Two important tools of economic analysis are cost-
benefit analysis (CBA) and cost-effectiveness analysis
(CEA). These tools are typically applied to the analysis of
existing programs or proposals for which data exist.
Computer modeling, or "simulation technique," can also
be used to determine the probable costs and benefits or
the cost-effectiveness of a program. As discussed later in
this chapter, researchers can use the simulation technique
to construct hypothetical models to assess various types
of interventions in the absence of actual data. Simulation
can also be applied to existing large data sets to test var-
ious assumptions and hypotheses of models concerning
the use, and net benefit of a particular use, of health care
resources. The purpose of these tools is to help policy-
makers choose among programs, strategies, or treatment
alternatives. In the context of child health supervision
services, these tools would aid in selecting the best pos-
sible ways of delivering those services under the con-
straints of limited resources.
A brief, relatively nontechnical, discussion of CBA,
CEA, and simulation technique follows. The discussions
will answer in general terms four important questions:
• What is the analytical tool?
• How does it work?
• When should it be used?
• What are the relative strengths and weaknesses of
each tool?
Challenges in identifying and quantifying costs, ben-
efits, and effectiveness are addressed in relevant sections.
In addition, research studies from the literature on child
health supervision services will be reviewed to provide
some insight into how researchers are applying these
three tools in the health care sector. Appendix 11-1 pro-
vides a schematic model for assessing the extent to which
studies found in the literature offer complete economic
evaluations. Appendix 11-2 provides a synopsis of
selected studies.
Cost-Benefit Analysis
What Is Cost-Benefit Analysis? CBA is a dedsion-making
tool designed to measure the "right" amount of health care
to deliver to a given population.35 This approach is contro-
versial for several reasons. First, when applied to the study
of the health care system, CBA is based on one spedfic
measure of the "right" amount of care provided-the
dollar value of the costs and consequences of health care.
The dollar value is used because that indicator is central to
the definition of economic effidency. Economic effidency
means that if dollars are spent on some intervention, the
dollar outcome of that intervention must at least be equal
to or greater than the dollars spent. In other words, the net
benefit in terms of a dollar value must be positive.
CBA is also controversial because this type of analysis
requires that dollar values be assigned to all health out-
comes and benefits. While many outcomes and benefits
can be easily measured in dollar terms, this goal is not
always possible to achieve. In many cases, it requires the
researcher to place a dollar value on the life or lives of
individuals being studied. This valuation of human life
raises many ethical and methodological considerations, as
discussed below, and thus some disagreement within and
among the medical, economic, and policy research com-
munities regarding the appropriate ways to accomplish
this difficult task.
How Does CBA Work and When Should It Be Used? CBA
should be used when we want to know if a particular
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intervention or group of competing interventions is
worth the costs. Lasser et a1.36 offer a good example. If a
series of health care projects or programs are proposed,
CBA can help the dedsion-maker rank or prioritize those
projects by estimating the economic implications of
undertaking each one. Dollar values are assigned to costs
and outcomes, then compared by using a benefit-to-cost
ratio. A ratio of at least 1:1 means that for every $1 of
costs there is a measurable $1 of benefit. Projects that
exceed this ratio will be ranked higher; thus, 2:1-a ratio
indicating that $2 of benefits are derived for every $1
spent-is ranked higher than 1:1, but lower than a project
with a 3:1 ratio.
The prioritized list developed from the CBA analysis
can then assist decision-makers in choosing the "best"
program-that is, the one in which the benefits most
exceed the costs--that falls within their resource con-
straints. Thus, when CBA is used, the implidt assumption
is that economic effidency is of some importance to the
dedsion-maker. Actual dedsions about what interven-
tions will be funded can then be made by weighing this
information along with political, institutional, or other
social values.
Measuring Costs and Benefits: In dedding how to use
increasingly scarce resources, policymakers in both the
public and private sectors have been forced to question,
usually with an eye toward eliminating, those services of
limited value. That is, the focus is often on identifying
those services that produce limited benefits relative to their
costs. Conducting research on the costs and benefits
requires that an investigator be able to define, identify,
and quantify all components of the system. Accomplish-
ing this task, however, is replete with methodological com-
plexities and limitations, as are discussed briefly below.
Costs: Costs are usually measured as the total direct
cost of providing a given service. In the context of ambu-
latory care, for example, this would amount to the fees
paid to a provider. Ostensibly, fees would include fixed
costs, such as rent, as well as variable costs, such as staff
salaries. Total costs of care could also be computed by mea-
suring payment from third-party payers as well as out-of-
pocket expenditures incurred by the patient. There are also
other finandal costs associated with obtaining a health
care service, such as transportation, child care, and the
value of one's time. On the surface, measuring these costs
would appear to be a relatively straightforward process.
Evaluating the costs of health care, however, is com-
plicated by various finandng arrangements. Payers and
providers often establish specific rates for goods and
services based on factors other than the actual cost of the
good or service. As a result, it is now frequently the case
that the same service, even within a single institution,
may be charged differently to different payers. Thus,
charges and payments may not adequately reflect the
actual economic burden. More important, there are now a
host of "prices" that can be attached to a particular service.
Given variation in prices, the question then becomes,
Which "price" is the most appropriate or "best" one to use
if that service is to be subject to a cost-benefit analysis?
The relevance of these complications to CBA analysis
of health care is clear: attaching a dollar value to a given
service involves numerous assumptions that lend a degree
of arbitrariness to the actual dollar determination. This is
true even under the best-case scenario, a politically neu-
tral or objective evaluation, a scenario that cannot always
be expected. These assumptions and dedsions are critical,
since the dollar value placed on a service will directly
affect the outcome of a CBA analysis by raising or low-
ering the ratio of costs to benefits. As discussed in the
example below, selecting a dollar value that, for example,
either understates the true value of the benefits of an
intervention or overstates its costs may result in policy-
makers deciding to eliminate or reduce funding for a pro-
gram. &onomists do have methods for handling costs in
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simple monopolistic or oligopolistic environments, such
as those that might be analogous to the situation created
by negotiated rates.3? The actual health care market is far
more complicated, however, because of third-party payers,
the high costs of information, and barriers to entry for
both proViders and consumers. Those complications pre-
sent substantial challenges to researchers attempting to
derive accurate measures of the costs of health care.
Benefits: CBA requires that researchers be able to iden-
tify all possible outcomes or benefits of an intervention.
It is thus imperative that researchers be able to identify
when the benefits occur and delineate over what time
frame benefits should be measured. Moreover, researchers
must be able to answer such questions as, If an interven-
tion saves a life, how should that life be valued? and If an
intervention improves the quality of that life, how should
the improvement be valued?
Measuring benefits, the flip side of costs, can be
fraught with difficulties. Some benefits, such as those
associated with many immunizations, are easy to measure
because the interventions have direct links to outcomes
and results are evident within a relatively short time
frame. Other benefits, such as reduction in risky health
behaviors or improved health status over the life of an
individual, may be measurable but are extremely difficult
to link to specific interventions. Some benefits, such as
changes in the quality of life or reduced pain or psycho-
logical suffering, may not readily lend themselves to
economic valuation.
Some researchers have developed measures that
address, at least indirectly, the benefits associated with
more qualitative aspects of medical care.38 For example,
two measures have been developed to assess the benefits
associated with saving a life and choices regarding med-
ical interventions that reflect an individual's opportuni-
ties and preferences. The first is a measure of "discounted
future earnings" (DFE), which values in dollar terms the
benefits of one's life according to earning potential. In
economic terms, this means measuring the benefits of
saving a life in terms of one's productivity. The second
measure is based on "willingness to pay" (WTP), which
reflects an individual's preference for a good or service.
The DFE measure typically uses an individual's cur-
rent earnings or capacity for future earnings based on
assumptions about that person's education, skill level, and
employment opportunities. Some people object to using
this measure because it explicitly values high-income
earners more than low-income earners, thus violating a
social value (for which there is no consensus) that all lives
are of equal value regardless of an individual's socioeco-
nomic or demographic characteristics.
The WTP model is based on regression studies of how
people behave and risks people are willing to take. For
example, individuals choosing employment in high-risk
professions, such as police and fire protection or off-
ground construction, would be considered "willing" to
take more risks. Similarly, people who pay more for cer-
tain services are considered under this model to be
"willing" to pay more by virtue of the fact that they do.
In other words, preference is measured by behavior. The
criticism of the WTP measure is that there are many
factors that may explain human behavior, in particular,
an individual's "preference" for risky behaviors. To the
degree that analytical models using this measure do not
account for other explanatory variables, they will provide
biased estimates of costs and benefits.
A Cost-Benefit Analysis From the Literature: Marks et
al.39 studied the relationship between the costs of imple-
menting a smoking cessation program for pregnant
women at risk of having low birthweight (LBW) infants
and the savings (Le., benefits) of this program that could
be expected by redUcing the incidence of low birthweight.
Total program costs were based on the cost of a smoking
cessation program per participant. The short-term savings,
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in terms of costs averted, were based on the estimated
LBWs prevented, the percentage of LBW infants requiring
hospitalization in neonatal intensive care units (NICUs),
and the excess of NICU hospitalization costs over care for
normal newborns. Long-term savings were based on esti-
mates of special services needed by impaired individuals
over their expected lifetimes.
There are many factors likely to influence the result
of such an analysis, such as cost per participant, percent-
age of cessation, and relative risk of low birthweight. To
account for the uncertainty of data on many of these fac-
tors, a variety of estimates was made by incorporating the
likely range of the uncertain data. Producing such a set of
varying estimates is known as "sensitivity analysis." The
ratio of benefits to costs in this study under the most
likely outcome was 6.6: I-that is, $6.60 saved for every
$1 spent. Clearly, if the results of this CBA were the
deciding factor, it would seem that the smoking cessation
program should be undertaken.
The example used here reflects a typical cost-benefit
analysis found in the health policy literature and illus-
trates some of the strengths as well as the weaknesses of
CBA. It has the advantage of clearly defining the eco-
nomic value of an intervention. Moreover, in this case it
was possible to demonstrate a likely excess of benefits
over costs. It is limited in that not all benefits are mea-
sured. In this example, total benefits are measured as total
medical savings, both short and long term, of averting a
low birthweight event. The benefits of good health for
both the child and the mother are not measured. Because
it is limited in this way, this particular analysis would not
be considered by some to be a "true" CBA.
One clear weakness is demonstrated by the range of
estimates found with the "sensitivity analysis." A $6.60
saving was felt to be the most likely result. But under the
"worst-case scenario," in which costs were high and smok-
ing cessation rates and improvements in low birthweight
were low, only 17 cents would have been saved for each
dollar spent. While this may not be an inherent weakness
of the technique of CBA itself, presenting a wide range of
cost-benefit ratios that have resulted from the arbitrary
nature of assigning dollar values to costs and benefits
can limit CBA's usefulness to policymakers, who need to
make tough decisions about resource allocation.
Another limitation of CBA in its applicability to pol-
icy analysis is that decision-makers may not be respon-
sible for all the costs or see themselves as the beneficia-
ries of all the savings identified in a CBA. For example, a
health insurer that agreed to cover smoking cessation
programs for pregnant women would be likely to receive
only the $3 short-term savings from reduced NICU costs,
not the additional $3 savings from reduced expenditures
on the disabilities associated with LBW. Again, w~ile
this is not necessarily a limitation of the CBA technique
itself, these considerations need to be addressed when
evaluating from a policy perspective research that uses
cost-benefit analysis to assess the value of a service or
intervention.
In this particular example, the benefits of the pro-
gram are understated. Nevertheless, there is a high ratio
of benefits to costs. Thus, full economic valuation of ben-
efits would only make the case for funding or continuing
this program stronger, assuming that there are not also
substantial unstated costs. Where benefits are understated
or costs are overstated, and consequently, the benefit-cost
ratio is sufficiently reduced, the CBA will appear to justify
the conclusion that the interventions being analyzed will
not be justified from a public policy standpoint. In the
absence of good data, and because of the difficult and
somewhat subjective task of assigning dollar values to
more qualitative benefits, proposals to use a CBA for
policymaking should be fully scrutinized for the ways in
which costs and benefits are defined and measured, and
the way the study is conducted.
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Cost-Effectiveness Analysis
What Is a Cost-Effectiveness Analysis? In its simplest
terms, CEA is a decision-making tool that compares the
relative costs of at least two alternative interventions to
achieve a desired health outcome.40 CEA measures can be
in terms of (1) a final health outcome, such as cost per life
saved or cost per cases of disease averted, or (2) an inter-
mediate health outcome, for example, the cost per
number of diseases appropriately treated.41 Thus, if two
or more interventions have an identical health outcome
or goal, the intervention that can be provided at the
cheapest comparable cost is considered to be the most
IIcost-effective."42
How Does CEA Work? Studying two programs designed
to reduce teenage pregnancy, Zabin et a1.43 compared the
costs of each program to the number of decisions by stu-
dents to postpone early sexual intercourse. This outcome
could be considered an intermediate one, compared with
a final outcome of lower teenage pregnancy rates. The
more cost-effective intervention would be the one that
produced the highest number of decisions to delay sexual
intercourse for the lowest cost, or had the lowest "cost-to-
effectiveness" ratio.
Measuring Effectiveness: The concept of "effective-
ness" relates to (1) an evaluation of how procedures or
programs are implemented, (2) whether goals and
objectives are achieved, and (3) whether or to what
degree they produce the intended results. Hatry44
defines effectiveness as the extent to which a program
meets specific goals or objectives. In this sense, effec-
tiveness may be viewed as a form of program evalua-
tion. As Donabedian45 long ago characterized evalua-
tion, programs can be assessed in terms of whether their
structure, processes, or outcomes achieve stated goals.
Most recently, emphasis has been placed on the out-
comes of care.
Measuring effectiveness requires assigning a value to
outcomes. One must therefore ask, from whose perspec-
tive will effectiveness be determined? In health care,
effectiveness may be determined by (1) the physician-
did the intervention work well? (2) the patient-do I feel
better, am I healthier, or is the current pain less than the
preexisting pain? (3) a program administrator-was
program A better than program B? or (4) society through
public policy or consensus-do we want to have this pro-
gram or is there a better use for our resources?
There are advantages and limitations of using each
perspective. Measuring effectiveness through patient-
provided data, for example, may be misleading because
people react differently to the same treatment.46,47 In
addition, it is unclear to what degree attitude or belief
system influences a patient's assessment of effectiveness
or what constellation of indicators (such as reduced pain,
patient satisfaction with the care rendered, money and
time spent getting the service) goes into a patient's assess-
ment of "effective" treatment. Reviewing the evidence on
effectiveness should therefore consider how measures of
effectiveness are determined and used in the research
study, including whose perspective is reflected.
When Is CEA Used? Unlike CBA, which tells us whether
an outcome is worth the financial costs of an intervention,
CEA is used when we have already decided on a desired
outcome, such as lower teenage pregnancy rates. CEA will
tell us what a particular intervention will cost to produce
that outcome. This type of analysis can then be used to
rank different interventions by comparing their CEA ratios.
Comparing CEA ratios for two interventions, how-
ever, can mask the actual costs involved in achieving a
desired outcome. For example, a program that is more
effective may also be more expensive. For that reason,
some CEA studies48 may list desired health outcomes and
program costs in absolute terms rather than use a CEA
ratio. In that way, direct comparisons can be made, and
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decision-makers can see the dollar level of spending
required to achieve a desired outcome. These two
approaches to CEA allow policymakers to choose either
(1) a program that is cost-effective even though it costs
more than another program because it achieves higher
outcomes or (2) one that emphasizes minimizing costs
and achieving outcomes within budget limits.
A CEA Study From the Literature: Joyce et aI.49 con-
ducted a study on the cost-effectiveness of strategies to
reduce infant mortality. This study used sophisticated
analytic techniques to measure the effectiveness of
selected health programs intended to improve race-
specific birth outcomes. The programs studied included
teen family planning, WIC, neonatal intensive care, abor-
tion, and prenatal care projects. CEA ratios were devel-
oped for these programs. Costs were based on the expenses
associated with the use of each of the policy strategies by
white and black females. The study also used sensitivity
analysis to reflect the uncertainty of desired birth outcomes.
In this study two outcomes were desired: (1) reduction in
neonatal mortality and (2) low birthweights averted. CEA
ratios for cost per life saved ranged from $16 to $4,778.
CEA ratios for cost per low birthweight averted ranged
from less than $1 to $111. Prenatal care and WIC were
generally more cost-effective than measures such as
neonatal intensive care.
While most cost-effectiveness studies tend to limit
their scope of research and focus on a specific medical
service or program, this study was unique in that it exam-
ined empirically a range of programs across the country
using one analytical framework. As a result, the potential
for generalizing the study findings to a large population,
and the subsequent appeal it might hold for policymakers,
are significant. The broad scope of this study also contri-
butes to one of its limitations-the use of aggregated data
and the potential for biases that might result from non-
random missing data. The research design did, however,
include methodologies and controls for minimizing
potential biases.
The scale of this study presents other limitations of
such macro-level CEA-the composition and age of the
data. Most of the data for this study are based on nation-
ally aggregated averages (for example, three-year averages
of neonatal mortality rates, three-year average percent-
ages of live births for which prenatal care began in the
first trimester, and so forth). In addition, with the excep-
tion of data for the WIC program, which used 1980 data,
all program data were based on statistics from 1975
through 1977. Public program eligibility, health care
costs, and changes in sodoeconomic status that would
affect health status and health behaviors for the popula-
tions under investigation substantially changed between
the mid-1970s and publication of the analysis in 1988.
Consequently, the CEA ratios might be misleading; 1990
data from these programs might result in substantially
different CEA ratios.
This study further underscores the potential for CEA
analysis to understate or overstate the cost-effectiveness of
a particular service or program. As the investigators men-
tioned in their findings, the measures of effectiveness used
in the study were narrowly defined, and in particular, they
were time limited to the birth outcome. The benefits of
avoiding unwanted births or pregnandes can be substan-
tial and have long-reaching effects on both the finandal
and physical health of the mother. Similarly, poor birth
outcomes can extend far into the life of the child. Neither
the benefits nor costs of the long-term effects of programs
designed to improve the mother's or child's health or
access to care would be reflected in this type of analysis.
Simulation Technique
What Is Simulation? Simulation is one method or
technique for performing CBA and CEA and has become
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one of the most widely used analytical tools in dedsion-
making today. Dilworth50 describes simulation as the
process of experimentation with a model in order to gain
understanding of or solve a problem in the real world.
The model is used to generate results to depict what
would be expected of the real system's performance.
Simulation is, therefore, a formalized set of assumptions
about how a real system behaves.
How Does Simulation Work? Simulation uses what is
called trial-and-error scenarios. These scenarios illustrate
how various components of a model relate to each other
and produce a set of operating conditions that are
thought to be likely to occur in a real system. Simulation
models can use actual data, hypothetical data, and other
model systems. Stahly,51 for example, used simulation to
analyze the real behavior of a hospital emergency room
under extreme situations. He developed a model of a set
of operating conditions, including patient flows, infras-
tructure, transportation systems, personnel, equipment,
and time of day, and then manipulated those operating
conditions to see how the system would behave. From
that model, dedsions could be made about where to put
resources and how to design the optimal emergency room
in a hospital. By varying the design and size of hospital
facilities, the simulation results could be used in hospitals
of various sizes.
When Is Simulation Used? Simulation can be used to
study large and complicated systems, as well as to analyze
problems that appear too difficult or complex to solve by
simple calculations. Providing a set of child health super-
vision services in various treatment settings is an example
of a process where simulation might be used to design
and test different operating conditions and assumptions.
The methodology of simulation involves describing
and defining all the components of the system and how
they are related to each other; specifying how the compo-
nents will act under various conditions and documenting
the assumptions of the model; and validating the model
to determine how well it fits the real or desired system.
An initial test of the validity of the model could be estab-
lished by asking people familiar with the real system to
evaluate the assumptions.
An Example ofthe Use ofSimulation in the Literature:
Lieu et al.52 used a hypothetical group of 100,000 febrile
children aged 3 months to 36 months to evaluate six
strategies for diagnosing and treating occult bacteremia.
This study used actual cost data, a CEA model, a decision
probability model, and medical literature as interpreted
by the authors to develop a hypothetical cohort and
estimate outcomes.
A model was constructed to estimate the probability
of patient outcomes for the following six strategies:
• No intervention;
• A two-day course of empiric oral antibiotic treat-
mentalone;
• Blood culture alone;
• Blood culture plus empiric treatment;
• Blood culture plus white blood count as a basis for
initiating empiric treatment; or
• Clinical judgment to choose between the "do-
nothing" and "high" option (using both blood
culture and empiric treatment) interventions.
Assumptions were made about the effectiveness of
antibiotics, the sensitivity and effectiveness of blood cul-
tures, follow-up for patients who needed treatment, and
spontaneous recovery for patients with bacteremia. Out-
comes were expressed as the ratio of the cost of managing
the illness (including outpatient visits, testing, treatment,
and hospitalization) to the number of cases of major
infection prevented.
The average cost per patient was calculated for the
six management strategies, including all costs, such as
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hospitalization subsequent to the initial visit. The cheapest
strategy was no intervention, at $79.94 per patient, and
the most expensive strategy-blood culture alone-was
$149.34 per patient. When predicted outcomes were
taken into account, as well as costs, the most clinically
effective and most cost-effective strategies were those that
combine testing with antibiotic treatment.
Through simulation, the researchers could test
hypotheses on the most cost-beneficial or cost-effective
strategy or combination of strategies by altering the
assumptions and sensitivity levels of the interventions.
More important, they could do so without engaging in
the time-consuming process of identifying and assigning
patients to the various treatment groups. In addition, by
using hypothetical cohorts, simulation techniques can
circumvent the ethical dilemmas involved in providing
or denying a particular treatment to an individual.
Simulation has the disadvantage of being hypothet-
ical and based on a series of assumptions that mayor may
not reflect the real system being investigated. As one
source noted:
It fits the adage that what comes out is only as
good as what goes in, which gives spedal con-
cern to health policymakers because health
databases are generally regarded as defident-
always inadequate and often out ofdate.53
lt is, therefore, imperative when reviewing the litera-
ture on simulation research to assess critically the identifi-
cation and validity of the assumptions underlying the
model. While simulation is not a substitute for other
types of research on the cost-effectiveness of health care,
it does permit researchers to investigate questions
regarding treatment alternatives, as well as to deal with
sensitive issues (such as alternative interventions for teen
pregnancy) in a short period of time without having to
address political concerns, social problems, or threats to




Effectiveness Research to Child
Health Supervision Services
It may be observed from the discussion above that the
analytical models of outcomes and effectiveness and the
various economic tools of cost-benefit, cost-effectiveness,
and simulation work best when there is a discrete inter-
vention with a clearly related benefit that can be measured
for individual patients. Some components of child health
supervision do have identifiable and measurable outcomes
that can be measured on a population basis. Immuniza-
tion practices, for example, can be measured and corre-
lated with the appearance of epidemics of specific diseases.
Formanyaspectsofchildhealthsupervi~on,how­
ever, the evaluation models are simply inadequate because
there is no direct link between interventions and benefits
that can be tracked on a patient-by-patient basis. Preven-
tion activities encompass a range of medical and psycho-
social activities for which there is no consensus on either
the value of the activities or, as noted above and particu-
larly for children's health care, the content of practice. In
addition, data on preventive medical care, and spedfically
preventive medical care for children, are not readily avail-
able. Data on less well defined aspects of health supervision,
such as anticipatory guidance, are even more difficult to
obtain. Indicators of preventive care, by whatever defini-
tion is used, tend to be either very limited in their scope or
inadequate for measuring outcomes.
There are other problems using the techniques dis-
cussed above to the study of child health supervision,
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such as defining, identifying, and assigning dollar values
to costs; developing reliable and valid indicators of pre-
ventive care or health promotion activities; and isolating
variables and controlling for their interactions and inter-
relationships. For example, income is the best predictor
of health insurance status and income; ethnicity and
health status are also known to be highly intercorre-
lated.54,55 Even when strong measures are developed,
the ability to link prevention activities with outcome
measures (such as health status) is dubious because of
weak program design, the lack of good data, method-
ologicallimitations, or simply because it would cost too
much to conduct the study.
Design issues also complicate studies of preventive
care and supervision services. A prospective, random-
sample, controlled clinical trial is the most rigorous study
design and will produce more reliable evidence than
quasi- or nonexperimental designs, such as retrospective
cohort studies or simple observation. But there are diffi-
culties, some of which are ethical in nature, that preclude
using an experimental design in some situations. Further-
more, it is not clear that this level of evidence is necessary
or will provide the kind of information that will allow
policymakers to evaluate the effectiveness or efficacy of
child health supervision services.
Similarly, it is also unclear over what time frame out-
comes or effectiveness research should be conducted to
assess whether a particular intervention has a positive
impact or whether the benefits of an intervention persist
over time. A program for smoking cessation, for example,
may indicate that participants quit smoking by the end of
the program, and that the costs are relatively low. A short-
term evaluation, however, will not assess the extent to
which the benefits of the course persist over time. While
long-term studies may be preferable from a design stand-
point, they are also expensive and contain their own
methodological shortcomings.
Clearly, there are basic conceptual and methodolog-
ical pitfalls that need to be addressed if cost, outcomes,
effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness research techniques
are to be applied to pediatric practice and child health
supervision services. It is not clear that the analytical
tools used in cost-effectiveness, cost-benefit, or out-
comes and effectiveness studies are as yet fully adequate
or appropriate for assessing the value of most child
health supervision services or researching behavioral or
other nonmedical aspects of healthy development in
children.56
As mentioned above, these analytical tools are typi-
cally used to address procedures and problems in medical
care in general and, more specifically, the adult popula-
tion. To date there has been a lack of clear definition of
the scope and outcomes for child health supervision and
ambiguity concerning the roles of health care providers,
families, and communities in providing such services.
These characteristics have, in part, permitted both
research and policies to focus predominantly on the med-
ical care aspects of child health supervision. Narrowly
defined medical services are the component of the child
health system that lends itself most readily to scientific
investigation. As a consequence, most of the attention
has been on procedures and the institutions, groups, or
individuals who provide such care. While it is under-
standable, that view of child health supervision as a set of
discrete medical services underlies much of the method-
ological and policy debate.
The focus on medical (rather than health) care has
also meant that some areas of supervision services, such
as immunizations, have, if anything, been overstudied.57~3
There are also a smattering of studies targeting specific
childhood illnesses unrelated to immunizations, such as
otitis media and common bacterial infections,64,65 sexu-
ally transmitted diseases,66,67 and children at risk for
major diseases.68-70
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Other areas of child health supervision services, such
as the impact of psychosocial interventions, health edu-
cation efforts, and other behavioral issues, are studied71- 74
but remain elusive both conceptually and methodologi-
cally. The application of analytical tools to assess the
costs, effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness of child health
supervision services has consequently resulted in a litera-
ture that is fragmented, with a heavy, though not neces-
sarily appropriate, emphasis on medical procedures.
To evaluate child health supervision activities and
their role in the development of healthy children accu-
rately, we need a theoretical construct that includes all
aspects of children's growth-physical, cognitive, emo-
tional, psychological, and behavioral.75 Such a model
needs to embrace the biological, cognitive, and social
determinants of children's health as well as their interre-
lationships. For the most part, our current scientific and
economic research paradigms have only a limited capacity
to account for all relevant variables involved in a child's
healthy development and determine what constellation
of activities will influence human behavior that will sub-
sequently affect health outcomes. Thus, developing good
indicators and measurement tools remains a constant
challenge.
Finally, examining the concept of"healthy develop-
ment" is further complicated to the degree that it is a
socially bound concept. Child-rearing practices, for
example, are distinct within and vary among different
ethnic groups. In addition, there is some evidence that
physical and sexual abuse and neglect are intergenera-
tional patterns, passed along as part of a family's gestalt
that teaches by example. Studies on this subject, however,
are limited. These influences will affect children's cogni-
tive and social development as well as behaviors that
effect, either directly or indirectly, healthy outcomes. In
addition, they also have implications for both research
design and policies. Our notions of what is needed to
ensure healthy development must be sensitive to such
social factors and how they vary among different groups.
Conclusion
What pediatricians and other child health care pro-
fessionals do in their practices is being scrutinized by the
application of tools developed to study the effectiveness,
outcomes, and cost-effectiveness of treatments for diseases
and more typical medical procedures. These analytical
tools are not geared toward the health supervision aspects
of pediatric practice, nor are pediatric data systems set up
for the rigorous analysis required for a full and complete
economic evaluation.
There are many areas of preventive care and health
supervision in which it is unclear whether studies can be
performed, or if such studies can be developed, whether
the results will provide information that would alter care
to improve health status or health outcomes. Because of
their data requirements, current economic evaluation
techniques are inadequate to assess many of the benefits
of child health supervision accurately. We need new
approaches to the measurement of costs, outcomes, and
effectiveness of the array of social and medical services
encompassed under the rubric of supervision. New
approaches might, for example, include different and
more sophisticated indicators of health outcomes that
consider the specific character and expected benefits from
child health supervision activities. Such developments are
necessary for further work on identifying what aspects of
child health supervision are feasible to study and what
types of studies would yield useful information upon
which viable programs and policies might be built.
As a society, we also need to develop medical, social,
and political consensus about the value of promoting the
health of all children regardless of whether we have defini-
tive "proof" of their value. Simultaneously, we must make
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some basic decisions about what that health promotion
goal includes-such as a medical home, regular access to
a primary care provider, good eating habits, periodic
screens for psychological development, and education
about the dangers of alcohol and drugs. Medical con-
sensus can assist development of effective clinical guide-
lines; social consensus can lend support to community
efforts to promote healthy development; and political
consensus is necessary to provide the leadership and
commitment that will promote policies and programs
to ensure that all children have the opportunity for a
bright future.•
Appendix 11-1
Schematic Representation of a Model for
Determining Full and Partial Economic Evaluations in Health Care Systems





of two or more
alternatives?
YES
Source: Drummond MF, Stoddart GL, Torrance GW. 1987. Methods for the Economic Evaluation of Health Care Programmes. Oxford University
Press: Oxford.
Cell 1A: No programs alternatives are compared.
Cell 18: No analysis of costs and consequences of alternatives programs, treatments or clinical trials are conducted.
Cell 2A: At least one alternative is compared to at least the "do nothing" option, but no specific cost analysis is done.
Cell 28: Acost analysis is done, but comparative consequences are not examined or linked specifically to alternatives.
Cell 3: Acost analysis is conducted (cost or production model of utilization or forecast on a per unit basis) on one or more altematives; out-
comes of programs are also described, but are not linked to costs analytical methods.
Cell 4: Costs and consequences are examined, and at least two alternatives are compared. In addition, a linkage is made between costs and
consequences in terms of cost-effectiveness or cost benefit, et al. Only studies falling into this category may be considered full economic evalua-











x = indicator is either specifically included in the study, or referred to in a way that recognizes the importance of the indicator for the study.
N/A = Not Available. The study did not specifically deal with an issue, the study acknowledged the difficulty in addressing the issue, and therefore it was not included.
N/R = Not Required due to the nature of the study, where the information could not be developed given the parameters of a study.
LBW: low Birth Weight
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Introduction
The increasing emphasis on "outcomes" as a crite-rion for justifiability of medical interventions posesproblems for preventive and health-promoting
endeavors. Such endeavors often have goals that are non-
specific and difficult to measure; if they are "health pro-
moting," the endpoints are particularly vague. Unlike
interventions directed toward curing or ameliorating a
health problem, the impact of prevention is often far in
the future or, at its most vague, indefinitely in the future.
These realities are at least partly responsible for the dearth
of evidence of the benefits of preventive activities, includ-
ing well-child supervision.
No nation can afford to squander resources on activi-
ties of little benefit, especially since there are always com-
peting priorities. As a result, most countries have developed
policies for the provision of child health as well as other
*The authors thank Drs. Lennart Kohler, Hans P. Verbrugge, Aidan
Macfarlane, To Coolidge, and Victor Marchessault for their time, effort,
and good spirit in helping to identify the data.
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services. There is wide variability in the extent to which
children in the United States receive the variety of activi-
ties subsumed under the rubric of well-child care; if those
services are valuable, then those who receive fewer are at
a disadvantage. In a country with an ethic of equal oppor-
tunity, compromise of subsequent health due to failure to
receive beneficial services early in life is anachronistic. On
the other hand, if the services lack value in terms of their
impact on current or future health, then resources are
being expended that could be put to better use elsewhere.
Demonstrations of the effectiveness of services may
be accomplished in several ways. The method that pro-
duces the most dependable results is the controlled clin-
ical trial, particularly if conducted with randomization of
subjects to an intervention or a control group. (However,
because controlled clinical trials are generally conducted
on selected populations, the results may not be generaliz-
able to whole populations.) An alternative approach is to
compare outcomes of children who received such services
with those who received no or fewer of such services.
Since there is always the possibility that the outcomes
were due to some other ("confounding") factor rather
than to the well-child services, the conclusions are
stronger if the observations are conducted prospectively
so that the impact of these other factors can be studied
simultaneously if they are suspected.
A third alternative is the case-control method in
which a group of children with desired outcomes is com-
pared with a group of children with less desirable out-
comes, to determine if the first group had more well-child
services in the past than did the second group. The con-
clusions are strengthened if the two groups of children
are similar in all other aspects related to their health
status. For various reasons, both the second and third
types of evaluations are difficult to conduct and interpret
in the case of well-child care. The outcomes related to
child supervision services are generally difficult to specify
and the duration of time to their manifestations is impre-
cise and ill defined. Moreover, it is generally impossible to
identify groups of children who are similar in all other
regards other than child health supervision services, since
those who receive such services are usually from families
differing in characteristics also related to the outcomes of
interest. For example, children from lower-income fami-
lies generally receive less consistent health services, but
they also live in less safe neighborhoods and are exposed
to poorer diets than higher-income children.
As a result, a fourth alternative method of evaluation
has considerable appeal. This method takes advantage of
"natural experiments" resulting from the existence of dif-
ferent approaches to the provision of health services in
different places. Cross-national comparisons provide an
opportunity to glean insights into the likely benefit of
child health supervision when countries differ in their
policies, and it is also possible to obtain information on
the differences in those aspects of health that could rea-
sonably be attributed, at least in part, to these services.
Again, the inferences from these studies are stronger
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when the countries are generally similar in other charac-
teristics that might be related to the outcomes of interest.
The data for this cross-national comparison of child
health supervision services were obtained from six coun-
tries: Canada, Denmark, the Netherlands, Sweden, the
United Kingdom, and the United States. The choice of
these countries was based on the relative comparability of
development of medical practice, and the general similar-
ity of industrial development and cultural characteristics.
Public Policy and Child Health
Supervision
Public policy regarding the provision of services is
manifested in a variety of ways. The most direct is the
enactment of statutes or the development of administra-
tive guidelines and their enforcement by administrative
agencies. In Sweden, Denmark, and the Netherlands, this
is generally the way services are specified, although pro-
fessional societies have ongoing input into the process.
In Denmark, the National Board of Health develops the
guidelines, drawing on opinions of professionals both
within and outside the organization. If funding is
required to provide the services, the Ministry of Health
becomes involved. Responsibility for carrying out many
of the recommendations rests with individual practi-
tioners, but the well-organized nursing and school health
programs ensure provision of many of the others. In
Sweden and the Netherlands, the recommendations are
government policy, and services are organized specifically
to implement the guidelines. In the United States, legisla-
tive mandate is restricted to only a few services and
always at the discretion of the states rather than the fed-
eral government. There are, for example, various state
laws mandating immunizations by the time of school
entry and newborn screening for genetic conditions.
An alternative manifestation of policy regarding the
provision of well-child services is the coverage of such ser-
vices through mechanisms of public or private financing.
Where services are reimbursed, they are likely to be per-
formed and the explicit inclusion of the services in insur-
ance packages or in government health programs pro-
vides a basis for assuming that the services are justifiable.
The exclusion of well-child services from many private
health insurance policies and their inclusion in most
public programs suggest a confusion within the United
States concerning the value of the services. (Alternatively,
it might be argued that insurance would not be expected
to cover preventive services since they do not fit the
insurance principle of nonpredictability.)
A third manifestation of an existing policy is the exis-
tence of professional guidelines. Well-child supervision
guidelines are usually developed by a process of consensus
among child health professionals with experience in the
supervision and care of children's health. In the United
Kingdom, the process is informal and consists of bringing
together the various professional bodies including the
British Paediatric Association, the General Medical
Services Committee of the British Medical Association,
the Health Visitor's Association, the Royal College of
General Practitioners, and the Royal College of Nursing,
with the Department of Health as an observer. The Faculty
of Public Health Medicine and the Committee for Public
Health Medicine and Community Health have also been
involved recently. Responsibility for carrying out the
guidelines rests largely with individual practitioners (who
receive a financial incentive) and community health
nurses. In the United States and Canada, guidelines are
proposed, respectively, by the American Academy of
Pediatrics and the Canadian Paediatric Society. Those
recommendations do not usually carry the government
imprimatur, and responsibility for carrying them out rests
with individual practitioners or health facilities. However,
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in some government programs, such as the Early and
Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment program,
the guidelines are adopted from those promulgated by
the American Academy of Pediatrics. In the United States,
in particular, care may be sought from a variety of sources
so that no one agent is accountable for implementing the
professional guidelines.
The fourth manifestation of policy regarding well-
child supervision is the development of scientifically vali-
dated criteria for the provision of specific services. For
example, the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF)
examined a large number of possible interventions for
both adults and children and drew conclusions from the
quality and strength of the evidence concerning the justi-
fiability of a large number of interventions. The force of
those recommendations in the clinical arena is even less
than that for professionally set guidelines, since they are
less well known and lack the imprimatur of professional,
legal, or regulatory authority. They may, however, have
considerable impact on policy or reimbursement decisions
and, therefore, an indirect impact on clinical practice.
Methods
A literature review was conducted to gather back-
ground information on policies regarding child health
supervision services in each of the six countries. As there
was little published information specifically on recom-
mended child health supervision guidelines, information
was sought directly from knowledgeable individuals in
the selected countries.
The data collection instrument was designed to gather
information from health care professionals on services
recommended for child health supervision in each country.
A list of the services for which information was sought
was provided on a template that included the informa-
tion from the United States as an example. Informants
were individuals who had participated in a conference on
cross-national comparisons of child health services, con-
ducted under the auspices of the American Academy of
Pediatrics,! as well as others who were known to be influ-
ential in policymaking in their countries. The informants
were asked to indicate whether the service was provided
and, if so, at what age(s). A place to record interventions
other than those that had been specified was included.
They were asked to provide the most current guidelines or
policies of their countries. References were also requested
where they were available. These references led us to a
number of country-specific documents prepared by or for
officials developing well-child supervision guidelines and
discussions with these experts.
For Canada and the United States, two different sets
of recommendations were reviewed: recommendations of
the professional pediatric society (Canadian Paediatric
Society and American Academy of Pediatrics)2 and recom-
mendations of scientific task forces (Canadian Task Force
on the Periodic Health Examination,3,4 and USPSTF).S In
addition, the Guidelines for Adolescent Preventive Ser-
vices (GAPS) report, prepared by the American Medical
Association, was reviewed.6 In the United Kingdom, the
recommendations of the Joint Working Party were used
because they represent the most recent effort in the
United Kingdom to develop professional guidelines.
These recommendations reflect the professional opinions
and scientific reasoning of the Joint Working Party mem-
bership, which relied heavily on scientific evidence for
their recommendations'? In Denmark, Sweden, and the





The most professional contacts (although not neces-
sarily with a physician) were reported for Sweden, with 10
visits in the first year, 9 between ages 1 and 6, and 9
between ages 7 and 16. In the Netherlands, eight visits are
recommended between 1 and 12 months; four between
ages 1 and 5; three between ages 5 and 11; and one from
age 12 through age 18. In Denmark, 10 visits are recom-
mended: 3 in infancy, 5 from 1 through 4, and 2 from 5
through 11; public health nurses also visit mothers 8-9
times in the first year of the infant's Ufe and twice in the
second year. The fewest were reported for the United
Kingdom, where only five visits were specified from birth
to age five. Checks are repeated at 18-24 months, 36-42
months, and 48-66 months. Thereafter, school health ser-
vices take over but no routine visits are scheduled (except
for vision screening).
In the United States, the American Academy of
Pediatrics' recommendations are for 16 visits divided as
6,5, and 5 visits at ages under I, 1-4, and 5-11. An addi-
tional four are recommended between ages 12 and 18.
Even more visits (annually between ages 11 and 21) are
recommended by the GAPS report. The corresponding
recommendations for Canada are seven, four, and four
visits at the same ages, and four between ages 12 and 18.
In the case of both Canada and the United States, the
number of visits recommended by the professional acade-
mies is greater than the number recommended by their
scientific task forces: for infancy and early childhood, the
Canadian disparity is 11 versus 10 for infants of multi-
paras and 9 for infants of primiparas; the U.S. disparity is
*Appendix 12-1 (page 283) shows data from the separate countries.
16 versus 7. Recommendations in later childhood in the
United States show similar disparities (five versus zero for
ages 5-11 and annually (GAPS) versus zero in adolescence).
Recommended Complete Physical
Examinations
In the United Kingdom, there is no specified number
of complete physical examinations. Rather, specific com-
ponents of examinations are recommended for specific
ages. The Canadian Task Force does not recommend rou-
tine physical examinations but the Canadian Paediatric
Society recommends 19, distributed as 7, 4, 4, and 4,
respectively, in infancy, at ages 1-4, at 5-11, and in ado-
lescence. In Denmark, three, four, and two are recom-
mended in the first three age periods. In the Netherlands,
examinations are done at each infant and toddler visit
and two or three times throughout the rest of childhood
and adolescence. In Sweden, the recommended number
of examinations is three, one, three, and one at the
respective ages. The American Academy of Pediatrics rec-
ommends six, five, four, and four (ages 5 to 20), respec-
tively; the GAPS report recommends three examinations
(one each in early, middle, and late adolescence); the
USPSTF recommends none as a routine.
Recommended Height and Weight
Monitoring
The recommendations for height and weight moni-
toring are more consistent across the countries than are the
recommendations for complete physical examinations. In
the United Kingdom, the child should be weighed at each
clinic visit or at the mother's request. The]oint Working
Party expressed concern over the lack of evidence to justify
height and weight monitoring and recommended further
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research on its effectiveness, particularly in the light of
parental anxiety that might be generated.8 In the Nether-
lands, height and weight are checked at each visit. In
Denmark, 10 measurements are recommended (3, 4, 3, and
o in the respective age periods). The Canadian Paediatric
Society recommends 19 (7, 4, 4, 4), the American Academy
of Pediatrics 19 (6, 5, 4, 4), and the GAPS annual assess-
ments from ages 11 to 21. In contrast, the respective task
forces recommended 12 (6, 4, 2, 0) for Canada and 5 (3, 2,
0, 0) for the United States. In Sweden, a total of 28 specific
measurements are specified, 14 in infancy and 14 through-
out the rest of childhood and adolescence.
Vision Screening
In the United Kingdom, visual checks are carried out,
usually by school nurses, at 8, II, and 14 years of age and
color vision is tested at 11 years of age. In the Netherlands,
testing for strabismus is done at one year and visual acuity
at four years. At older ages, vision is checked at each rou-
tine visit. Sweden recommends six screenings: one in the
preschool period, three at ages 5-11, and two in adoles-
cence. In Denmark, vision screening is recommended at
all physician visits (e.g., 10 in total from infancy through
the early school years) and annually during school atten-
dance. The Canadian Paediatric Society recommends
eight (2, 2, 2, 2) and the American Academy of Pediatrics
seven (0, 1, 3, 3). No recommendations for vision
screening are made by the GAPS report for adolescents.
The Canadian Task Force, however, recommends only
four (2, I, I, 0); the USPSTF recommends an eye exam,
for amblyopia and strabismus, at age 3-4.
Hearing Screening
The]oint Working Party in the United Kingdom did
not recommend universal screening for hearing problems
in children. In the Netherlands, three to four screening
examinations are recommended: one at nine months
using the Ewing method, and two to three times in the
school-age period. Five are recommended in Sweden (1, 0,
3, 1); one in the late preschool period is often done but
increasingly only in selected instances. In Denmark, 10
are recommended, at the same times as vision screening.
The Canadian Paediatric Society recommends five (3, 2, 0,
0) and the American Academy of Pediatrics four (two in
early childhood and two in adolescence); the GAPS report
makes no recommendation for hearing screening in ado-
lescence. The scientific task forces diverged in their rec-
ommendations, with five recommended in Canada (2, 1,
2, 0) and none recommended by the USPSTF, except that
determination of high risk for hearing problems, followed
by screening, is to be made once in infancy or by age
eight months or age three, if not done earlier.
Other Screening
Screening fOT Tuberculosis: This is recommended only
by the American Academy of Pediatrics, at age 12 months,
4-6 years, and 14-16 years. At other ages, screening is
reserved only for high-risk situations. The scientific task
forces and the Canadian Paediatric Society recommend
screening only for high-risk infants and children.
Screening fOT Anemia: The American Academy of Pedia-
trics recommends that four screening tests be conducted
between 1 and 12 months, 15 months and 4 years,S and 12
years, and 14 and 20 years. The USPSTF recommends only
one test at 1-18 months. The Canadian Paediatric Society
recommends testing between birth and one week and for
high-risk babies at nine months. The Canadian Task Force
recommends screening only for children with a low socio-
economic status at nine months. Denmark is the only other
country that recommends testing: at five weeks on suspicion
and for all babies at five months.
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Screening fOT Urinary Abnormalities by Urinalysis: This
is recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics,
(once in infancy, once in the preschool period, once at
5-12 years, and once at 14-20 years) and the USPSTF
(once between 2 and 6 years of age).
Congenital Hip Dislocation: In Denmark, screening is
done at birth and five weeks. It is done once in the
Netherlands (in infancy), five times in infancy and twice
in the preschool period in the United Kingdom, and at
each complete physical examination until 18 months of
age in Sweden. The American Academy of Pediatrics rec-
ommends screening at two to four weeks, and at six and
eight months; the Canadian Paediatric Society recom-
mends seven times in infancy. The Canadian Task Force




No routine screenings are recommended in the
United Kingdom. In Sweden, five are recommended:
three in infancy, one at 18 months, and one in the late
preschool period. In Denmark, developmental screening
is done at all well-child visits (10 times) with additional
screenings by nurse practitioners as deemed necessary.
In the Netherlands, developmental screening is done
during routine examinations (a minimum of eight times
in infancy and four times in early childhood). The
Canadian Paediatric Society recommends a total of 7
screenings for language development (3,3, 1,0),
whereas the American Academy of Pediatrics recom-
mends 19 (6, 5, 4, 4). The GAPS report recommends
annual assessment of development, including Tanner
staging, at ages 11 to 21. Neither the Canadian Task
Force nor the USPSTF made a recommendation for
developmental screening.
Counseling
Injury Prevention: All countries address counseling
regarding injury prevention in some format. The Canad-
ian Paediatric Society recommends it at every physical
examination. In Denmark, such counseling is recom-
mended seven times in the preschool period (5 weeks,S
months, 10 months, 15 months, and 2, 4, and 5 years);
thereafter, schools undertake preventive interventions. In
the Netherlands, such counseling is integrated into exam-
ination visits. In Sweden, check lists are used at all visits.
In the United Kingdom, injury counseling is recommended
for all well-child visits. The American Academy of Pedia-
trics recommends such counseling 19 times through age
18 (at months 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 24, and years 3, 4,
5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18). The GAPS report recommends
annual counseling for injury avoidance. Counseling for
injury prevention is recommended at seven points by the
USPSTF: five times between birth and 18 months, at least
once between two and six years, and at least once in
adolescence.
Diet and Nutrition: The Canadian Paediatric Society
recommends diet counseling at each well-child visit. The
USPSTF recommends counseling of parents regarding diet
at each visit; that is, five times between 0 and 18 months,
at least once between ages two and six, and at least once
in adolescence. The American Academy of Pediatrics rec-
ommends nutrition counseling at almost all visits (except
age 12 months), and the GAPS report recommends annual
counseling. Nutrition counseling is a topic for discussion
at infant and preschool visits in the United Kingdom. In
Sweden, diet is usually discussed at professional encoun-
ters in infancy and the preschool period. In Denmark, diet
counseling is done by nurses, two to three times in infancy.
Dental Care: Only the Netherlands makes no specific
recommendations concerning dentition. In the United
Kingdom, dental counseling should be included in health
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education at 36-48 months. The Canadian Paediatric
Society recommends dental education at ages nine
months and two years, with a dental referral at age three.
In Denmark, dental counseling is recommended at five
years and every eight months thereafter. Sweden recom-
mends counseling at 6 months and 18 months. The only
recommendation made by the American Academy of
Pediatrics is referral to a dentist at age three and coun-
seling at five years; no recommendation is made by the
GAPS report. In contrast, the USPSTF recommended den-
tal counseling five times between birth and 18 months, at
least once between ages two and six, and at least once in
adolescence.
Effects ofPassive Smoke: Only the USPSTF made rec-
ommendations: five times between birth and 18 months
and at least once between ages two and six. In Sweden,
the subject of smoking is a topic in parental education
programs and in school health education.
Substance Abuse: The Canadian Task Force recommends
counseling at each physical exam between ages 12 and
18. Denmark carries out such counseling in schools. The
American Academy of Pediatrics recommends counseling
at ages 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18 years; the GAPS report
recommends counseling annually, whereas the USPSTF
recommended it at least once in adolescence. Neither the
Netherlands, Sweden, nor the United Kingdom make
specific recommendations.
Sexual Practices: Denmark undertakes sex education in
schools. Sweden has a "living together" program in the
schools in which sexual practices and child abuse are
included. The USPSTF recommended such counseling
early in adolescence, with the parent present; and the
American Academy of Pediatrics recommended coun-
seling of parents or the child or adolescent at 4, 5, 12, 14,
16, 18, and 20 years. No recommendations are made in
the other countries. The GAPS report recommends annual
counseling regarding sexual abstinence.
Child Abuse: No recommendations for routine coun-
seling are made in any of the countries except Canada
and the United States. In Canada, the Canadian Paediatric
Society recommends assessment of parent-child interac-
tion between 18 months and 30 months, plus counseling
for "high-risk" families during all visits. The GAPS report
recommends annual screening for evidence of abuse. The
USPSTF recommends "alertness" for child abuse dUring all
childhood age periods.
Other: There are several other categories of child health
supervision services that are less uniformly addressed. The
USPSTF divided its other recommendations into two cate-
gories: (1) alertness for abnormality and (2) determination
ofhigh risk with subsequent preventive intervention. In
the first category are ocular malalignment (at ages 0-18
months) and vision disorder (in other age periods), tooth
decay (in all age periods) and mouth breathing (at 2-6
years, 7-12 years, and adolescence), abnormal bereave-
ment (at 2-6 years, 7-12 years, and adolescence), and
diminished hearing (at ages 7-12 and in adolescence). In
the second category are other assessments, including con-
tact with individuals having tuberculosis (at all recom-
mended visits); those at risk for skin cancers because of
high exposure to sun (in adolescence); multiple sexual
partners or sexually transmitted diseases (risks for human
immunodeficiency virus [HIV]) in adolescence; those with
an inadequate history of rubella immunization in adoles-
cence; and those at risk of lead poisoning (at all recom-
mended visits between birth and six years), hemoglobin
disorders (at least once in adolescence), intravenous drug
use with shared needles (in adolescence), cervical cancer
(in adolescence), and testicular cancer (in adolescence).
The GAPS report recommends visits with a parent
present once in early adolescence, once in mid-adoles-
cence, and once in late adolescence, for the purpose of
counseling on adolescent development, signs and symp-
toms of early disease and emotional disorder, parenting
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behaviors to promote adolescent adjustment, parental
role modeling, and parental supervision regarding motor
vehicle use, weapons in the home, and substance abuse.
In addition, GAPS recommends annual screening for risk
of hyperlipidemia; risk of suicide; poor or declining
school performance; use of tobacco, drugs, or alcohol;
sexually transmitted diseases; cervical cancer; and risk of
tuberculosis, and the offer of testing for HIV.
In Sweden, a parental education program has been in
existence since 1980. Under the auspices of the Maternal
and Child Health program, nurses organize small groups
of parents to increase their knowledge about children and
their development, to create possibilities of contact among
parents, and to make parents conscious of the socioeco-
nomic patterns in their society. The groups are formed
and meet 6-8 times during the mothers' pregnancies,
and 8-10 additional times dUring the children's first year.
Parents are encouraged to participate and the programs
are available in 83 percent of the country's health districts.
Discussion
Wide discrepancies in recommendations for various
components of well-child supervision are apparent. This
lack of agreement extends even to the task forces, which
based their recommendations, at least in part, on the
availability of scientific evidence. This absence of consis-
tency is unrelated to the type of health system or method
of remunerating professionals, which is on a fee-for-
service basis in some countries (Canada and the United
States) and by capitation or salary in others (in Denmark,
Sweden, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom). In
Sweden, Denmark, and the Netherlands, community-
based nurses and school nurses assume most of the respon-
sibility for child health supervision. Where the frequency
of routine interventions in these countries approaches or
exceeds the number recommended by the professional
societies in North America, it is generally recommended
that nurses rather than physicians provide the
interventions.
In Canada and the United States, the professional
societies almost uniformly recommend more routine
interventions than their respective scientific task forces
recommend. Scientific task forces (in Canada, the United
States, and the United Kingdom) are moving toward
assessment of high risk with subsequent preventive inter-
vention rather than routine intervention directed at all
children. This is most noticeably the case for the USPSTF
and the Joint Working Party in the United Kingdom. The
reports are generally silent, however, on the mechanisms
for identifying high risk.
In the Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, and the United
Kingdom, families have a clear and consistent relation-
ship with a specific health professional (physician, nurse,
or team in a health center); such an arrangement makes it
possible for the health professional to recognize changes
in the family situation or child's status over time and to
assess the meaning of those changes in light of the family
and child's prior status. Thus, risk of threats to health can
be more easily judged. In the United States and Canada,
however, there is no institutionalized mechanism for
identification of a "medical home." In the United States,
the most common modes of physician payment do not
encourage the choice of such a regular source of care by
families over long periods of time.9 Perhaps the recom-
mendations of professional societies for preventive inter-
ventions for everyone rather than primarily for those at
high risk are a way of compensating for the weaker pri-
mary care relationships between American families and
physicians.
The USPSTF, which reserved many of its recommen-
dations for individuals at high risk, was silent on the means
by which high risk would be identified. In a health system
in which a substantial proportion of the population has
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neither a consistent locus of health care nor a source of
care conducive to the development of a long-term per-
sonal relationship between patients and providers, assess-
ment of high risk is problematic. Although much remains
to be learned about the effectiveness of various modes of
intervention to prevent disease and promote health, and
about the optimum methods of delivering and paying for
these services, international comparisons can help to
identify the important issues to be investigated. This
comparison of well-child supervision in six countries has,
at least, provided a basis for designing investigations to
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Selected Topics in Child Health
Supervision Services
W hile this book is heavily devoted to the broadissues of access, financing, costs and servicedelivery systems, child health supervision
embodies a wide range of important activities that are
deserving of attention. This last section is devoted to four
such topics: lead poisoning; oral health; mental health;
and school health.
Chapter 13 explores the recent scientific and policy
debates concerning childhood lead poisoning. Childhood
lead poisoning is one of the most controversial health
issues facing both the medical and public policy commu-
nities today. For a variety of biological, treatment, and
socioeconomic reasons, children are particularly suscep-
tible to poisoning from environmental lead. In the con-
text of child health supervision services, childhood lead
poisoning offers an excellent case study of the difficulty
of proving scientific validity to the satisfaction of policy-
makers, and then determining viable policy alternatives
for prevention in light of the complex and unresolved
questions of treatment, abatement, and funding. This
paper reviews the literature on childhood lead poisoning
and discusses various issues related to child health super-
vision. It provides a brief history of lead poisoning
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research and examines the debate over the causes and
effects of childhood lead poisoning and discusses federal
and state activities to prevent, manage, and abate lead in
the environment. The discussion then turns to the eco-
nomic and policy implications of childhood lead poison-
ing literature and closes with suggestions for a research
agenda.
Chapter 14 is devoted to oral health and describes
the status of pediatric oral health and the advances made
in the last two decades. It focuses on the epidemiology of
oral disease, contemporary preventive methods, treatment
strategies for the most common oral and dental defects,
and, finally, the oral needs of patients with spedal health
care needs. Conclusions are based upon the review as are
recommendations for further studies and research. This
chapter does not purport to be a critical review of each
topic but presents various sides of significant issues in
oral health of children.
Despite many decades of knowledge about the essen-
tial components of comprehensive health care for youths,
most systems of care remain fragmented, particularly with
respect to mental health services. Chapter 15 explores
mental health promotion and prevention services as a
component of child health supervision. This paper out-
lines the major mental health problems of youth, discuss
strategies for preventing mental health problems and pro-
moting mental health, and describe systems of preventive
mental health service delivery and financing mechanisms.
It also considers some of the barriers to access for youth
in need of mental health services and what is known
about the effectiveness of preventive mental health ser-
vices. Recommendations are made regarding the improve-
ment of preventive mental health services for children
and adolescents.
Regardless of age, ethnicity, residence, or family
income, school is a place where most children spend a
good deal of time. Schools are thus uniquely situated, both
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physically and because of their role in childrens' lives, to
offer a range of disease prevention and health promotion,
as well as treatment, services. Chapter 16 reviews the lit-
erature on child health supervision services provided in
school settings, with a focus on three main topics: the
general health needs of school-age children; the role of
schools in health promotion and disease prevention, both
historically and today; and school-based and school-linked
clinics. Conclusions are drawn about the future role of
schools in the provision of child health supervision ser-
vices and final observations identify unresolved issues
and unanswered questions that need to be addressed to
promote our understanding of effective and efficient
school health services programs.•
Environmental Health and Child
Health Supervision: A Case Study of
Childhood Lead Poisoning
by
Bradley R. Pine, Jerome A. Paulson, M.D., and Michele R. Solloway, Ph.D. *
Introduction
C
hildhood lead poisoning is one of the most con-
troversial health issues facing both the medical
and public policy communities today. While lead
poisoning in adults is largely an occupational hazard that
can be kept under reasonable control because the source
and degree of exposure are generally known, childhood
lead poisoning is generally the result of accidental expo-
sure of children who cannot be kept under constant
surveillance.! For a variety of biological, treatment, and
socioeconomic reasons, children are particularly suscep-
tible to poisoning from environmental lead. Children
absorb close to S3 percent of the lead that enters their
system,2 while adults absorb only about 10 percent.3 For
many years, children's vulnerability to ingestion of lead
was tied to pica, the abnormal need to eat substances that
are not usually eaten. A 1968 study in New York City
*The authors would like to thank David Greenberg, Birt Harvey,
Catherine Hess, Margaret McManus, Paul Newacheck, Margaret
O'Kane, Russ Scarato, Jonathan Showstack, Ellen Silbergeld, and
Barbara Starfield for their review of this report.
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found that 70 percent of the children suffering elevated
whole-blood lead (PbB) levels also suffered from pica.4
However, for PbB levels of less than 2S micrograms per
deciliter «2Sug/dL), ingestion of lead from hand dust via
normal hand-to-mouth activity is more often associated
with increased body burden of lead in children.5 In addi-
tion, poor, undernourished, or homeless children run a
greatly increased risk of poisoning from even small doses of
lead because of the increased gastrointestinal lead absorp-
tion rates (70 percent) associated with fasting conditions.6
Although lead can be found in a variety of different
sources in our environment (including food, air, soil,
dusts, water, leaded house paint, and food containers),?
paint dust from leaded house paint is the primary med-
ium of concern for American children.s Symptoms
attributed to lead poisoning, including what had been
considered subclinical symptoms (symptoms that were
not originally thought to represent permanent deleterious
physical effects), include such common complaints as
vague abdominal discomfort, headaches, hyperactivity
and personality changes, irritability and decreased play
activity, and, in more severe cases, vomiting, convulsions
and death. Symptoms may be sporadic and because they
are common to other diseases, such as acute appendicitis,
renal colic, heat exhaustion, and acute gastroenteritis,
lead poisoning has traditionally been poorly recognized
by pediatricians and rarely diagnosed.9 Moreover, chil-
dren with lead levels of concern today (Le., lead levels
>lOug/dL) will have either no symptoms or symptoms
recognizable only by detailed evaluation.
Research clearly indicates that lead can cause severe
neuropsychological and neurophysiological damage or
even death at high doses.1O- IS Nonetheless, a number of
questions remain unanswered:
• Is there a "safe" level of exposure to lead for
children?
• Does chronic low-dose exposure cause permanent
developmental disorders in children?
• If low-level exposure to lead does influence perma-
nent developmental disorders in children, what is
lead's role relative to (and interactive with) other
factors, such as parental intelligence, caregiving
environment, nutrition, aVailability and quality
of supervision?
• What are the differential effects of lead as a factor
of dose, age of child, and length of exposure? and
• Does lead have a negative impact of enough signif-
icance to warrant massive federal expenditures for
abatement and/or treatment, especially in light of
the dearth of treatment alternatives and the high
cost of primary prevention of absorption at such
low levels?
In the context of child health supervision services,
childhood lead poisoning offers an excellent case study of
the difficulty of proving scientific validity to the satisfac-
tion of policymakers, and then determining viable policy
alternatives for prevention in light of the complex and
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unresolved questions of treatment, abatement, and
funding.
If we accept as valid the data suggesting that low-level
lead exposure has dangerous effects, the primary question
for researchers, clinicians, and environmental abatement
experts is one of boundaries. Is there a threshold level for
"unsafe" exposure to lead? Where is the responsibility
best placed to address the many medical, technological,
environmental, and societal interventions for combatting
lead poisoning? Is universal screening a priority or is
society better served by focusing scarce resources on uni-
versal abatement of lead or source reduction in products,
homes, and outdoor environments?
Or, is research into improved treatments for removing
low levels of blood lead more useful and, perhaps, a strat-
egy that fits more closely into our current systems for
accessing resources? In other words, since most people
think of going to the doctor when they are sick rather
than calling the lead abatement van, is it easier for the
afflicted to be treated by clinicians in traditional medical
settings (provided a treatment can be developed) than to
try to reeducate people that their paint (or plaster) needs
to be removed or garden needs to be excavated? If the tra-
ditional model of secondary and tertiary prevention is
judged to be most accessible and therefore useful, does
the pediatrician become responsible for providing infor-
mation to families about abatement programs?
Alternatively, if we question the data linking low-
level exposure to developmental deficit, or if we posit, as
does some of the research reviewed in this chapter, that
lead is only one (and perhaps not the most significant) of
the factors leading to poor development, the question
becomes cloudier. Will individuals suffering from the
negative effects of exposure to lead benefit more from
improved socioeconomic status, prenatal care for mothers,
education of children and their parents, or enactment of
legislation eliminating the production of lead? If lead
poisoning is only one of many factors that lead to nega-
tive developmental outcomes, would resources be better
allocated to address other problems?
This chapter reviews the literature on childhood lead
poisoning and discusses various issues related to child
health supervision. The review opens with a brief history
of lead poisoning research, demonstrating how the blood
lead level thought to pose environmental and health risks
has dropped over time. The next section examines the
debate over the causes and effects of childhood lead poi-
soning and discusses federal and state activities to pre-
vent, manage, and abate lead in the environment. We
then discuss the economic and policy implications of
childhood lead poisoning literature and close with
suggestions for a research agenda.
The History of Lead Poisoning
Research
The history of lead poisoning as a public health prob-
lem dates at least to the late Roman period when, some
historians posit, the disintegration of the First Roman
Empire was exacerbated by lead intoxication among its
ruling classes. The source of the poisoning was primarily
the lead linings of the Roman aqueduct system.l6 A 1786
letter from an aging Benjamin Franklin to a colleague
outlines Franklin's admittedly unscientific appraisal of
the potential health hazards caused by exposure to lead
including the "Dry Bellyache" and "Loss of the Use of
their Limbs."17 Thomas and Blackfan were the first to iden-
tify, in the American pediatric literature, the frequency of
lead encephalopathy in children. IS
In the 1920s, concern about the potential role of
leaded gasoline in bringing lead into the public environ-
ment was so great that leaded gasoline was banned in
New York City for over three years, and in 1925 the
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production of leaded gasoline was halted for over nine
months.l9 In fact, upon its introduction, leaded gasoline
and its attendant toxic effects of the lead emitted through
combustion were the subject of debate. Industrial physi-
cians such as Alice Hamilton identified lead as a dangerous
industrial toxin even before the discovery by Thomas
Midgley at General Motors that adding tetraethyllead to
gasoline raised engine compression and performance.20
Research since the middle of the 20th century has
focused on determining threshold levels for lead toxicity
at low levels of exposure. Toxic levels were defined in the
early literature as equal to or greater than 80 micrograms
per deciliter (> 80 ug/dL). In 1943, Byers and Lord sug-
gested that childhood exposure to doses of lead that were
insufficient to produce clinical encephalopathy was none-
theless associated with deficits in psychological function
and development.21
Numerous studies over the past 50 years have attemp-
ted to verify and quantify the assertion made by Byers
and Lord. The result of such efforts has been a slow, but
progressive, decline in the threshold blood lead (PbB)
levels that are considered elevated by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC; and the agencies
that preceded it), and that would therefore pose a risk to
neuropsychological and behavioral development. By the
196Os, levels at which pediatricians became concerned
with potentially negative health effects of lead were
adjusted to > 6Oug/dL; by 1970, the threshold was again
lowered to > 40ug/dL and in 1985, to > 25ug/dL.
In February 1991, CDC released The Strategic Plan to
Eliminate Childhood Lead Poisoning, which included the
assertion, "if there is a threshold for lead's effects on
health, it is probably near zero." This announcement
echoed the suggestions of a recent Australian study of
lead poisoning among children living near a lead smelter
that "there may be no clear threshold below which an
adverse effect on mental development does not occur."22
As a result of continuing research and pressure from
advocacy groups, the acceptable threshold for lead was
once again lowered. On October 9,1991, Secretary of
Health and Human Services Dr. Louis Sullivan announced
new recommendations for allowable blood lead at lOug/dL.
The announcement was accompanied by guidelines calling
for universal testing of children for blood lead.23
Causes, Effects, and Prevention
of Childhood Lead Poisoning
Lead Exposure and Its Effects on
Development: A Debate in Progress
Public debate over the lead issue has been character-
ized by antagonistic interchanges between petroleum,
automobile, paint, and battery interests, and that portion
of the scientific community that has increasingly sup-
ported the conclusion that low-level lead exposure poses a
significant health hazard.24 Attempts to ban lead in paint
began in Australia as early as the late 1800s. We noted ear-
lier the controversy in the United States surrounding the
introduction of leaded gasoline in the 1920s. The same
debate resulted from the attempts to ban lead from paint
in the United States beginning in the same decade.
The announcement made by Secretary Sullivan in
the early 1991 to lower the threshold level for acceptable
levels of lead found in the blood was supported by the
large volume of literature noting the association between
decreased neuropsychological and neurophysiological
development and both pre- and postnatal exposure to
lead. The hypothesis that lead impairs IQ at low doses is
supported by many of these studies.25,26 Lead exposure in
childhood has also been associated with deficits in central
nervous system functioning that persist into young adult-
hood.27 Lead has further been associated with a disrupted
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relationship between maternal and child IQ.28 That is,
when lead is present, the expected relationship between
a mother's IQ and the IQ of her child is disturbed.
Despite the long list of studies linking low levels of
lead with decreased neuropsychological and neurophysio-
logical performance, there is no universal agreement with
that conclusion.29 In some studies, neurobehavioral
development has not been associated with postnatal low-
level PbB exposure;30 and only a very small, weak rela-
tionship has been observed between the suppression of
attention or activity level in infants and free erythrocyte
protoporphyrin (FEP) level.31 Winneke also reported that
few significant associations between blood lead levels and
performance deficit occurred.32
PbB levels have not always been associated with a
decreased correlation between maternal and child IQ, as
suggested by some studies.33 Emhart et al. found that
while results of the McCarthy Scales of Children's Ability
tests of IQ were significantly lower in groups of children
with higher PbB levels, incorporation of parents' IQ
scores into the analysis drastically decreased the variance
between the scores of lead exposed and non-exposed chil-
dren associated with lead, generally to below statistical
significance (p<o.S).34 Similarly, a later study by Emhart
supported earlier findings concerning the importance of
environmental factors in child development: maternal
smoking and alcohol use during pregnancy had strong
effects on variance from the expected relationship
between maternal and child IQ.35
Another study concluded that only a small portion of
the variance in intelligence (among PbB-elevated children
studied) was associated with blood lead levels. Thus,
while blood lead levels may contribute to a reduction in
a child's IQ score, it is not the only factor in determining
adverse child development.36 Kotok's research, while con-
sidered by some a poorly controlled study, also found
that a child's environment, not lead toxicity, caused the
developmental delays seen in the study subjects.37 Other
studies also emphasize multifactorial association with
developmental deficits while not stressing any individual
factor as preeminent.38,39 These findings have brought
into question the significance of lead relative to other fac-
tors as a contributor to developmental problems and led
some researchers to suspect studies targeting lead exposure
as a major contributor to poor childhood development.40
Emhart's 1981 study was a response to Needleman's
1979 study documenting classroom performance deficits
in children with raised dentin lead levels. Emhart suggests
that the methodological difficulties noted by Needleman
et al. are not overcome in their study and thus questions
the significance of their conclusions. The methodological
difficulties included:
• inadequate markers of exposure to lead;
• insensitive measures of performance;
• biased ascertainment of subjects; and
• inadequate identification and handling of other
confounding variables that affect development.
While Emhart concedes that "complete avoidance of
methodological problems in a single study is impossible,"
she suggests that interrelated variables, such as those
being measured and controlled in the Needleman study,
should be considered muitivariately rather than individu-
ally to reduce Type I error (the conclusion that there is an
effect when there is not).
Both Emhart's and Needleman's studies were criticized
by a review committee at the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) in 1983. The draft report reviewing Needle-
man's study noted that "the committee came away with
the impression that most [computer] runs led to non-
significant findings." A child psychologist among the
reviewers found that the study did not adequately com-
pensate for confounding variables such as a child's age, or
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parent's education, which are known to have a bearing
on IQ.41 This criticism was later publicly reversed by EPA.
Dr. Needleman was again exonerated, in August 1992, of
allegations brought by the National Institutes of Health
through the University of Pittsburgh, that his data had
been manipulated.
The difficulty of controlling completely for the
effects of confounding variables like those described
above has been a consistent criticism of many lead poi-
soning studies, and one that has been acknowledged by
some researchers.42 It should be noted, however, that Dr.
Needleman chose the sample for his 1979 study-white,
middle class, suburban-to avoid such criticism. And his
findings that elevated dentine lead levels lead to class-
room performance deficits have been confirmed.
The concern about confounding variables has
nonetheless led to acceptance by some researchers of the
notion that while exposure to lead can significantly and
deleteriously affect a child's health and development,
other factors-such as inadequate nutrition, education,
housing, maternal smoking and drinking, health care, and
supervision-may play an equal if not more important
role in healthy physical and psychosocial development.43
Influence ofSocioeconomic and
Environmental Factors
Researchers have reached a general consensus that
socioeconomic and environmental factors are highly
associated with risk of childhood lead poisoning. In one
study, for example, race and income were found to playa
role in the risk of lead exposure. Elevated PbB levels were
twice as prevalent among African-American children
whose families have annual incomes of less than $6,000
as Caucasian children with the same socioeconomic char-
acteristics. Among families with incomes of $15,000 or
more, African-American children were four times more
likely to have elevated PbB levels compared to their Cauca-
sian counterparts.44 The study emphasizes, however, that
no group of children is completely exempt from risk of
exposure to lead high enough to pose a potential threat
to their health.
Levels of lead in house dust, soil, air, and other envi-
ronmental sources also have a clearly demonstrated rela-
tionship with PbB levels.45,46 Housing conditions, including
age and type of dwelling, are further associated with ele-
vated PbB levels.47,48It is not always the case, however,
that children living in old housing where old leaded
paint is present are of lower socioeconomic status. Nor
is it the case that public housing is the site of the most
serious incidence of childhood lead exposure. Children's
hand lead levels appeared to be twice as high in private
housing as in public housing.49 In addition, while 4.4
million children under the age of five live in the oldest
u.s. housing (pre-1950 that is more likely to contain
leaded paint), more of the children living in the oldest
housing fall above the poverty line (family incomes of
$15,000 or more) than below.50
While paint, leaded gasoline, and industrial emis-
sions are often emphasized as primary sources of environ-
mental lead, garden soils in urban areas are heavily con-
taminated with lead and are often the point of exposure
for children in both urban and suburban areas.51 Studies
in the early 1970s found soil lead concentrations of 1,636
picograms of lead per gram of soil (ug/gr) in residential
areas, 3,357 ug/gr in inner-city parks, and 12,280 ug/gr at
a heavily traveled urban intersection.52 This is particu-
larly significant because the rate at which body lead con-
centrations (measured in blood or urine) decrease is more
closely related to the length of time over which the lead
had accumulated and less with the quantity of lead accu-
mulated in the body.53 In other words, a single intense
exposure to lead may not be as deleterious to a child's
health as repeated, consistent exposure at lower intensity.
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The implications of this relationship are clear for a child
who lives in the inner city and plays in inner-city parks
or crosses busy urban intersections regularly. That child
will have the opportunity to carry the burden of body
lead much longer than an individual who is exposed to
lead in a single event.
Environmental factors include more than the out-
door or natural environment. It has been posited that
social-demographic and family operational factors that
underlie the interactions of childhood behavior and
environmental lead potentially available to children are
equally if not more significant.54 A poorly supervised
child may be more likely to play in an area where he or
she would be exposed to lead contaminated soil, for
example. A poor family, or a family where both parents
are required to work, may be unable to provide the level
of supervision they would like for their children, increasing
the potential for exposure. Parents of all socioeconomic
strata are hard pressed to be educated about the dangers
of lead or the behaviors and other risk factors for child-
hood exposure-and they may not immediately recognize
the signs of exposure, especially at very low levels. Because
of the critical interplay between sources of lead in the
"outdoor" environment and social or economic factors
(the "indoor" environment), the elimination of child-
hood lead poisoning as a public health problem will
require recognition of social-demographic and family
operational factors in addition to environmental factors
that contribute to lead being potentially available to
children.55
Federal and State Efforts to Prevent and
Manage Low-Level Lead Exposure
Secretary Sullivan has called lead poisoning "the
number one environmental hazard facing our children."
In the 102nd Congress, at least one dozen legislative
proposals that address childhood lead poisoning treat-
ment, prevention, and abatement programs were intro-
duced. Many of these were later joined into more com-
prehensive bills. At the close of the congressional session,
several pieces of legislation including Title X of the 1992
Housing Bill, the VA-HUD-Independent Agencies Appro-
priations, the Labor-HHS Appropriations, and the Preven-
tive Health Amendments Act were signed into law and
included provisions that supported lead poisoning pre-
vention activities. As many as seven bills were introduced
and not acted upon.56
Efforts to prevent lead poisoning are an excellent
example of fragmented federal agency approaches to
dealing with a complex national health issue. CDC, the
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD),
the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS),
EPA, the Food and Drug Administration, the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration, and the Agency
for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry each oversees
programs related to lead poisoning or treatment of the
adverse health effects of exposure to environmental lead.
These programs range from lead screening and testing
now mandated as a part of state Medicaid-Early and
Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT)
programs-to licensing and certification of fadlities and
professionals that produce, or work to abate, lead in our
environment (table 13-1).
New polides from HUD, for example, require notifi-
cation of tenants that public housing projects owned by
public housing authorities and constructed before 1978
may contain lead.57 Tenants must also be notified of the
hazards of lead poisoning from lead-based paint and the
need for blood-lead screening for children under the age
of seven. The operational aspects of many of these pro-
grams are actually carried out by state and local agencies.
Lead screening, for example, is usually performed by a
local agency as is lead abatement.
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Because of the "alphabet soup" of government agen-
cies that address lead poisoning, it is clear that preventive
services for this health problem will not come solely from
the health sector. The task of determining where to
obtain assistance for families and communities can be
very complex. A pediatridan who wants to counsel the
family of a lead-exposed child, or a parent trying to get
information or aid, may find that appropriate treatment
for the child and removal of lead from the home will
require contact with many of the individual agencies.
Similarly, communities may be reqUired to interact with
numerous state and federal agendes, and in some instances,
those agendes' policies, regulations, and agendas may
differ or conflict with each other. There are, however,
several examples of programs that have worked. The
mandated phasedown of lead in gasoline by the EPA and
the voluntary phasedown of lead in domestic food can
production are examples of successful, centrally directed
initiatives to limit childhood lead exposure in the United
States.58
Currently 38 states and the District of Columbia have
some form of lead poisoning prevention program at the
state leve1.59 Those programs include combinations of the
following services:
• screening;
• medical follow-up and management;
• environmental follow-up and management;
• community education; and
• consultation to local programs.
Alabama, Alaska, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico,
Oregon, South Dakota, Washington, West Virginia, and
Wyoming and three of the New Territories-the Virgin
Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia and Guam-
reported that they have no lead prevention programs or
activities.60
Abatement and Control ofLead in a
Child's Environment
While abatement of lead in the homes and environ-
ment of children is an important step toward the reduc-
tion of childhood exposure, abatement procedures them-
selves-scraping, repainting, refinishing---contribute to
the adverse effects of childhood exposure to environ-
mental lead.61-63 Abatement, when poorly done, may
actually increase a child's exposure to lead by leaving
behind a residue of lead-containing dust.64 There is debate
within the environmental management community
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about the process of decreasing a child's exposure to the
lead hazard: should there be full abatement-total removal
of the leaded material from the child's environment~r
should there be amelioration by encapsulating the lead
and leaving it in place? In either case, quality control
becomes key to successful lead remediation. Data from
a study in New Jersey, for example, indicate that the
problem of environmental lead was not adequately
corrected in as many as 75 percent of houses that under-
went abatement procedures.65 However, abatement, if
done properly can effectively remove lead as a health
risk.66,67
Of the many abatement procedures for lead-contami-
nated soil, excavation and off-site disposal of waste pro-
vide the highest degree of protection for residents, though
the costs and safety of off-site disposal remain important
questions.68 Efforts to abate lead-based paint exposure of
children, on the other hand, have largely failed as have
other attempts to abate lead exposure from contaminated
soils and dusts. Reduction in lead exposure from drinking
water has only recently been promulgated and thus its
efficacy cannot be assessed accurately.69 Blood lead levels
in the west of Scotland, however, were reduced to safe
levels after a successful abatement program in the water
system,70 so it is believed that this can be accomplished
successfully in some cases.
On the treatment side, Piomelli strongly suggested
that medical treatment with chelating agents should not
be considered a substitute for dedicated preventive efforts
to eradicate controllable sources of environmentallead.71
This is particularly important in light of the fact that at
10 ug/dL (the federally suggested threshold as of 1991),
chelation treatment is not an effective remedy. In other
words, many of the children who have recently been clas-
sified as Uat risk" have no treatment for their problem. As
has already been mentioned, the role of nutrition is con-
sidered an adjunct to reduction of environmental lead
exposure, which is the primary means of reducing adverse
health effects of lead.72
In summary, coordinated and sustained efforts by
health departments, pediatricians, and child guidance
workers are all elements of a program for the prevention
and treatment of childhood lead intoxication.73 In addi-
tion, health education techniques-including profes-
sional education programs for medical providers, use of
community-based health professionals and activists, and
mass media coverage-are other tools for influencing gov-





The debate over childhood lead poisoning and how
to approach its prevention reflects the larger debate over
justification of preventive health services in general and
federal funding of such services in particular. A review of
research conducted over the last 30 years finds no general
consensus among either the scientific or health care
policy community about the value of federally funded
health services to prevent the negative health effects asso-
ciated with low-level childhood lead poisoning. The lack
of consensus has ramifications for both financing and
delivery of public programs to reduce childhood exposure
to lead.
Much of the existing research asserts negative health
effects as a result of exposure to low levels of lead. Several
have gone so far as to conclude that lead is the most sig-
nificant factor in the deficits in neurophysical and neuro-
psychological development observed in the children
studied.75 A number of studies have, however, concluded
that an association between deficits in childhood devel-
opment and exposure to lead at low levels cannot be
substantiated.
In this context, policymakers must decide whether
the marginal impact of lead exposure on child health-at
whatever level is agreed upon or mandated-justifies the
level of expenditure and resource allocation that have
been suggested, and whether the expenditures will trans-
late into programs or services that will significantly reduce
impaired development among the country's children.
Lead poisoning in children can, in theory, be eradi-
cated. If there were no lead to which to be exposed, there
would be no lead poisoning. Those who support imme-
diate efforts to eliminate lead from our children's home,
school, and play environments advocate that spending
money now will avoid greater costs, both financial and
human, in the future. If it is true that costs to society of a
lead-impaired child exceed $4,000 in remedial education,
medical attention, and lost productivity over his or her
lifetime, and if it is true that between 2.5 and 4 million
children are at risk of developmental deficits from expo-
sure to low levels of lead, then a great deal is to be gained
by spending millions or even billions of dollars on this
effort immediately.
On the other hand, far less expensive efforts-such as
the elimination of lead from gasoline (by 1995) and from
paint, food packaging, and plumbing and tight controls
on airborne emissions-have had a significant impact
upon the exposure of children to lead. Additionally, lead
screening for all children through blood tests is extremely
expensive (although this is the suggested method under
the new CDC guidelines). Moreover, it is unclear whether
a sufficient medical laboratory infrastructure exists to
accurately perform these tests.76
Cost and Benefits ofChildhood Lead
Poisoning Screening and Treatment
As mentioned above, lead poisoning in children is
believed to be a preventable disease,77,78 and its preven-
tion is thought by some to offer significant benefits, both
finandal and social, to the future of potentially afflicted
children and the society as a whole. The president's bud-
get for 1992 included $14.9 million for lead poisoning pre-
vention efforts, almost double the funding approved in the
1991 budget. Many critics, however, questioned the viabil-
ity of addressing the screening and prevention require-
ments outlined in the new DHHS guidelines at that fund-
ing level. By lowering threshold PbB levels to >10 ug/dL, an
estimated 3.6 million children will be added to the 250,000
(or more) already believed to be at risk of developmental
impairment as a result of low-level exposure to lead.
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The new federal guidelines also suggest the use of
blood lead testing, rather than FEP levels as a more accu-
rate method of determining PbB. FEP tests are substan-
tially less expensive than blood tests but are not consid-
ered accurate at PbB levels below 25 ug/dL. Blood testing
costs $20 to $30 per test, or three to four times the cost of
FEP testing. The Bush Administration proposal in 1992,
however, provided only 80 cents per home to implement
the Lead Based Paint Poisoning Prevention Act of 1971.79
These factors tend to support the assertion that $14.9
million would do little to address the problem.
In addition, the impact of lead poisoning on the
need for and costs of providing special education have
been documented. A three-year study by de la Burde and
Choate, for example, reported a higher risk for poor aca-
demic progress and a higher risk for repeating a grade for
those children who suffer the negative effects of low-level
lead exposure.80 Schwartz estimated that approximately
20 percent of children with PbB levels greater than
25ug/dL will require spedal education.81 CDC's Strategic
Plan estimates that the benefits of preventing a child's
PbB levels from exceeding 24ug/dL are $4,631 per child in
avoided medical and special education costs over the life
of the child.82
According to some researchers, even more important
to society are the indirect costs that may be avoided as a
result of decreased childhood (and adult) exposure to
environmental lead. These include juvenile delinquency,83
diminished stature, low property values as a result of lead-
contaminated housing, and the adverse health effects of
lead on adults, including increased rates of hypertension,
stroke, and cardiovascular disease. .
Policy Questions
Secretary Sullivan's announcement, along with the
scientific literature on low-level lead exposure and the
many federal and state government programs now in
place to address this issue, raises a number of important
national health care policy questions:
• Is there any further need to consider the reduction
of threshold lead exposure levels and will that
reduction have any significant impact on improv-
ing child health?
• Now that an estimated 3.6 million children have
been moved into the /Iat risk" category for enVi-
ronmental exposure to lead and its concomitant
adverse health effects, who will pay for their
screening, treatment and through what service
delivery mechanism should the services be
proVided?
• What treatments are available for these children
and should increased funding be put toward
research in biomedical treatment?
• How will new policy directives mandating uni-
versal screening for lead be merged with existing
EPSDT treatment protocols, and how will proViders
react to additional responsibilities associated with
this directive?84
• What do we know about the efficacy of screening,
treatment and abatement programs, and what
level of resources should be directed at research
in this area?
• How can the federal agencies with responsibility
for lead poisoning, treatment, abatement, or mon-
itoring be coordinated or organized for the most
effective use of federal resources? and
• Can consensus within the scientific community
about what should be done (Le., who should be
screened) be achieved, and if so, how?
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Research Agenda
Further research into the science and policy of chil-
dren's exposure to low levels of environmental lead can
be categorized into two broad areas: (1) research to fur-
ther our understanding of childhood lead poisoning, and
(2) research to guide public policies on the prevention,
treatment, abatement, and control of lead poisoning.
Each is discussed below.
Research to Further Understanding of
Childhood Lead Poisoning
Lead poisoning in children has clearly been identified
as a serious problem both as it relates to the health of our
nation's children and its cost to our already strained
health system. A major area of concern is a determination
of lead's role relative to other physiological, socioeconomic,
or familial factors that may also contribute to problems
in childhood development. The primary question that
remains in this area is, How much does exposure to lead
contribute to the poor development of a child who lives
in poverty, is poorly nourished, and poorly educated, and
lives with poorly educated parents, and whose mother
may have smoked cigarettes or drunk alcohol during
pregnancy?
Research to Guide Policymaking
To answer important policy questions raised in this
reView, studies that more effectively control for con-
founding variables must be conducted to ascertain if cur-
rent findings can be replicated under more rigorous and
lifelike circumstances. Research may fall into the follow-
ing four main categories and include the following
critical questions:
Financing and access to care
• What providers and institutions are best situated
to conduct lead screening activities, and how
should such services be financed?
• How can screening and treatment services for
lead poisoning for all children best be integrated
into the existing delivery mechanisms to pro-
mote a more coordinated and comprehensive
system?
• Do the children most at risk have access to the
care providers that can assess their risk and are
providers implementing the guidelines for all
patients?
Organization of federal, state, and local agencies
with responsibility for lead poisoning,
treatment, and abatement
• What is the most effective and efficient way to
organize lead treatment and abatement activities
at the federal, state, and local levels?
• Would the problem of lead poisoning be better
addressed if it were under the control of only one
federal agency?
• Is DHHS the most appropriate agency, or do solu-
tions to the problem tend to fall outside of the
health care system?
• What types of institutional linkages are required to
promote effective prevention, treatment, and
abatement activities?
Cost and effectiveness
• What are the costs to providers, patients, and
society of lead screening and treatment in light of
new guidelines, and do variations in cost have an
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impact on reducing the instance of childhood lead
poisoning?
• What are the most effective mechanisms for prevent-
ing, treating, and abating lead in the environment?
• If other factors contribute more to the poor health
or development of children than does lead, what
are the relative costs of addressing those issues
rather than lead?
Basic clinical research
• Toxicological studies of the function of lead on
human systems: How does lead work in the body?
How does it bring about the negative effects that
have been measured?
• What is the critical threshold for blood lead in
terms of its impact on children's health?
• How do low levels of lead in the blood affect child
development, and to what degree is lead a factor
in poor health and developmental outcomes?
Conclusion
According to the CDC's "Preventing Lead Poisoning
in Young Children," "Childhood lead poisoning is one of
the most common pediatric health problems in the United
States today and it is entirely preventable."85 The threshold
"at-risk" level of <lOug/dL will guarantee that our defini-
tion of the problem continues to include a great number
of children. And much of the literature supports the asser-
tion that there is an association between deficits in a child's
development and exposure to even small amounts of lead.
The second assertion, that childhood lead poisoning
is entirely preventable, may be true theoretically, but may
be very difficult to achieve in practical terms. As men-
tioned above, if all lead is removed from a child's environ-
ment, the child will not be exposed to lead and will not
suffer the alleged negative effects of that exposure. But
lead is an element so it can never be destroyed; it can only
be removed and stored or reused in safer ways. According
to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 20
million houses in the United States have peeling, lead-
based paint, and 4 million of them are occupied by chil-
dren under seven years of age.86 The expense of making
each of these homes safe for the families who inhabit
them now and into the future is enough to consider care-
fully the value of such an endeavor.
At the same time, to what extent does our society
value having healthy, well-developed children? Even
when viewed cynically, such as a dollar figure that is a
function of remedial education, medical costs, and lost
productivity, the cost of not addressing this problem
becomes very high indeed. If we assume that lead poi-
soning is a problem worth addressing, then we must
decide: (1) what level of resources to invest; (2) what the
priority of lead poisoning is in relation to other social
problems; and (3) what the best mechanisms are to deal
with the problem.
Childhood lead poisoning is an excellent example of
the contemporary dilemmas of providing preventive care
services for children (and others) who do not easily fall
under the aegis of a particular government agency or group
of providers. The CDC guidelines suggest an approach
that requires pediatric health providers to educate parents
about redUcing blood lead levels, to coordinate with local
public health officials, and to ensure that poisoned chil-
dren receive appropriate medical, environmental, and
social service follow-up. These requirements are in addi-
tion to pediatric provider's more traditional tasks of pro-
viding screening, diagnosis, and treatment for other
health problems.
The CDC guidelines also suggest detailed (and expen-
sive) analyses and follow-through from state and local
agencies in providing screening and primary prevention
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programs that "focus on the highest risk sources and pop-
ulations" and ensure that environmental follow-up is pro-
vided for poisoned children. Environmental remediation,
say the guidelines, require that "the homes of [lead-
exposed] children must be remediated before they are
allowed to return." While this is absolutely correct if we
want to reduce exposure, how can local agencies control
where a child waits for lead to be removed from his or her
home and who will pay for it?
Successful remediation of the lead source and elimi~
nation of exposure risk require a number of individuals
who are unrelated to each other to come together quickly
to address the problem. And it requires a lot of money. A
parent must recognize the symptoms, if any are present;
a pediatrician must do the same and, after providing the
correct advice and blood testing, alert state and local
agencies of the problem and begin a process for environ-
mental management of the source; and parents must find
a new place for their children until the abatement work is
completed. In addition, some sort of quality control over
the abatement is absolutely necessary to ensure that the
child is not returned in an environment that is even less
safe than before the abatement began.
This scenario is not, however, without hope. It is
known from experience with childhood vaccines that
parents will visit multiple providers to complete child
health supervision services.8? A requirement that a parent
have contact with multiple agencies to get the necessary
preventive services may thus be workable. It is also known
that abatement if well done, can successfully eliminate
the lead hazard.88,89 So, if we are diligent, the lead hazard
can be effectively removed.
The public policy question remains, therefore: Is lead
poisoning so significant a factor in corrupting the healthy
development of children that it should be afforded the
funds and resources that might otherwise be expended
on other serious social and medical problems facing our
society? Substantial research has been completed. It is
now time to consider the implications of that research
and make the policy determination that is best for the
nation's families and children.•
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Introduction
R
emarkable progress has been made over the last 40
years in redudng the prevalence of many diseases
that at one time devastated children. Dental dis-
ease is one such disease. Children were once forced to
suffer or have teeth extracted. Few preventive and restora-
tive treatments were available from the dental profession.
Even with the addition of children's dentistry to dental
school curricula in the late 1920s, few children received
treatment on a routine basis. Dental disease in children
was predictable. Children started school with missing or
infected teeth; few received treatment for poorly aligned
teeth and jaws. Children with special health care prob-
lems were often worse off, since few dentists had training
in managing oral problems further complicated by med-
ical or handicapping conditions.
Much has changed. Many children now begin school
free of caries and an estimated 16 percent will graduate
from high school without having had a cavity. Approxi-
mately 70 percent of school-age children will have visited
a dentist within the last year. Over 60 percent of children
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are drinking water that is optimally fluoridated, and
another 10--15 percent will be using fluoride rinses or sup-
plemental fluorides. More than 90 percent of children
will brush with a dentifrice containing fluoride.
Many children remain at high risk for dental disease
and oral injuries. Studies report that 25 percent of chil-
dren have nearly 60 percent of dental decay. More than
50 percent of U.S. adolescents have periodontal diseases.
The prevalence of baby bottle tooth decay (nursing caries)
is reported to range from 1 percent to 58 percent in pre-
school-age children with Native American children at
highest risk.
The biting surfaces of teeth continue to be at highest
risk for dental caries. Studies report that only 8-13 percent
of children have had sealants (plastic coatings) placed on
their posterior teeth to protect against decay develop-
ment, although this service has been available for almost
two decades. Oral and fadal trauma from sports activity,
motor vehicle acddents, assaults, and falls accounts for
4-20 percent of the fadal skeletal fractures in school-age
children. Fifty percent of physical abuse to children
involves head and fadal injuries.
The number of children requiring orthodontic treat-
ment is unknown, but earlier reports (1965 and 1970)
estimate that approximately 30 percent to 40 percent of
children between the ages of 6 and 17 had moderate to
severe malocclusions. The number of children receiving
orthodontic treatment is not clearly known, but a 1982
National Institutes of Health study reported that approxi-
mately 12 percent of children had or were receiving treat-
mentin 1979-1980.
Unfortunately, the majority of preschool-age children
never see a dentist. Studies report only a third of 2-4 year
olds have had a dental examination. Early professional
intervention, parental counseling, and risk assessment can
greatly reduce the number of children at risk for dental
disease.
Some children, regardless of age, are at additional risk
for dental diseases. Children with special health care needs;
children in minority racial, cultural, and ethnic popula-
tion groups; and children from low-income families are
all reported to have fewer professional examinations and
treatment while demonstrating higher prevalence of
dental disease.
This chapter describes the status of pediatric oral
health and the advances made in the last two decades. It
focuses on the epidemiology of oral disease, contemporary
preventive methods, treatment strategies for the most
common oral and dental defects, and, finally, the oral
needs of patients with special health care needs. Conclu-
sions are based upon the review as are recommendations
for further studies and research. This chapter does not pur-
port to be a critical review of each topic but presents var-
ious sides of significant issues in oral health of children.
Epidemiology
Dental disease patterns may have changed, but
widespread need for dental services for pediatric patients
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continues to exist, particularly for minorities, those in
economically deprived families, and special patient
populations.
Dental Caries
Evolving Pattern of Dental Disease
The decrease in pediatric dental caries has been des-
cribed repeatedly in a number of reports and symposia.
National dental caries rate studies of U.S. children
between ages 5 and 17 years in 1971-1974,1979-1980,
and 1986-1987 indicate about a 53 percent decrease in
mean rate of decayed-missing-filled-tooth surface (DMFS)
scores (figures 14-1 and 14-2). While the D (decayed) and
M (missing) components of the DMFS scores decreased,
the F (filled) component increased (figure 14-3). In addi-
tion, in 1986-1987, approximately 50 percent of children
had a caries-free dentition (an increase of 73 percent from
1979-1980).1-3
Need for Dental Care Persists
In 1986-1987, one-half of the children were not
caries-free (figure 14-4). The DFS (decayed, filled surface)
rate for deciduous teeth for children five to nine years of
age was 3.91. The mean DMFS rate for children's perma-
nent teeth progressively increased for each age cohort
reaching 8.04 for 17 year olds (figure 14-1). Children in
New England, the Northeast, and the Pacific Coast had
higher DMFS scores than children in other regions. In
addition, female children had a higher caries experience
than males at every age.4-6
By Race and Ethnicity
Although black populations historically had lower
caries prevalence than white populations, in the 1986-
Figure 14-1
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Note: DMFS refers to mean number/person of decayed (D), missing (M) and filled (F) surfaces of permanent teeth.
1987 study,? black and "all other" children had higher
DMFS scores than white children at most ages. And fur-
ther, the F (filled) component of the DMFS scores in non-
white children was smaller than in white children for
every age cohort over seven years of age (figure 14-5).
Results from the 1979-1980 National Dental Caries
Prevalence Survey indicated that almost one-quarter (24
percent) of white children and one-third of nonwhite
children required restorations of their permanent denti-
tion; even greater percentages (30 percent and 40 percent,
respectively) required restorative services for their primary
dentition.8
Results from the 1982-1984 Hispanic Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey indicate that while DMF
teeth rates for Mexican-American and Cuban-American
children were comparable to that of white children,
Puerto Rican DMF teeth rates were almost 50 percent
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higher than those of the other groups.9 Most significant
were the findings that the D component of the DMF rate
for white children was 11.7 percent; the D component for
Cuban-American and Puerto Rican children was more
than double the rate; for Mexican-American children it
was almost triple the rate. In addition, Native American
children continue to have dental caries rates far in excess
of their general population counterparts. lO,11
Family Economics Are a Factor
While local Head Start programs report decreasing
rates of caries for very young children in lower socioeco-
nomic levels, dental caries prevalence is higher than in
non-Head Start children. In 1988,35 percent of Head
Start children needed dental treatment (ranging as high
as 65 percent in Puerto Rico).l2.13
Figure 14-2
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Note: dfs refers to mean number/person of decayed (d), filled (f) and surfaces (s) of deciduous teeth.
The relationship between limited finandal resources
and the need for and lack of demand for dental services is
particularly significant. In 1990, more than 12 million
children (more than one child in five) were living in con-
ditions of poverty. The poverty rate for children was
double and almost triple the rate for individuals in many
other age groups. Even more devastating were poverty
rates for black and Hispanic children. More than 45 per-
cent of black children and 39 percent of Hispanic chil-
dren (compared to 15 percent of white children) lived in
conditions of poverty.l4 A 1980s national report on the
health status of minorities and low-income groups noted
that, despite a greater need for dental services than that
of nonminority children and children in higher-income
families, six million poor children had not seen a dentist
in the past two years.ls
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Special Populations
While no national studies have been conducted to
determine the prevalence of dental disease among various
special population groups, local and regional studies indi-
cate higher DMF rates among the increasing numbers of
children receiving spedal education and related services
(almost 11 percent of the total number of children
enrolled in preschool through the 12th grade). As many
as one million additional handicapped children are not
included in this count because they do not need spedal
education services.l6,17
An overlapping and complex set of definitions of
handicapped, developmentally disabled, disabled, excep-
tional, mentally retarded, HIV positive, and other terms
has been used to define special populations of children
Figure 14-3
Nursing Caries
Increase of Filled Component and
Decrease of Decayed and Missing
Periodontal Disease
Head Start children,20,21 and as high as 52 percent and 70
percent of Native American children served by the Indian
Health Service (IHS). Among the children served by the
IHS, 87 percent of those affected by nursing caries dis-
played the most severe manifestations of the disease.22
Dental caries remains a problem for many
American children. The poor and minority child
is especially vulnerable to caries and its effects
onhealth, nutrition, quality oflife, and educa-
tion. Dental caries prevention and treatment
through improved access must be a priority.
Epidemiologic studies conducted during the past 30
years indicate that gingivitis of varying severity is nearly a
universal finding in children and young adults.23 Recent
surveys indicate that the loss of periodontal attachment
and supporting bone at one or more sites can be found in
5 percent to 9 percent of 5 to 11 year olds and anywhere
from 5 percent to 46 percent of 12 to 15 year olds. Chil-
dren and adolescents are affected by chronic gingivitis,
chronic periodontitis, generalized and localized juvenile
periodontitis (with rapid bone loss around permanent
teeth), acute necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis and perio-
dontitis, and prepubertal periodontitis.24 The 1979-1980
national study on dental needs of children reported that
92 percent of all schoolchildren (approximately 44 mil-
lion children) had mild or moderate gingival inflamma-
tion. Severe gingival conditions that warranted special
attention were reported for 1.4 million children.2S
The 1986-1987 Survey of Oral Health of U.S. School-
children (ages 14 to 17 years) reported that gingivitis was
observed in approximately 60 percent of children. Supra-
gingival calculus was observed in 33 percent of the chil-
dren, and subgingival calculus in approximately 23 per-

















(and adults) in need of various community support
services-but who at times have been unable to secure
needed dental care. These spedal populations are now
within the federal jurisdiction of the Americans with
Disabilities Act. Increased efforts to darify the level of need
may now be followed by a greater availability of services.
Nursing caries (nursing bottle syndrome, baby bottle
tooth decay, and other names) is a form of rampant decay
of the primary teeth of infants that occurs on surfaces
generally considered to be at low risk to decay. Improper
feeding methods are the most frequent cause of this con-
dition, but it also has been reported in infants who have
been breastfed and those who use a sweetened pacifier.l8
Studies on the prevalence of nursing caries in the
United States through the mid-1980s indicate wide varia-
tions by various demographic characteristics, ranging
from 5 percent of predominantly black children in a
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bleeding on probing occurred in 66 percent of the exam-
ined adolescents.26
Malocclusion
The most extensive national data for occlusal relation-
ships of children (6 to 11 years of age) were obtained in
the 1965 Health Examination Survey. Twenty-four percent
had normal occlusion, 39 percent had a minor malocclu-
sion, 22 percent had a definite malocclusion, and 14 per-
cent had a severe or very severe malocclusion.27 Studies
in the early 1980s reported similar results.28 A 1970
national study of older children (12 to 17 years of age)
Age
reported that 25 percent had a malocclusion, and 29 per-
cent had a severe or very severe malocclusion. There were
minor differences by gender and race.29 In 1979-1980,
over five million children (11.7 percent of all children)
were receiving or had completed orthodontic treatment.
Children in the New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania
geographic region had the lowest rate of orthodontic
treatment in the nation.30
The prevalence ofmalocclusion in the pediatric
population is unknown. National data are
needed to better understand the extent ofthe
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While reports of soft tissue oral lesions in pediatric
patients are not presented as part of national findings,
reports of extended series of clinical biopsy studies permit
a general review. In one 14-year series of biopsied oral
lesions of pediatric patients (1 to 19 years of age) muco-
celes were overwhelmingly the most common lesion
(occurring predominantly on the lower lip among whites
and females). Other frequently occurring soft tissue lesions
included fibrous hyperplasia, nonspecific inflammations,
squamous papillomas, and pyogenic granulomas.31
Age
Another report indicates that hemangiomas are the most
common single tumor of childhood, comprising nearly
27 percent of all pediatric tumors in one study.32
Recurrent aphthous ulcers (more often in children in
the second decade than in younger years), hyperkeratosis
secondary to smokeless tobacco, viral ulcerative condi-
tions (including primary and secondary HSV [herpes]
infection), vascular lesions (including hemangiomas and
lymphangiomas), papillomas, congenital gingival gran-
ular cell tumors, and the opportunistic lesions associated
with AIDS (including oral candidiasis, herpes simplex,
hairy leukoplakia, aphthous ulcerations, and herpes
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zoster)33 are but some of the other soft tissue lesions
reported in children.34
In addition, there are oral complications associated
with neoplastic diseases. Neoplastic diseases in children
occur with a frequency of about 10 in 100,000.35 Pain,
oral infection, mucositis, gingival bleeding, ulcers, and
stomatitis have been reported as the result of the direct
toxicity of antineoplastic drugs on the mucosal epithe-
lium or secondary to the effects of immunosuppres-
sion.36 With current advances in early diagnosis and
therapy, more than 40 percent of children with cancer
now survive for at least five years after treatment.3?
Fluorosis and Discolorations
Fluorosis
The goal of ingesting and topically applying fluo-
ride has been to provide maximum caries prevention
without unwanted side effects, the most common being
enamel fluorosis. Recent reports indicate a trend toward
higher levels of dental fluorosis-the trend occurring in
both fluoridated (a 33 percent increase) and nonfluori-
dated communities (a lO-fold increase).38 The additive
effects of fluoride supplements, fluoride in one's diet
(e.g., baby food and beverages produced in fluoridated
areas), fluoride dentifrices, and topical applications may
be sufficient to cause cosmetically noticeable fluorosis,
even in areas without the addition of fluoridated
drinking water.39
During the 1980s, the prevalence of very mild to
moderate enamel fluorosis was reported to be between
12.8 percent and 51.2 percent in optimally fluoridated
communities (with a mean prevalence of 22.7 per-
cent).40,41 In low-fluoridated communities, the preva-
lence has been reported to be between 2.9 percent and
25.2 percent (with a mean prevalence of 10.1 percent).42
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Discolorations
Any number of intrinsic factors (including use of
tetracycline,43 porphyria, erythroblastosis fetalis, amelo-
genesis imperfecta, dentinogenesis imperfecta, phenylke-
tonuria, hyperbilirubinemia, hypocalcification, hypo-
plasia, factor incompatibility, and cystic fibrosis) and
extrinsic factors (including plaque and general poor oral
hygiene, chromogenic bacteria, amalgam tattooing, and
metal stains from orthodontic appliances)44-47 will cause
mild or significant discoloration of the primary and/or
permanent dentition. Some discolorations (e.g., green,
black, and orange stains) may be removed with pumice,
instrumentation or vital tooth bleaching, but other dis-
colorations may require extensive restoration of teeth
(including bonding with labial laminates or composite
resin veneers).48
Temporomandibular Disorders
Temporomandibular joint disorder (TMD) syndrome
is a series of noninflammatory symptoms that are observed
singularly or in combination and unrelated to systemic
disorders.49 The disorders range from internal joint
derangements, such as the perforations of the joint disk
follOWing trauma, to minor muscular aches and pains
related to nocturnal bruxism. Limited mandibular move-
ment, masticatory and movement pain, joint clicking and
crepitus, and recurrent headaches are some of the signs
and symptoms associated with TMD.50 In the preteen
years, symptoms often include earaches and headaches.
In the teen years, the findings also include popping and
clicking.5l,52 Uncertainty exists as to how the findings
in early childhood relate to TMD in later years,53,54 or
whether there is any relationship between the occlusion
and TMD.55,56 Orthodontic treatment does not seem to
cause the development of TMD.57
The prevalence of TMD in children and adolescents is
unknown. Published reports indicate various signs and/or
symptoms in 6 percent to 68 percent depending upon the
population studied and the definition of cases.S8-61 More
specific criteria are needed to determine the prevalence of
TMD, but there is general agreement that the need for
treatment is about 5 percent for older children and about
the same percentage seeks care.62-68
Prevention
First Visit
The first visit to the dentist should accomplish sev-
eral objectives: (1) prevent disease in the immediate future;
(2) establish practices to prevent disease later in the child's
life; (3) establish a professional relationship between the
family and dental team; and (4) identify developmental
anomalies or pathologic conditions. The overall goal is
to begin preventive dental practices at a time before the
child is expected to experience the more common dental
problems.
Anticipated problems guide the protocol and timing
of the first visit. Dental caries is the end product of an
infection by acid-producing bacteria. The bacteria needed
for dental decay are first acquired by the child over a nar-
row period, between 19 and 28 months of age, from a
variety of sources, including parents, caretakers, playmates,
or objects (like cups, utensils, or toys). This period, the
"window of infectivity," further supports dental caries as
an infectious and transmissible disease.69 A major early
concern is bottle caries or baby bottle tooth decay
(BBTD).7o-74
Discolorations or spots on the teeth have been reported
by parents as early as 20-22 months of age7S,76 but would
be visible to the dentist as decalcification by 18 months
of age or earlier.77-S1 Nondental professionals and parents
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are not trained to identify caries or risk factors associated
with the condition. To ensure interception before a prob-
lem occurs (in this case, at an average of 18 months of
age), the age of one year has been recommended for the
first visit to a dentist. The severity of treating the problem
(physical restraint, sedation, or general anesthesia), the
cost (from $1,000 to $3,000 with hospitalization), and the
frequency in many maternal and child health populations
(10 percent or more) make prevention of BBTD the only
logical course.82-SSThe goal is to prevent BBTD by estab-
lishing proper feeding practices as early as possible. Speci-
fically, the protocol is to counsel parents prenatally and
no later than one year of age to avoid the sleep-time
bottle. In addition to the dental team professionals,
others can participate in this counseling, including the
pediatrician, nutritionist, nurse practitioner, and social
worker. The dental examination should take place by no
later than 18 months of age.86
The first dental visit also provides an opportunity to
determine status of fluoride intake and to recommend
supplements when needed, to begin oral hygiene prac-
tices, and to examine for abnormalities. Previous studies
support the inability of nondental professionals to pro-
vide these services appropriately.87
The periodicity schedule for children is based on the
assessed risk of the child to further disease. The traditional
six-month interval evolved in an era when essentially all
children developed tooth decay and when the shortage of
dentists led to a convenient schedule. With an improved
understanding of the progression of dental caries, the six-
month interval may still be appropriate; but for low-risk
children, the interval of one year may be recommended.
For high-risk children, a three-month recall interval
should be considered.88,89
Additional preventive measures against soft tissue
problems are appropriate for particularly high-risk
children. The immunosuppressed child undergoing
chemotherapy risks systemic fungal infection and pre-
venting oral infection is important.90 Topical applications
of cWorhexidine, nystatin, and providone iodine all have
the goal of preventing oral infections.9l- 93
The first-year dental visit is a concept whose
time has come. The increasing number ofspe-
cial needs children, the persisting problem of
nursing caries and its dominance in minority
populations, the fragmenting family, and the
demonstrated inability ofnondental health
providers to recognize dental caries and counsel
effectively against it make the first-year first
dental visit the initial step in eradicating
dental caries.
Fluoride Use
Fluoridation of community water supplies has been
one of the greatest public health success stories. Dramatic
reductions in dental caries have been shown in hundreds
of studies following community fluoridation and with
various fluoride supplements.94-98 Every major public
health organization has endorsed the fluoridation of
drinking water. The fluoridation of cities currently with-
out fluoridation remains a goal of government health
agencies and professional organizations. The side effect
of minor dental fluorosis in a small but predictable per-
centage of children has been acknowledged, but may be
the result of other fluoride sources.99,lOO The benefits of
fluoridation are twofold: the incorporation of fluoride
into the developing enamel (systemic effect) and the con-
tinuous bathing of the erupted teeth (topical effect) with
fluoridated water. lOl- 104 A major concern for the health
of children is that fluoride's benefits may be taken for
granted and some communities defluoridated.
Supplemental systemic fluoride has been used for
several decades, first in places where children had no
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fluoridated water, and more recently, when children were
individually or collectively at risk for dental caries.105-11l
Two examples of the latter are fluoride rinse programs in
inner-city populations without fluoridation and the use
of additional supplemental fluorides for children with
rampant caries. The regime for supplementation has
received the endorsement of government health agencies
and the major professional organizations, such as the
American Dental Association and the American Academy
of Pediatrics.llZ This protocol is under periodic review
and may undergo changes, probably resulting in modifi-
cation of the present schedule.113




2 weeks-2 years 2-3 years 3-14 years
<0.3ppm 0.25 mg/day 0.50mg/day 1.00 mg/day
O.3-0.7ppm 0 0.25 mg/day 0.50 mg/day
>O.7ppm 0 0 0
Bottled water use and home water filtering and pro-
cessing may decrease fluoride availability to children.
Dentists and physicians must be aware of the water status
(bottled, processed, or filtered) and the concentration of
fluoride and recommend supplements when indicated.114
Supplemental fluorides include those professionally
applied, prescription supplements, over-the-counter
rinses, and fluoride toothpastes.1l5-lZ0 Topical applica-
tions are performed by the dentist. Common fluoride
compounds for professional application are acidulated
phosphate fluoride (1.23 percent), stannous fluoride (8
percent), and sodium fluoride (2 percent). The concentra-
tion of professionally applied fluorides is higher than for
any of the other methods of supplementation. The fre-
quency of application depends on the child's fluoridation
status and the caries risk of the child. Supplementation
should be at the recommendation of the dentist or physi-
cian. Young children ingest considerable amounts of den-
tifrice that may contribute additional fluoride to the total
intake from the community water or other supplemental
sources. The total daily intake can reach amounts higher
than recommended and may contribute to fluorosis, espe-
cially if ingested between two and four years of age when
the upper front teeth are deveioping.l21 Recommenda-
tions now are for use of a pea-size amount of dentifrice
per brushing.
Fluoride remains the most effective anticaries
preventive method. Water system fluoridation
is the most effective, but 40 percent ofchildren
have no access to fluoridated water. Efforts
must continue to assure fluoride adequacy for
all children.
Brushing and Flossing
Toothbrushing and flossing are recommended to
remove plaque from the teeth.l22-I28 Dental plaque con-
tributes directly to gingival disease and harbors acid-
producing bacteria. Dental plaque takes several hours to
build up and frequent removal is recommended. A soft
toothbrush is recommended, using a circular scrubbing
motion. Until children are able to perform thorough
oral hygiene, a parent should brush the child's teeth at
least once a day. Toothbrushing will not eliminate the
risk of dental caries for the child sleeping with the
bottle; some parents believe the child can sleep with the
bottle as long as the child's teeth are brushed.l29,130
Daily flossing should begin as soon as the molar teeth
are in contact with one another. The anticaries benefit
of toothbrushing has not been shown, except when the




Dental sealants are plastic coatings applied to the
biting surfaces of molar and premolar teeth. When prop-
erly applied and maintained, they prevent dental caries
on these surfaces. l3I- l38 Biting surfaces are the most
common sites of dental caries in American children.
Dental sealants have been used for more than two
decades and studies showing their efficacy now extend
beyond 12 years. l39-143 Sealants are noninvasive and
painless and have no known negative side effects. The
dentist makes the decision on who should receive dental
sealants. Sealants will not "cure" a cavity once it starts
and sealants are not recommended for application over
carious lesions.l44-I48 Use of sealants has been endorsed
by the major health organizations.
Unfortunately, few children receive sealants.
General dentists, who treat the majority of
children, have been slow to accept sealants as
preventive dental therapy. Medicaid programs
also do not routinely authorize sealants as a
benefit. Dental sealants are an effective preven-
tive measure for today's caries patterns in chil-
dren. They should be encouraged as a cost-
effective preventive regimen and their inclusion
in all state Medicaid programs mandated.
Dietary Habits
Frequency of between-meal snacks is related to den-
tal caries.l49-I54 Many children who snack frequently
between meals are caries free. Scientists cannot explain
the variability among children and the relationship
between dental caries and frequency of consumption of
snacks. The dental profession still recommends control of
between-meal snacks.l55-I60 The reason is that foods
enter plaque and are converted to acid. The acid attack
continues for 20-30 minutes whether the child ingests a
small or a large quantity of food. Frequent intake pro-
longs the acid attack and increases the likelihood of den-
tal caries)61,162 Carbohydrates, especially sugars, are most
often implicated in producing the acid in plaque. Artifi-
cial sweeteners and "bulk" sweeteners (sorbitol, mannitol,
xylitol) do not contribute to dental caries, but their lim-
ited usefulness as substitutes for sugar, their cost, and their
limited acceptance by the public make them little used.
Antimicrobial Rinses
Limited progress has been made in developing an
easy-to-use, over-the-counter product with limited toxi-
city, minimal side effects, and good taste. To date, the few
products recognized to have antimicrobial properties are
promoted mostly for adults due to taste, alcohol content,
and indication for use. Only chIorhexidine is recommended
for immunosuppressed children to control oral infections
during chemotherapy or radiation)63
Nonnutritive Sucking
Sucking fingers, a thumb, or pacifiers can perma-
nently affect the occlusion depending upon frequency,
severity, and duration of the habit. The threshold for neg-
ative effects is a matter of controversy. The extreme is the
child who sucks the thumb or fingers to the point of
causing an open bite and tongue thrust. Another example
is the four year old who has an open bite associated with
a thumb habit, who, upon discontinuing the habit fol-
lowing peer pressure, returns to the normal occlusion.
The dentist's judgment is important on a case-by-case
basis. Most reports recommend stopping the habit prior
to the eruption of the permanent teeth. A variety of treat-
ment approaches have been used successfully, ranging




Dentists who treat children face an array of challenges
posed by the diseases or conditions and by the child's
ability to understand and tolerate treatment. This section
overviews the types of oral health treatment provided to
children and identifies the treatment providers. Further,
important issues relative to managing children's behavior
in the dental office, traumatic injuries, dental restorative
materials, timing of orthodontic treatment, and manage-
ment of third molars (wisdom teeth) are discussed.
Treatment Providers
As noted earlier in this chapter, the patterns of dental
disease have changed significantly in this country over the
past several decades165 with an effect on the type of dental
treatment provided. Dentists currently report an increasing
amount of time spent on diagnostic, preventive, and ortho-
dontic services for the general population and less time on
traditional restorative procedures.166 A similar increase in
diagnostic, preventive, and orthodontic services for chil-
dren was recently reported in a survey of members of the
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry)67
Specialists in pediatric dentistry comprise only 2 per-
cent of the general population of dentists, so it is not sur-
prising that the majority of children receiving dental care
in the United States are treated by general practitioners.
Data from the 1983 National Health Interview Survey168
indicate that a decade ago, pediatric dentists provided
treatment to approXimately 20 percent of preschool-age
children and 10 percent of school-age children. More
recent data indicate that these percentages have increased
significantly, with pediatric dentists treating over 40 per-
cent of children under the age of two years, almost 30




Source, 1983 Data: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Source, 1991 Data: The Gallup Organization
increasing parental awareness of the consequences of den-
tal disease and the need for servicesl72 may explain the
increased use of services provided by pediatric dentists.
It is important to note that while dental services are
being provided to increasing numbers of children in the
United States, by both pediatric dentists and general prac-
titioners, children who are poor, minority, immigrant, or
handicapped have significantly greater difficulty in gain-
ing access to appropriate dental care.l73,174 The federal
Medicaid program and other government expenditures
have been largely ineffective in ensuring appropriate oral
health for these children.175,176 Recent data indicate that
Medicaid-eligible redpients are seeking physidans' care
increasingly but are actually seeking dental care less
frequently.
Medicaid's failure to provide access to dental
care for those eligible is obvious. Federal, pro-
fessional, and child advisory groups must work
together to modify or replace Medicaid to











As a result of their spedalized training, pediatric den-
tists traditionally have treated a much higher percentage
of children with spedal health care needs. Those include
the mentally and physically handicapped, and the rising
number of survivors of medical conditions that previ-
ously shortened the life spans of afflicted children, such
as immunosuppressive diseases, complex endocrine dis-
eases, ana developmental disabilities.170
Increasing numbers of children are seeking dental
carel71 and approximately one-third of them are
selecting pediatric dentists to provide those services.
Pediatric dentists, like pediatridans, are both primary
and specialty health care providers. Their training
includes comprehensive oral health care of infants, chil-
dren, adolescents, and individuals with spedal health
care needs. Increasing demand for dental services and
Behavior Management
The management of a child's behavior in the dental
setting is critically important to delivering quality oral
health care in a safe and effident manner as well as to
allaying the child's fears and anxiety. Children behave
differently in the dental office based on their age, ability
to understand and cooperate, and their dental status.
Accordingly, dentists treating children use a wide range of
communicative and behavior management techniques
that are appropriate to meet the needs of each child.
The methods for guiding a child's behavior in the
dental office are many and varied. Choices of manage-
ment techniques are largely a function of the way in which
the dentist was trained, with some using primarily com-
munication management skills and others pharmacologic
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management. In 1988, the American Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry Educational Foundation sponsored a conference
and workshop on behavior management for the child
dental patient)n Participants included representatives
from pediatric dentistry (both academicians and private
practitioners), child psychiatry, pediatrics, and legal
experts in child advocacy. The conference had several
objectives, but included among them were to (1) reach an
understanding of the bioethical considerations in pedi-
atric patient management; (2) review the concepts of den-
tal anxiety and fear in the clinical management of the
child's behavior; (3) review the legal issues arising with the
selection of patient management methods; and (4) review
the impact of the availability of liability and health insur-
ance on the selection of management techniques.
As a direct result of that conference, guidelines for
behavior management were drafted, reviewed, and
adopted by the members of the American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry)78 The guidelines were written with
the following goals:
• Protect the developing psyche of the child;
• Select alternatives that balance benefits and risks
of any behavior management technique;
• Minimize pain and anxiety to the child;
• Pursue the trust and respect of the patient and
parent and increase communication among the
parties; and
• Share the decision-making process in the selection
of behavior management techniques with the
parent.
The guidelines include descriptions of each tech-
nique, its objectives, indications, and contraindications.
The following communication management techniques
are covered: voice control; tell, show, do; positive rein-
forcement; distraction; and nonverbal communication.
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The various components of communication manage-
ment comprise the most fundamental form of behavior
management and are used in conjunction with all of the
following techniques:
• Conscious sedation;
• General anesthesia (the American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry has additional guidelines for
the use of conscious sedation, deep sedation, and
general anesthesia);179
• Hand-over-mouth;
• Nitrous oxide-oxygen inhalation sedation; and
• Physical restraint.
Due to a child's age, disability, lack of maturity, or
extent of treatment needs, the use of general anesthesia
in a hospital setting or conscious sedation in an office set-
ting may be indicated to provide safe and effective treat-
ment. Unfortunately, many children today experience a
great deal of difficulty in accessing dental care provided
in that manner. The medical and dental insurance indus-
try has largely ignored this need and has refused to reim-
burse families for hospitalization, anesthesia, and related
costs incurred for dental procedures. ISO This arbitrary
decision to decline payment for oral health care provided
under general anesthesia or sedation has significantly
reduced the quality of oral health care delivery to a large
number of needy children. The American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry addressed this concern with its policy
statements on third-party reimbursement of medical costs
related to sedation and general anesthesia,181 hospitaliza-
tion for restorative care of infants and children,182 and
protection of the developing child's psyche)83
The failure ofthird parties to cover dental ser-
vices for children undergeneral anesthesia has
placed a burden ofsuffering on children affected
with dental caries. Consistent and reasonable
standards for patient selection for general anes-
thesia for treatment ofdental caries are needed.
The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry's
Behavior Management Guidelinesl84 are summarized as
follows:
• Behavior management is only in part a sdence
and must be recognized as an art form to health
care delivery.
• The goals of behavior management are to achieve
good dental health in the child patient and to
help develop the child's positive attitude toward
dental health.
• The objectives of behavior management are to
establish communication and to foster education,
thereby alleviating fear and anxiety and building a
trusting relationship between dentist and child.
• All decisions regarding behavior martagement
must be based on a benefit versus risk evaluation.
• Parents share in the decision-making process
regarding treatment of their children.
Dental Trauma
The period of the primary dentition includes the time
from the eruption of the first baby tooth (around six
months of age) until the first baby tooth exfoliates and the
first permanent tooth erupts (around six years of age). The
young permanent dentition, or mixed dentition, extends
from the time that the first baby tooth is lost (around age
6) until the last baby tooth exfoliates (around age 12).
Etiology and Epidemiology
Injuries to the teeth of a young child can have serious
and long-term consequences leading to their discoloration,
malformation, or possible loss. The emotional impact of
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such an injury can be far reaching. It is estimated that
approximately 50 percent of children suffer some trau-
matic injury to the primary or permanent dentition prior
to completing high schooL185 Most injuries occur to the
primary dentition between 1 and 2 years of age-the
toddler stage. As children begin to walk, they frequently
fall forward landing on their hands and knees. Lack of
coordination at this stage of development prevents them
from shielding the blow from furniture and other objects
they might encounter when falling.186 Tooth displace-
ment injuries are more frequent than crown or root
fractures in the primary dentition.
The peak period of injury to the permanent dentition
of a child is between the ages of 8 and 12. Acddents with
bicycles and skateboards and in supervised sports like base-
ball and basketball account for the majority of injuries in
this period. In the permanent dentition, fractures of the
tooth crown are more frequent than luxation injuries,
which displace the tooth from its socket. Children with
protruding indsors ("buck teeth") are two to three times
more likely to suffer dental trauma than children with
normal overjets.187
The mandatory use of mouthguards in football has
dramatically decreased the number of dental injuries sus-
tained in that sport.t88 Baseball and basketball lead all
other sports in the United States relative to the frequency
of oral injuries incurred while partidpating, yet mouth-
guards are not required in those sports. 189 The American
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry adopted a position state-
ment in 1991 calling for mandatory use of face protection
in organized baseball and softball for children 12 years
and under and for the mandatory use of mouthguards for
all high school basketball competition.t90
The lack ofmandatory mouthguards in youth
contact sports is a problem easily rectified and
with potential positive benefits. Contact sports
partidpation should require a mouthguard.
Child abuse is another serious cause of dental injuries
in children. Fifty percent to 75 percent of physically
abused children suffer injuries to the head and neck, 191
yet intraoral injuries are rarely reported. This raises the
concern that many intraoral injuries may have been over-
looked due to the examiner's unfamiliarity with the oral
cavity,192 and important diagnostic information may
have been lost. Further, dentists are rarely members of
multidisciplinary child abuse teams.
Increased partidpation ofdentists, particularly
those having expertise with children, could well
enhance the level ofcompetence ofteams eval-
uating physical abuse and neglect ofchildren.
Diagnosis and Treatment
In managing a child's oral injury, prudent clinical prac-
tice dictates the rapid but thorough collection of medical
and dental historical data. Clinical examination involves
extraoral, intraoral, and radiographic assessment of the pre-
senting injury. Most crown fractures of primary teeth can
be restored with contemporary tooth-colored composite
resin materials or with veneered stainless steel crowns.193
Measures must be taken to either treat or remove involved
pulpal tissue. The prognosis for tooth survival following
minor luxation injuries, when teeth are moved from their
normal position, is usually good for primary teeth.
Risk, cost, and benefit decisions must be considered
when planning potential treatment of extensive fractures
or severe displacement of primary teeth. The prognosis
for the survival of these teeth worsens, while the risk of
injury to the permanent teeth that are developing in the
bone beneath them increases. Cost and risks associated
with the behavior management of young children so
injured must also be considered.
The maxillary anterior region is the most common
site of injuries to the primary dentition. Forturlately, the
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risk for space loss from premature loss of a primary tooth,
which would prevent the normal alignment of the per-
manent teeth, is low. Speech disturbances, such as lisping
secondary to tooth loss in this area, are transitory and
corrected when permanent incisors erupt. In some cases,
prosthetic replacement of lost teeth is important for
psychological reasons, and a variety of appliances can be
fabricated.
One of the primary treatment objectives in managing
traumatic injuries to young permanent teeth is to ensure
the survival of the tooth pulp, that is, the nerves and
blood vessels that course through the center of the
tooth.l94 The prognosis of pulpal survival following
dental injuries is better in young permanent teeth with
incomplete root formation than in mature teeth with
roots that taper to almost complete closure at their ends.l95
Pulp survival is desirable in immature teeth to allow the
roots to complete formation in length and thickness, thus
increasing their resistance to future injury, facilitating
potential future therapy, and improving function. Most
fractures of the crowns of permanent teeth can be suc-
cessfully restored with contemporary tooth-colored com-
posite resin materials or with complete crowns of veneered
cast metal. Luxation injuries, particularly tooth avulsion
(knocked out of the mouth) or intrusion, have a poorer
long-term prognosis.
The prognosis for tooth survival following luxation
injuries is inversely related to the period of time between
injury and treatment. Avulsion and other severe luxation
injuries should be treated as soon as possible. The appro-
priate treatment technique for teeth that are avulsed is to
immediately reimplant the tooth. This should be done
by any responsible individual who is available. The tech-
nique196 involves (1) carefully rinsing the tooth with water,
being careful not to damage the fibrous tissue (periodontal
ligament) on the roots; (2) reimplanting the tooth in its
socket; or (3) if the tooth cannot be reimplanted, carefully
placing it in a glass of milk (or in water if milk is not
available) and taking it with the child to a dentist as soon
as possible. The objectives of the dentist's treatment will
be to prevent the destruction of the tooth root resulting
from infection and to maintain the tooth in the child's
mouth for as long as possible. These objectives often
require fixation of the tooth, radiographs of the site, and
frequent follow-up visits. Teeth reimplanted within sev-
eral minutes have a better prognosis for long-term survival.
Dental Restorative Materials
Three common restorative (filling) materials in
dentistry for children include dental amalgam ("silver"
fillings), composite resin, and glass ionomer cements
(tooth-colored fillings).
Dental Amalgam
Dental amalgam continues to be a safe and effective
restorative material for use in both small and large restora-
tions in posterior teeth. In spite of recent claims question-
ing its safety,197 sound scientifically responsible research
has produced no evidence to date indicating that dental
amalgam restorations are harmful.198-201 They are quick
and easy to place, are relatively inexpensive, and have
performed well for over 150 years.
Composite Resins
Composite resin restorations have become the treat-
ments of choice for cavities for the front teeth of both the
primary and permanent dentitions.202 Blending various
shades of these materials yields a very aesthetic restora-
tion, retained well due to acid-etching and enamel-dentin
bonding. Improvements in the strength, durability, and
stability of these restorations expand their applicability to
posterior cavities in some cases. Composite restorations
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typically require less removal of existing tooth structure
than do amalgam or cast metal restorations. Further
improvements in strength and other characteristics that
could make composite resins more universally acceptable
for large posterior restorations are desirable.203
Currently, the greatest disadvantage of this material
is its tendency to shrink while hardening. Shrinkage
forces may exceed the bond strengths of resin to tooth
structure and cause the filling to fracture at the tooth-
restoration margin.204 Other disadvantages include its
technique sensitivity, which makes composite resin restora-
tions more time consuming and expensive to place than
dental amalgams.
Glass Ionomer Cements
Glass ionomers in conventional formulations are
rarely superior to composite resins or dental amalgam
restorations. Their primary advantage over those mate-
rials is their ability to release fluoride, thus decreasing the
likelihood of secondary decay occurring where the filling
and tooth meet.20S Their low fracture and wear resistance,
limited shade availability, and long setting times are the
primary disadvantages for their use in children. New glass
ionomer formulations that modify the material with resin
to allow light curing and have higher bond strength and
better shade availability will definitely enhance the clin-
ical applications of this material.206,207
Timing ofOrthodontic Treatment
The timing of intervention for orthodontic problems
has long been a matter of controversy because a sufficient
body of good scientific evidence is not available in all
areas. Currently accepted practices and existing contro-
versies will be noted.
Problems of alignment (irregularity and crowding of
teeth) are particularly controversial. Popular treatment
philosophies have vacillated between early intervention
in the primary or mixed dentition (ages 4-10) and later
treatment in the permanent dentition (age 12 and over).
At the same time, the pendulum has swung between
treatment philosophies that advocate extraction of per-
manent teeth versus nonextraction. Although several
practitioners have advocated treatment dUring the pri-
mary dentition years, long-term data to support this
position are lacking.2OS Some evidence of successful space
management (saving and using all available space with-
out arch expansion) in the mixed dentition is emerging,
but it is not well developed.209 Early intervention (i.e., in
the mixed dentition) in some crowding problems offers
an opportunity for minimal expansion of the dental
arches, thus creating more room in the upper and lower
jaws to align the teeth. If those problems are not treated
until the completion of the permanent dentition, align-
ment will more likely result in the need to extract perma-
nent teeth. Therefore, timing may influence the mode of
treatment, but the ultimate result of stability may not
vary between the approaches. This issue remains unde-
cided and is one that relies on practitioner preference for
treatment method.
Posterior crossbites (narrow upper jaw) represent one
set of problems that are usually regarded as appropriate
candidates for early treatment, that is, in the primary or
early mixed dentition. Generally speaking, lateral expan-
sion of the upper jaw to correct the crossbite is recom-
mended in the primary or mixed dentition.210 Stability of
that result appears to be reasonably good,211 and it is well
known that patients treated in the permanent dentition
risk damage to teeth and supporting structures. If poste-
rior crossbite correction is delayed until adulthood, sur-
gical or surgically assisted expansion is sometimes neces-
sary due to the interdigitation of the sutures of the
maxillary bone. Therefore, early treatment for these pos-
terior transverse problems appears to be advantageous.
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Vertical problems can be caused by either tooth mal-
position or more involved jaw discrepancies. Those prob-
lems are classified as dental and skeletal, respectively. The
most common vertical problem is an anterior open bite
where a space is evident between a child's top and bot-
tom front teeth when the back teeth are fully closed
together. Correction of anterior dental open bite in the
primary and mixed dentitions may be unnecessary. Often
anterior open bites such as these are the result of thumb-
sucking habits or the transition from the primary to per-
manent dentitions. Data indicate that the prevalence of
anterior open bites decreases without treatment from 8
to 11 years of age.212 Those that remain beyond that age,
and those that encompass more than the incisors (front
teeth), are considered to be more severe open bites and
often are more difficult to close.213 Therefore, early treat-
ment is not indicated, with the exception of elimination
of the habit prior to eruption of the permanent teeth.
Skeletal open bite problems can also be identified
early. Because the vertical plane of space (face length)
appears to be the last one to cease growth,214 problems
can recur at a later age. For this reason and due to the
potential need for later surgical treatment, early interven-
tion in vertical skeletal problems is a risk many practi-
tioners prefer to avoid. Fortunately, skeletal vertical prob-
lems comprise a small portion of all orthodontic problems.
In "Class II" skeletal problems, a child's upper jaw
protrudes significantly beyond the lower jaw, producing
the appearance of "buck teeth." Those problems have
been treated both early and late. Theoretically, early treat-
ment should be beneficial because protrusive front teeth
are at greater risk to trauma.2I5,2I6 There is no doubt that
skilled practitioners can obtain therapeutic changes both
early and late. Some anecdotal data indicate, however,
that there is a continuation of the earlier growth pattern
and a tendency to relapse to the original skeletal discrep-
ancy.217 The question is whether one treatment is more
effective and efficient and how the stability of the long-
term results compare. Definitive data supporting either
approach are unavailable.
In Class III skeletal problems, the child's lower jaw
(mandible) protrudes beyond the upper jaw (maxilla),
making the chin and lower third of the face most promi-
nent. Treatment of this condition poses a curious problem.
If skeletal treatment change (moving the upper jaw for-
ward) is to be implemented, it will most likely be success-
ful in the early mixed dentition (between the ages of six
and eight). Treatment at a later date that attempts skeletal
change is usually complicated by unwanted movement of
teeth. It is speculated that this occurs because more skel-
etal maturity and interdigitation of bony sutures have
occurred.
Early or late treatment to restrain the growth of the
mandible is controversial.218,219 Early treatment may be
unsuccessful due to late mandibular growth. Late treat-
ment of Class III problems is usually attempted by sur-
gical intervention in gross discrepancies220 where the
jaws are surgically moved into position. Some Class II
and Class III patients may be so severe that later surgical
intervention is the only viable treatment option.
Little is known about the prevalence ofmaloc-
clusion in children. Controversy exists as to the
timing, techniques, and outcomes oftreatment.
This lack ofinformation has significant impli-
cations for management ofmalocclusion. Future
research is needed to clarify these issues and to
identify appropriate approaches to care, includ-
ing access to providers, finandng priorities, and
timing within a child's overall development.
Third-Molal' Removal
Management of third molars (wisdom teeth) is not a
problem frequently encountered in the child population.
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Most third molars don't begin to erupt until the late high
school years and are fully erupted by age 20; some erupt
even later. Controversy exists regarding the removal of
asymptomatic third molars to prevent later problems.
Removal of asymptomatic unerupted or impacted
third molars has long been advocated by oral and max-
illofacial surgeons contending that third-molar retention
will eventually be associated with some type of pathol-
ogy.221 Current opinion appears to support extracting
partially impacted third molars to treat recurrent gum
inflammation around them (pericoronitis) and large cavi-
ties, and to prevent cyst or tumor formation and root
destruction of adjacent teeth that occurs with the third
molar's malposition.222 Though crowding of anterior
teeth has been claimed to worsen as a result of third
molars, little evidence confirms this.223,224
Extraction of asymptomatic unerupted third molars
is more controversial. The consensus of the 1979 National
Institutes of Health Development Conference on Removal
of Third Molars was that impaction or malposition of
third molars is an abnormal state and may justify their
removal.225 In justifying extraction, many surgeons cite
the concern that every impacted tooth has the potential
to cause a clinically significant problem.226 Several recent
studies on long-term third-molar impactions, however,
indicate that pathologic changes are infrequent,227,228
and some authors have concluded that the risks of these
changes are greatly exaggerated.229 The potential of pain-
ful infection of the tooth socket (alveolar osteitis) and
long-term facial numbness (paresthesia) resulting from
nerve injury accompanying third-molar surgery must be
factored into the risk-benefit considerations of prophy-
lactic third-molar extraction. Informed patient consent
must be obtained.230
Available space in the dental arch to accommodate
the third molars is a critical factor in determining whether
otherwise asymptomatic teeth should be removed prior to
their eruption. If such space exists, the teeth should be
allowed to erupt.231 If space is clearly inadequate, these
teeth should be removed surgically. Evidence supports
early (prior to age 24) versus later removal. Complications
like paresthesia and alveolar osteitis occur significantly
less frequently in younger patients232 and defects of
tooth-supporting bone of adjacent teeth are more likely
to occur when third molars are removed in patients older
than 25.233,234
Special Health Care Needs
The child with a handicapping condition, chronic ill-
ness, or developmental disability faces a greater risk of poor
oral health than a child free of any of these conditions.
Many handicapping conditions and syndromes include
congenital abnormalities of the oral cavity. Osteogenesis
imperfecta,235 Down's syndrome,236 and ectodermal dys-
plasia237 are just a few of the systemic conditions that can
alter the dentition and supporting tissue structures and
adversely affect the health of the afflicted child.
Dental Disease in Spedal Patients
Far more common handicapping conditions and
developmental disabilities, such as mental retardation238
and cerebral palsy239 affect oral health secondarily
through acquired problems that arise from the inability of
the child or parent to manage oral hygiene;240 the long-
term sequelae of the systemic abnormalities such as
tongue thrust and oral motor dysfunction;241 and the
inability to obtain dental care. The literature depicts the
child with special health care needs in various states of
oral health. Poor sampling techniques, mixed disorders,
varying environments, and other complex variables make
it difficult to characterize the dental health needs of these
children by disability or disease.242 A review by Tesini
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describes the relationship of oral health problems to dis-
ability type.243 Another, by Brown and Schodel, describes
the difficulty encountered when one tries to associate
specific oral health problems with particular disabilities
and assign prevalence in the population.244 Entwistle and
Casamassimo provide the most systematic portrayal of
the array of problems or obstacles to dental health for the
special child.245 The problems they enumerate are based
on functional considerations rather than specific medical
diagnoses and include difficulty with accessibility, finan-
ciallimitations, psychosocial obstacles, an altered com-
munication system, preventive difficulties, mobility and
stability problems, medical concerns, disability-specific
treatment planning considerations, and a general health
care system that is ill prepared and often unconcerned
with oral health due to other more urgent needs. This
array of problems provides an ideal paradigm to describe
the issues of oral health for the special child patient
population.
Functional Problems for Spedal Patients
Accessibility
Accessibility remains a major obstacle for the child
who is handicapped, and the problem involves more than
physical hurdles. The reluctance of dental health care
providers to see these children and transportation prob-
lems add to architectural barriers. Despite a major educa-
tional effort in the 1970s to educate a cohort of dentists
capable of managing special patients,246 many remain
reluctant to treat these children for a variety of rea-
sons,247 including fear of medical complications, inade-
quate reimbursement, and concern about acceptance by
other patients in their practice.248 Recent changes in
accreditation standards for predoctoral dental education
relegate the education of dentists in care of the special
patient to an elective and diagnostic experience.249
Physical obstacles, such as steps and narrow corri-
dors, will take years to remove and the most recent fed-
erallegislation does not affect most dentists250 in ways
that will encourage accessibility. Limitations of public
transportation, inadequate continuing education in care
of special patients for dentists, and discriminating office
management practices add to the problems of accessi-
bility experienced by the pediatric special needs patient.
Financial Problems
Financial problems compound the plight of the child
with special needs seeking dental care. Competing with
dental health for scarce resources are more significant
medical and developmental problems and their associated
therapies. Many special needs children benefit from fed-
eral programs, such as Medicaid and Title V, but these
well-intentioned programs involve extensive paperwork
and seldom reimburse at competitive levels, so dentists
refuse to accept patients who are covered. The poor are
disproportionately represented among the handicapped
and their use of dental services tends to be lower than the
population in general. Novel approaches to financing and
locating care and philanthropic mechanisms have had
only limited benefit.
Psychosocial Obstacles
Psychosocial obstacles to oral health are well known
but poorly quantified for a review of this type. Many chil-
dren with congenital or acqUired disabilities or diseases
develop fear of any health intervention. Children with
cleft lip and palate and those who have undergone pain-
ful medical treatment may exhibit fear of dental care.
Parents may be overwhelmed with the daily care needs
of special children and place dental health at a lower pri-
ority, and many remain unaware of the impact of their
child's systemic problems on oral health.251
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Communication Limitations
Processing deficits in developmental disabilities,252
impaired intellectual functioning secondary to medication,
and communication limitations of various disorders253,254
affect the ability of the dentist to communicate with the
special needs child. Often, treatment in the dental office
with routine techniques is impossible due to compromised
dentist-child communication, and it must be done under
sedation or general anesthesia,255 adding to the risk and
cost of dental care, and requiring a specialist and advanced
care facility.
Preventive Difficulties
The infectious nature of dental caries and periodontal
disease makes them highly preventable for most children
through passive and active mechanisms cited earlier in
this chapter. The special needs child has a variety of diffi-
culties associated with preventive care. Entwistle and
Casamassimo describe risk factors for infectious dental
disease in the special patient population.256 Those include
nutritional factors, such as special diets high in carbohy-
drates, tube feeding, inadequate fluoride intake, and pro-
longed bottle feeding. Motor factors affecting an individ-
ual's ability to perform oral hygiene have prompted
development of toothbrush adaptations,257 but not all
children can effect good hygiene even with special devices
and many rely on caretaker assistance, which may be
unavailable. Medications such as phenytoin258 can aggra-
vate gingivitis, and treatments with radiation and chemo-
therapy can alter salivary flow259 and may predispose a
child to caries. Oral ulceration in the child undergoing
chemotherapy for neoplasia or bone marrow transplanta-
tion makes oral hygiene painfu1.260 Topical agents, such
as chlorhexidine,261 have helped reduce plaque among
the special needs child patient population.
Management of Movement
The physical deformity associated with develop-
mental disabilities such as cerebral palsy,262 fragility in
children with osteogenesis imperfecta,263 body movement
in attention deficit disorder,264 and resistiveness in severe
mental retardation265 require special movement manage-
ment skills on the part of dentists. Restraint devices and
physical restraint by dental personnel have fallen into
disfavor in many states, have been the subject of litiga-
tion,266 are not well understood by parents,267 or are used
inappropriately by dentists and may be costly in time or
investment. The alternatives to in-office management
restraint techniques are sedation or general anesthesia
with their associated risks and costs. Many dentists are
unwilling to invest in special equipment or are unfamiliar
with safe and effective restraint or patient transfer tech-
niques. Many children with special health care needs, by
virtue of their size, extent of disability, attached devices,
or fragility cannot be treated in a dental office, even by
trained personnel.
Medical Problems
Increased survival of premature infants and other
medical successes have created a population of children
with unusual and often unpredictable oral health care
needs. Dialysis, cancer chemotherapy, and head and neck
irradiation can affect growth of orofacial structures caus-
ing tooth malformation,268 delayed growth269 and maloc-
clusion.270 G-tube feeding can increase calculus forma-
tion,271 and oral tube placement in premature infants is
associated with palatal deformation.272 Life-threatening
infectious respiratory disease in children with cystic fibro-
sis makes tetracycline staining of teeth a problem. HIV
infection, which is increasing in children, complicates
the delivery of dental care to children so afflicted.273 Oral
medications high in sucrose have been associated with
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increased caries in juvenile rheumatoid arthritis and con-
genital heart disease.274 The extent of oral malformation
and increased susceptibility to diseases is only now being
realized and addressed as children survive who previously
didn't and enter adolescence and adulthood.275
Dental Treatment Planning Issues
Dental management of these children is complicated
by their continuing medical problems. Many are at
increased risk for infection, have cardiac deformities or
prosthetic devices requiring premedication with antibi-
otics,276,277 or are simply too difficult or ill to treat in a
dental office. Compounding the demanding management
problems created by the medical situation of these special
children are dentally related treatment planning issues
with which many dentists are unfamiliar, such as growth
alteration of the orofacial structures, self-abusive behav-
ior,278 increased risk of systemic and oral infection, oral
bleeding tendencies,279 and oral pain.
Lack of Continuity of Care
The care system for the special needs patient has not
fostered dental health. Physicians and other caregivers
remain woefully unaware of the oral implications of dis-
eases and therapies.280 Community-based systems often
lack dental expertise,281leaving rampant disease and oral
problems, such as neglect and abuse undetected.282 Fed-
eral programs have addressed the special needs child283
but recent admissions point to a need to address lingering
problems284 and reassess priorities. As discussed earlier,
federal programs have not been embraced by the dental
profession. The deinstitutionalization of the handicapped
has added visibility to their plight, but at the same time,
has eliminated institutional dental services and placed
children in communities without trained or available
treatment resources.285
Summary of Special Patient Needs
Children with special health care needs often have
dental problems associated with their condition and its
treatment. They experience difficulty finding trained den-
tists willing to treat them. Their lifestyles and other care
needs compete with oral health and those responsible for
their health may be uneducated, unaware, or unconcerned
about their oral health and its ramifications on overall
health.
Despite 20 years ofawareness, dental providers
are still reluctant to care for children with spe-
dal health needs and a shortage of trained
providers looms for the future. Reimbursement
mechanisms are woefully inadequate. Non-
dental health providers remain ignorant of
dental needs ofspedal children and the poten-
tial implications on health and quality of life.
Conclusions
• Dental caries remains a problem for many
American children. The poor and minority child
is especially vulnerable to caries and its effects on
health, nutrition, quality of life, and education.
Dental caries prevention and treatment through
improved access must be a priority.
• The prevalence of malocclusions in the pediatric
population is unknown. National data are needed
to better understand the extent of the problem so
that strategies for treatment can be proposed.
• The first-year dental visit is a concept whose time
has come. The increasing number of special needs
children, the persisting problem of nursing caries
and its dominance in minority populations, the
fragmenting family, and the demonstrated
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inability of nondental health providers to recog-
nize dental caries and counsel effectively against it
make the first-year first dental visit the initial step
in eradicating dental caries.
• Fluoride remains the most effective anticaries pre-
ventive method. Water system fluoridation is the
most effective, but 40 percent of children do not
have access to fluoridated water. Efforts must con-
tinue to ensure fluoride adequacy for all children.
• Unfortunately, few children receive sealants.
General dentists, who treat the majority of chil-
dren, have been slow to accept sealants as preven-
tive dental therapy. Medicaid programs also do
not routinely authorize sealants as a benefit.
Dental sealants are an effective preventive measure
for today's caries patterns in children. They should
be encouraged as a cost-effective preventive reg-
imen and their inclusion in all state Medicaid pro-
grams should be mandated.
• Medicaid's failure to provide access to dental care
for those eligible is obvious. Federal, professional,
and child advisory groups must work together to
modify or replace Medicaid to improve access to
dental care for the poor.
• The failure of third parties to cover dental services
for children under general anesthesia has placed a
burden of suffering on children affected with den-
tal caries. Consistent and reasonable standards for
patient selection for general anesthesia for treat-
ment of dental caries are needed.
• The lack of mandatory mouthguards in youth con-
tact sports is a problem easily rectified and with
potential positive benefits. Contact sports partici-
pation should require a mouthguard.
• Increased participation of dentists, particularly
those having expertise with children, could well
enhance the level of competence of teams evalu-
ating physical abuse and neglect of children.
• Controversy exists as to the timing, techniques,
and outcomes of treatment of malocclusion in
children. This lack of information has significant
implications for management of malocclusion.
Future research is needed to clarify these issues
and to identify appropriate approaches to care,
including access to providers, finandng priorities,
and timing within a child's overall development.
• Despite 20 years of awareness, dental providers
are still reluctant to care for children with special
health needs and a shortage of trained providers
looms for the future. Reimbursement mechanisms
are woefully inadequate. Nondental health provi-
ders remain ignorant of dental needs of special
children and the potential implications on health
and quality of life.
Recommendations
• All children should have an oral examination for
risk assessment at the time of the eruption of the
first teeth. Children at high risk should receive
optimal caries prevention strategies and be fol-
lowed more closely until risk factors have been
eliminated or controlled.
• Studies to determine high-risk factors for dental
caries must remain a priority for federal support.
• National prevalence data on malocclusion are
needed to better understand the extent of the
problems so that strategies of treatment can be
developed.
• Efforts to fluoridate all community water sources
must continue. Where access to community water
is impossible, innovative but practical methods to
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increase supplemental fluoride compliance need to
be developed.
• With increasing sales of bottled and processed
waters, with unknown amounts of fluoride, regula-
tions need to be developed so that consumers and
health providers will be knowledgeable about fluo-
ride supplementation when these products are used.
• Promoting the use of occlusal sealants on teeth at
risk for caries must continue. All govemment-
funded dental treatment programs should rou-
tinely authorize sealants. Development of sealants
that can be placed on tooth surfaces that are diffi-
cult to isolate and keep dry should continue.
• Reluctance and/or refusal of the insurance
industry to reimburse dentists and hospitals for
dental treatment in the operating room for chil-
dren with spedal health care needs is no longer
acceptable. Standards for patient selection for
treatment with general anesthesia are needed.
• All children who participate in organized contact
sports should be required to wear mouthguards.
• A dentist should be a member of all community
child abuse and neglect teams.
• Studies are needed to determine the advantages of
early treatment of malocclusion.
• Parents, advocacy organizations, and health
providers need to be educated on the importance
of early dental care for patients with special health
care needs. Incentives and fee adjustments must
be made to dentists who routinely treat these
patients.
• Recommendations for Preventive Pediatric Dental
Care, as proposed by the American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry should be promoted as the
guidelines for optimal oral health (figure 14-7).
• Federal support should be made available to pro-
vide stipends and incentives to existing and new
pediatric dentistry graduates and residency pro-
grams to train pediatric dentists who would be
required to treat pediatric patients in areas where
accessibility to dental care is limited or nonexistent.
• Access to dental care must be guaranteed for all
children. Dental care must be established as a por-
tion of primary health care. Publicly supported
programs must be modified to ensure access and
prevent a double standard of care for those chil-
dren without health coverage.•
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Figure 14-7
Recommendations for Preventive Pediatric Dental Care*
Because each child is unique these Recommendations are designed for the care of children who have no important health problems
and are developing normally. These Recommendations will need to be modified for children with special health care needs or if dis-
ease or trauma manifests variations from normal. The Academy emphasizes the importance of very early professional intervention
and the continuity of care based on the individualized needs of the child.
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1. First exam at the eruption of the 1st tooth and no later than 12-18 months.
2. Initially, responsibility of parent; as child develops, jointly with parents; then when indicated only child.
3. Initially play objects, pacifiers, car seats; then when learning to walk; and finally sports and routine playing.
4. At every appointment discuss the role of refined carbohydrates; frequency of snacking.
5. At first discuss the need for additional sucking; digits vs. pacifiers; then the need to wean from the habit before the eruption of the first per-
manent front teeth.
6. As per AAP/ADA Guidelines and the water source.
7. By clinical examination.
B. Especially for children at high risk for canes and periodontal disease.
9. As per AAPD Radiographic Guidance.
10. Appropriate discussion and counseling, should be an integral part of each visit for care.
*American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, May 1992
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Introduction
I
n 1954, child psychiatrist Albert Solnit and pediatri-
cian Milton Senn defined comprehensive pediatric
care as
the prevention and treatment ofphysical dis-
ease, and the supervision ofhealthy growth
and development, physical and psychological.
Through his comprehension ofphysical, psy-
chological, and social forces that influence the
child, the pediatridan enables the child and
his family to take an active role in solving
their health problem. (p. 556)
By this definition, comprehensive care involves effec-
tive collaboration between pediatrics and psychiatry in
fostering the healthy development of the child. Mental
health services are thus an integral component of com-
prehensive care.
Despite many decades of knowledge about the essen-
tial components of comprehensive health care for youths,
most systems of care remain fragmented, particularly
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with respect to mental health services. The difficulty that
surrounds the provision of mental health services can be
attributed to a number of factors, including the lack of a
precise definition for mental health services, the open-
ended nature of such services, the potential for abuse of
such services, and the frequent lack of definitive and
curative interventions. Cost is also a major issue. Long
term mental health treatment can be extremely costly,
particularly if hospitalization is reqUired. Finally, and in
part because of methodological difficulties, data on effec-
tive mental health promotion and disease prevention
strategies are lacking.
The focus of this chapter will be restricted to mental
health promotion and prevention services as a compo-
nent of child health supervision. This chapter will outline
the major mental health problems of youth, discuss
strategies for preventing mental health problems and pro-
moting mental health, and describe systems of preventive
mental health service delivery and financing mecha-
nisms. It will also consider some of the barriers to access
for youth in need of mental health services and what is
known about the effectiveness of preventive mental
health services. Finally, recommendations will be made
regarding the improvement of preventive mental health
services for children and adolescents.
Mental Health Problems of Youth
Positive mental health is more than just the absence
of mental health disorders. It involves a psychological and
emotional competence to function effectively in one's
environment. Positive mental health involves a positive
sense of self-that is, a positive self-esteem. Although
most youths do not suffer from diagnosable mental
health disorders, a large number are unable to function
effectively in their environments and have low self-esteem.
Some risk factors that have been reported in the lit-
erature for mental health problems in children and ado-
lescents include older age (Le., teenagers), male sex, low
socioeconomic status, parental psychopathology, neglect
and abuse, a teenage parent, parental divorce, premature
and low birthweight births, physical illness, poor nutri-
tion, living in an urban area, and living in a family struc-
ture other than with both natural parents.1,2 Nearly all
of these risk factors are also causes of increased stress.
Several studies have found that it is the number of risk
factors rather than the nature that is the best determi-
nant of outcome and that the same outcomes can result
from different combinations of risk factors. 3 Researchers
have emphasized the absolutely critical influence of
family mental health and social status on the mental
health of children and adolescents. Social and family fac-
tors have been found to explain most of the variance in
outcome in preventive interventions.4 One researcher
has noted that "most, if not all, forms of serious mental
disorder may be associated with difficulties in or distor-
tions of parenting. liS
Stress brought about by environmental and family
factors is thought to be the basis for the rising incidence
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of mental health problems in American youth.6 An
inability to cope with these life stressors contributes to
the deterioration of mental health. Poor mental health is
often manifested in risky and health-damaging behaviors,
such as substance abuse, violence, crime, truancy, and
unprotected sexual intercourse. These activities, in tum,
increase the risk of mental health problems, thus creating
a vicious circle. For example, a child whose parents have
recently divorced often feels a sense of responsibility for
the parents' problems. The child feels that he did some-
thing wrong and thus is to blame for his adverse family
circumstances.
These guilt feelings result in a lowered self-esteem
and an inability to cope with everyday life. School perfor-
mance may begin to deteriorate, which further lowers
self-esteem. The child may become disruptive and inat-
tentive in class or may tum to drugs and alcohol as a
means of coping with feelings of inadequacy. At this
point, he may be diagnosed with a mental health disorder
if his behavior is brought to the attention of a health
provider. Alternatively, he may receive no diagnosis or
treatment, particularly if he has no regular source of care
or is uninsured, and the problems will persist. More than
likely, the behavior problems will become exacerbated
over time, leading to more severe behavior and mental
health problems. This example underscores the need for
ongoing surveillance and early intervention.
Classification ofMental Health
Disorders
The American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual ofMental Disorders, Third Edition,
revised (DSM-III-R), divides disorders that affect youth
into childhood-onset mental disorders and disorders
whose onset is not restricted to childhood. Childhood-
onset disorders fall into one of five broad categories:
• Intellectual disorders (mental retardation)
• Developmental disorders (pervasive and specific
developmental disorders)
• Behavior disorders (attention deficit disorder and
conduct disorder)
• Emotional disorders (anxiety disorders, other emo-
tional disorders)
• Psychophysiological disorders (stereotyped move-
ment disorders, eating disorders, and others).
Disorders whose onset is not restricted to childhood
include organic mental disorders; substance use disorders;
schizophrenic disorders; affective disorders, such as major
depression; adjustment disorders; and others.7 This chap-
ter will not consider intellectual or developmental
childhood-onset disorders since these disorders are most
often present from birth and thus differ from other men-
tal disorders affecting youth in their causes, prevention,
and treatment.
Prevalence of Mental Health
Disorders
Many studies have attempted to estimate the preva-
lence of spedfic mental disorders in children and adoles-
cents, but estimates are difficult to make because rates can
be substantially affected by even minor differences in the
assessment instrument and in the definition of the disorder
used by the studies. The American Psychiatric Association
also regularly updates its manual describing mental disor-
ders, and DSM-III-R has only been available since 1987.
Prevalence figures will be affected by the threshold or cutoff
point used in making a diagnosis and methods of ascertain-
ment, which change with each new DSM.
Overall, mental health problems tend to increase with
age, and most studies looking at mental health problems
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in youth focus on the adolescent age group. Children
under the age of 10 are more frequently affected by intel-
lectual and developmental mental disorders, which, as
mentioned earlier, will not be considered in this chapter.
Among adolescents aged 10-18, mental disorders are the
leading cause of disability, accounting for 32 percent
of disability in that age group. According to a 1986
National Institute of Mental Health survey, the most
commonly diagnosed mental health disorders in adoles-
cents in outpatient settings were, in order, adjustment
disorders, behavior disorders, other disorders, affective
disorders, and substance abuse.8 In addition, several
major adult mental health disorders, including anxiety
disorders and some types of depressive and substance
abuse disorders, commonly begin during the late
adolescent years.9
As a result of the breakdown in traditional family
structure, increasing rates of violence and poverty in our
society, and an increasing prevalence of substance abuse
at earlier ages, mental health problems are becoming
much more prevalent among youths. In 1986, the U.S.
Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) issued a report on
children's mental health that estimated that in 1980, 12
percent of the U.S. population under the age of 18 (7.5
million children and adolescents) suffered from some
type of diagnosable mental health disorder; about 40 per-
cent were considered seriously disturbed. Only two mil-
lion of these youths received outpatient mental health
services; another 100,000 were admitted to inpatient or
residential centers for treatment. The remaining SA mil-
lion children with mental health disorders received no
mental health services (figure 15-1).10 Because a signifi-
cant proportion of youths with mental health problems
do not come to the attention of health care providers, a
more recent OTA report estimated that the overall preva-
lence of diagnosable mental disorders among children
and adolescents under the age of 20 is probably closer to
Figure 15-1
Source of Mental Health Treatment for Children,
1980
nothing to look forward to. l3 Overall, about one of five





Potential, serious consequences of feeling hopeless
and depressed are suicide and attempted suicide. Suicide
fluctuates between being the second or third leading
cause of death for U.S. adolescents.ls In 1987,34 percent
of 8th and 10th graders reported they had considered sui-
cide, and 15 percent of 10th graders reported having
made a suicide attempt. 16 For every adolescent who dies
as a result of a recorded suicide, there are between 100
and 300 attempts estimated.!? Having a mental health or






Source: Office of Technology Assessment, 1986. Substance Abuse
20 percent. It is not known what percentage of these dis-
orders are preventable.11
Emotional Distress
Emotional distress is a frequently ignored mental
health problem, but it is disturbingly prevalent among
youths. Because it is not a diagnosable mental disorder,
subjective distress is often overlooked by health provi-
ders. In surveys assessing youths' perceptions of their
own health, stress and nervousness appear repeatedly as
major concerns. One-fourth to two-thirds of school-age
teenagers report feelings of sadness and hopelessness.l2
The National Adolescent Student Health Survey found
that in 1987, 61 percent of 8th and 10th graders reported
feelings of depression and hopelessness; 45 percent found
coping with stressful situations at home and school hard
or very hard; and 36 percent felt at times that they had
Substance abuse is an extremely common problem
affecting the lives and health of our nation's youth.
Substance abuse is correlated with problems such as psy-
chological distress, anxiety, depression, life stress, low
school achievement, running away from home, parental
drug use, and perceived lack of involvement by parents.l9
Seven million children and adolescents live with an alco-
holic parent.20 More than three million American teen-
agers themselves suffer from alcoholism,21 and experi-
mentation with alcohol is almost universal among
adolescents.
Nationally, 92 percent of high school seniors have
tried alcohol at least once, and 35 percent report having
drunk five or more drinks at one time in the past two
weeks.22 In 1990, nearly 25 percent of 12-17 year olds
reported having used illicit drugs at some time in their
lives, and 7 percent reported using both alcohol and
drugs currently. By their late teens, more than 60 percent
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of adolescents are drinkers; 14 percent use marijuana; and
4 percent use cocaine, including crack.23 In 1986, 11 per-
cent of 15 to 17 year old outpatients in mental health
organizations were given a substance abuse diagnosis.24
Maltreatment
Adolescents are more likely to be abused, either sexu-
ally, physically, or emotionally, than any other age group.
Each year over one million children and adolescents expe-
rience some type of maltreatment, such as physical injury,
sexual abuse, neglect, or emotional mistreatment.25 While
adolescents aged 12-17 make up only 38 percent of the
child population, almost half (47 percent) of the victims
of all forms of child maltreatment fall into this age
group.26 Among adolescents, about two-thirds of abuse
is sexual and one-third is physicalP
Research suggests that as many as 30 percent to 46
percent of young people have been victims of some type
of sexual abuse by age 18.28 Sexual abuse may result in
anxiety and sleep disturbances, suicidal ideation, adjust-
ment reactions, and psychoses, as well as problems with
sexual adjustment, interpersonal relationships, and edu-
cational functioning. Some of the reported consequences
of physical abuse and neglect include intellectual and
cognitive deficits, social and emotional maladjustment,
and behavioral problems.29 The long-term consequences
of all forms of maltreatment may include problems such
as depression, isolation, poor social skills, low self-esteem,
emotional outbursts, and problems with alcohol and
drug abuse.30
Violence
Exposure to various types of violence is an increasing
presence in the lives of young people. Many youths are
exposed to domestic violence, gang violence, drug-related
violence, in-school violence, and violence portrayed in
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the media. The segment of the population most likely to
be victims of violent crimes, most likely to commit vio-
lent crimes, and most likely to be arrested are adoles-
cents.31 In 1987, 1 of every 16 adolescents was a victim of
violent crime. In many inner cities, homicide is the lead-
ing cause of death among children and adolescents. More
than 14,000 U.S. children are killed or injured each year
by guns alone. For some children, guns are a part of their
everyday life. Two of five black children on Chicago's
South Side report having witnessed a shooting, and one-
fourth have actually seen a murder.32
Researchers are finding that significant numbers of
young people approve of violent behavior.33 Television
and movies portray violence as glamorous and painless,
and make violence seem like an acceptable way of life. It
is estimated that by age 18, young people will have been
exposed to as many as 18,000 televised murders and 800
suicides.34 More and more youths are taking weapons to
school. The National Adolescent Student Health Survey
found that, in 1987, 338,000 students nationwide carried
a handgun to school at least once during that year, a third
of whom did so every day.35 In California, from July 1988
to June 1989, schools confiscated 10,569 weapons.36
The atmosphere of violence that many youths must
endure has an extremely negative impact on mental
health. Growing up in a violent environment increases
the risk of accepting violence as a normal pattern of life
inside and outside the family.37 Growing up in a violent
environment, where survival is a day-to-day concern, is
very stressful on youths. Many are drawn into gangs,
searching for protection and a place where they feel
wanted and respected. Others may become drug runners
for wealthy, successful drug dealers who are often their
role models. The unhealthy anger and fear that violence
causes stunt psychological growth and undermines the
relationships that are vital to favorable development; rela-
tionships with parents, teachers, and peers; and the future.
Promoting Mental Health and
Preventing Mental Health
Problems
Mental health problems are extremely costly to soci-
ety, in terms of both direct costs related to mental health
treatment and indirect costs related to losses in produc-
tivity and burden on public services. Even mild mental
health disturbances, left untreated, may produce long-
lasting consequences for social adjustment, self-esteem,
interpersonal relationships, and other factors influencing
the quality of life. Application of the concept of health
promotion-disease prevention has the potential to avert
some of the devastating costs generated by severe mental
health disorders.
Ideally, preventive mental health services should
respond to stress situations in psychological development
before true psychiatric crises occur. There are three basic
types of mental health promotion and prevention pro-
grams: (1) general mental health promotion programs;
(2) primary prevention programs that seek to eliminate
the causes of disorders, usually by focusing on the preven-
tion of risky behaviors; and (3) secondary prevention pro-
grams that focus on early diagnosis and treatment and
primarily target high-risk groups.38 Each is discussed below.
Mental Health Promotion
Mental health promotion programs target the general,
healthy population and focus on building self-esteem and
instilling positive mental health.39 Mental health promo-
tion programs teach young people how to deal with stress
in a productive and healthy way. Programs of this sort are
most commonly offered in schools or community settings,
such as community mental health centers. An example
of a mental health promotion program is the Yale-New
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Haven Social-Problem-Solving Project, which teaches chil-
dren social competence, decision-making, and stress man-
agement. An evaluation of this program found that partic-
ipants improved their ability to use effective and planned
solutions to problems relative to controls.4o
Primary Prevention
Prevention of risky behaviors, or primary prevention,
is the area that receives the most attention. Most pro-
grams focus on the prevention of one risky behavior. An
example of a primary prevention program is the Life Skills
Training (LST) program, a cognitive-behavioral approach
designed to delay or eliminate initiation of substance use.
This program focuses on teaching interpersonal skills,
mechanisms for coping with anxiety, and decision-making
to junior high school students.
The LST program has been implemented in numer-
ous settings and found to be effective in reducing cigarette
smoking. Researchers implementing the program in New
York State found significant prevention effects for cigar-
ette smoking, marijuana use, and immoderate alcohol
use over a three-year period. They also found prevention
effects for normative expectations and knowledge con-
cerning substance use, interpersonal skills, and communi-
cation skills.41 The study was limited, however, by the
inability to generalize results to other populations, a
higher attrition rate among substance users, and problems
with incomplete implementation in some program sites.
Secondary Prevention
Secondary prevention efforts are designed to keep
high-risk populations from developing mental health dis-
turbances and to delay the course of a disorder or prevent
its recurrence. The target populations for these efforts are
youths engaging in risky behaviors, youths experiencing
a specific risk factor, and youths who have clinical or
preclinical mental health problems. Parents of high-risk
youths may also be a target population.
An example of a secondary prevention program is
the Children of Divorce Intervention Project, a Io-week,
school-based intervention for children whose parents are
divorcing. The program was originally developed for
fourth- through sixth-grade suburban children in upstate
New York, and was then adapted for second- and third-
grade urban children in upstate New York. The program
facilitates the identification and expression of divorce-
related feelings and promotes an understanding of divorce-
related concepts and misconceptions in a supportive group
environment. Problem-solving and communication skills
and positive perceptions of self and family are emphasized.
Participants in the original program improved signifi-
cantly more on teacher ratings of problem behaviors and
competence, on parent ratings of adjustment, and on self-
reported anxiety compared with a demographically
matched group of children experiencing divorce.42 Parti-
cipants in the adapted program for second and third
graders improved significantly more than nonprogram
groups on teacher ratings of competence but not problem
behaviors, on parent ratings of adjustment, and on self-
reported feelings about self and family and the ability to
cope with problem situations.43 Both studies were limited
by the generalizability of the findings, the validity and
reliability of the measures used to test outcomes, and the
potential for response bias in the raters. Moreover, long-
term gains were not evaluated. Nevertheless, the findings
support the view that a targeted, time-limited, school-
based group intervention can enhance children's ability
to cope with the stress of divorce.
Program Design Issues
Despite the reported successes of mental health promo-
tion and prevention programs, there are several problems
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with their design. Programs tend to be designed to provide
outcomes consistent with mental health professionals'
expectations rather than adolescents', parents', or teach-
ers' expectations. These expectations may be quite dif-
ferent, but that issue has not been evaluated in studies up
to this point. In addition, little is known about the logis-
tics of continuing "successful" programs once funding
has ended. Funding for programs tends to be short term,
and the continuation of the program may be contingent
upon demonstration of particular outcomes, which may
be long term in the making. The cessation of programs
often disrupts continuity of care for youth, with the
potential result that young people feel they cannot trust
such a system that gives them these "fly-by-night" pro-
grams. Finally, more information is needed on how to
replicate programs that have reported successful outcomes,
particularly with populations of differing composition
than the population studied.44
Another concern is the potential harmful effects of
mental health promotion and prevention programs. This
is best illustrated by the debate surrounding adolescent
suicide prevention programs. Some studies have shown
that school-based and mass-media suicide prevention pro-
grams have adverse effects, resulting in suicide attempters
developing attitudes more favorable toward suicide as a
way out.
In an evaluation of three suicide prevention programs
delivered to 9th and 10th grade students, there was some
evidence that previous suicide attempters were more
upset by the programs than their nonattempter peers.45
This study was limited, however, by a small sample size.
Several studies have shown that prominent reporting of
the news of a suicide in newspapers leads to a predictable
increase in suicidal deaths, mainly among young people,
during a one- to two-week period following the report.
Other studies have similarly shown that suicide comple-
tion and attempt rates increase after fictional television
shows dealing with adolescent suicide.46 These findings
have implications for suicide prevention programs that
use filmed vignettes of suicidal behavior or interviews
with suicide attempters. Interventions must be carefully
designed and implemented to prevent such difficulties.
Systems for Delivering Mental
Health Services to Adolescents
The delivery of mental health services tends to be
fragmented and poorly coordinated, and mental health
services are not typically available in non-mental health
sectors. Although interest in the provision of comprehen-
sive health services to youth has been growing in this
country, including mental health services, relatively few
comprehensive programs exist. Potential sites of delivery
of preventive mental health services can be broken down
into two categories: (1) mental health outpatient settings,
which include community mental health centers, private
outpatient clinics, and private mental health practices;
and (2) nonmental health outpatient settings, which
include the educational system and the general health
care system.
Mental Health Outpatient Settings
Community Mental Health Centers
Community mental health centers (CMHCs) were
established nearly 30 years ago to provide comprehensive
mental health services to all residents of a catchment area
regardless of ability to pay. Although adults were the orig-
inal target population, CMHCs were mandated to provide
mental health services to children and adolescents in
1970.47 CMHCs are federally sponsored by the National
Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) through state and
local health departments and are predicated on coordi-
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nating social, educational, health, and mental health ser-
vices. Services provided by CMHCs commonly include
treatment, prevention, consultation, and education.48
The patient care staff of CMHCs is multidisciplinary and
may include a variety of professionals and paraprofes-
sionals, such as psychiatrists, other physicians, psycholo-
gists, social workers, registered nurses, other mental
health professionals, other physical health professionals,
and other mental health workers.49 Few CMHCs actually
provide comprehensive services to youth, and many areas
have no CMHC.
The types of organizations that fall under the CMHC
label include (1) freestanding psychiatric outpatient
clinics-facilities that only provide outpatient services;
(2) freestanding partial care organizations-facilities that
only provide partial care services;50 and (3) multiservice
mental health organizations-facilities that emphasize
the provision of outpatient services but also provide par-
tial care services and/or inpatient-residential services.51
In 1988 in the United States, there were 751 freestanding
psychiatric outpatient clinics in 41 states and the District
of Columbia, 93 freestanding partial care organizations in
21 states, and 1,294 multiservice mental health organiza-
tions in 50 states and the District of Columbia. The total
number of CMHCs per state ranged from 1 in Nevada to
206 in New York.52
Of the approximately 750,000 children and adoles-
cents receiving care from mental health organizations
at the end of 1988, almost 400,000 received care from
multiservice mental health organizations and 150,000
received care from freestanding psychiatric outpatient
clinics. Eighty-seven percent of the 750,000 children and
adolescents received care from outpatient programs.53
Unfortunately, children only receive about 25 percent of
CMHC expenditures,54 and federally required set-asides
are for severely mentally disturbed children and adoles-
cents only.
Private Outpatient Clinics and Mental Health
Practices
Private outpatient clinics provide many of the same
services that CMHCs provide, but private clinics vary
more in size, scope, and treatment philosophy. Some
clinics have sliding-scale fee schedules, while others pro-
vide services at set standard fees.55 Private mental health
practices are the most costly of the mental health outpa-
tient settings and are generally affordable only for fami-
lies with middle incomes or above, or those who have
health insurance that includes mental health benefits.
Private practices are staffed by psychiatrists, psycholo-
gists, clinical social workers, psychiatric nurses, and/or
mental health counselors.56 Data are lacking on private
sector use, aVailability, and cost.
Non-Mental Health Outpatient Settings
The Educational System
Schools are often used to delivery preventive mental
health services. The Educational Resources Information
Center files for the years 1970 to 1987 contains 3S pro-
gram descriptions of school-based mental health programs,
such as systemwide mental health consultation with
groups of teachers; parent training activities; high-risk
youth initiatives; peer counseling programs; suidde aware--
ness training; interpersonal problem-solving training; and
schoolwide mental health development programs.57
School-linked health centers (SLHCs) provide com-
prehensive health services to children and adolescents in
and near schools throughout the United States. According
to the Center for Population Options, 90 percent of in-
school SLHCs offered mental health and psychosodal
counseling in the 1988-1989 school year.58 In the 1988-
1989 and 1989-1990 school years, mental health-related
problems were the second most common reason for
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student visits to the 23 SLHCs funded by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation, accounting for 20 percent of clinic
visits.59 Some schools have psychologists who provide
mental health treatment within the school and provide
consultation to other school staff. Approximately 2 per-
cent of adolescents in anyone year are seen by school
psychologists. With an estimated one school psychologist
for every 2,633 pupils, service delivery through this
approach is scant.60
The Health Care System
The general health care system-hospitals, emergency
rooms, public and private clinics, managed care settings,
and private physidan offices-is where children and ado-
lescents usually present for health care. Many of these
young people have mental health problems, which often
go unrecognized by health care providers.
Primary care physidans are a regular point of contact
for children. Visits for well-child care and routine child-
hood illnesses are good opportunities for discovery of
potential problems, parental education, and early inter-
vention for mental health problems. Additionally, pri-
mary care providers are likely to be the first professionals
to be presented with signs of abuse and neglect. The
American Medical Association recently developed Guide-
lines for Adolescent Preventive Services, which recommend
that physidans screen annually for depression, abuse, and
conduct disorders and that they provide brief counseling
during office visits about patients' personal problems, as
well as meet with parents about these problems.61 It is
hoped that these guidelines will also be incorporated into
the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treat-
ment (EPSDT) program offered under Medicaid.
Several problems are assodated with providing
mental health counseling and screening along with rou-
tine medical services in the primary care sector. Mental
health services can be time consuming and are often not
Source: National Institutes of Health, 1991.
Figure 15-2










• Having a defined patient population provides
opportunities for studying the impact of various
interventions.63
• They more efficiently and appropriately use child
psychiatric time, and use the less costly services of
nonphysician mental health specialists.
• They avoid fragmentation of services.
• Unified medical records help coordinate care.
• Educational opportunities for pediatricians, child




have been suggested as models for a comprehensive
approach to serving youth for the following reasons:
• Increased flexibility, continuity, and feedback
allow more effective application of clinical
services.
fully reimbursed by insurance companies or Medicaid.
There is also a question of whether most primary care
physicians have enough training to effectively provide
mental health counseling and screening.
Comprehensive adolescent health programs are a
promising means of addressing the myriad health prob-
lems experienced by youth. In a 1991 survey of 435 pro-
grams providing comprehensive or integrated services
to adolescents in the United States, approximately two-
thirds of programs reported providing mental health and
psychological counseling. These 435 programs represent
67 percent of an identified national census of 664 com-
prehensive adolescent health programs and serve approxi-
mately 5.3 percent of U.S. 15-19 year olds. Of the pro-
grams surveyed, five program models were identified:
school-based, school-linked (45 percent); hospital-based
(22 percent); community center-based (11 percent); health
center-based (9 percent); health department (8 percent),
and others (5 percent) (figure 15-2). Of the five models,
school-based, school-linked and hospital-based programs
were most likely to provide mental health and psycholog-
ical counseling.62
Effectiveness data are also lacking on comprehensive
adolescent health programs. Although many programs
conduct evaluation studies, methodological problems
abound, making it difficult to determine effectiveness.
Health maintenance organizations (HMOs) are another
site where young people may obtain preventive mental
health services. Theoretically, HMOs are an ideal setting
in which to screen for mental health problems and subse-
quently follow up because of the close integration of pri-
mary medical services and mental health services. HMOs
also allow easier access to mental health services by elimi-
nating the financial barrier to outpatient care. In addi-
tion, mental health problems may be identified and
treated earlier. HMOs that team pediatricians with child
psychiatrists and other child mental health specialists
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A good example of such an integrated approach to
mental health is an HMO in Boston where the child men-
tal health staff, consisting of psychiatrists, psychologists,
and social workers, coordinates care with the pediatric
staff for children and adolescents with mental health
problems. The goal of the service is to "enhance the
growth-promoting and illness-preventing potential of the
primary care system while providing the necessary special-
ized mental health service in-house."64 Benefits include
up to 20 outpatient visits and 60 days of inpatient care
per year, as well as treatment for alcohol and drug abuse.
Long-term treatment is also available for those who need
it, including weekly and biweekly individual, group, and
family therapy.
While it appears that such a system of care would be
expensive, this program was able to keep costs quite low
(37.5 cents per member per month) by apportioning
resources judiciously. This cost estimate was made by
dividing the total cost for child outpatient mental health
services in fiscal 1980 by the number of HMO members.
The program found that:
careful treatment planning, close collaboration
with pediatric staff, and flexible use ofa pre-
paid benefit allows for the effective treatment
ofa broad range ofdevelopmental and psycho-
pathological disorders at a reasonable total
cost to the system and to the patient and
family. (p. 491)
The theory is that the availability of long-term treat-
ment within the system facilitates the use of short-term
programs because staff members worry less about trying
to initially use short-term therapy for patients they might
otherwise refer for long-term treatment if it were unavail-
able in the system.65 Other research has similarly found
that mental health benefits need not be excessively costly,
especially when provided within an organizational system
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that emphasizes neither long-term therapies nor relies
heavily on psychiatrists.66
Increasingly, there are numerous examples of limita-
tions in the way that HMOs provide child and adolescent
mental health careP Services may be limited by (1) charg-
ing copayments or additional monthly fees for supple-
mental mental health benefits; (2) restricting annual or
lifetime benefits; (3) using waiting lists; (4) restricting
referrals; or (5) locating mental health services at an incon-
venient site. Demand for mental health and substance
abuse services may be more sensitive to a variety of con-
straints than are other medical services. In some Individual
Practice Association (IPA) model HMOs, for example, psy-
chiatrists are the only specialists who are subjected to
referral by gatekeepers and whose patients are limited to
a certain number of visits.68 IPA model HMOs in general
have been found to use a relatively unstructured treatment
approach to providing mental health services.69
Given the increasing emphasis on cost containment
and competition with other forms of managed care, HMO
consumers are facing higher costs and less comprehensive
coverage as redesigned health benefit plans seek to make
consumers more price sensitive and encourage enrollment
in lower-cost plansJO When covered services are cut back,
mental health services are among the first to go.
Financing of Mental Health
Services for Youth
State and local governments play the major role in
financing mental health services, although the federal
government's and private sector's roles are substantial.
The major sources of funds for community-based men-
tal health services include (1) Medicaid; (2) Medicare;
(3) other federal funds; (4) client fees, including private
insurance; (5) state government; (6) local government;












In 1986, the total cost of mental health treatment for
U.S. adolescents was about $3.5 billion; 46 percent of the
total was spent for hospital inpatient care, 28 percent for
residential treatment center care, and 26 percent for out-
patient care (figure 15-5).75 There are large discrepancies
between the major sources of payment depending on the
type of mental health care. In 1986, the largest source of
payment for outpatient mental health care for adolescents
was self payment which accounted for 33 percent of pay-
ment. Private insurance paid for 24 percent, and Medicaid
paid for 18 percent of care (figure 15-6).76 In contrast, self
payment only accounted for 9 percent of payment for inpa-
tient care, while private insurance paid for 60 percent and
Medicaid paid for 13 percent (figure 15-7).77 Only half of all
adolescents seeking care in 1986 had any coverage, includ-
ing Medicaid.78 The high proportion of self-payment for
outpatient treatment highlights a lack of benefits for com-
munity-based care for those who have insurance coverage.
and (7) all others.71 Several of these are discussed in more
detail below.
Nationally, slightly over $23 billion was spent in fiscal
1988 on community-based mental health services for all
age groups by eight types of mental health organizations
surveyed by NIMH: (1) state mental hospitals; (2) private
psychiatric hospitals; (3) separate psychiatric services of
nonfederal general hospitals; (4) Veterans' Administration
mental health services; (5) residential treatment centers for
emotionally disturbed children; (6) freestanding psychi-
atric partial care organizations; (7) freestanding psychiatric
outpatient clinics; and (8) multiservice mental health
organizations.72 NIMH did not survey private psychiatric
practices, nonmental health settings, and several other
types of organizations that may provide mental health
services, such as schools. Three states (California, New
York, and Pennsylvania) accounted for 30 percent of
total spending.
State mental health agencies were the largest single
source of funds received by mental health organizations
in 1988. They accounted for $7.9 billion, or 34 percent, of
the $23.4 billion received. Other state government sources
were responsible for another 4 percent of funds received.
Client fees were the source of 22 percent of funds; Medi-
caid, for 12 percent; Medicare, for 7 percent; other federal
sources, for 8 percent; local government, for 7 percent;
and other sources, for 5 percent (figure 15-3). The average
per capita expenditure was $93.73
A complete picture of outpatient mental health
expenditures must include office practices of psychiatrists
and psychologists, and this information is only available
for 1980. Outpatient expenditures for all age groups in
1980 totaled $5.4 billion. Of that amount, 51 percent was
spent in mental health clinics; 8 percent in general and
psychiatric hospital outpatient clinics; 16 percent in psy-
chologists' offices; 15 percent in psychiatrists' offices; and















Source: Office of Technology Assessment, 1991.
Private Insurance
Despite the limitations of the Medicaid program in
financing mental health services for youth, Medicaid
recipients are better off than most of the privately insured.
In 1977,87 percent of privately insured individuals had
some level of mental health coverage; 60 percent of pri-
vate insurance policies treated psychiatric and medical
care differently. Among private insurance providers, out-
patient care accounts for less than 2S percent of expendi-
tures for children's mental health care/9
Compared with physical illness coverage under most
insurance policies, mental health coverage has more limi-
tations. Private coverage tends to be fairly liberal for inpa-
tient treatment but extremely limited for outpatient and
preventive care, with high copayments and deductibles
and strict dollar or visit limitations.so Such restrictions
could cause a parent to hospitalize a child because
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insurance covers inpatient services, not because the child
actually needs costly inpatient care. Moreover, benefit
structures tend to favor a medical model of treatment,
thus driving service use toward more expensive use.S1
These factors result in high cost estimates for mental
health care, making insurers more likely to see a need to
restrict mental health coverage.
In an effort to provide insurance coverage for the
uninsured, many states are enacting basic benefits plans
that are offered to small employers who have been unable
to provide health insurance for their employees. These
"bare bones" packages have been enacted in 2S states,
with bills pending in 13 more. Only 7 of the 2S states
require some level of mental health coverage in the min-
imum benefits package. Five states require substance
abuse coverage. Mfordable premiums are made possible
by the elimination of mental health and substance abuse
coverage, in addition to high cost-sharing requirements
Figure 15-6
Adolescent Mental Health (Outpatient)
Sources of Payment
Figure 15-7










Source: Office of Technology Assessment, 1991.
for individuals.82 Many states are still considering uni-
versal health insurance proposals. Benefits for mental
health and substance abuse services are not well clarified
in most of these proposals.83
Private sector grants and gifts make up a very low
percentage of revenue for services.84 One notable excep-
tion is the Robert Wood]ohnson Foundation's initiative
to fund school-based adolescent health care programs and
community initiatives to reduce demand for illegal drugs
and alcohol.85
Medicaid
According to federal law, states are required to provide
coverage through the Medicaid program for physicians'
services, hospital outpatient and inpatient services, EPSDT
services, any treatment services needed for problems
detected through EPSDT, and psychiatric services for chil-
dren under 21.86 Other potentially mental health-related
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Source: Office of Technology Assessment, 1991.
services are optional and up to the states' discretion. In
1983, 81 percent of Medicaid expenditures for mental
health services for all age groups went to inpatient facili-
ties. Seven percent went to physician services; 6 percent to
other services; 5 percent to hospital outpatient services;
and only 1 percent to clinic services (figure 15-8).87
On a state-by-state basis, Medicaid benefits vary
widely. As of 1989, 38 states covered services delivered in
community mental health centers, and 24 covered ser-
vices delivered in private mental health clinics. Forty-one
states covered outpatient mental health services in gen-
eral hospitals, and 31 covered outpatient services in psy-
chiatric hospitals. Only 30 states covered outpatient sub-
stance abuse services provided by general hospitals; 13
covered these services provided by psychiatric hospitals.88
Services provided by nonphysicians tended to have
the most restricted coverage. Only 25 states covered visits







Source: National Institute of Mental Health, 1990.
social worker. Over half of the states reimbursed services
furnished by physician-supervised personnel. Supervision
requirements varied: one-third of the states required psy-
chiatrists to be in direct contact with the licensed practi-
tioners they supervise; another third required only that
psychiatrists be on the premises; and the remaining third
used other less-restrictive supervisory criteria. In 29 states,
pediatricians are not covered for the provision of mental
health services; only psychiatrists are allowed to bill for
psychiatric services, thus restricting any ongoing mental
health and counseling services provided by pediatricians.
In these states, pediatricians may code an initial mental
health visit as an EPSDT visit, but must refer the patient
to a psychiatrist for coverage of any ongoing
management.89,90
Although many states have a broad Medicaid benefit
package for mental health care, the price of care and
restrictions in the definition of benefits and providers
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affect the availability of appropriate treatment. Most
states, for example, place strict dollar or visit restrictions
on one or more services, thereby effectively limiting use
of services. Limits on substance abuse outpatient services
tend to be more restrictive than those applied to mental
health outpatient services.91 In 1986, national spending
for mental health care under Medicaid was estimated to
be approximately $2.1 billion. About $1 billion of spend-
ing occurred in New York State, and approximately nine
other states accounted for the remainder of the expendi-
tures.92 Forty states had thus substantially limited Medi-
caid coverage for mental health care to almost nothing.
Providers in many of these states had probably billed
Medicaid for mental health services under categories
other than mental health.
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and
Treatment Program
As a result of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act
of 1989 (OBRA '89), changes requiring states to reimburse
all federally allowable mandatory and optional diagnostic
and treatment services needed to ameliorate or correct a
physical or mental problem discovered during an EPSDT
screening exam, health services should have improved for
children with mental health or substance abuse treatment
needs. In addition to mandating treatment for any prob-
lems that are detected through EPSDT screening, OBRA
'89 established distinct periodicity schedules for preven-
tive health services and mandated states to reimburse any
screening services deemed medically necessary, regardless
of whether the service was due under the periodicity
schedule or covered under the state's Medicaid plan.
Children may receive screenings for any type of health,
mental health, or developmental problem that is sus-
pected, and may be referred for screenings by any health,
developmental, or educational professional with whom
they come into contact.93 OBRA '89, in fact, made EPSDT
the most comprehensive child and adolescent preventive
care and treatment package in any private or public
financing plan.
Although intended as a comprehensive screening and
treatment program, the EPSDT program tends to focus
more on physical problems than on mental health prob-
lems. Only three states (Massachusetts, Montana, and
South Dakota) have a screening protocol for mental health
assessments, and no states have a screening protocol to
detect the use of alcohol or drugs. 10 addition, no states
have protocols for referring children suspected of having
mental health or substance abuse problems. Most EPSDT
providers have no training in these areas. By 1990, 36
states had not even made use of the EPSDT discretionary
services option that enables them to cover additional ser-
vices for EPSDT-screened children.94 Medicaid pediatric
patients also face substantial nonprice barriers to use,
such as parental transportation difficulties, physicians
who refuse to accept Medicaid, and limited clinic hours.
State Block Grants
The Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health (ADM)
Block Grant Program, administered nationally by the
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration
(ADAMHA) in the Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices, provides funding to states for the support of alco-
hol, drug abuse, and mental health services.95 Within cer-
tain statutory limits, states can determine program needs,
set priorities, allocate funds, and establish oversight
mechanisms. A federal requirement that benefits youth is
that states must use 20 percent of their alcohol and drug
abuse allocations to fund prevention and early interven-
tion programs designed to discourage abuse.96
In fiscal year 1990, federal ADM block grants totaled
$1.133 billion, $237.5 million of which went to mental
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health services and $895.6 million of which went to sub-
stance abuse programs.97 On a state-by-state basis, ADM
block grant funds are fairly insignificant, making up only
2 percent to 6 percent of state mental health expendi-
tures.98 Only a small amount of the total goes toward
mental health services for children and adolescents.
Within ADAMHA is the Center for Substance Abuse
Prevention (CSAP), created in 1986 with the passage of
the Anti-Drug Abuse Act. CSAP has primary responsibility
within the federal government for community-based and
other drug abuse prevention and early intervention pro-
grams. Programs for high-risk youth and families are sup-
ported through demonstration grants, communication
programs, and technical assistance to organizations and
communities. The emphasis is on comprehensive and
integrated programs for adolescents.99
The federal Maternal and Child Health Bureau's
Special Projects of Regional and National Significance
block grant set-aside has also funded projects in some
states focused on the training of adolescent health care
professionals, research in relation to high-risk behaviors,
and demonstrations for improved, integrated services
for youth.
Barriers to Access
Access to mental health services for children and ado-
lescents is problematic due to difficulties with availability,
affordability, and approachability. Availability is limited,
particularly in rural areas where overall health service
availability is limited. The most readily available services
tend to be the more extreme and expensive inpatient hos-
pital care. In many communities, preventive and outpa-
tient services and services based in the home and commu-
nity either do not exist or are in short supply. One of the
causes of the current service shortage is the lack of mental
health professionals trained to deliver care to children
and adolescents. There are an estimated 5,000 psychia-
trists trained to treat youth, 1,400 psychologists with an
interest in working with youth, and 5,150 licensed clin-
ical social workers with a primary interest in treating
youth, for a total of 11,550 child and adolescent mental
health professionals. The need is estimated to be between
32,000 and 40,000 professionals. lOO Adding to the short-
age of mental health professionals is that many of the fac-
tors that create at-risk situations, such as poverty, one-
parent families, foster-care settings, and others, are beyond
the expertise of psychiatrists. Social workers are likely to be
better equipped to deal with such problems. Medical pro-
fessionals have not been trained to assume an advocate's
role, and many clinicians feel uncomfortable doing so.
Minorities and poor youth are less likely to receive
mental health services than their white, more well-ta-do
counterparts. Black adolescents are more likely to be
placed in the juvenile justice system than are white ado-
lescents with similar problems, who are more likely to be
placed in psychiatric treatment facilities. Asian children
with mental health problems are unlikely to come to the
attention of the mental health system. Spanish-speaking
children will probably not be assessed in their own lan-
guage. Native American children are more likely than
white children to go without treatment or to be removed
from the family and tribe if they seek treatment.l01
Increasing access for each minority group requires dif-
ferent approaches to changing the mental health system.
Another availability problem is the lack of compre-
hensive, integrated programs for youths. It is important
to examine the health and well-being of the adolescent
youth as a whole so as not to miss the connections
between problems. Categorical services cannot easily
address the variety of needs that are experienced by youth.
Fragmentation of services further creates duplication of
services, inefficiency, ineffectiveness, and an increased
burden on providers and patients. Barriers to greater
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coordination and integration of mental health services
for youth include:
• Multiple entry points and jurisdictions
• A lack of interagency linkages
• A lack of continuity of care over time
• A lack of programs designed specifically for youth
• Inadequate research on effective treatment
approaches
• The absence of appropriate legislative mandates
• Providers' lack of knowledge about available
services
• Incongruent missions and responsibilities of
agencies102
Even when services are available, affordability may
pose a significant barrier to access. A large number of chil-
dren and adolescents are uninsured. If they are insured,
they often have inadequate coverage for mental health
services. Fifteen percent of 10-18 year olds had no insur-
ance coverage in 1987, and the rates were even higher for
minority youth.103 The uninsured population is most
likely to need mental health services, since this popula-
tion is most likely to possess risk factors for mental health
problems, such as poverty and liVing in a single-parent
home. Although intuitively it seems as though financial
barriers would have a major impact on service use, hard
data are lacking on persons who do not use care because
they lack adequate financial resources or insurance
coverage.104
Approachability of services involves the willingness
of a child or adolescent to use the services. Some young
people may not use services because of the stigma
attached to needing mental health services. Others may
fear a lack of confidentiality. Insurance companies may
require parental consent or notification to cover services,
thus preventing some youth from seeking care. Only five
states allow adolescents to obtain their own Medicaid
card. lOS Fragmentation of the mental health care system
creates further approachability barriers. Children and
adolescents may not know where to go for specific prob-
lems, and if they have more than one problem-for exam-
ple, substance abuse and depression-the facility they go
to for help may be unable to deal with both problems.
Effectiveness of Preventive
Mental Health Services
Little is known about the effectiveness of mental
health promotion and prevention programs. The research
base is limited and not methodologically rigorous. Preven-
tive interventions are very difficult to evaluate. For exam-
ple, it generally takes a long time for preventive measures
to produce an effect; and among the myriad factors that
affect any given individual, it is difficult to ascertain
which factors affect which outcomes. The longitudinal
studies that are required to evaluate preventive interven-
tions require a long-term commitment by researchers and
subjects, a commitment that is often hard to make. When
people are well, they often do not want to think about or
be involved in preventive measures.
Some of the methodological problems that plague
studies evaluating the effectiveness of mental health pro-
motion and prevention programs include (1) questions
about the validity of self-report data; (2) inappropriate
research designs; (3) inappropriate statistical analysis;
(4) lack of demonstrated pretest equivalence; and (5) failure
to examine potential attrition effects.106 Small sample
sizes and the inability to generalize results to different
populations present additional methodological problems.
Ethical issues may also create difficulties in attempting to
design randomized, controlled clinical trials. A common
deficiency of most prevention studies is the failure of
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investigators to adequately consider issues related to the
completeness of program implementation.107
Some general mental health promotion and behavior
prevention programs have been found to be effective in
improving the coping skills and social functioning of
youth,l08 but researchers do not know why the programs
are successful. Interventions to provide family support
have been found to prevent and ameliorate a range of
mental health problems and lead to better school achieve-
ment in children. Prevention programs in schools and
preschools have also been shown to be effective, not only
in promoting positive changes in social, emotional, and
academic measures, but in preventing later governmental
expenditures through the justice and welfare systems.I09
In terms of service delivery systems, community
health centers with a mental health component have
demonstrated the value of an interdisciplinary team
approach where a full range of services are available
within a single agency.no Questions remain, however,
about the best approach for structuring programs,
whether programs should be categorical or comprehen-
sive, populations to target, the timing of interventions,
and the long-term benefits of programs. The discour-
aging fact remains that despite some knowledge about
what works, many programs are designed without using
this information.
In an analysis of 100 prevention programs across the
fields of substance abuse, teen pregnancy, school failure,
and delinquency, the most effective programs were found
to share the following common strategies: early interven-
tion, social skills training, intensive individualized atten-
tion, involvement of parents, school-based programming,
administration of school programs by agencies outside of
schools, community-based programming, arrangements
for provider training, engagement of peers in interven-
tions, linkages to the world of work, and communitywide
multiagency collaboration.111
Research and Training
The federal government is virtually the only source
of funds for prevention research in the area of child and
adolescent mental health, mainly because of the tremen-
dous resources needed to conduct large-scale studies in
this area. The federal government is also the only source
of funds for training clinical and research professionals in
the area of children's mental health. NIMH is supposed to
allocate a portion of its clinical training funds specifically
to mental health professionals who treat underserved
populations, including children.IIZ
Although NIMH has long recognized the need for
expansion of basic, clinical, and health services research
for children's mental health issues, it has been unable to
provide the level of support necessary to sustain and
build upon what meager advances it has made.113 In
1991, NIMH had a prevention research budget of about
$78 million, a small portion of which went to primary
prevention efforts for youth. A meager $223,000 was used
for mental health promotion research.114 In April 1991,
NIMH released a national plan for research on child and
adolescent mental disorders. Through this plan, grants
are made for research on the prevention and treatment of
clinical mental disorders and for research on preventing
socioemotional and developmental problems of children
at risk. Additionally, both a prevention research task force
and a study panel to look at the state of the art in preven-
tion research and practice across a number of disciplines
and federal agencies have been created. I IS
OTA also defines six areas where more research is
needed to enhance preventive mental health services for
youth: (1) estimates of the need for mental health services
based on epidemiological surveys; (2) the effectiveness of
various mental health promotion and prevention programs;
(3) criteria for quality mental health treatment for youth;
(4) effective mental health service system design and
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development; (5) alternative methods for financing mental
health services for youth; and (6) recruitment and training
of researchers in child and adolescent mental health.116
Research also needs to address the short- and long-term
consequences of the apparently less severe adolescent
mental health problems, about which little is known.
Conclusion and
Recommendations
Although more young people today receive mental
health services than in the past, the vast majority in need
do not. The improvement of preventive mental health
services for children and adolescents has no straight-
forward solutions. The question remains whether preven-
tive mental health services can really be effective when so
many children are poorly housed, poorly fed, and poorly
cared for. These problems need to be addressed in con-
junction with mental health. The literature on preventive
mental health services for children and adolescents indi-
cates the following recommendations for improving these
services for youth.
Access and Financing
• Make health insurance more available for preven-
tive mental health services, for example, by man-
dating Medicaid to cover more outpatient services
and expanding coverage for mental health services
in the primary care sector.
• Encourage insurance companies to permit re-
imbursement for community-based alternatives
to mental health care when it becomes clear that
institutional care would be more expensive.
• Lobby for mental health coverage in state min-
imum benefits packages and universal health
insurance proposals.
• Require screening for mental health problems
through the EPSDT program and provide treat-
ment for any problems that are detected.
• Support the increased availability of mental health
services for youth in accessible settings, such as
schools.
• Identify and incorporate into program planning
the special needs of minority youth.
• Ensure confidentiality of services, for example by
mandating through state law that mental health
be a confidential service.
Organization and Delivery Systems
• Develop local systems for the delivery of mental
health services.
• Integrate mental health services into services
addressing physical, social, and intellectual needs,
while taking into account the developmental stage
of the child and the different needs at different
stages of development.
• Coordinate services through a single agency and
deliver services to the extent possible within the
least restrictive environment.
• Strengthen the range of nonresidential services
that are available to children, adolescents, and
families.
• Enhance collaboration between state Medicaid,
mental health, and substance abuse program
staffs.
• Encourage managed care settings to use pediatric-
child psychiatry teams to work in a primary pre-
ventive mode, thereby responding to the specific
developmental needs of children and adolescents
and preventing serious psychological distress.
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• Structure the system of care to support a child's
right to develop in a nurturing environment with
positive adult relationships.
• Increase emphasis on early intervention for chil-
dren and adolescents exhibiting early symptoms
of mental health problems.
• Improve research on the appropriateness of var-
ious levels of care so that treatment decisions are
not based solely on insurance status or the phys-
ical availability of mental health services.
Cost-Effectiveness, Outcomes, and
Effectiveness
• Improve research efforts to identify the mental
health needs of children and adolescents.
• Develop better indicators to measure outcomes
and effectiveness.
• Develop better methodologies for assessing effec-
tiveness.
• Apply what is already known about effective pro-
gram design to the design of new programs.
• Assess the effects of various mental health promo-
tion interventions on children with different
sociodemographic characteristics, adjustment
levels, and learning styles.
Education and Training
• Support a major clinical training effort to increase
the number of mental health professionals trained
to work with youth.
• Provide training for professionals, especially pri-
mary care providers and teachers, in the early
recognition, treatment, and appropriate referral
of children in need of mental health care.
• Provide continuing education to promote clini-
cians' awareness of innovations and successful
models of mental health service delivery.
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Introduction
R
egardless of age, ethnicity, residence, or family
income, school is a place where most children
spend a good deal of time. Schools are thus
uniquely situated, both physically and because of their
role in childrens' lives, to offer a range of disease preven-
tion and health promotion, as well as treatment, services.!
According to a recent analysis, 132 of the 300 health objec-
tives for the year 2000, as put forth by the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, can be attained either
directly or indirectly through schools.2 The rationale for
providing health services to children in their education
setting is two-fold. First, undetected health problems
(e.g., hearing or vision deficits or other acute or chronic
conditions) might harm the child's learning potential,
thereby interfering with the school's primary mission of
education. Second, the school gives access to large num-
bers of children and can be used to promote the overall
public health, especially in preventing the spread of com-
municable diseases and providing education about health-
promoting behaviors.3
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School health services have traditionally encom-
passed screening for vision, hearing, scoliosis, normal
growth (height and weight), and head lice; school nurse
referrals for treatment of these conditions; immuniza-
tions; educational and psychological assessments; and
health education, promotion, and disease prevention
activities. More recently, consensus is growing that
schools are an appropriate delivery site for other health
and mental health services-such as lead screening, AIDS
education, suicide and drug abuse prevention, and family
planning-and many urban communities have responded
to the serious health problems of adolescents created by
lifestyle and behavior changes.
We reviewed the literature on child health super-
vision services provided in school settings. Below we
focus on (1) the general health needs of school-age chil-
dren; (2) the role of schools in health promotion and dis-
ease prevention, both historically and today; (3) school-
based and school-linked clinics; and (4) conclusions that
can be drawn about the future role of schools in the pro-
vision of child health supervision services. Final observa-
tions identify unresolved issues and unanswered questions
that need to be addressed to promote our understanding
of effective and efficient school health services programs.
Health Needs of School-Age
Children
For the most part, school-age children are generally
healthy and have only a limited need for health care ser-
vices, such as routine examinations to ensure normal
growth and development and immunizations against
childhood communicable diseases. Nonetheless, a major
report prepared by the National Commission on Children
(NeC) noted recent changes that require action.4 In 1990,
for example, less than two-thirds of all children were fully
immunized against measles, mumps, and rubella; only
about half of all minority and inner-city children were
protected.5,6 Failure to immunize against measles resulted
in a dramatic increase in measles cases, mostly among
children in poor, inner-city families. Nearly 100 children
died of this preventable diseaseJ
The prevalence of childhood conditions that limit
normal childhood activities (e.g., respiratory diseases,
mental and nervous disorders, orthopedic impairments,
and sensory impairments) has also increased. At least 10
percent of children suffer from mental health disorders
serious enough to warrant treatment, including autism
and depression.s In addition, an estimated 12 million
American children, mostly poor children, are at risk of
lead poisoning. Each year hundreds of thousands of these
youngsters have their intellectual growth stunted because
of lead exposure.9
Perhaps most disturbing is the dramatic growth in the
number of children experiencing health problems that
until recently were uncommon in the child population:
HIV and AIDS, other sexually transmitted diseases, and
deaths from homicide. At the current rate of contraction,
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the number of children under 13 years of age with HIV
or AIDS will reach 13,000 by the year 2000.10 An even
greater number of older children will develop AIDS, as the
risk of HIV infection is greatest among adolescents who
are intravenous drug users or are sexually active. More-
over, in contrast to an overall decline in child death rates
due to disease, child deaths from homicide are increasing,
with black youth, young men, and adolescents in general
at greatest risk. Since 1978, homicide has been the leading
cause of death for black males aged 15 to 24.11,12
Adolescents, a particularly vulnerable group, are the
only population segment to experience an increase in
mortality rates over the past 20 years, with a shift from
deaths due to diseases to those related to social, environ-
mental, and behavioral factors. 13,14 Self-damaging or risk
behaviors that can threaten or shorten life include:
• Poor health practices (lack of nutrition, exercise,
hygiene)
• Alienation from school and family
• Early and unprotected sexual intercourse
• Use of tobacco, alcohol, and illicit drugs
• Delinquent and violent behavior.l5
The consequences of these actions may include
depression, hopelessness, early pregnancy, unwanted
childbirth, abortion, sexually transmitted disease, injury,
illness, and death.l6 The largest group of teens at risk of
developing poor health are disadvantaged ethnic minori-
ties, who have high rates of preventable illness and dis-
proportionately low rates of health service use.l? Because
adolescent morbidities often originate in preadolescence
and may have serious long-term consequences, it is espe-
cially important to promote good health and encourage
disease prevention early in the child's life and throughout
adolescence. Risk-taking behaviors are often a major focus
of school health programs.
Access to Care
A study of factors influencing access to children's pri-
mary health care demonstrated that a majority of health
maintenance contacts for the study population occurred
in the school setting.l8 Ethnicity is the single most impor-
tant predictor of use of school for any kind of health ser-
vice, followed by family status and number of visits for
primary health care elsewhere in the community. The data
suggest that schools provide access to preventive health
care for all children and facilitate access to primary care
for population segments that usually face significant bar-
riers to the health care system.l9
Despite the identified hazards of this transitional
stage in life, school-age youth, especially adolescents, do
not use physician services as frequently as do other groups.
In fact, adolescents have the lowest rate of physician
office visits of any age group.20-22 Two factors that limit
access to health care for adolescents are the cost of care
and adolescent behaviors and developmental issues.
For all youth, source of payment is a dominant factor
in determining the type and frequency of care received.
Because they must rely on adults, children may experi-
ence coverage barriers resulting from a number of factors
outside their control: divorce or other changes in family
status; changes in the employment status of one or both
parents; reductions or changes in a parent's employer-
based coverage; and a range of other economic and social
decisions made by families.23
The declining economic power of many low- and
moderate-income families has further left many children
without access to non-public medical care. According to
estimates prepared for the NCC, approximately 8.3 million
children under age 18 were without health insurance pro-
tection in 1991.24 The uninsured are disproportionately
from low-income families, with approximately half of all
uninsured children living in poverty. This underestimates
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the number that has inadequate access to immunizations
and other preventive services, physical exams, family
planning, and mental health services, as these services are
often excluded from private insurance plans.25,26 Indeed,
in underserved areas, school-based health services may be
the only source of health care for children whose families
are poor, uninsured, or recent immigrants.27
Adolescents face additional barriers, such as inconve-
nient site location or hours; lack of transportation; fear of
parental notification; lack of knowledge about how, when,
or where to obtain care; and fear of the possible results of
a medical exam especially for pregnancy, sexually trans-
mitted diseases, or exam results that could preclude par-
ticipation in athletic activities.28 Predictable behavior,
based on the developmental age of teens, makes conve-
nience a major factor in access to health services. Teens
are more likely to use services available on a walk-in or
spontaneous basis and less likely to follow through with
appointments requiring complex or advance planning.
Teens are also more likely to take advantage of health
services provided by school-based clinics.29
Access to the school health system is not influenced
by many of the family and socioeconomic factors that
affect use of community primary care resources. Schools
are geographically accessible to in-school adolescents and
can provide temporal access during the school day and
academic year. Some schools are even accessible to out-of-
school adolescents.30 The factors described above have
contributed to the development of school-based health
promotion, disease prevention, and treatment.
The Role of Schools in Health
Promotion and Disease Prevention
Historically, school health programs have played a
critical and effective role in improving the health of the
nation's children. Schools have increased the population's
knowledge about healthful behaviors; facilitated mass
immunization efforts that decreased communicable dis-
eases; reduced the devastating effects of developmental
diseases by conducting health screening; and referred stu-
dents for treatment of vision, hearing, and other health
problems.31
The Development ofSchool Health
Services
The concept of having health services in American
public schools dates from the origins of the public school
system in the mid-1800s.32 However, the actual use of
American public schools to improve the health of chil-
dren did not begin until after compulsory education
brought together a large number of children, with acute
infectious diseases, in unsanitary and poorly heated and
ventilated bUildings, creating conditions ideal for the
spread of those diseases. The earliest school-based health
efforts focused on communicable disease prevention
through inspection and screening services performed by
"medical visitors" or physicians. Shortly after the turn of
the century, transient physician inspectors were supple-
mented by school nurses, who became a more permanent
presence in the school after a demonstration program in
New York City dramatically reduced absenteeism due to
disease. It is also interesting to note that as early as 1905,
a precursor of school-linked clinics was initiated in Los
Angeles, where the 10th District Parent Teacher Associa-
tion began maintaining a bed at a local hospital. A decade
later, a health care clinic linked to the school was opened
in 1916, and between 1916 and 1928, three more health
centers and two dental clinics were established.33
After World War I, many school districts became
active in developing school health initiatives, due in part
to the number of correctable physical defects revealed by
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the draft. Health was included as an essential component
of education systems reforms and against a broader back-
ground of social reform that strove to address a range of
social ills, including poor housing, unsafe working condi-
tions, juvenile delinquency, and child labor. Between
1918 and 1921, almost every state enacted laws concern-
ing health and physical education for schoolchildren.34
During the 19205 and 1930s, the basic policies deter-
mining school responsibilities in providing health care
were established. These policies were followed for the
next several decades. Schools continued to conduct screen-
ing examinations and immunization programs, but the
concept of delivering systematic treatment in the school
setting was, for the most part, rejected. The boundary dis-
pute between public and private health care was dearly
evident early in the development of school health pro-
grams.3S As school health services began shifting from
broad environmental concerns to individual health treat-
ment concerns, expansion of school health services was
opposed by private practitioners. Consequently, school
health programming remained confined to health inspec-
tion, assessment, and first aid. School health services
mirrored the separation between preventive and curative
medicine-and between public and private health care-
with treatment remaining in the private sector.36,37
The 1920s through the mid-1960s saw a continual
decline in the treatment component of school health ser-
vices. In 1930, a White House Conference on Child Health
and Protection called for the elimination of treatment in
the school setting and recommended that school physi-
cians and supervisors of nurses attempt to make more
contact with physicians in private practice. Silnilarly, the
1940s witnessed a change from restorative dental work in
the schools to concentration on dental health education
and health inspection. In 1948, the proposed National
School Health Bill, designed to give federal grant-in-aid to
school health, was defeated partly because of opposition
from the medical profession that feared the bill would
provide funds for medical treatment of children other
than those unable to pay for services. In the 1950s and
1960s, consensus remained that schools should not offer
medical treatment. However, when it became clear that
many children were not getting the attention they
required, a response to these health problems began as
part of the increased commitment to health and welfare
during the 1960s.
Even without the total commitment of society,
schools have continued to provide health services to chil-
dren and adolescents in a variety of ways. Health educa-
tion programs have increased the population's knowledge
about healthful behavior. Immunization programs have
reduced the incidence of communicable diseases. General
health screening has prevented the more serious effects of
undetected developmental diseases. Vision and hearing
testing have resulted in early referral for treatment, thus
reducing or eliminating barriers to learning.38 The typical
health office found in most schools provide students
access to the skills, concern, and advice of a health profes-
sional without the barriers of lack of transportation, incon-
venient hours of service, lack of adequate insurance cov-
erage, or confidentiality concerns.39
Current Child Health Supervision
Services in Schools
In most school districts, school health services func-
tion primarily to support the education process. The
school's role in health care has been most closely identi-
fied with those parts of primary care considered to be
health supervision, including:
• Health screening and referral activities
• Record keeping regarding special health needs of
individual students and compliance with state
laws and regulations for immunizations
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• Provision of first aid
• Counseling related to individual health problems
• Provision of care to children with special health
needs
• Education related to health promotion and disease
prevention activities.40
State requirements for school involvement in chil-
dren's health care vary widely. While screening and
immunization are the most frequently available form
of school health aid, they are not reqUired in all states.
According to a report by the American School Health
Association, 31 states require screening in the schools
for hearing disorders; 29 require vision testing; and 20
require pre-participation physical for athletics. Wide vari-
ability and flexibility in the assigned responsibilities of
the school nurse also exist both among and within states.
Only nine states listed appraisal of students' health status
as a function of the school nurse, and only seven listed
health promotion as a responsibility.41 However, while
these services are neither guaranteed nor uniform across
schools, the lack of state requirements does not neces-
sarily mean that individual school districts do not
actually provide such services.
Since schools provide access to virtually all children
older than five years, school and health officials have rea-
soned that the school was the logical place to establish
organized mass screening programs for specific remedi-
able conditions. In many areas of the country, physician
shortages and poverty preclude many children from
receiving such services in a physician's office or clinic.
In part, the provision of school health services portrays
public commitment to achieving some minimum health
standards for all social groups.42.43 Some communities
have established school screening programs for scoliosis,
serious otitis, anemia, urinary tract infection, hyperten-
sion, strabismus, obesity, and sickle-cell trait.44
In addition to screening and referral, health educa-
tion is the most frequent health service that schools offer
children. Health education, which may also involve par-
ents, has two major purposes related to health supervi-
sion: health promotion activities leading to optimal devel-
opment or enhanced potential and prevention efforts
leading to reduced risk factors for disease and disability.
Health education is most often thought to be the
formal instruction of students by a classroom teacher at
the elementary level or a health education specialist at
the secondary level. The comprehensive school health
instruction program as outlined by the National Profes-
sional School Health Education Organizations includes a
variety of activities:
• Instruction to motivate health maintenance and
promote wellness, as well as to prevent disease.
• Activities to develop decision-making competen-
cies related to health and health behavior.
• A planned, sequenced pre-K through grade 12 cur-
riculum based on students' needs and emerging
health concepts and societal issues.
• Opportunities for students to develop and demon-
strate health-related knowledge, attitudes, and
practices.
• Integration of the physical, mental, emotional,
and social dimensions of health as the basis for
study in specific content areas.45
Within this model, content areas include community
health, consumer health, environmental health, family
life, growth and development, nutritional health, personal
health, prevention and control of disease and disorders,
safety promotion and accident prevention, and substance
use and abuse.46 Promoters of health education in schools
maintain that an effective health education program
alone can address many issues related to family planning,
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pregnancy and infant health, sexually transmitted diseases,
dental health, substance abuse, nutrition, high blood
pressure, and stress contro1.47
Effectiveness ofSchool Health Services
Many question whether health education is appro-
priate, necessary, or effective and challenge the use of
public funds for this purpose, especially for family plan-
ning. Outcomes and effectiveness research on school
health education has focused primarily on programs
designed to reduce the use of alcohol, tobacco, and other
drugs; reduce other risky behaviors and the major mor-
bidities associated with these behaviors; and promote
good nutrition and exercise. Within these studies, assess-
ments of a program's effectiveness in producing changes
in knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors are the most
common.48-53
For example, a large number of smoking and alcohol
use prevention curricula have been evaluated. In general,
researchers found that smoking and alcohol interventions
have modest effects on immediate behavioral outcomes.
Smoking interventions, however, have been more success-
ful than alcohol interventions at altering students' long-
term behavior. Almost all programs studied increase knowl-
edge regarding the risks of behaviors. Attitude change,
however, appears to be more difficult to achieve.54
Another study showed that mass media interventions
are effective in preventing cigarette smoking when they
carefully target at high-risk youths and share educational
objectives with other school programs.55 Studies have
also reported significant gains in student knOWledge as a
result of relatively modest exposure to health instruction.
However, applications of this knowledge in the form of
favorable attitudes, demonstrated skill, mastery, and
actual health behavior have been much more elusive.56
The education function may have been achieved, but
studies linking health education programming to health
status and behavioral outcomes are limited.
Some experts have suggested that to realize the full
potential of health education to produce behavioral out-
comes in students, health education must be taught in
health classes and reinforced across the entire school cur-
riculum.57- 59 Others have further suggested that school-
based health education programs will more successfully
influence behavior if health-enhancing behaviors are pro-
moted and reinforced within the community as well as
within the school.60
The traditional model of school health supervision-
the provision of health screening services and health pro-
motion and disease prevention education-is limited in
several ways. First, follow-up care or treatment for prob-
lems identified by school services is not ensured. Second,
schools' efforts in health are typically fragmented and
unable to meet the needs of children who require the use
of multiple systems of care (e.g., outpatient health care,
mental health, or special education). Third, supervision
and health education services provided in schools gener-
ally focus on groups rather than individuals. While group
health activities are satisfactory for most school preven-
tion activities, treatment and counseling require an indi-
vidualized approach.
To address these limitations, a number of private and
public entities have developed school-based and school-
linked clinics. Currently, school-based clinics that offer
direct services at the school site are in at least 300 (mostly
inner-city) schools.61 Such clinics focus on providing con-
venient, supportive, and competent care for teen preg-
nancy, sexually transmitted diseases including AIDS, eat-
ing disorders, mental illness, and conditions of general
neglect. Other models of comprehensive school-based
and school-linked health services have emerged over the
past two decades, building on the experience of earlier
experiments.62
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School-Based Clinics and School-
Linked Services
In the past two decades, advocates of expanded
school health services have focused on expanding the tra-
ditional definition of school health to include the provi-
sion of comprehensive health services at school-based
and school-linked health clinics.63 The most common of
these programs is the inclusion of a school-based clinic,
housed on the school site. These programs, especially
designed to meet the health needs of adolescents, offer
general health services, including laboratory tests, phys-
ical and gynecological examinations, pregnancy tests,
prenatal care and prenatal care referrals, immunizations,
chronic illness management, pediatric care for infants of
adolescents, dental services, diagnosis and treatment of
minor injuries and illnesses, and additional assessment
and referral to community-based health providers.
School-based and school-linked programs also provide
mental health treatment, counseling, and educational
services (e.g., health promotion and nutrition education,
substance abuse prevention programs, and family and
career counseling).64
The best comprehensive school-based programs are
developed to meet the needs of adolescents within a spe-
cific community, particularly in medically underserved
areas. Those programs aim to provide comprehensive
health care and to make referrals to physicians and other
community-based resources when necessary. Usually
located on or adjacent to school grounds, all such pro-
grams maintain confidentiality of student records. Most
have advisory boards of committees consisting of repre-
sentatives of the community, medical care providers and
institutions, the school administration, and parents. The
majority of school-based programs are staffed by nurse
practitioners and either social workers or counselors,
although larger programs also may employ full- or part-
time physicians. Patients are encouraged to discuss their
health concerns with their parents, and virtually all
school-based programs require the written consent of
parents before students can be eligible for care. Most pro-
grams have been established to serve high school students.
However, to address the special needs of young adoles-
cents, some may have extended service to students in the
middle-school years.65
School-based and school-linked clinics are not a rad-
ical break with the past; however, they are different
enough from the more traditional school nurses' offices
to be perceived and analyzed as a distinct model.66 Com-
pared with traditional school health services, these clinics
are direct-service providers involved in treatment of
health care problems identified through screening and
education services. As such, they:
• Provide comprehensive primary care
• Prescribe and dispense medications
• Provide family planning services and other services
related to sexuality
• Are most frequently run by traditional medical
providers, not educational institutions
• Are staffed by more highly trained providers, such
as nurse practitioners and physicians.
School-based and school-linked clinics are most often
financially independent of the school district, depending
on funding from outside sources (e.g., government agen-
cies and programs and private foundations).67 According
to the Center for Population Options, 33 percent of school-
based clinics are sponsored by hospitals or medical cen-
ters; 23 percent by departments of public health; 20 per-
cent by nonprofit community organizations; 17 percent
by community health clinics; 4 percent by school systems;
and 3 percent by family planning agencies. Schools most
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often offer in-kind contributions, such as space, to the
effort.68
Although a significant number of school-based or
school-linked health service programs exist-approxi-
mately 300 in 1991-there is no single model for these
programs. No two school-based clinics are alike; each
reflects the needs, priorities, and funding sources of its
community; and each varies considerably in staffing pat-
terns, services offered, and hours of operation. Advocates
for expanded provision of school-based health services
stress that convenience remains a major factor in adoles-
cent access to health services. As mentioned above, stu-
dents are more likely to use services available on a walk-in
or spontaneous basis, and they are less likely to follow
through with appointments requiring complex or
advance planning. In addition, access to the school health
system is not influenced by many of the family and socio-
economic factors that affect use of community primary
care resources.69
An example of a school-linked health center is the
Ensley High School Extra Help Services Clinic located in
Birmingham, Alabama. The county health department
established the center with financial support from the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. The center provides
physical exams; acute care; care for chronic conditions;
immunizations; dental, vision, and hearing screening; lab
tests; nutrition counseling; reproductive health care; pre-
natal care and parenting education; individual, group,
and family therapy; and prescription drugs for those
students who cannot afford them. For other services,
including contraception, specialized lab tests, surgery,
and long-term mental health counseling, the clinic refers
the students to the county health department and follows
up to ensure that the students receive the services for
which they were referred.70
Inadequate economic and educational resources, lack
of support from school administration and teachers, and
antagonism from the medical community have been cited
as having curtailed the development of more broadly
based comprehensive school health services. Controversy
has been further fueled by the growing emphasis on direct
provision of primary care in school settings. Since the
motivation for establishing school-based clinics was in
large part a response to increasing teenage pregnancy
rates and incidence of sexually transmitted diseases, most
clinics provide family planning counseling and services
and prenatal and postpartum care. The provision of such
services in the public domain remains controversial.
Finally, as was true in the past, expanded public provision
of health care has the potential to upset the traditional
relationship between public and private providers in this
country.?! What specific role the school should play in
providing primary and preventive care, which services
should be included in a school health program, and
where these services should be provided are topics cur-
rently under debate.
The Future of School Health
Services
A strong rationale for providing comprehensive
health supervision and primary care in the school setting
is supported by the increased risk and prevalence of seri-
ous health problems found in school-age children and, in
particular, adolescents. 72 In addition, much of the sup-
port for providing health services in a school setting is
intuitive-it seems logical to take services to the children
(clients). Those involved with children recognize the tra-
ditional role of schools in prevention of disease and dis-
ability and have promoted a nontraditional health ser-
vices response to these health needs. Schools continue to
serve as the site for routine health screening, health edu-
cation, immunization programs, health needs referrals,
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and first aid. As health-related needs of children, especially
adolescents, have increased, schools have been expected
to expand their services to meet those needs.
While many experts agree that schools should and do
playa vital role in the development of children and ado-
lescents, the role of schools in providing primary and pre-
ventive health care services and the specific services that
should or should not be included remain controversial.
Resistance to expanding school health services has come
from school personnel who have long felt that society has
assigned to them the responsibility for resolving all the
social problems not adequately addressed by other social,
cultural, and familial institutions.
Conflict and debate take place on the issue of the mis-
sion of schools and whether that mission includes provid-
ing health care services. The vehemence of the debate has
been exacerbated by the pressures of inadequate funding
for public education. Many educators argue that any
incursion into the funding for the primary mission of the
school, which in their view is education, is likely to
decrease the effectiveness of the educational program. If
the primary job of the schools is education, then health
problems should be addressed only in so much as they
interfere with learning.
In response to this criticism, educators in some com-
munities-in particular inner-city schools and schools
whose populations are at risk of inadequate access to
health care-have responded that they have no choice
but to provide more comprehensive health and social
services. The extent of physical, emotional, psycholog-
ical, and social problems present in their student popula-
tions is such that the primary mission of the school-
education-cannot proceed until or unless these other
pathologies are addressed.
The appropriateness and degree of the school's involve-
ment in health care will vary from community to com-
munity depending in large measure on the accessibility
and availability of needed health services in the commu-
nity, as well as the values of that community, particularly
with respect to family planning. The primary care ideal
has been that every child has a "medical home" where
continuing and comprehensive health care is provided by
a personal physician. When this is not possible, however,
alternative methods for providing medical services need
to be explored. According to the American Medical Associ-
ation's Council on Scientific Affairs, there is "limited but
persuasive evidence that school-based/linked health pro-
grams represent one strategy for addressing the problems
associated with medically underserved youths."73
Criticism as well as support for school health services
often rests in the perceived effectiveness of school health
services. To date, however, relatively few systematic com-
parative studies of community-based versus school-based
provision of services for school-age children have been
conducted, and there is a limited empirical base support-
ing school-based services. Some researchers consider the
study of school health to be among the "softest of soft
sciences."74
As is true for most child health supervision, the causal
pathway between a specific service or intervention and a
specific health outcome, such as "fitness to learn," has been
difficult to demonstrate.75 A literature review of school
health supervision services found few cost-effectiveness
or cost-benefit studies, as well as a paucity of studies that
have advanced causal and predictive models in school
health. Nonetheless, evaluation studies of school-based
clinics, services are currently being undertaken by the
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the U.S.
Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, the Center for Popula-
tion Options, and the Carnegie Corporation.76 While
data are insufficient to support universal establishment
of such programs, preliminary findings of some programs
have shown high use rates, decreased school absenteeism,
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improved access to care, and, in one study, decreased teen
pregnancy rates.77,78
Society's commitment to prevention, even when
shown to be cost-effective, is mitigated by many complex
social factors and practical considerations. Conflicts among
the needs of school-age children, the lack of definitive
data on the effectiveness of school health services, and
declining public dollars for health and education create a
strong tension that is not easily resolved.
Child Health Supervision: Whose
Responsibility Is It?
The need for expanded child health supervision ser-
vices, especially to underserved and at-risk children and
adolescents, is clear. Considering issues of access, financ-
ing, organization and delivery, and the cost-effectiveness
of health services, it is also clear that the schools have and
will continue to playa significant role.
The question is still being asked: Who will accept the
responsibility for health care for children? Education pro-
fessionals have felt the sting of criticism and blame for all
manner of things, from decreased reading and writing
skills to couch-potato television viewing, the decline of
physical fitness in youth, and the rise in teenage suicide.
Health professionals have, in general, assumed it was the
school's responsibility to tend to most of the health and
safety issues of children. Schools, in tum, have considered
most of these needs outside their purview and have abro-
gated the responsibility to parents. Parents can avoid
attending to the health and safety needs of their children
as long as the children are well. When their children
become ill, injured, or dysfunctional, parents look to the
health sector for help or relief. Thus, the circle of trans-
ferred responsibility is closed.79,so
Attending to the myriad economic and social impera-
tives will require that people involved in the development
and provision of health and education services work
cooperatively at all levels of government and between the
public and private sectors. Additionally, it will also be
necessary to clarify boundaries and priorities of health
supervision and primary care within educational settings.
Most research in school health indicates that health
supervision services offered by schools can be reformed to
meet the obvious and alarming trends toward poor health
for a growing number of the nation's children. The tradi-
tional mission of the school health service does not have
to change for the school to play an expanded and effec-
tive role in child health supervision. The circle of respon-
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